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TDD PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. 

Brucw Ormere oy Tum ExxaTe 4xD Hovee oy Revereay- 
unvr— cs 

Anoiber year 6f bealih ard of euflciently abundant 
Lesyeala bes pareed, For these apd, especially forthe 
improved conditiow of cur national affairs, oor renewed 
00 prefoundest gratitndo is due. Fe remain in peace 
axé friendeb)p with foreign Powere, 

TUB NEUTRALITY OF RXGLAXD. 
‘The efforts of disloyal gitizers of the United States to in- 

‘Wusve kp |p (orelgn ware, to ald an inexcueable insarreo- 
Glen, ayo béeb unavaliiig. Her Britanplo Majeaty’a 

0 exercleed their gcvernment, Seay, expected, 
‘seuihorily to prevent te departure of new Soellje expect 
flee from Brivieh porlé. eS 

| TRE SEOTRAUTY OF FRASCE 
‘The Fmperer of Franco bas, by a like proceedicg, 

weampily vindjcated tho neutrality which ko proclaimed 
‘tribe beginning of the contcet. ons of great [dtr}- 
‘ecy and lwportavcs havo ariten out of the blockade and 
aber belligerent operations betmecn tbe government and 
severn} of the maritime Powere\j but they{have beou dis- 
cased, and, a8 far 6s Was possible, accomlnodsted 10 
spirit of fraknces, Jastice and national gord With. 
ap) see Oa RTE CORE. 
TA le cepecially gratifying that our prize courte, by the 

taryarilality of thoir mdjudicaticne, have commanded tho 

respect and confidence of maritime Powers. 
AUTPRESSION OF THE ELAVE TRAD 

The ropplémebtal treaty Detwoen tho United States 
end Great Britalo for tho suppreesion of the African 
dave trade, mado ep tho 17th day of February Jest, has 
een daly ratified and carried into execation. It ia be- 
eyed that, eo far os American porte and American citl- 
sexe cro concerned, that inhuman and odjous traille hea 
‘been brought to an end. 

‘OUR RIGHTS 1M WASEINGYON TERRITORY. 
‘Teball cubmit for tho consideration of tho Senate a con~ 

rextion for tho n@ustment of tho possestory claims in 
Washington Territory arising out of the treaty of the 16th 
ef Jono, 1849, Detwoon ubo United States and Great 
Pritain, and which have been the eourco of eomo disquiet 
amccug the citizens of that now rapidly Improving part 
ef we country. EPAIR'S RIGHTS AROUND CURA, 

‘A rovel and important question, \oyolviog the extent of 
Khe maritime jurlediction of Epain in the waters which 
rerround the |eland cf Cubs,has been debated without 
veeebing an agreement, and {t 1s propased, in an amicable 

to refer It to sho arbitrament of a friendly Power. piri 
A convertion for that purpoze wil be submitted to the 
Bexate. 5 

‘TOE CCHELDT DUES 
Abaye thonght It proper, subject to tho approval of the 

‘Senate, to concur with tho interested commercial Powers: 
{@ en arrangement for (No liquidation of tbo Scheldt dace, 
pon the prinolples which haye been heretofore adopted 
fm regard to the {moposts upon naylgation in the waters of 
Derma. 

‘OfB RELATIONS can, ae. oj % ne: 
‘The long pending contrbyerey belwetn this government 

‘axa tbat of Chilo touching th eelzuro at Setana, lo Peru, 
by Chilean officers, of a large amount in (ressure 

Uolted States, 
as boon brought ton close by the award of his Majesty 
Belonging to citizens of tho 

‘te King of the Belgians, to whoo arbitration the ques- 
ton was referred by the parties, The gubject was thor- 
ocgbly and patiently examined by tat fstly respocted 
potentate, and, although the sum awarded to tho claim- 
ects may not have bean ts largo as they oxpected, there 

de- tw no roazon to distrost the wisdom of bis Majosty’s 

ecurceot infermaiicn, Thoco migh| be rupplied by req alr~ 
ing clerks of cooris where declarations of inteotien may BO 
made, er ratcrallsations edected, to eend periodically 

| Vets of the names of ibe persens anturalised, or declaring 
Ahetr intention to Recome cllizene, tb whe Secretary cf tI 
Intericr, in whore dosartment tho names mlght be ar- 
ranged and printod for genera) infermatico, There \s sls 
reason to Deljevo that foreigners frequently Decome cMizars 
ff tbe United Etates for ibe ecle purpesect evading duties 
impceed by the lows of thelr native coontry, to wbieb, 
‘en becoming oatorajized her, they at once repair, and, 
tengh never retorping to the United States, they eli 
claim the interporition of this government ea citizens, 

Many altercatloug and great prejudices Dayo heretofore 
prigen out of this aburs, It Is therefore eubmitted to 
‘your reriovs consideration whether \t might net be ad- 
‘Vieable (o fix a limit beyond which no cltized of the 
‘Vnlted States reshling abroad may clalm the interpori- 
Niowef his government. The right of euffrage bas often 
‘been argumed and exercised by allent, order pretence of 
Eaturalization, which thoy bave diravowed whoo drafted 
{oto the military cory! 

‘Tay KOCET TO YOTR GIVES THR RIGEY 0 icin. 
Trabmit the expediency of such an amendment of the 

Javea will make tho fact of votlog” a estopped szaicat 
any plea of exempiion from milltary eervice or other 
elvll cbllgation on tho grousid of alienation, In common 
with other Weetern Powers, our yelatiova with Japan 
Lavo been brovght into serlocs jeopardy throagh the pér- 
Yerto opposition of tho hereditary tristocracy of tbe 
empire of tho enjightoned and ijberal polloy of the 
Tycoon, dealgued to bring tho coapiry {ute the sccloty of 
ators, Itsis boped, altbough no} with cotire coud: 
dence, that these diiliculties may be peacefully overcomo. 
18k your attention to the claim of tbe Mivister resldiog 
there for tho damages bo euslalned {a the devtrvelion by 
fre of the recidenco of the legation at Jeddo. 

INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAYH LIS, 
Satlefactory arrangements hare beea mace with the 

Emperor of Russja which, It {s belleved, will result ip 
effecting 0 continuous i{o0 of telegraph through that. 
‘equpire from (ho Pacitc coast, 
J recommend (0 your favorable conslderstign tho 

rabject of an’ {oternational telegraph across the 
Auantic Ocean, and also of a tclograph between the 
capital and the cational forls along the seaboard 
and the Gulf of Mesico, Such communloatioua, 
ectablighed with any reasonable outlay, would Ue econorn|- 
calas well as effective aids (o the diplomatic, military 
rd bayal rervico, 

om coxecuan syste. 
The cousular system of the Ucited States, under the 

enactments of tho Inst Congress, begice to be gelf-sustalu- 
fog, und there {a reason to hope that it may vecome en: 
tirely eo with the jucrease of trade which will enue 
whenever peace is restored. 

AMRIOCAN INTERESTS ATKOAD. 
Oar ministers abroad have been faithful to defeudiog 

American righte. In protecting commercial ioterestq our 
consuls have necessarily had to euooupter increased ta 
bora and responsibilities growing out of the war. There 
they eve for the most part met and dlectiarged with zeal 
and effclenoy. This ackoowledgment joetly includes 
thete consuls who reside In Morocco, Fyypt, Turkey, Ja- 
pao, China and other Oriental countries, who are charged 
‘with complex fadctions and extraordinary powers. 

‘Ine sw TERRITORIES, 
The condition of tho keveral organized Territories 1s 

generally ealisfectory, nlthoogh Indian distorbances in 
‘Now Mexico have not beon entirely euppreseed, Tho min- 
eral resources of Colorado, Nevaua, Idabo, New Mexico 
and arizons aro proviog far richer than bas 
been heretofore understood, 1 lay before you a 
commupjcation on this eubject from tho Governor of New 
Wexico. 

HOLORATION $0 FE EXCOURAGED. 
Togaio submit to your corsideration the expediency 

of ectablishing a system for tho encouragemsot of 
fomigratjon. Altuough this soarco of national wealth 
and etrength {6 agein flowing witb greater freedom 
than for coveral years before the Ineurrection occurred, 
there is slill m great defclency 10 every field of \o- 
dustry, especially in agriculture, and in our mines, of iron 

cll as of the precious metals, While the demand for 
labor is (bed ‘acreaced here, tens of thourands of persons 
Aeetituto of romurerative occupation aro throoging our 
foreign consulates and ymuring to emigrate xo tH United 
‘States, if exeontial but vé aeop netlstanco can bg ale 
forded them, gh Ve cal oy roan o— 
‘Ye Eaty to ceo that under tho ebaro disc}p!iue of elv/t 

wwar (be nation is beginning new life. This noble eDurt 
demands the nld.and coght to recelvo the attention and 
nopport of tho government, Injurice unforcecen by the 
government, and uulotended, may, in como casts, Lave 
been inflicted on tho subjects or citizens of fore/gn coun: 
tries, botb at eea sad on land, by persons in the eryico 
of the United States. 

‘As this goveroment expects rotress from other Powers 
when similar Injurles aro inflicted by persone in their cer: 
vice upon citizens of the United States, wo must be pre- 
yparea to do justice to fore\iner 

}f tho oxisting Judicial tribunals aro foadeqoate to (his 
orpoce, a special court may be authorized, with power 
to hear and decide euch claims of tho character referred 
tas ray have arison under treat(es aud tue public law, 
Conyent(ons for adjastiog the claime by joint comm{ssion 
have been propored tosome goveromente; bot no delinite 
‘nosyrer to the proposition has yot boon received from spy. 
Jn the couree of tho session 1 eball probably baye occasion 
to request you to provide indemnidicatfon to claimants 
where decrees of restitution baye been rendered (a0d 
damages avardod by admiralty courts), and Jo otber 
cares. whero this government may be acknow- 
Jedged to be" llablo in principley and where the 
amount of that ability bas been ascertained 
by an {oformal arbitration, Tho proper officers of the 
‘Treasury bave deemed themselves required by the law of 
tho United Staten npon the subject to demand a tax upon 
the {acomes of foro}gn consuls {a this country, While such 
ar deroana may not, In strictness, be in derogation of pabite 
avr, or perbaps of any existing treaty between the United 
States and a forelgn country, tho expedienoy of co far 
modifying the ect as to exempt from the tax the income 
of evch consuls as are not citizens of tho Unitedsstates, 
derived from tho emoluments of their office or from. 
property not situated io the Yalted States, ts snb- 
uilfed to Four cerious Cobelderatlod, I mskotbis eog- 
gestfon upon the ground that a comity which ought to be 
reciprocated exompts our consuls {n all other countries 
from taxation to the extent thus indicated. Tho United 
States, I think, ought not to bo exceptionably liberal to 
international trade and commerce. 

- THE FISANCKS OF THE NATION, 
‘Tho operations of tho Treasury during the last year Daye 

beep cuceessfully conducted. ‘The enzctment by Congress 
of e'National Banking law has proved a waltablo support 
of the public credit, and tho general legislation in relation, 
to loans has fully answered the oxpoctations of {ts furor! 

‘esion, That dealsion was promptly complied with by Cbile | ers. Somo amendments may bo required to perfect ox- 
‘wen [ntelligence in rogard to It reached that country, 

IB YERUVIAN CLAN. 
The Joint commission, under the act of the last session, 

for carrying into effect the convention with Pera on tho 
subject of claims bas beca organized at Lima, and 1s e0- 
oced in the businces, 

Tan Sicunagva KocrE, 
DifBculties concerning interoceanio transit through 

‘Nicaragua are in course of amicable adjastment, 
In conformity with principles eet (orth In my last an: 

axa) Meszago, I have recelved a representative from the 
United States of Cotombja, and baye accredited a Minister 

that republic. 
THR RIGHTS OF ALINE IN A CYL WAR. 

Incidents occurring in the progresa of our civil war 
tayo forced upon my attention the uncertain state of in- 
ternational questions touebing the righis of fore\gnors in 
‘this country, and of United States citizens abroad, 

Yo regard (o ome governments, thexo rights aro at 
yeast partially defined by treaties, In no tstance, how- 
‘ever, ls it expressly stipalated that in the event of civil 
‘war a forelguer residiog in tbIs country, within 
tives of the nsurgeats, is to be exempted from the rulo 
‘which classes him axa belligerent, in Whose bebalt tho 

_ gerornment of bis country cannot expect any privileges 
for immunities distinet from that character, regret to 
gay, bomever, that such claims baye been pat forward, 
end in ecme {stances in bebalfof foreigoers’ who baye 
syed io tho United States the greater part of tholr ives, 
‘Tharo {s reason lo believe that many persons born in 

ferelgn countries, wha bave declared thelr intention to 
‘ecome citizens, or Who baye been fully vaturaliied, hive 
evaded the military duty required of them by deoying 
{ibe fact, and therdby throwing upco the government tbe 
bortb Yound diolentt or {mprecti- 
(gable to obtain ibis proof, foP great of guides to the proper 

‘of proof, it Bas 

, | isting lawe; bot no change in thojr principles or general 
cops is belloyed to be needed, Since these measures 
hhaye been [n operation ali demands on the Trossary, !0- 
clading the pay of tbe army and ayy, bave been prompt- 
jy met and (ally eatisied. No considerable body of 

troopa, {t is believed, wero ever moro amply provided 
‘and more liberally and punctually paid; and |t may bo 
‘added that by no peoplo were the burdens incidental to 

great war more cheerfully borne. 
‘The receipts daring the year from all eources, joclad- 

ing Joaps and tho balance in the Treasury at the com- 

meacoment, were $001,125 674 0, and tho aggregate dls- 
bareement $595,196,620 65, Joaying a balance on the let 

‘of July, 1863) of $5,329,044 21. 
Of the receipts (bere wer received from customs, #09;- 

(959,642 40; from {nternal revenue, £97,¢40,787 95; from 
Airect tax, $1,485,103 61; from lands, $167,617 17; trom 
miscellaneous sources, $3,040,016 35, and from loans, 
$776,682,061 57—making] the aggregate $901,125, 674 £6, 
Of tho disbursements there were for tho civil tervicey 
$23,253,022 08; for pensions and Indians, $4,216,626 695 

10 | for interest on public debt, $24,729,840 61; for tbo War 
Depariment, $599,298,000 €8; for the Navy Department, 
$63,211,105.27;" for payment of fanded and temporary 
debt, $151,080,035 07—making tbo ‘agcregate $£°5,190,- 
€30 65, and leaving the balance of $5,529,044 aL 

Bot te paymentsof the funded and temporary debt, 
baying Been made from moneys borrowed daring the 
‘Fear, Iust be regarded ag micrely nominal payments, and 
the moneys borrowed to make them as merely nominal 
ela and tier amocnt, $181,080,035 07 , should 

fore be dedocted both from rooaipt and 
taberecets This Uelng den there remalos, 

ictal receipts, 6720,030,069 19, and the actcal dis- 

Dersemenie, $714,109,099 68, leaving tbe balance #8 
piready utated. 

YORK, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1863.—TRIPLE 

The atiea} receipla and dinbuseements for ihe fret 
oarter and tbe calimated receipts acd dabareementa for 
Mo remaining three-quarters ef Ube current fiscal year, 
18¢4, will bo abown in detail by tho report of tho Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, to which I invite yoar altensicn. 
Ihie ruticlext fo ray here that itt pot Believed tbat 

Actual rewulta will exhibit a state of the Cuarcen leen fn- 
Yorablo to the ceuntry thag the éelimaten of (bat officer 
herelofere eubmitted, while it ‘# confidently expected 
Adal Gt Oe close of Ce your boi disdurremends andl Seki 
will Be Sound very conrideradly Hess Var Ras beer artic 
Ford 

oy WAR RETCE. 
‘The report of tbe Secrolary of Way ioe doccmmebs of 

Great intereeh, 1h consists of — 
Pird—Tho military eperatione of ibe year, detailed | 

tho report of the Geveral-to-Chief. 
Seond—Tho organiaatlon of colored pereous toto tbe 

war rerviee. ’ 
Third—The exchange of prigecere, folly eed fort ip 

tho letter of General Hitebcocs. 
Frarth—Tho operations kod the 

Oilliog cubthe ational forcee—detal 
the Provoet Marshal General. 
4N/0—The organization of the Tovslid carpe, axa 
‘Slc\—Tho operation of tbe eevera) departmenta of the 

Quartermaster Genern), Commissary General, Paymaster 
Geveral, Chief er Engincere, Chief of Ordcarce ued Ear: 
eon Gereral. 

OVRRATICN® OF THR MATT. 
It has eppeared |mposnible to make a valuable 

Ecmomary of shis report, exceph exc w& would be {oo 
extended for this plkco; and Rence I content my 
tolf by nxking your carefcl attention to the report itself. 
The datfes devolviog on tho mayal branch of the rervice 

ieg the year, and throughout the whole of tbie unhap- 
DY contest, bare been discharged with fidelity and em!- 
nent muccena. Tho extensive blockade bas been constatit- 
ly feerezsing Jo effclency. 

If tho caty bas expanded, yet co to long & 
limo jt bas, £0 fur, Deen impoanlble to entirely 
ropprese Wlliclt trade, From relarns recolved at the 
Navy Department it appears thal more than ope thou 
zand vessels bave been caprured eince (ha blockade was 
instituted, and tbat tho value of prizes already gent {n for 
adjudication amounts to over thirteen million dollare. 
The naval forco of the United States consists at (bis 

{imo of five hundred aud elghty-clgbt veesols, completed 
‘and In the courte of completion, ard of these faventy-fve 
ro froniclad or armored eteamere. 

Tho evenis of tho war give en (ncreased interest and 
Importance {0 (he wavy which will probably 
eatend poyond tho war tel | The armored 
veesels {0 nr navy completed and Io service, 
or which are under contract and approaching completion, 
tre believed to exceed {c number thoso of any otber 
Fower, But, while there may be relied upon for harbor 
defonco ard coast service, others of greater strength and 
capacity will be necessary for cruising purposes, and to 
malbtaln out rigbiful position on the ovean, 

oun emma NAVY, = * 
‘The cbango that bas {aken placo in naval veesels acd 

naval warfare gince (bo jotroduction ef steams as a motivo 
Power for ships of war demands either a corresponding 
change In tome of our exletiog vavy yards or the estab. 
Vshment of now ones for tho construction and necessary 
repair of modern nave) vestels, No inconalderablo em- 
barrasemeot, delay and public Injary have been experl- 
enced {rom the want of euch goverumental catablish- 
mente. 

‘The necessity oF euch A Cayy yard, eofornished, at 
tomo sullable place upon the Atlantic eeaboard, bes, on 
repeated occasions, been brought to the attention of Con 
gree by tho Navy Department, and {x again-precented 
the report of the Secretary, which eccompanies tbls com 
muvication, 1 tbiok {trey doty to invite sour special 
attention to {bjs eubject, and alto (0 that of establisbiog 
ayardand depot for naval purposes upoo one of tho 
Western rivera, A naval force kas been created op these 
{oterior waters, and ander mony disadvantages, withio a 
Aitile more than two years, exceeding in womber the 
whole nayal force of the country at the commencement 
of thoprecent ediministration. “Satisfactory and import 
ant ag baye boen the perfermances of the herojo men of 
the navy, nt this interdsting pariod, they are ecarcely more 
wonderful than the success of our mechanics tnd 
erviraus tik (KO production of war vetecls, which Nes 
created a now form of caval power, 

Teen, mos Asp cour. 
Onr country has advantoges cuyerior to ary auer 

fallow jn resources of fron and timber, with {noxbavstl 
je quantities of foel in the immediate vicinity 

railable end Jo close proximal 
ty to navigable walcre, Without tho advantage of 
poblio works, tho reecorces of the nation have 
‘Deen developed and its power displayed in the construc: 
tion of a nayy of euch magnitude, which has al the very 
periéd of {ts creation rendered elgual ceryice to the Vulon. 

INCREASE OF EAILORS. 
Tho increasd of the number of seamen in| (ho! pub: 

lic fervice from 7,000 mex in tho sprig of 1861 
to about 34,000 at tke present tjmo has been 
ccomplished without special legislation or extraordinary 
Dounties to promote that increase. It bas been fourd, 
however, tbat the oporalien of the draft, with the bigh 
Douplles paid for army recralts,is begloping to affect in- 
Jorlousiy the nayal coryico, and will, If mot corrected, bo 
Tikely to impair its officloney, by detaching ecamea from 
their proper vocation and inducing them to crter the 
army, } thereforo respectfully suggest that Congress migbt 
‘aid both tho army and naval service bya definite pro- 
Vision on this eubject, which wouldat the came time bo 
‘equitable to the commupities more especlally interested. 
Tcommend to your consideration the suggestions of the 
Secretary of the Navy in regerd to the policy of fostering 
and traiaing seamen, and also the education of offcers 
‘and engincere for tho naval service. ‘The Naval Academy 
is rendering tigual eeryice {n prepariog midebipmen for 
the bigny response Gates igh, In after life, they 
Will be required to perform.\ Io order thst tho 
country should not bo deprived of the propor quota 
of educated officers for which legal provision bas 
Deon made ot the Naval School, the yncancies caused by 
tho neglect or omission to make nominations from tho 
States 1n [nsorrectlon hare deco Oiled by the Secretany 
‘of the Navy. Tbe ecliool is now more full and completo 
than af ay former perlod, ang 1a every respect entitled = 23 to the faForable consideration of Congress, 

{FUR OST OFFIOH DEFARTAEST. 
Daring tho past fecal year the Goanclal condition of tho 

Post Office Department bas been one of increasing proa~ 
perity, and am gratited in belog able to stato tbat the 
total postal rovenco bas nearly equalled tho catira ox 
peoditcres, tho latter amouolig to $11,914,206 4, 
tnd tho former to $11,109,789 09, leaving & 
dedelency of Dut $100416 25, In 1860, tho year 
immodiately preceding the rebellion, the delciency 
amounted to $5,060,705 49, tho postal receipts 
elog $2,649,722 19 lees than thoes of 1663, The co- 
crease einco 1560 in the annual amount of transportation 
fas been about twenty-fve per cent; bat tho annual ex- 
penditare on account of tbe camo has boen reduced thir- 
ty-Gve per cent. It js manifest, therefora, that tho Post 
‘(fics Depariment may become eelf-sustalning ia a (ow 
oars, even with the restoraticn of tho whels ceric. 

[HTERYATIONAL FOSTAL ARBANGRMESTS. 
‘Tho international conference of portal delegates from 

tho principal countries of Earope and America, which 
‘wascalled at tho eoggestion of the Postmaster General, 
met at Parison tho 11tb of May lest, and concluded st 
deliberations cn the §thof June The pricciple estab. 
lished by tho conference us best adapted to facilitate 
ostal Intercourse, tetween rations, acd ce the babla 
of foture postal conventicue, inaugurates o general 
syniem of tniform international charges st reduced 
rates of postage, oxd caznot fall to prédcce benedicial re- 
alle. 

of enrelltug and 
Wo, the ropert of 

(OCR INTERNAL AFTARS. 
1 refer yeu. to tho report of tho Secretary of tbe 

Joterior, which {8 berewith lald teforo you, for useful 
4 varied informatics in relation $0 pablic 
de, Indian: affairs; patents, pensions und other 

matters of publig concero pertaining to bis department. 
‘YUE FCRLO MADR. 

‘The quantity of lund diepesed of during the last und the 
fret quarter of tbe present fecal year was thres wil. 
liom elght Buodred and forty-one thousand, xo hundred. 
and forty-nine acres, of which epo handred and etxty-on0 
tnowessd | nine hundred and leven acres wero 
fold for casb. Qco million four Buodred and 
ffy-ex theuscd Gye buodred and fourteen wares 
wero fakea up under tho Homestead law, and 
tho realduo disposed of under Sawn granting lands 
for military bounties, for railroads and other parposee. 
Th also appears jbat the-eale of the palic lands i lareely 
on tbe increase. 

THE NEW YORK HERALD. 
SHEET. 

Th Ban King Been @ cherished epinion ef rome 
ef Ur winesl mialeamen that ibe people ef ibe 

‘Unlled Etotes Red o bigher aod mero enduriog 
{olerest iD bo early nettlomews and rudajantial 
caNivalien of ihe public lands than in the amount of 
direot revenos to be derived from ibe eale of them, This 
‘pinien bas had a contrelling inflvence in bapiog leg tla. 
on upon the wibject of our nations) domain. ¥ may 
olte, as an evidence of this, the /iberal measures adopted 
fy reference to schoal rettlor#, (he grand to the States of 
tbe overGowed lands within ther Iftit#, io orfer to thelr 

pelng reclaimed and rendered Bt for cuttivaliob; acd ibe 
grants (0 railway companies of altercato erelicns 
of nnd cpoo the contemplated Lines oF the! 
reed! whieh, when completed, will large! 

multiply to facilitieg (er réscbing our distart prere 
ejone, This policy has reseived ite moet eigoal and bene\- 

cect jlsetration fm tho recent enketwent granting 
homesteads fo actoal eattiere. Sloce the let day of Janu- 

ary last Defore montioned tho quantity of ¢ve milljoo 
foor bondred and ffly-elx thonrand Oye Dundred aud 

vartedn acres of land haye been taken op under its provi« 

eihe. This fect eed tho amount of rales farnieh grattyleg 
evkiécca of increasing eeltlement upon tho public taudr, 
notwithstanding the great etruggle Lo which the energies 
of the pation Dave been engaged, and which bas required co 

large a withdrawal of oor citizens from thelr accestomed 

poreaite. 
1 cordially ceecey fo the recemmendstion of tte 

Becretary of the Toterior, euggeeting © madifeation 
‘of tho ac in favor.of thos, engaged {o tho military and 
naval rervico of the Coited States, I doubt not that 
Cangrees will cheerfally adopt such measures aa. will, 
without esreptially changing the genora) featuren of tho 

syateni, cecuro, to the greatest practical extent, Ita beoe 
fits (0 thore who have left thelr bomes lo defence of the 

coautry Ip this ardaoua crlals. 
T Jovite your attention to the views of the Secretary. 

as (0 tho propricly of ralitng, by appropr! 
revenue from tbe mineral lande of the United totes 

um NDIA 
The measures provided at your last eeralon for the re 

moval of certain Indian tribes Lave been carried [nto 
effect. Sundry treaties bavo beeu negotiated whlch will, 
jn duo time, 86 eubmilied for tho coustityiiotial action 
of tho Senate, They cootain elipatations for extingulth- 
Jog the possetrory rigbls of tho Indian to large aod 
volanblo tracts of Inod. Ib {s hoped that the 

efect of there treaties will roralt fm the estab 
lishinent of permanent friendly relations with 
such of tht tribes as have been drought 
info frequent and bloody collision with our outlying eet. 
{ements aud emigrante. Sonnd polloy and our Impera. 
tive daty to there wards of the goveroment demand our 
‘anzicus and constant aiteotion to the|r material well belog, 
to their progress {o tho arta of elsilization, and, above all, 
to tbat moral training which, under the bleesings of Di- 
vive Providence, will confer opou them the elovated and 

revivilying Influencer, tbe bopos ana contolatione of the 
‘Christian faith, 

L suggested {0 my last annunl Message the propriety of 
remodelling our Indian system, Sabseqcent oyents have 
tatisfled me of Its nocetalty, Tho details ee forth in the 

report of the Secretary evince the urgent weed for ira wie- 
diate legislative action. 

I commend the benevolent institntionafertabilehed or 
patronlzéd by the gocd in {bis District (9 your generous. 
and fostering care 
WATRR COMMUSICATION RIWEES TRE ATLANTIO Asn THE 

wiemgsrrT. 
‘The atfention of Congress during the last cession waa, 

‘engaged, to rome extent, with a proposition for enlarging 
tho water communication velyeen tho Miesienippl 
river and the Northenstern aboard, which pro- 
position, however, felled for the time. Since 

then, upon a call of thd greatest respesta- 
bility, a cooyention bes teen held at Chicago 
Upon the came subject, ® cammary of whose ‘views [¢ eo0+ 

taloed to a memorial addressed to tbo President end Con- 
grete, avd which { now have vhe honor to lay before you. | 
‘That this interest is one which ere lopg will force its own: 
‘way 1 do not entertain a doubt, whily It is sobmitted @n- 
{icely (0 your wisdom as to what cat! be donapow, Av) 
monted laterest {4 given to this subject by the actual 
commencement of work upco th® Pacifo Railroad, under 
nuepices favorsbte to rapid Progress and completions 
‘Tho enlarged uavigation becomen a palpable Heed to the 
great rotd. z 

AGRICCLTERE. 
T(rapemit the ee20nd anoual report of the Commission 
of the Department of Agricalture, asking your at(en- 

Hon to (be development [x that yitel interest of the ra 
tion. 

THE REBELLION. 
When Congress assembled a year ago the war had 

Already tasted (wenty months, and there Lad been many: 
conflcts on bot land and cea, with varying results. Tho 
revellion bad beon pressed back into reduced limite; yet 
the tno of public fecting, and oplolon at bome and 
abroad was not eatitfactory. ith othor sigos the poyullr 
elections, then Just passed, IndJcated uneasiness amoug 
ourselves, while, amid mach that wan cold and menacing, 
tho kindest worda coming from Paropo were utterod in 
aeeepts of pity tbat we were {00 blind to rurronder a 
hopeless canto, Our commerce was sulforing greatly by 
‘a few armed vessele—bullt upon and furnished from 
forelgn shores—s0d wo were tlcentenod wilh sch ad. 
jt(ons from tho came quarters as would sweep our trade 
from the sea and raise our blockade. Wo had failed (0 
‘lilt from European govornments doy thing hopeful upon 
this eubject. {HB EMASCIFATION PROCLAWATION. 

The preiicatnary emaniIpation proclamation, leued tn 
Eeptember, was running,lte nssigned period to the begin- 
ping of the new,year. A month later tho (nal prooismne- 
‘tion came, including the mmocancement that colored mea 
ef eu!tablé coudjt{on woald bo recelyed |o tuo war servico. 
The polly of emancipation and of employing black 

PRICE THRER CENTS. 

{ake iL Tho man ts only premited a parton {o eaxe B 
Te any takes Ube cath, The coealiunicnautborlses 
Arecaacelite to grant or withtold the pardon at bis own 
qtecistedlrcretion, and this (naloden tbopower {0 grant oo 
(raat doin folly extablibed by judicial aod other an: 

‘et. IL alee profferod that if in any of the States 
Chiba a Slate goverument aha be recogolzed and guar: 
ute by tbe Wated Rates, der 1b tho Stato ball, oo 

HH FROTOSKD NECOMTECCTION. 
‘The cowslitutional obligation of the Uolted States to 

Boarantes to every State io the Unica a republican form 
Of Kovermment, and to protect tho Slate {n the cares 
stated, la explicit and full, But why teader the benonts 
of this provision only to a £tate goyerament ret up tn thia 
Particular way? This ceckidm of thé’ eooatitution con. 
templates a case wherein (ke clement within a State 
favorable to a republican foveremest tm the Usloa 
may be (00 feeble for an opporite and boalllo element, 
’xtornal (o or even within rhe stato, and such are 
precisely the cases with which we are cow dotling. 
Ab attempt Co guaranies anit protect a revived State 
goverment constructed {n whole oF ip preponderatiog 
Part from tho very element against whos bostility and 
‘violecoe {t 16 {0 be protected laelmply absurd, The 
moet be & fork hy which to separate tho oppoolog e 

poldlera gave (0 tho folara 8 ew Aspect, 
‘aboot which] Rope nd fear and doubl con: 
tended in cbeertain conflict. Accordlog to our 
political system, ase matter: of civil admiojatration the 

government had no lawfal power to effect emsncipation 
fn any State, and (ors long time thad byea hoped that 
the robellion ooald be suppressed without resorting to It 
asamilitary measure. It was: ‘all the while deemed possi- 

bio that the necessity for it might come, and tbat, if it 
should, tfo erisia of the contest would then be procen(ed. 
It camo, and, as was anticipated, was followed by dork 

and doubtful days. ‘THE COSTR ABASTA 1H EEETION. 
Eleven months bavirg mow passed, we sre 

now permitted to take another reviow, Tho rebel 
borders are pressed till farther back, acd by 
tho complete openiog of tho Mlesiasipp! the 
couniry dominated by tho rebellion {x divided {nto 
Aistinet parte, with no practical communication betwesn 
thom. Tenneesco and Arkansas bayo been substantially 
clearod of Ingurgeot control, and jnfinential oltizens 10 
each, owrnere of slaves and advocates of elavery at the 
Deginnlog of the rebellion, now declare openly for eman- 
clpation in their respective States, Of those States rot 
incloded in tho Emacolpation Proclamation, Maryland 
‘and Miseourl, ceither of whlch thres yeare ago would 
tolerato any restrain} upon tho extension of slavery 
{nto now Territories, ooly dispute cow e4 to the 
best mode of removing It within their own Unite 
Of thoeo who were slaves at the begicolog of the re 
pellion futons hundred thousand are rao in he Vnited 
Stale malliary vereice, tout one-half of which nuster 
cclually bear arms in Oe ronks, thus giving the doable 
advantage of taking eo much labor from the insurgent 
canso and eupplying the places which otberwice must bo 
filled with eo may white men. So far as texted it le ditt 
calt to eay they are not ax ood folders ox any- Noeryile 
{ogurredtion and tendency to violence oF crvelty bes mark: 
ed fhe meaccree of emancipation and arming the biacks- 
These mesures bare beén maoch discareed io for 
countries, and contenporary wilh euch discuseloa tbe 
tone cf poblie eeatiment there is much improved. AE 
ome the esme mesrures have beso fully Giscuretd, ep 
ported, critkoleed and Wenoanced; ant the annpal elections 
followlog are bighiy enzoarsging 10 thes whcuo official 
cty itis to bear the country throvgh thie Dest sri. 
‘Thus we have the new reckabiag- 

IE (ice racT—A PROCLAMATION: 
‘The crite which thréltered to divide the 

cf the Uoion fa part. Looking now to the, present: 
and futaro, and wilh = reference to 8. resmmpiion 

of the natloca) axiborliy jo tbe Staten wherein that 

qulbority ‘Ras’ Deen esepesde, Y aro. thoopbt Ab 

ote #O AA Co build Ooly from the eound; and that test iy 
‘a cullciently liberal ope which accepts. as cound whoever 
will make a syvorn recantation of bia. former movernouta. 
Dot If jt be propor to require axn tor of admisnion to tho 
political Body an oath of aljogianee (b tho United Stator, 
‘nd to the Union under It, why not algo to tke 
Proclamations in regard to #laveryt 

min oan. 
These laws and proclamations were enacted avd pot 

forth for the purpoto of alding I tho muppresnion of tho 
rebellion, Yo give them thelr fullest effect thoro bad to 
be n pltdge for thelr maiptecance. In my judgmont they 
Dave alded aod will fU¥fhor ald tho caute for which thoy 
woro Jatended, To wow abandon them would bo notoaly 
to relicquiah a lover of power, but would also bo a cruel 
tnd astonishing breach of faith. J may add, at this 
point, while Z renaia in my present position I shall not 
avenge fo vetract or modify te enancipation preclamas 
dem, ner shall L relurn to stacery any person who (4 freeby 
Ure terns of (hat prostamaiion onby any of te act of Con 
gras. For theso and 6ther reasong it ts tboogbt beat that 
rupport of there measures ahall 66 {cluded fo tho oath; 
ud it (8 believed tbat the Excoullye may lawfully clains 
{t {a rolurn for pardon and restoration of forfeited rights, 
which Ne bas a clear constitutional power to withhold 
Altogether of grant upon the terms bo shall deem wiseat 
for tho public intorest. 1% should be observed algo that 
(hie part of tho oath Is robject to the modifyiog and ab- 

gatlog power of legislation and"evpreme jadiolal deck: 
lon, ° 

TWA REVOLOTION 1 THY CANON SYETEN. 
Tie propored eequlescence of the national Exocutivo (a 

Any resonable (emporary State arrangement for the 
freed people is mate with the view of possibly modlfy- 
Jog the confusion ond dertitation which must at boat 

fend all classes by & (otal rovolatfon of labor 
throngbout whole States, Te faboped that tho alresdy 
deeply afsicted people In thoss States may be romenhab 
moro ready (0 give up the causo of their ailiction, If to 
(hia extent this vital mattor bo left (0 themselves, while 
bo power of the ational Fxecative (o prevent an abuse 
{s abridgod by Use proposition. 

Tho cuggeation fm the prooismation as to malntalning (he 
political framewark of thoStates, oo what {a callod ro. 
construction, fs mado ia tho hope that it may do good 
without danger of harm, Tt will eavo labof and ayold 
great confusion, Bul why any proclamation now upon 
Vbis cubjéct? This cubject in beret with the confletiog 
viowe that the step might be delayed too long, or bo 
YekeD teo toon, 

Th comme States the elements for resumption ream ready 
{or acuign, bot remain inactive, apparently for want of 
rallying Point—n plan of action. Why «ball A adopt the 
plan gor B, rather than B that of A? Andif A and B 
should sgreo, how can they know but that tbo general 
government hero will reject tbolr plan? By tho precla: 
mation a plan {9 presented which may be aocepted by 
(bem 28 a rallying point, afd whicu they are ansured tn 
ndvance will not be regretted hero. This may briog them 
to not rooner than they othorwito would. 

The objcetion to « premataro presentation ot a plin by 
tho national Executive consists 10 the danger of commit 
{a} op polota which coald bo moro enfoly left to farther 
Aovolopments. Cara has been takow (o go abape the 
movement ag 10 ayold ombarrasemcot from this source, 
raylog that oD certaja terms certain clasnen 
will be pardoned, with rights rostored. It (snot eald 
that other clasces or otber Lerma will never bo included, 
paying that roconstraction will bo accepted If presented 
Joarposito way. Tt ts uot ald 1t will never be accepted 
ln any cthits way. Too movements by State action for 
emavelpation in veveral of the Staten not jacluded ja the 
‘omancipaljop proslaustion bro matters of profound yratu- 
lation. AYPEAL 10 COXONESS—THANKE TO. THE ARMY AND MATT, 

‘And, while Ido wot ropeat In detall what I have hereto 
fore co earnestly urged upon this subject, my genoral 
‘views and feclings remain onchanged; and I trust that 
Congress will omit v0 fair opportualty of alding\heso Im- 
‘portant steps to the great consummation. In tho midat 
of other cares, bowever Important, wo mast oot lose alght 
of the fact that the war power {s stil! our main relisnoo. 
To tbat power alone can we look fora time to give cond- 
dence to the people in the contested regions thet tho 
icgurgeot power will oot sgain ovorran them, Until 
that confidence aball bo established })(tI0 exn be dooe 
noywkere for what {s called reomstruction, Teneo our 
cbiefest care must still be directed to the army and pavy, 
which have tbos far born their harder part eo nobly 
‘aud well; and {t may be esteemed fortanate that, [n giv~ 
Ing the greatest eMciency,to these jndidpensable arms, wo 
do honorably recogolzo the gallant mea, from commander 

toxentine), who cdmpoee them, and to whom moro than to 
otbera the world mast stand jndebted for tho bome of 
freedom dieecthrallsd, regenerated, enlarged ond per- 
petuated. ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

Drcearer 8, 1563. 
THE PROCLAMATION. 

The following {9 the proclamation referred to fo tho 
Meee2go— YHOCLAMATION. 

Weersss, [0 and by tho cOuatitation of the United 
Slates {te provided that tho Presideot eball havo power 
to grant reprieves and pardons for offences aguinat tbo 
Called States, except io cases of Imporchment; and 
wnereas, @ rebellioa bow exista whereby tho loyal Stato 
fovernments of several States have for a long time bec 
Exbyerted, and maby percona have committed and aro 
tow culily of treason agtinet tho United States, 
fand whereas, with reCerence to eald rebelljon and tress, 
{awe bao been exacted by Congress declaring forfeltares 
rd contacation of property and Iberation of slaves, all 
‘poo terms and conditions tbereln stated, and.also dvclar- 
{cg that te President was thereby uathorized at any 
lime tberestter, by proclamation, lo extend (0 persons 
who may havo participated ta hae reel ‘0 

st bereof, pardoo and amcesty, 
ba tr times and én soch conditions 

for the public wellaro; aod 

power,and wheross, 
President of tbo Aicial exposition of tbo 

with reference (0 the gald rebellion (he 

{ts now Gesired by some persor 

Hiater, 004 
within and (or wer 

ABRABAM LINCOLN, 
STATES, 40 proclaim, 

‘all pereous mbo bat 
pated {a tbe oxistiog 
copied, that a fell par 
tacb of them, wub restoration of all 

properiy xcept a4 to | Blayes, acd in property 
verea where ibe righls of Ubicd parties sball have 
{nlerrenté, and apou the condition 

tbat every per: 

eb tball wie snd eabecribe an oath, and tbenceformard 
Keop aod ralsiaio tad oath inviolate, and which oath 
gba)! be registered for permanent ‘preservation, and sball 

tbo of tho tenor and eect foliowicg, to wit-— 
to eoleomnly mwear, ‘a prosencenf Almighty God, thi} 

{oll beseatorth faltbfolly support, protect and defet 
{ie comttitatlia of the Uoited States, and the Vala of She 
States tberennder, and that 1 will in like rea r sion, 0 copy of which i& bere- 

Gig trannies Oa examistlon of tle priamatls 
Heol appear (aga balleved) tbat potbjog m sttempied 
poyand what Ms aroply jostited by the constitation. Trae 
sha form of ap outb Ieeiven: bat 80) man coerced to 

abida by ond faithfully support all acts m lien ireus passed during tho existing, ea pe 
feference to slves, #0 

3 ited, modified or held void by Cora? 
Feeuem of (bo Suureme Crust, nd wall 

manner abide by aed faithfully euppark all préelama: 
Of tho Tresi¢ept made duriog tbs exuting rebellion bavlog 
Teverenco (0 slaves, #0 100K ADA a9 fur an kek tqodified OF 

Bo belp 
Tho persons excepted from 1 No of iho 

foregoing provislons aro’ all wRO are oF aball 
ayo been clyil or diplomatia officers or egenin of 
(ho fo-callod Confederate goverameat, al) who Bayo 
loft Judicial etations under the Voited States to ald tho 
rebellion, all who aro or ehalfHave been military or mayad 
eltigere of pal eorcalled Confederate goveroment, adsva 

6 rank of colonel in the army, of }/eotebant {0 tbo navy; 
all who bayo left “oats {0 tho United Btateay 
Congress to ald tho rebellion, all who resigned 
commissions in tke army or nayy of tho United 
Statoa and aflerwards aided tbo rebellion, and all 
Who havo engeged in any way In troating colored 

or While pertens Jo chargo ef much, olbére 
Whee than lawfully a8 prleoners of war, and whieh per- 
“ons MAY bay been found jn tbe United States rervieo ao 
sohilers, weamen or in any other _eapacity. 
And T do further proclaim, dettare aud (make 
Known that whevover, jm any of tho Blates 
of Arkanmy, Texe9, Lonlelana, Misslealpp), Tenves 
Alabama, Georgia, Flora, 2ouih Caroliea and Nor 

Snomber Of pereoon nob leey than eo feotb I. 
‘Dumber of tho vores cant in rush Staton at the Pren{don- 
Ail election of tha year of oor Lord 1860—oacb Raviog 
taken the oath aforemald, and not havlogaineo violated It, 
‘and bolog a qualified voter by tho election law of tho tata 
extiling Immediately beforo the co-called ack of #ecer- 
sion, ant excloting ol) clbere—ehait reenlabliad 
& Blate government, which hail bo repabjtean, 
‘and 19 Row{s0 contravening eald oath, uch shall bo re« 
cognired ak tho (roo government of the Stal 
Etate oball recelye thereunder tho Benedt 
tutional provision which declares that 
Staten shall goarantes to every BU Abia 
Union a republican form ef government, and hall 
protect cach of (hom, against {ovasion, om application of 
tho Laglilature, or of the Exeontive whem the Logialas 
Inturo cappot bo convenes, and 
ence.!? 

And 

josh domenile yjor 

do further proclaim, declaro and. 
make known that acy provisicn which may 
bo adopted by such stato government io ro. 
lation (0 the freed people of euch Stato whilob wall 
Tocogmire aud declaro thelr permanent freedom, prom 
vida for thelr edncation, and which may yol b 
consistent as tomporary arrangement with Uboir pr 
e2ut condition as a faboriog, landices nod boureteen clan, 
Will not be objected to by tbe notional Executive. 
And |t {8 engaged as not \orproper that, 1n constructing a 
loyal Stato government {n any State, tho bamo 
of tho Stato, the Boundary, the nubdivisions, 
Abo constitation and the general code of laws, 
an before tho robolliony, be majptained, nutject 
oaly to tho modifications made necemary by 
tho conditions herelobefore tated, and ruch elbere, if 
‘ny, not contravening aald conditions, and whieh may bo 
dvamed oxpedient by (hore framlog the new Etato govern 
moot, 

‘To ayo|d misunderstanding, 1 may bo proper to 
cay that this proclamation, #9 far us {t relates to Blato 
Kovernments, has 00 referecco to Slates whoroio loyad 
Stato governments hayo all the while beon mAlntalned, 
‘And for tho gamo rearoo {t tay bo proper to foriber pay 
that whother mombera pact to Cougresa from any Btale 
‘hall bo admitted to,peats constitutionally reat exclonlyely, 
‘with the respective houses and Wok to any éatent with tho: 
Exegutivo; and, ailli farther, that this proclamation a 
intended L0 prosent to the people af tho Staten wherein be 
national authority baa been surpended acd loyal Biato 
govoraments haya beech eubyerted, @ modo in end by 
‘which tho natjonal authority and loyal State governmen\a 
‘may bo re-catablish#A within sald Btates, or in any of (hem; 
‘and, while tho moda presented {n the beat tho Executive 
can suggest with bis preeeot Impreesicon, jt mowkrot be 
‘undorstoed that wo olber porryble mode wonld be secepta- 
vio, 

Given ander my hand, at tho city of Waabicgton, the 
olghth day of December, 4, D, obe thourdnd eigbh bun- 
red ond aixty-threo, and of tha independence of tbo 
United Staten of America tho elghtyvelgbth, 

ADMABAM LINCOLN, 
Dy tho Prealdent: 

WILLIAM 1, SEWARD, 
. Beeretary of Etate, 

THE NAVY. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 

What the Department Has 
Accomplished, 

&, 7) is. 

Navy Darannensa, Dec, 7, 1663, 
m—Tho naval operations of tho yoar hayo been varied 

and moro arduous, a8 well a8 more exyepsivo, than ov 
oforo under the government, A dlockaYo commencing 
fat Aloxandris, in Virginia, and terminatiog at tbo Rio 
Grando, has boen effectively malotained, The extent of 
this blockado, according (a an accurate table of meswure- 
rent carefully propared at tho Coast Earyey Ofllcs, coy- 
fers a distance of threo thousand nyo hundred and forly- 
iso statute milo, with coo bundred and eighty nino 
harbor or river openings or Indeotations, and much of tho 
‘coast prosonto a doubla abore to be guarded, In addjtion 
to tho coast blockade, a naval force of more than ovo 
bundrod vessels has been employed in patrolling the riv- 

cutting off robel supplies and co-operating with tho 
‘armies in Yoo mppreasion of the rebellion, The distance 
thos traversed and patrolled by the gunboats om tbo 
Missinsipp| ang its tributaries te threo thoosurd px bun= 
dred and OfCben miles, and the eounds, boyous, rivera 
‘and [olets of tbo States upon the Atlantic ard tha Galt, 
covering mn extant of aboat two thousand miles, bavo 
algo Deon penetrated and watched with uncospiog 
vigilance. 

Ths blockade {s becoming moro effective und complete, 
Progress bas been made {n reptiliog the rebels from tho 
conal, end clrcomearibiog thelr limite, The Missiealop! 
‘and {ls tribalaries bay, after protracted, pereistent and 
covero slrogxfo, In which tho wholo energiea and efforia 
‘of tho insurgenls were engaged to obstruct and prevent 
Sur eocorea, beon reopened Vo navigation and commerce. 
‘ha tho rebels have wover pomeesed ap opeo perk for 
‘lther balligerent operatlous or commercial purposes, HOF 
G abval or commercial marioe, thelr maritime trade and 

proceedings bayo boen chledy derived from forelgn ea 

Pravorers and foreign capital. if ia tho early perlod of 
the war, tho unserapaloas and uoprinelpled traders who, 
fo vioulio of Aw and public morality, embarked ia 
Hlot sebomes e violate tbe blockade, and fornish tho 
vipals with supper, were cuccexsfal, the geceral rerulte 
tr ibe year, now pear lls close, baye bécn to them momt 
Gisastroas. The vigilance of onf aval forces and tho 
Surtoqency of tbo blockade have operated with grext 
foverlty on those who bave risen Io arma against bole 

Miser "Poo crolslog grounds of tho wore 
sae re Tas aac 
aan Aiea 
bis daties Ip a Peel cris 

tbe rivar 
ave besn peoctrated, 

Sarknesss£ Sarr ecr pemot oman ite 
‘rise’ commerce. Ww siviar, AV Washiogtoa, Now 

{he toner waters of Nort 
ener i, Nauseroond, and, MDE 
pare ‘suited example ‘of Berolo bravery and Mario, 

tho rel ree eben 18 Simba, waiea resect bonsr c= 
{hres and the service SOUT ATLANTIC #Q@ADEON. 
‘rmeSootb AUlaniie xauadroa bas costinoed 1 eaforce 



DECEMBER 410, 1863 TRIPLE. SHEWT, 
for al purpo: iy of | aorvics should bs entitled to coos!foralion for admit ioe fr tho mod that thoy hava sopptied ts Sherr tt tae ak Ue ally ot | tee eboolahyps asd it wos ba walla usiast-snacalie.|. Ase oasy, apd. orth. otbor placoe alc larly:sllaatod.— = Krom lLnn most profevnt, at Mae testo be tr IL pe Oa Acta are rightly coasidored aad acted upsa, 

na gel tar oa eran | ibe, ts Woostao Lor eT had oxrarioeatal ast wow 
to tbo Naval AtwMomy ax midebipmon, Tbs samo the oxlatiog law Will Nya vo the pevedig ot i i 

HI oie ig various oavAl | HAVA Atructoros nnd dotenices. Which It ts Intan ded, toad. | Wnd.asqalur otic smpod STemegua reader or | might, judged expadiont, aay ansxor for auch a gun. | (or overy commugsy, Will enced sts men to go tnt 
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hundred Acd oe vowels, Sinclodog acmed gun 
Doataaad tenders, {a the nays, and the entire number of 
eqptores oC armed and quasmet versely rado 
aa ZL... Fivo baodrel and neveoteen eum 
‘valgo:4 wervatloat dariog tho war, ani thelr. eaptores 
nurabored 1,¢23—makine the. total sumbor of capture Dy 
able and private veetale 1,710, 

Tho value of pelzes rant Us tho eourts for 
since tbo DICckATe Wis eLbILLOL b ol lees than thir 
toon tmbiiod dollar, Tha valan of those. already eon~ 
demned. and nf which notice has beon received wb Tho sto 
Parkment, [5 $9,608,694 40, tho wapenson havo beom SAT 
447 G4, leaving /0: distribution $4,897,070 34, as appears 
vy the followin! Lable— 

Wo. of Gries Amount 
Suse. of Sales 

1s 384 622 15 
Siw York" $9 2a1escta 2) 

Nbelptia. 67 #1869 /kes 
Koy Westin. Th 1452062 60 
Waabington.. 44 "72091 28 11,060.12” 60,00) 08 
NCO... WL 91,619 286,03 40 85,026 83. 

Totals. -..235 $0,698,683 40 COT 407 GA 5,897,970 30 
Ahi sim of $90,115 79 allowed to élalmints by deores 

of ence 
Goo-ale the vot proceeds arising from tho sxlo of 

prizo: ls by Jaw set apartasa fond for the rayment of 
aval po slong. Th ponsion roll on tho sth of Novent 
‘bor hist amounted to $159,512 65, and. tho estimaten in: 
croveduring theromalilng elgit. moutha of tbo thecal 
Your fo $42,570. Toa mole y of priza money dedicsted ay 
ia pension food, ad now accumslating, sheuli be mada a 
Permionent jasestioent’ Ia. teglstered Eovornment secur! 
lea. Were such tho easy, ILM belloyeu thatthe annual 
Anterest would ha guil'elent to mostall ILvbilities for naval 
yedsions. Atleast two imiltion five Wundred thowand 
dollars exo now be fovested without interfering with the 
Prompt pay ment.of pensiouk.. recommend cbt, tho 
fuod now ov band bs muwto permanent, and that beret 
fer, whevover the amoont shall ra et oe hundred thou! 
soniddgilare, at least ono half; etiall ‘be imvested/in rete 
tered govoctiment sccuritkes bearing als yer cent loterc 

DOOSTIS POPADESTAUCTION OF xR VipSeUN 
Tbe 4th eection HF the “act tur tho borter covorhment 

of thomnavy,"" approved July 17, 1862, provides “that a 
Dognty shall bo veld by tho Unltet States for each perton 
co hoard any ship of vevecl-of-war belonging to an enemy 
AL tho e2iumsncemert of a1 engupoment, which shall be 
Bunk or othiorwiso\ Hoatroy ed Id such eminyerment by nus" 
sliber yessol delongin to tho Uuited Sines, or wlileh 
Ieomay bo! necessary (0 destroy “ia conse ncnco of 
Joliet fdstained In action, of 070 hundret dol- 
Jara, af tho enemy's vossol wan Of inferior fore: od 
of two huniroud dollars, 1c oF éyuut or sup CFLOR fred; LOO 
divided smong’tho offieard and crow In. thio snide wisboer 
asiprim mines." 

Since thio enactment of this law (boro have been re- 
peated cases in wibich tho ebUrs tbe bounty as accr vod 
to the Ofcora anLerows of VERSO; OF tno MA¥¥, particls 
Jarlarly ow tho Westurw waters; bot there valug no np 
Pewpriations to which the expenditure could properly he 
Charged, “Aho” claims {0- the "boonty” Davo remalned® 
Uneetiod, vod the sus expectation Gf thuee etl 
{lad to" tho rowarl “have bess disappolated. The 
AmUUnE necessary’ {9 pay the claims whlch havo ae 
forded wouldiprovably not excsed' $250,000; an Lit ta ilo 
slrabla that an early Grovisien tio tale for tue payment 
of this Jast debt. In tho event of an appruprintion, for 
tho purpose s board vill be Appointed’ by tho department 
for ths examiliation of tho claims, or they may bo nscar 
tained inany otter manuer wile Congress may be 
pléarea to alreet 

Ajidleation 

Cotand Net Amwunt 
Hrpentet. for Distrib. 

SX 4 839, TL 
162 07 1,037,735 21 

JAI'Se6 OF 1670/62 VF 
183,201 55 1,804,053. 91 

WAIT Lays 
Tuo Interest of, tho naval eervics Jn tho dlatribution of 

prise mouoy, and the dutica Impased by Ia pon this 
Mop ritment ia that counéstioa have nieossarily “drawo 
{ts attention to Uo present stato of our Jogisiatlon ujoo 
thowhole god-cct, “Teisnotdoubl(al, ta my Judgmont, 
{aU @irv6 rood Mfeation of exiatiny laws, and emma nddi 
Alapal legis!ation ia relation to prizo provosdings! wd tho 
Alitelbution” ef the proceeds of prizes, are necessity. 
‘Tho s=veral statutes now Io Torco upon tho eubject appear 
tolhave beso, im vole of their prayisions, bistily drawn, 
aud thoy coFtsloly: fall to ombody and carry into effect 
with doo promptness aud convenience, u consistent aud 
well detincd public policy. Tt fa wy parpoco at an early 
Gay Lo'commonicare to Congress, through its” appropriate 
committed (he views whlch I ehteriain as to the dofects 
of air presout laws In rotation to prizes, and to suggest 
such remedy {o legislation a5 tbo interests of the public 

ice keem 10 require. 
© VLG EXGINTERS AND PAYMASTERS, 

‘Tho largo fo2r0xs0 of oUF naval Torco, aud the organ tia~ 
Jon aad.ey/o of squadrons, tive made IW necessary to 
detail cortaln oflears (0 ‘duty for which po legal j1ro 
vision has becumidd © By tho act of 1828 the appolnt 
MeDL OF a Furgeon Of a Aleet was ‘authorized. 
Abthit mo ther was Dol d stosm vessel In the wavy, 
wboreas, we haye now (ew others. Under this change 
the necessity of a fot engineer 1s, to ay the least, quits 
0s W/Kent a4 thal Of fect BUrKeoH.. A fleet pay mastor Is 
‘leo required for cach of tho squadrons, spd will con- 
trlbjite Uo truo dconcmy nbd ‘tho correst management of 
tho flnanclal and property aceounts of the eyniadrons. AS 
tbo express Topal authorization of these olicers, who mre. 
now detailed by regulation of thie department, will cause 
uo Iucrexce o FL yroulil Snylte the required te isla. 
4 Autmedt of afleet eokincsr and 
tite fouealy ‘os poctive squadrons, ‘ 

point F acting assistant paymasters pro- 
vido for as existlog poceaslty, bat It will bo advisable to 
Jocrease tbo rcorna ‘of regular puytiiasters above the pres 
‘gut limited number Gither Dow oF en the govoral reoryan- 
{eatlon which must take place on tho close of Mostilitios. 

© MARIN: CORT, 
Diftcalty has been experienced fa keeping up n fall 

comiplement of inarlves Ju consequedco of tho high 
Bounties paid) for army recruits. Many whose {hme 
Jaan expired thongD proterriig to r-main with theta ol 
cor, ‘been induced by extraordinary ountles bo 
enter thy army. Tebas not beon the policy oF this depart 
ment to reaott to thie ayatem of bounties for either the 
mirlne or oaval scrvico, but clreumstances may render 
itmecessary. 
“The Cologe! Commandant recommends that tho corps 
whieh, when full, cousists of throa thoasand men, sbould 
Dolucteaeed wthres tnoursnd vo hundred. This in 
creare would vot bo Am undue proportion (othe naval 
inereaso; but a large portion of the vessels pow in com: 
mission ace of a description that do not require a marine 
guird: If, therefore. the corps were foll the prefeat 
Evimber would probably be sallicient. for present requis 
meuts On afew Important occasions a battallou ty 
Deol detailed for army duty, bat tho want of eqilpments 
au other causes render thelr employment jn a service to 
Which thoy nro not deilledyand to which they do rot 
Deloug, a question of doub\ful expediency. Te is n ques- 
tion, indeed, whethor it would not bo boltor 
in every respect to tach the corps permanantly 
toibe pavy or the army, abd make It exclusively 
subject to tbe control of ne or the otbier branches of 
Forviea foseat of cecunyiog an equlyecal postion as 

£8 boil. 
ie ivclpiine of the corps Is excellent, and amoug ts 

officers are gotne who Woulll do credit to any service. It 
earcestly recommended by tte Coleae! Commandant 

Whit Jestico to the corps requires: that {ts ebier sbould 
old osrresponding rank with other officers who havo like 
command. I ave therefore respevtCully: subuaitted als 
subject Lo the eousideration of Congress, 

‘COASE SURVEY. 
UL ta duo to (ho offiedra conngoted with the coast survey 

that tho assistance which they: taro givea 10 
our syuiadrons ehould — Ue ackaowledgod. The 
Yaluo of the information” ‘whiolk they bavo 
furuished’ our dicekadivg | forces throughout 
the war cannot be overestimated. Nov omy ou ths coset, 
Dion the great interior rivera, thoy have nided the ser 
Vico und promoted its ofticlency’ aud ite intolligeut action, 
Rear Admiral Porter oxpresees bis great obligation to a 
small coist survey party (Wat aceompaniti tho Bississip- 
squadron, for the map And eketebes! which were used 
¥ bie, mil consulted by the army olllcors io guiding 

thelr operations. ‘They were copstantly employed Iu do- 
Tineatiog the fico of the coubtry, galoluy topographical 

A bydrographical Knowledge, compiling maps and 
ebitg, when the maps" were found to bo or- 

Touecus, ‘The equadron would have beon sometimes 
Cmbarraesed without them. We cannot bs- succesg 
Tully carried on without gcod maps. «nd the general or 
ndmiral who baa the heat charts will baye aa alvanlage, 
Which will go far to lusure success. 

LGUs AN ANAL AY EPA. 
With tho view of preventing collisions at sea, somo al- 

Léravfons and Improvements havo ten mide to tho do- 
scription of Nights aud signals to be wad, aud also In the 
Toles and regulations to bs obsorved by foagolog rerrcis 
whon approaching each other. Heretofore there lias wot 
Deen unliormity Ia théso respocts, ad dis\stors 
Baye been the coneyaencs Io order that” the 

Practice may be universal among 
nations, tho governmounls cf {reat 

Britain and Fratce’ prepared a set of culos and regal 
Cions, which have boen vabialtted to the varjous roArieime 
Powers, and fo which the atteotion of this goverameat 
was fovited tho early part of tUe present year. Those 
Tules, being very nearly tbcso which bad governed! (be 
sigs OF Gor servic. lus(ructlons. wero [sued to ovr 
aval oflvers (b ouform Us thou, Bat theso instructions 
are mere departments} regulatious, und da no} extoud to 
‘Vessels tn tho merchotxers See, 1a vtuer to carrs tbam 1ol0 
off et, and give them (ho force of loternatioual raar\ttia9 
In ,notneloglslative kanetion eeams necossary. Tt As also 
dos\/able these rates sljould apy ly to vessels (a the mer 
Chant servic. sad all vessois On our rivers and talaad 
Wut ers sboold be required to cruiorta to thm. 

EFENCE OF PORTEXOUIN NACY YARD. ‘Tho exposed condition of tho navy yard and public 
property at Vortsqouth, New Hampstire, roultloy peo~ 
Wetlon, abd hore havidy Deon no eurrison for the devence 
Of that'plsce, nduitioaat measures to iowgre ite sately 

ede 

So rue walxERUGk 
Following the practice io similar ese Ueretofore, and 
fin vlew (0 such actlca as Coogrece may deena proper 

Tako bls occasion of brlbelng to your notice, abd thal 
Of tha country. tho Loss of tho Waited States Orig Palo: Drldge. Tos brig, under command of Acting Mater T. 
T Dever eallel irom New York vo the 1ithot August, 
or Port Royal, Soul Carolios. aod from the statement 
of one of her crew, who was picked. up at cea, aad 
‘laine tobe tue oaly aurvivor, to ulortunate, vessel 
capalzed In, a gwe of Cape Dittoras, on ths 21st oF 
‘Kogust. No furtber tiloge of te Uris, of those who 
fore uo baad of ber baviag Deca revolved, aud io 
View of tho timo twat Ba cinpoc, tuero reads U9 be 
ho doabt of her loss witb all on boxe, exoypt tbs soamaa 
Foorrol to, It reas sith Chagress (0 {ix ulay upoo 
‘whlch tbe yessel ehall be regarded'as avlog Useu lot, 
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™ order tpat tbo acrommts of U1 be ere ip tater rman eran TN 
families of those who shared Tater Jo Bainbridge 

CONTRACEA. 
The sytem of making annual ¢\otracts andor existing 

laws, Dy sdvertivement and Award) to the lowe t 
Dildor, ia attended with many  difionition 
Darrasienente, and often wiih lows Ws tbe wis! 
A great exteni tbe fale ad. bocest.dealar ia excloded, oF Seterred from enmreting, By tbo devices of ibe Wer Fern. 
Vslous. seturosnrt to contrivances t evade the Maw, and 
record Lo Uhemee!¥ea tbe ooatrrets. Th is the obeck of tbe 
Foverimentto obtan goed artictrs.at_x fale pico, aud 
Tho laws sero Jotended ta recare thls resi by oom 
Diostions, Getitiows bia, proposals ‘roma Irresponsible 
Perens, ond. variors arifal rebemes, the obvectof the 
Jaws ts Geveated. and the meass which were \ dot by 
(hoses ty guard. tho rights of tho tir dea'gr and the 
Pubic vetzreyt ate perverted, UN ibe inary 08 Unite 
Wheo irapeaals are made t furnish the eivernment 

jrith rapaiion at urloes below thom irket valuo,as ts dogo 
Th many cachy; tho transaction Intieater fraud Qootractors 
G5 not Intend to make Josine eontracts with tho cavern. 
foent-ard tale and reapemslbte dea'ers do not mako rach 
Propoala. Such men are drives from eompetition by 
{havo Iniproper practices. TDs law, bowever. pormits no 

erpative Di 
ess of the cl 
{he deviens ba practices, 

Were tbe aud octet pirehakes confined lo the respeo 
{ive burexos, dador sanction of the departme 
eromoot would, Lam confident, be better and geoorally 
mor economically earved A'detron of dircretion can 
‘be ontrusted to. thoze officers, who are men of Intezrity 
‘And respona)ble to the govoromeat, to discharge this daty 
with fioilty. 

ADVASOR EN WAGER 
Tho enhanced prices In every, department of business, 

and even In the cecessarics of lifo, operate with peculiar 
riship oo many who aro in the gorernmont sorvice. 

{a roms inerances, where thero (aa Oxed Jogal cornpen 
sation, tha, 6 roummstancos of the tnos haye achanged 
‘Yaluea that tho remuneration recoived it scarcely. 8 
Quont for tho snbsistence of thosa who aro in the employ 
fof tbo governmout The subject fs 000 that pecallarly 
Addresses Itsslf to Congrera, and It may be sortby of 
Goneiderathon whether an advanco of twenty-flyeper cont 
Upon thelr prorent compensation ougbt not in thero casos 
fo be mada, to continge until one year aftor tho close of 
tho war. In tho navy yards, and pobiicand private es- 
Anblishrdente generally, as reo er larger advance bas 
eon mado ta the mocbhyics and othor employes. 

ASPAMHRN AND FSTIMATER 
Tho appropelaions made for tho Uecal year . 
nding June 30, 1863, wore.....--..++.871,687,082 09 

Exponter of thé dopirtmont duriog tho 
HOME UTD. pees ene 69,211,108 27 
Leaving an nnexpended balance of. 948 82 

~ Thi nmaunt whl, however, ba. absor 1m: 
Plojion auil armament of. vessels aniter contrict and tho 
payment of thier Liabilities. focurted prlor to tho close of 
tho fiseal year. * 

‘Tuo expouditurea Baye embraced, besides tho ordinary 
A\burnements for the baval establlebinent, tho constrpe- 
Uon, In «howe or Ia part, and the ropalr of rove ity ono 
Ironclad vosrols 06 tha ‘Atlantic and Westorn waters, (he 
Purchasing, repairs and alteration of threo bundred and 
icty vessole, qx well as the charter money for tho or 
Aloary service, and for search after piratical yesseln on 
tho ccant. 

‘Tho ostimnter aabmittod for tho fiscal yoar ending July 
90, 180.5, aro as follows 

«s+ $19,423,241 00 Pay of tho navy..-.- 
Constevetion and repair of steam ma- 

chinezy 
Coiyytruet 
Goiistructloo oF aren 
Ordnance and magaziocs..« 8,619,946 00 
Fuo!, bomp nnd ovulpment of verse 7,540,000 00 
Provisions and elething sesece BOUSYLO5 00 
Contingent and miscoltneous- 3.810)820 00 
Nawy yards and saperiiteudents...... 
Marh00 COM <4. <cn4-cenn-canavenscenasee 
Sursoons"becessarien and hospitaly...- 
Tublexof oaylgation, nautical lustroments 

‘anid Nayal Academy. « fesse 966,879 05 
evar -$112.015,185 40 

ro largo, bot thoy are made apn a 
nd the Present extraordinary coat ot material 

‘anil favo? rosters a correspondiog Incronso of cstiinatos 
péceasaty. On the assuraption that tbo war sill eoa~ 
ioue—and no other role fs a safe one—targo mdditions are 
tobe made {0 our naval force, and tho hari sereieo, to 
which all oor squadron aro, ‘subjected, makes tho ropalr 
‘anil rofitmout expensive. 

‘Accnaiderablo portha of this expenditure will bo an 
Jnveatment for yaluo received, and tho -vorsols 
aud propety,._ will remain” on and whew 
tho rebellion shall bo supprossed. ‘Ibo eflcioat 
naval veasola will continue to copalituto the 
ened navol power thot will bo used \to.vindicate and 
dofend cur natioual rights or may bo owsidered na econo 
mJcal lovestment bo lasyre peace. Such vessels as may 
not bo adapted to naval ocoan rorvice can Vo sold to tho 
merchant marino, from which many of them were pro- 
cured, Whatever sums may bo ospeudod for docks, 
yards, buildiogs, machiuory, Ke., will be pertaauent Int 
Vostments for the country. oe 

CONCLUSION. 
In concluding this roport, it is with sincero gratification 

that Fackstowledgo the ablo and oilictent nid which [ haxo 
rocalved ia The performance of my official duties from 
tho geotlomen who, ja thoir eeveral grates, hayo beon 
necoelated with mo in this department. T bavo, on formor 
ooeaslons, oxpressed my high appreciation of the eorvjcos 
0; the Assistant Secretary nnd of the eeveral chiefs of bu- 
reas, whe Interesting prpers are npponded. Additional 
exyerlonce only conti: this favorable opinion. 1 com. 

Toll... 
There eslimat 

war bn 

mend also tho faithlu? aod satisfactory manner in which 
‘the largely augmented clorieal labors of tha department 
have been performed. It bas fallen to mo to conduct tho 
atsire of this department during a period of trial aud 
eacrifice, In tho courso of which our country, by an 

‘hich challenges tho admiration of tho’ world, 

oir 

Railroad Com- 

ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS—TAEMENDOUS 
MENT—TIE CANDIDAT,ES ETO. 

Auuasy, Dec, 0, 1863. 
‘Tho election for directors of the Now York Central 

Raliroad commenced nt cloven o'clock, and 1s progresslug 
slowly; there Is no pecbability that it will be got through 
with today. Lawyers are eogaged:cn both sidea—or- 
Jand> Meade for the inspectors; Parker and Beach for tho 
rogular ticket, and Porter and Johosou for tho oppositton. 
Tho attendancs of atockboldors 1s unusually large. 

‘Thay are now |a session discussing the Fifth ayenue reao- 
lution. 

‘Tho followlog are the t\ckats — 
Regular—Erastos Corning, Dean Richmond, Jobn K 

Chedall, Alonzo ©. Pago, John V. L. Pruyn, Nathaniel 
Yhoyer, Livingstoa Spraker, Jacob Gould, ©. L. Tracy, 
Chas HL Russell, RM. Blatchford, flamiitoa White, 1. H. 
Martin. Tnspeetors—Goorge Dexter, Rufus G. Beardslee, 
Stophen Groesbeck. ~ 

Opporition—Dean Richmond, Hiram Sibley, John K. 
Chedell, He White, R, Sage, J. W. O'evet, R. HL King, 
Ettward Learned, C. W. Chaplo, J.P. Mooro, sf. Doiano, 
EG. Fallo, Wm. F. Weld, Inspectors—R. G, Beardslco, 
George Dexter and Stephen Groesbeck. 

Avusy, Dec. 9—P. M. 
Ata meeting of tho stockholders of tho Central Rall- 

roid this afternoon Juige McConihe, of Troy, presided, 
and Heory Hosoboom. of Otsego, acted as secretary. 

Too annual report was referrod to Messrs. Hiram Sib- 
Jey, Charles Stebbings, John Knower, Wm, Kelly apd. 
1 Fearing, who are requested (0 oximino the same and 
roport thereon to tha Stockholders within sixty days. 

Resolutions were adopted, frst, that the stockholders 
should bo furnished, nt least thirty gays prior to each 
anos) election of dircetors, with ad approximato state 
mont of the more important transactions of (he company 
for the year next proesdlog tbo SOth of August or Sep- 
tembor; setond, afrming thot a5 n general princiyle 
railroad sappites should be advorteed for aud’parebasod 
from those offering to furnish them on tho most 
rossonable terms; third, expressing full confidence 
in tho ability and integrity with which Frastus 
Corning bas performed the dutle: of President, 
‘anil attributing much of the Euccess of the company to 
his attention nad devotion 

At soyen P. ME tho election was adjourved uatil tea 
A. Mo to-morrow. Thus (ar bolween four and fve mil: 
ions hye been voted, about four-Ofths of which have 
boon cast by Mr. Olcott for tho opposition Licket. The 
otber aide have not yet voted any proxies, 

EXCITE: 

Sale of Government Bonds. 
Pmicaneurmis, Dec. 9, 1863, 

Tho subscription agent reports tno salo of $637,050 
fye-twentjes to-day. 

Pang Timaru, Bkookty®.—Tho Interest which for the 
past week has beon manifested ta the drama of ‘Tho 
jmportor,” at tho Park theatré, appears to continue aa 
froatt as ever, Notwithstanding that It json the stago 
or sevou nights, tho house sas very rospectably Dijed 
jast ovening, and tho appliuso was as hearty as ever. 
Tedrama belug an adaplativn from the Freneh—and 
iro will say clever ope, too—pariakes of tbo Intenso 
sensat(onal character which ren dora’ modern plays #0 
popalar jo Fraveo, and bas foand for them no {)\U16 appro 
clation on our own stage. (bo Impostor'’ Js fall of 
oso striklog Incidents, siteatioos wud tablowns, ee 
oginning to cod, «bich carry the audjonco with therm. The diatagao ia telling, wucboat difusenees oF supordalty, 
and the points are all yell made. Much of tho success of 
tho plees is, po doubt,duc 19 the admirable manner to 
which Mr. Gabriel Harrison bas pot It upon the stage, a 
‘wll as to his own pereonation of the Jeading part—Karly 
Outlay. The plot of the piece is very striking, quite 

Sew, acd nooe tho Jess exciting from its aspareat Im. 
Probubliity. The scenery Is well got op througbast, the 
Glosiag tableau of tbe expicaton ia the amugaier’s cottage 
‘Dying axcoodingly well Srdduced. The leading performers were all called. befe dros warmly ap- ran fore the curtain and most iy 9p 

mo THE ARMY. 

Annual Report of the Secre- 

tary of War. 

The Cartel and the Vicksburg 
; Prisoners. 

Tho Number of Union Prisoners in 

| the Hands of tho Rebels. 

Resources of the Country De- 

veloped by the War. 

Fifty Thousand Soldiers and Ten Million 

Dollars Secured by the Draft. 

Success of the Enlistment of 
Negro Troops, 

ke, ae 

4 Wan Durarnonr., J 
Warmxoroy Cry, Deo. 6, 1863. 

Mr. Pausipexr—A general summary of the military ore- 
rations of tho past yeor is furnished by tho report of the 
Genoral-to Chlof, horowith submitted, A Hat of tho dos 
tailed official reports that bavo boon retoracd Co this 

dopartment by the generals commanding also accompa- 

nies this report. 
‘On VICTORIER—=VALOR OF THE TROOT. 

Tho Influcnce of (hess operations In suppressing tho 

Feboliion and restoring tho aathority of tho general gov~ 
‘ornment cannot booverdstimated. Tho victories of Stono 
rivor and of Goltysburg, the operations before Vicksburg 
and Port Hadson, tho occupation of East Teaneaeo, tho 
Dattlo of Chickamauga and the rocent splondid aueccsses 
Deforo Chattanooga, and other engagements of Joss note, 
aro’ events that o¥incn skill, courage and Toyat pat- 
riotitm, and a brilllancy of military” achlerement 
by tho forces of tho United States unsorpyescd 

in any” ago, while tho Tea fortuvato battles 
of Fredericksburg and Cuancollorsyllie manifested tho 
spirit ond fortitude of our troops in a degree worthy of 
tho hi gbeat admiration, 

OPENING OF TIME MUST RIPE. 
By tho redaction of Vicksynrg and Port Hudson tho 

Bavigation of tha Misisaipp! river has boon openod, anit 

the naflonal enmmorcs Is rapidly and sccuroly roturiog 
to tbat great highway of tho conlinent. Tho robol terrl- 
tory bas boon cut Io twaln, Tho States wost of tho 

‘Mirsiesippl no longer furnith tholr ample supplica to tho 
robola, while the people of thoso States aro ahowlng sucly 
sizos of roturning loyalty that a spoody restoration of 
civil government may confidently bo anticipated. To this 
viow, the reduction of the strongholds, tho captaro of 
prisovors by thousands, and the acquisition of Immenas 
Blazes of manitions of war aro not more'fmyportant than 
tho political consequences of these great military achieve. 

monts, 
EAST TRXXRSET—CUARLESTOS 

‘Ihe occupation of East Twanesso9 by tho forces andor 
Geveral Burnside, and tho operations resulting in tho oc: 
cupation of Chattanooga nod dofoat of Bragg’n army by 
tbo forces undar Goooral Grant, not only shed lustre upon 
our arms, bat, by alfording protection toa loyal popula- 
thon, they eannot fail greatly to woakon tho robol strengths 
‘ud operato strongly in restoring tho authority of the 
fedoral goverumoat. 
Combined operations ngninst Charleston have not sc- 

complisbed all that was oxpectod from them. Bat thie 
selzuré and occupation of Morris Intand by tho forces 
under c'mmand of Gonoral Gillmore, tbe redaction of 
Forts Wagner an¢Somtor aro cxplofis. in srhich the sklit 
and gallantry of tho ofliccrs sid tho’ valor of our troops 
havo been exhibited ia a dogree of which tbe country ts 
Jostly proud. 

TRXAI MIE EAST. 
Tn tho Stato of Texas tho flag of the Union has, during 

‘the whole war, becn uphold by a emul force at Frankllo. 
0 tho rebels ayo never succeeded in. wholly oxclaving 
Federal authority from that Stato. The large force undor 
Gonoral Yanks wow operating in Texas will afford pro- 
tection to the Joyal population, whe bavo long been 
anxiously looking for sufficient roilitary powor to enable 
‘them to re establish civil eovernmont, That period ap. 
pours n wathand. By tho occupation of tbat Stato tho 
Ehier avenue of tho robiels for forolga commerce aud 
foreign aid bs cut off 

Yo tho Fast the position of military aifairs bas not an 
dergone any material change. In June the loog cherished 
‘design of the robel leadore to transfor the feat of war 
feom thoie own territory to tho loyal States was under. 
takon by their favorite commander and their principal 
army; bat the defeat of Goneral Iee by the forces under 
the commanil of Genoral Meade, at Goltyaburg, destroyed 
their expectations, and drove tack the oncmy to bis 
‘accustomed sheltor in the mountains of Virginia. The 
armiaef Gen, Meadeant Gen Lee now occupy rilaliody 
nearly the same position ne at the dale of my lost annval 
report. Thenumirows © mla's anil enprjem-nis tt ween ile 
Lachiments of there armice have Leen atlendrd with perhaps 
‘equal lors on both sides, and without any material adean- 
tage to ether, 

Western Virginia is reported by to commander of that 
dopartment ta bo! now cloar of “any robel force, and tbo 
poole cf that newly organizbd “tate nro enjoy ig. 1n com. 
furative porcs, tho blessing of a clyil government, 
‘The military opefMtlons (n the Northwest Nopartmopt 

baye routed, and, in a great measuro, destroyed the hos 
tile Jodiaue ‘and afforded protection tothe people In that 
roglon from Indian barbarities. 

“jn. the Department of Mlsconel tho rebel (orcos havo 
been deiven beyond the Arkansas linc. 

No military operations bayo t-kon place of any magnle 
tade in tho Departments oF Virginia ant North Carolian. 
A Uuroateved nicse of Norfolk aud Saffolk by tho rebol 
Georal Lovgstrost wox thwarted By the gallant enoray 
of Genoral Hix, and a slege of Waehioxwoo jn North Caro- 
Tioa by the rebel General Ill proved abortive, 

VERY NIKE STATE CSDMH THE PLAC 
Tho foleral force Is now frinly ylanted in every 

rebol State, nd there {a/reacon to hope that under Hs 
profocikin ie loyal people. ef these States yell scon exst 
Bit the yoko o€ thelr leaders, and. #cek within the Union 
that peaca and recarity for }ifo, liberty and property 
whict in blind maiiness were recklessly thrown away. 

meDTonOx Of mink seers TES 
The succoss of our arms durlog tho last year bas ena- 

bled thie dopariment fo make a reduction of «ver two bus. 
red miliings of dollars. in. tho war estimates for the eu- 
ulng fiscal year. 

THK CARTI.—THE FRIVONERS IN, RENE HANDS. 
To the operations that havo been alluded to prisoners of 

war (6 tho number of about tbirtecn thousand have fallen 
Inuo tho hands of the enemy, and aro now heli by them. 
From the canmoncemout of the reboliion until tho Wae 
Depriemont exmo Inu my charks there was no cartel oF 
formal exchango of prisoners; but at an carly period 
afterwards a just and reasonable cartel was made bo 
tecen Major Geooral Dix and tho rebel Gooeral fl, 
wbich, until rocently, was faltbially acted upon by botw 
parties. Exchanges under that cartel are now stoyped, 
toalnly’ for the fotlowlag rors0n8 — Fire-—At Vicksburg over thirty thousand rebel prlon- 

‘and over Oye thouraud moro at 

era, 1 
fo.” bat 
arma oF Suidere; whe jul them onder a sham parvlo. 
To balance those men agal 1a would be elle 
tee and euabic hi Woprotract the contest to Indefuite 
aration. 
colored 
‘ofliclal 
toir w! 

eld Be pia oor of war 
were deprived of abelter, clothing and food, and some 
hayo perisbed from expomiro and famine. This savage 
barbarily could ooly bave been practised Jo tbe bopo tuat 
this goveroment would be compelled by sympathy for tho 
rnfforiay ecdured by oor troops to yield to tbe propost. 
Uon of exebanging all tho prisosers of war on both aides, 
[parollag tbe excoss not actually exchinzed, tbe effect of 
‘shich operation would be to enable the rebels to put into 
the fidld'u new army forty thousand strovg, forcing the pared oto tbo ranks withoat exchange, as 
‘waa dove with those paroled at Vicksburg and Pors Had- 
Eon, and a’eo (0 leave Ia the hai ds of the rebeis tbo colored 
soldiera and officers, whoare not regirded by thom as 

‘war, acd therefore not entitled to the benedt 
‘exchange. Tbe facts and corrospoadence: 

Yo this eadject are (detailed In tbe ac 

cjompanylog recort of Major General Hitebeoek 
Commbehorr of Kxcharges, As) tho 
stands. wo bay vor forty (housadd prizoaers of war 
Tomly at any woment to be exch isiged, mi (Or MAS 
QMicer, for officer to the number beld bythe rebuw 
Bomber soa sbirtecn tbeusand, a4 they are eupnlied 
‘With food And raiment by thle goveroment and by eur 
Denovoleat and ebaritable institutions and todivid 
Two [elscoers, Captains sawyer and Flyno, bald By tbe obeis, are eecteneed to denlk by miae pretended re Glatioa for two Pristoere: led” asa’ vos ax apies BY 

commis Of Major General Durnside Twa rebels officers 
Bavo beeo designated and aso bold aa hovtages tor ther, ime abel Mecera ot sin aur emesaies bare here ibrere bret fotted Wu vis atonen Larsen ua tear: 1 Rear ett os Pt ee, comatnt gin sect Thay tare, Bad onl 
dulgorce of friendly visits abd yurpiles wan (ormorly (er. 
mitted, but thay have Brea cutor alocs the Dabarity 
Tracicel. ngalost our prvocera|beeamo Keown) tbe 

ICHabool become necossary for tho protection of 94" 
men, strict retaliation will: bo resorted Us; but while the 
rebel aatborities suffer thle government 10 (od and 
clotbe our trcoes held aa prisoners, we shall bo content Lo 
continua to’thelr prlsaners in our havdsjibe homano treat 
ment they have uniformly enjoy. 

TWF DRAFT. 
The operatlos of the act of Congress for enroliing and 

calling out tho national forces ix exhibited a tho accom: 
AL tho 

commitios. The maa! impo dere 
alat the three Aundrod dalla cemmwtat tin. 

Feature of Wo Dill Mas beoa much lacussed, ao tho o%= Hee opinions are noarly balanerd ws to ano operation | 
sd Wohilo ome claim that itis ‘ fapd elect of thls provision, 
‘oppressive upon porr mea and favors the rich, others 
Sootend that It places tho rich and poor oa an equal fou 
military doty for a sum within the roach of avery ond. 
Without undortaklog: to reconcile oF decide botween 

mailltary foreo. 
Supposing tbat cum to 
‘competent substitutes can be procure. 
Whethce this olsurs shall, romatn or be stricken out re 
quires tho early attention of Coogroas, 

AUIETTOTE—TUR OUNTE 
motattin mcboy, 1s deposlted with the Vaitod stares vn 
sistant Troasureri, aust 18 belng applied to procarlog sub. 
stithtoa. Ty tho payment of bounties aod promlame 
Voluntecring In golog on In ome States with much spirit. 
Tho primo Importance of Ailiog up tho old reginnents, 
and the superiority of such forco over new regiiionts, Is 
‘& polnt on which all military experience and opinions 
Agreo. Tha bounty pald by tho Koveroment Is, {herofor9, 
HmBed to vornnteors, who go. Toto old regiments or vet! 
Yeloran volunteers golng {ato old rogimenta the maximum 
Bounty of tho goveroment Is pald 

NW ESLISTARNTH OF VETERAN THOOIS—DRAVTRD MEY. 
Roporta frem tho armes indieata tua a Larye prop» rilon. 

Of the lrvopa chee om expiter reat your will reenlit L 
being stipulated by the ccvernment they thal hace dt Lal one 
monih's furliugh tefore cir present time expire, T00 
Initleations aro that tho fore9 roqulred will 1p 9 Kv oat moa: 
sro bo raison by volunteering and without a draft 

Te ia proper to odd that thor comgianding Kederais Bove 
testimgoy that the dra‘ted inen sho baye gn Toto Bo 
ranks acquit theaolves well and mako Rood soldiers, 

‘An. jumediatc appropriation for bounties should bo 
mado, 

‘TUR INFALID CORP 
An Jovalld Corps has beon organized, under the direction 

OF tho Provest Morrhal Gonoral In tho navgulnaty battler 
fond onpagements of this war, and by campy disoaree, many 

dx, military police, anid fo the ai 
axujkore and Ta. ToFIvo honorabloomployy 
thik moritorlous eines, who DAV pulfered 10 (bo noryico oF 
dhelr country, aiid to liberata able boslied solaiora trom 
‘uty that can woll be porformed by lnvalida, was the pur 

‘and prison yur Lot 

froia the army has inagreat mesure been checked. 
Tho bandficlal rosults abticipated. (rou 
aye been moro than realized 
the Provost Marzbal Genoral, while’ 18 also refor rod to 

amendments. 
© me oo1onen moore, 

Immediately after tho Tealde 
caination diligent effuris were commenced 
{liuod until the prezent (ino for ralsiog colored troops 
The Adjotant General waa rout’ to tho 

valley to orgapizo tho 

ranks, nid the number will rapidly. Increaso on our ar 
mies Tro pabns doen retarded—first, by tho mlltary. opera 
ions in? progres 
iaves Into the Interior, 
Tog officers, Wty hoped 
Airely-ovoreome, Sany 

thik obulinclo will avon bo oo 

yrould not make good wiidiers—thal 
Facts havo eboven bow groundioss were these pline The slave has proved his manhooda: Dprebensloons he sla 

capacity asun infan 
esl vpom Port Mud on and the garmin’ 
ner. Tho apt qualifications of the olen 

‘af Burt Wao- 
man for artit 

Teport shows what ho can do In cavalry servico:— 

of tho Elrst and Third Texas cavalry. The 
Sippl bebaved nobly, neither lacking courage nor atea 

demoralized. 
and seve prisoners!" 

WER YAY TO NE BALD, 

under tlie construc 

per mont 
There eeena wo ‘bo Inequality and tnjoatico In 

pay avd bounty as while troojs fame Ag Eoldlera of the Union, Ogbting on. {5 recommended, 
der its banver 
ad beneflcsncs. Um COLORED WOMEN AND cITiChRIRe 
Two fortones of war bave Drought within our lines 

Vargo Bumber of ool rod women, children, and eomo age 
fund {allem persone. Thelr caro, support and protectio 
reat a polemn trust upon tbo goverment. 

|-this deparuinent 
ed by Congress. 
degree ag a Lurthen upon (no goveroment, thoy are 

| greater lose to tho every: 
loo yoors old to 81x 
market yaluc. ‘Their Jabor Jn tho cot 
Of prolit to Uiuk, Js Mt no better that wo stiould feo 

oxbibit fully tbele respective operations during tho las 
year 

Creation of tho Provost Maralial General's Bures 
Burean for tte Organtzattou of Colored Troop. 
tbo regular servies be ‘ited at threo yoare, \watend of 

the payment © law rogulatio) ad, that the law rexulalog, the roymene ot 
be amended 0 8 (o allow 
‘abso0co lx leave occasioned by ott 

for those eactes 
fas, {o the past year, born lu grays part remedlod. Tae basrds are fa seastoe—one at unapols_and tb6 

Oiber at Cloclunatl—before oae of which all oMicors who 
ave left thelr cimmands fa comsqucnea of ilk health aro 

riored () appear 88 sn as thoy aro able 10 travel. 
‘They uodergo ab exaroloation by the board, anda 
commented, necordiog t thelr condition. for Hight dot 
or further leave o€ aksence or for medical Lreatincut 1a & 
Reneral Lcspltal of tbe elty whore $bo beard ts 1n seston. frovir Youd nt for doty tho jrenideat of the bused orders 
them forthwith to thele regiments The reporte of 
the bord are @ gnide to the Adjutant 
ral In foaking dotelis for mustenug, | recryltick, 

‘olber Nigbt duty, acd tn recomioendatlogs for teavo i etatcehafaa, wheretbeuatite of te dlabilty 
requires The reports ol tbe beards taken in connection 
Sah regimenial ceporta of absent officers, and the sur- 
Feous! certiGcater from such officers, form a complete 
System of accountability for wbsavce {rot daty. 

“TINK OUNANCH DRVARTHRST, 
‘Tho epocide daty of the Ordnance Vepartment is to sup 

ply aruiy apd tmunitions of war (or sea coast and froutler 
fortidcatoaz, and for tbo forces tn the Geld. 

‘The espendi(aros for tuees yurposes during the fiscal 
year myunt to $42,513 600. 
‘The caonoD, stoall artis, accoutrements and eju\pments 

for men and borsea kod ammunition obtained duriag the 
last decal year by parchaso apd manufactaro wero aa fol- 
town — 

Tio7T field, vloge and sexcoaet canncn, with carriages, 
calssons and other Implements. 

1,083.41 maskels and rifles for foot soldjer 
252,359 carbines and pistols for moub\ed (rvops. 
1,293,000 cannon balls and shells. 
45,110,862 pounds of Jead ana load ballots. 
1th O46 cartridges tor artillery 
289 022 216 cartridges for small arms. 
47/270 400 percussion otya. 
8 (925 a frietioa primers. 
16:764,708 pounds of gunpowder 
19,676 sets of accoutrements for men. 
94,470 tats of accoutrementa for cavalry horses. 
3.281 neta of artillery barcoss, each ket for two horses. 
‘Ab immense amount of maierial bas boca prepared for 

the different arsenals, and ork {a rood aud losther 1B 
large quantities Is advatced towards completion for the 
tmapufactars and repairs ot alt the ¥arlous machines «pd 
Ttoplements of wan io mss in thesereice. Tho quantities 
of tbe. priocipal. ariicles of ordusoco materials Io 
the eontrot of the dopartmeat at ibe beyioning of 
Ube war, the quantities of thoso articles that haro 
since beeb procared, and the qoaalitics of those articles 

for, ang enables the poor man to obialn exemption from 

those conilicting opinions, It tx certain tbat thie clauso of 
exemption, aa eatands, occasions delay In calliog out the 

Tho drafted mon {4 exomptod, at tho end 
Of long preceeding, by tho payment of a kum of mAvoy. 

adequate for procuring a aubatt: 
{ute, cnoslderabla timo must Unayoldably olapap bofnre 

Tha queation 

The fund of $10,000,000, ralsed by tho act ap com: 

eran regiment that seoow ticle torm of service. To | 

Olficera and coldiern Lavo been disable (or activa wervico 
who aro yo able Lo perform HuLy In garrison, oF an dovot 

thls organteation 
For tho details in respect 

bw orgaulzation. roferenca Ja mado to tho rowort of | Tha 

for dotalls In respect to tho oporations of the act enrotiog 
‘ud calliog out tho national forces, aod tue required 

Mis- 

vanes lito the rebol States. Tho ralaing of these 
od, sooind, by the removal of the 

food tho reach of tho recruit 
pereena belloved, or pretendod 

fo beliare, and conldeniiy, asseriod, that frood Bays would I a 
Gouraper and could not bo fubjectod to xolliary aicel- | fuy 

Tery norvlee have loog been known and rocogn|zod by Ato 
aval servico; and tho fubjotued oxtrack from an ofticlal 
Mon (uo 174 instant thirty tnen of Compaby A, First 

Mlesissipp! repiment of cavalry (African) 1H eoupoction 
with fifty men of tho First battation of tho Fourth Tilioolx 
Cavniry, Whllo on Ascont up the Yuvoo valley, met, roe 
milo beyond Sartiia, one hundred aod finty picked men First Missis- 

nes, Hrlng with coolness nnd aoclsivo, Tbe engagernent 
acted aif an Boor, tho Texans belug totally rooted and 

Wocatured twonty elght «and of arms 

Tho colored tropa havo boen allowed no. bounty; and 
on glvea by the Department ‘thoy 

can only, Dy tuoorlsting law receive the jay of too dollars 
Wshillo other so:dlora ace belog pall thirteen 

foltra per month, with clothfog and dally rations, | shows that subst 
{his distinction, and an amendment nothoriziog (ho receive 

‘xpoising tholr lives to upbolds tho gov- 
prninent, colored troops are euititled to envoy Its Justico 

Thele weces. 
ilies Layo to wimo extent bea supplied by the orders of 

hat m general aud. porma.cat system, 
for their protection and support shuld bo speedily adopt. 

ven If they aro to bo regirdod Io somo 
sory wotnan and child (ror 

has to tho robel plavter a igh 
i fold isn euro. 

tern thin that they #bonld support a rebel master who 
15 fo arms ogalost ast 

TU BUREAU KKPORTETNE AOIOTANT GFL 
Tho reports of the Chiofs of Moreaus in this dopartment 

"The Adjutant General roports tliat (be Businers of bis omfey bur greatly increased dunbg tus ast year by, the 
anemerys a Bareau ad the 

He recommends, frat, that tha term of enlistimeat fo 
fiyo, In accordance with the act of aly. 29, Tgote mich 

i fatlon oa the 1st of Jaguary, 186) Soc expired Wy Imitation on the TAOS Hoes | 182 
furl 

yr cause than wounds 
br sleknes!, and to fall pay, witht ratl ng, who absent 

"A acrioua evi), arluing from. tho nbsoace of offcors frorn, 

en hand on Juno 90, 1 
blew vie 
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RYSOONCEA OF TUM COPSTHY DEVELOMRD HY TK WAN. 
‘Tha reaoorcos of tho country for Ube production of Arms 

and munitions of war have only commenced thele devels 
opment, yet thelr oxtent mag be Inferrest from tho enor 
MOE QUADLILY of HUppliog ahown by the foregoing taba 
lar abstract to have Deon Furnished daring tho Inst two 
Years, ALtho bexinaing of the war wo werd compelled 
{6 roly upsa (oroign countrigs for \ho supply of nearly all 
ur arma and munitions. Nev all thrae (haps are manw 
Fitctvel at homey and we are iniepenifent af foreign evn 
ies. mb ly For te wanufacrure, Bul also for tNe maliriaty 
of Nick they aire compre. ‘Tha ‘oxeeliewea of tha Arnis 
aod Munition Of war of American manufacture which 

'¥a been shipped by the Ordoance Department ta tho 
army hon beon eo obvious that one AOlSiera aro 

Jongor willing to aso theea which have Wen SNH ae ln” lth S| Bath data ne eu Slang ts 
the manuftctare of ariag and munitions have. real Alesrveeies oro inrtaace to. the countrys tn pyaen 
fn wall a war, Atnong tha arth hua improved. 18 tho 
Manufactor9 of wrought tev, Now Fivalling tho quali\ior 
of Iron of Mwedon, Norway nil Fnglank “Thin evUNLTy 
UptiL tho present year, han rolled upon those couatelen for 
material to make gun barre}a, Weide BilA, ear whos! tire 
‘anil other artictes roquiting ion of tno quality, [ron of 
fue own production I now raparior. to that obtatout broad, 

Tin MIUTHA—cOART pireyons 
Tho Jy of 1808 twado a provision for tho annual oxpens 
Altura of $209,000 for arming tho militia of tho States 
That num Ui foxviMelont for tho wants of tho. Incroa 
popalation of the country, Two millions should De An 
Dually appropriate (or-that parpsve, unU "All Stator Arm 
soppilal in proportion to the population with thy game, 
ANMber of arma that have beon distributed In somo OF 19, 
States, to meat the oxigencles of War 
From the report ot the Chiet of Roalocora, It appears 

that tho grants mado by Congrom for fortifoationy, at tho 
last entlon. amounted 10. $5,200,000 for permanent 
works. nnd $700,000 for tomynrary works. Thero Ilbora! 
provisioon allowod vory materiil program belo. 1 

Jmportant fortideations now under coasteu 
odideations boing offectiat ta old. works 

onl orien to obialn laryely increared eile 
noy BY peeparing Iho. ta rocoly« onioance of Keel 

Wwereasa calibro, And to alica Kroat Volks of Antawn 
Lion, with adiional safety therefor, Thess ttnportant 
ob oes hava been vory genorally realized, iMealtien 
oxlating Inet year Ja tho pr clurement aud tranaportAIOn 
of materials, anit in obtaining tho FOUGIALLS. amount of killed and ordinary Wabor, Raye Inereoned; ‘But thor 
idicoltlés avo been auemoontal (a ruohadogeen that 
tho coneral result ia very favorable, and oor seaboard 
fund borday fortIoationa nen now th condition. tv alford & 
formidablo defence ooldony atrovger thn Task your, 

WISE LOIS ULIEARY ACADICAYS 
Too roport of {ho Adnuat Hoan of Visito 

tary Acadoniy lavubmitted. —‘Thore being no ropresoniae 
lon fron th ribo! States to. tho academy ninco the war 
commenced, thora existed necnnv moat 
fablo number of cadots beyond thors turnlahed. from: the 
Tyal Statos, Thorw deomed tole 00 good reavon why the 
vantages of tho acidemy should not bs employed ta 
Wolr fullort ctpaclty, and accordingly tho. vacan. 
clon ware Med up by appotntinenus feom tho layat 
Staten gonvrals. eommauding armias boing lavited. to 
Curniah namen of dererving yoong men, and 1a thie way 

to tho Mill- 

pose lo Organizing hkt corpa. It now cumbers ovor | Aho numbor of cadets allowed by. Aw havo boon admitted. 
twonty thoveard ollcera and privates, who aro fay ems | to tho advantages of a military oducation in tho veaitorn 
ployed and-thelr gervioa han fucrposed (bo strong: of 10 | at Woat Polets A foneral statment, ahowlog tho cond 
Frotes to tho feld, whit by thee vigitonce dosortiog | tion in oof hooatetaYor anumbor of yoarm pant, aud im 

Ju of tho present ollicers and euous of the acadatny, ac 
company tho roport of tbe Chilet Kogincer, 

IK NORTHNLN FON FUN. 
operatiinn conuectr wih ‘tho puryey of 

0 | tho Northorn aut Nortiweatorn laket havo. been 
actively eantiones, and durlog (ho last seagon 
Havo consistel In tha survoy. of Portago. ontey 
Tako Superior, anid 1a roxumiig tho aoryey of Groon I 
‘ud IU entrance froim Tako: Mietsigon: lio. tn perlodle 
examinations of tho chaonola a tho t. Clate PIAL And of 
Tako George, on St, Mary!s river. Obsorvatl 
taternsinatton of gorgeapnieal jos} 
sand olovatioos of tho nurfices or 1iken, Of mnetorvot 
Phenomena, aro ombracod tn tho oparations of tho war voy’. 
The ouwbor of Jako charts distributed to nayigstora Wh 
to Octobor 1, 1403, exceotx twenty tour thoursni, of 
which four thousand were distributed durlog tha jwat 
ear, 
YAO oxporlonced offcor han heen dialled to examieo 
And roport whit tanporary works are rayulrad to guard 
Tho Jako ebores trom robel pieatical rainy. Yho dear 
mont charged with the disbursement of {unde for narveys 
Tor milllry slelences ha, In eddition ‘to ius current di 
Hyg, prepara or willtary purporoanraxurogata of IR 
thoweaba elaht Munro ond Torky ino mapa of Whtely¥) 
(bourand tino hundred and Gwenty-roven wero ourraved 

Htbiograpbed, and Goo thousand niyo bundre 
Tourteen phoboxraplied 

h “TH VAR TERMARTEN 0 RSET 
Me ‘The rt ML equipment of trooww, (hole nd ited tated 9 clothing nil equljiment of trooim, (uot sholtor a 

transportation, tho purchare of bon ingoan anit 
- | mule, tho sapply of forage, tho coostruetlon, ropale a 

Working of military roads, and thie Ropply of Boats for 
{raviportatiog by water, constiluto (bo jmporkant luster 
of tho Quartormantor GodoFal'n Dopartment. The ilatalla 

o far ax In propor for pablic Into 
F ‘Uaarmastor Gicooral 

rojort, and pood not hore bo reexpitulated. 
Tho hdoynate supply of mulox and Borvea and tbolr Fob 

the tneat arduous dutter of tho Rare 
To ayatornatize this branch WiKb adejuale wuper ico 

Yivjon and proper ec nammy, #0 far ng practicable, ® ox 
firy Wuceud waa est bililied a fow months agy and is wow 
Io operation nt Giovobora (1) _Ibin balloved that by thks 
re nich finpeuvament m=¥ be made with propor dll. 
kesco and Mdelity on the fart of tho offlears eatrastet 
vith tbla important duty. Tho Quertarmaster Govoral 
Thas for romo timo becu making m corotul Inspection of Na 
Uiranch Of tho eery Wo. hi th ary dopart- 
ments, but bla ropork baw nut yor been reculyed, 

TK CU ARPANSA 
‘The re;ort of tha Commissary Gover! of Sabsiatence 

tatico for thy army, with sho exca) than 
i | Of treat beet ait floury Wis. 10 groat party been pro. 

cared by advertislog for bids, aul relocng tho. Now 
or Fuitable artices. In atau, Now York, Vibiadelpiia, 

+ | Maltimora, Cincianatl, Toulavilio and St, Laaie. Piour 
has, when passlbla, béen prrocnred 14 tho’ samo mabuer, 
UU pOWiUs hoarer to UOR arated. ces Ueot bas boon 
Calbeil Jn genioral by erntract, eomotimos on tho bait aud 
At ojter tlines from tho block. i the enast of the Cs 

| rolleas and ths Gulf, aod for a largo portion of tha your 
| at Now Orleans, boo! Ja forwarded on tho hoot from Xow 
| York. It is belidvod that at every polnt the troou: have 

been aopplled with abundance of kod wuolesoine food, 
and that If, In the movement of the ajrnles, temporary, 
want as eon felt, 1¢ tan not tieon die 10 any caso of 
Wlilet: the elcare of tbo Topartineut bade ute. Io ad- 
Yitlon ty the troopm, subsistence baw teen farwlsbed (9 all 

| tesonerss wbetuer pulteat or war, Lo arco numbéek Preoutratands, and 10 sudeeing To familes found Vy 
Sur aries ta robe Staten Groit improvemoats acer, 

¢ taken place Ja the renferiog 
ough canes of neglect willl 4 | 0¢ tho accoun! 

exist, 2AFTDA CELL 
Tho Paymaster Gesoral reports that, oxcapt boo pay- 
manig hive bec (ratpone! bY comminding fenerals im 

f | dccoont of the pondiie operations, tbe varivax arin ie 
the Bold aro gut pald Ui vetotior a 1963, tha 
Laterc. perbed silowed by! Law and tho rogulatioos, ad 
funds bayo besa yiroyided and placed 14 proper 
fulltas iment of troupe Io the service up to tha, dato mea~ 
toned 

mie ray 

1h SOMAPON OFEK? Le 
| gy report of tho Attwy Eurgwm Geveral tho Depart 

mon te iulornacd that the latest reports received give 
152 genoril hospitals, with a eapelly of 6472 bed Tho 

{ patloute ‘reipliiigg Wh Whe Keoeral Twospitle 
June 20, 16s, wan VL por caot, vod, tu tho eld 
TEier cent of tho entire strcozib of the army, of 
Whom eleven jer cout are wick, and 2.0 yor cat 
Huvoded Th: corps of Sedical faspoctors, by tho system of Jo 
spection eatabliaued, hax added materially to tho 
Uilcleocy of (ho medical nod hospital rervice, and maarkeed 
Improvements (o all matters  eauliary precsutwa aad 

for 

Sod prevervat oo of yatholaial apelin tothe ating & 
meaical museum bas been wilablised, abit {or pro 
tion aad examination & droga Iu councetlon witb parvay- 
Ing depots ‘Tie hovlth of the’ troops hie been good, and the wor 
tality Jess than the preceding year 

‘ie siG"AL CORY. 
bo signal Corps wes organized under tho act of tha last 

Congress. The average dumber of ulcers Oa duty Ie 
foported at ooo hundrod. and pinoly-olght ho full 
Capacity of tbls branch of the servics lise vot yet veo 
Gcveloped, and diferent opiokwor as ty Hs value seat Uo 
be entertained by the commanding ulcers: Io crmbiced 
nnd and naval operations it bas bea ovusiderod uot ul, 
and commandiog officers of tho Westera armies hava 
eommended it with favor. The continasnca of the era 
fe reoommendod by this departmout, with proper resitic 
(ous upou number of oficers, and fimitiag theca fo Wbeir 
proper ncope of dutlen. TRLALRAPTUC OF RATION. 

The military telegraph, under thor gooeral dircet}in OF 
Colovel Slager and Major’ Eckert, hax Down of Inest\mable 
value 10 tho service, and po corps LAs surperscd i. Few 
have equalled tho Lelegraph operstors Io diltgesce aud do 
yotlon to dultes. Frow the £uye!intendeat’s rerurt it appears that tha 
military telegraph loes required by the goverment ats 
been craskruclo) over an exteosive and foatferel tart 
Wry, embracing the District o€ Colawbls, parts of Pena 
fyivacls, Opie, lodiaoa, Wiinola, Saryland, Dslawio, Vigginia, Nortt Carolina, South Carolisa, Lodistina, Mie 
Hasippl, Alabina, Arkstsas, Tonnesseo, Keatocky, Mi 

three bandied miles bave been coustructed during tt 
year Under the directicg of Captain ‘Smith, Amsitant 
Superiatendent of tbe Disjrict of slssourl, Gre bandred tmerty eg aca hae bona const ear, cca mila of which was braDe. + Gator tle dtrectioo capitia hruah, Amslsnt SUpOr 
Jotendent of the Dewirtmest of bie Onio, Comber) 

odatevcted Jurlug (b0 sear. 
Under tho direction of Captain David, Arsistant Soper. 

Jotendent o€Ahe Department of Wat Virginia, aleety- 
ravines have Beco coorirusted during the ict 

Uoilér the direction of Captain Mtuikley, Asnistant Bu. 
Pytendeat of tee Gu, ubreo hunulred rlles Baya ect 
at coe Tals of which waa enbmarlne. 
re ak day of Joly, 1862, thora wore three Thousand ned and pay Aeghoegeal ant sprout oun mon of aed ui rude 
inating Heel Soar 788 mln of and and 0h. 
Marine Ng were conateucler, making etal te der of 
sil of lant and submarine ear derrapa Tint Wy eet nak ae fee owan thre hundred and hee IN) UMSIN “OF Tine irae 
ham “ne A/F the ctrumrerance arinspliter, {iy eve exe 
imate it nppears ‘that al leant (94,00 tlegrams hwo 
Deon mont and. received oer the raiinry Hite in oper 
Vion darloy th scat! Year engine dune a0, Woes belo aU Thnata of abt 8500 per die ete eat bolone nt 
Ing Yongth froin. len to¥no \bowand werdeenteooe eae 
And gondrally werd of an urgentor Imporiuct cherena mucK ray, 

Turmuant to. tho. acts” of Congrem pred ¥en 
186H, and Joly. 12, 162, threo eommusioners eaee sor pointed: 10 Gxamioe and:‘rop-ie. apn allclajtus ert’ Moilor the act of March 24. 1992, eauthst VAR act to 
iro. to oiFears- and niea actually emnpioyecl tn the Went 
orn Peparimont, or Department of Mistoutl, tbote pays 
‘yintyrand pensions." Tha ain of #100:000, or ko much as Anon bo. Decmuaary, was Wo act raed 
May, 1803, (0 pay } Tho commts- Homers Foperteisia favor of clalma amnnuling Lo $$00,04 No power of appalotment balay verted. 18. tho Danae 
mn Cartier FORUAtjon if Mrgor Appropratlon Witt be 
Foylted ta carry thot wctm Jato elles LatAm. 
ufo of land occupied by tho government as forte. camp: 
Joy grounds and othor jublio works, for forage and other: 
Droperty used or injared by troopy Some Of these 
Olalms Aro just, others doodtfol.and myny exborditant 
and fracdolent, Tho Depaftmenk bas oo modo of in: 
Vortigating thoy, and no appronristlon to pay tbo 
Wit. This subinitted that provision mboold ba made by 
Act Coogreta for thele epoedy anjariment ani pays 
0. 

FRAUDULENT OFVICERA —J UGK ANYOCATH ONNERAL, 
Miieont eciort tiny 

Wlnclpling, tho detention of Frade, the provention and 
plalslim 
Fontenco of tho quilty parties by court martial or mill 

Fy commission, Ih UbIA reageot much hax been aecom= 
idan Advocate General and bin Pilshod by thn J 

nintanty, 
Commencemant of (U3 rybellldn,-vast aa haw been tho 
Inereane of tho doties and Taborn of bl 
Wher hay been od loglalatlea yrowlsion enlarging tho’ 
Jnatramontaliiien for (hole performance, Tho machinery. Of the ofc FoMaIOK aN when ta army 6 
19,000 men, 
lion It Ua raniomboret th 
wants creatod hy so omorgonay of. tha ware Tt in exs00, 
MpOt tho omorxenelen of tha serviens 

1ha following lea eummary of Ihe Dwnlpeey despatched 

1, 1862, 10 month 
innber of records of trial by genoral coeur mare 
ial and miliary consmnbealoom FOvIOW OL, «ss 

Number of roparte mate aw to ireegalarity of ire 
coodingy In applications foe reataration to 

foe ant pardon of ofondérn, aud romiaton 
NCAULAKOD OE MAOLONCON esses sensu cures enn OLB 

Mlscellaneout roporta on other question vafarred 
MOR, vases Lis SUVTPRAGE (A PE A LTD 

Whilo roby of thosd report are brlory many ara. tony 
AIM ofaborato, ‘nyolvinw alt examnination'of complicated 
Tite oF fael ANd oF JHiTenTk legal quetiona aN, eecoed 
They cecupy AOOL 2 000 quatia pyRes, 

Th glvex mo ploanuro to bere witionn to tho enoral dite 
goco, abILy mod NdoKley mantaatod. hy. Uo ehlofA oC ho. 
haverdl baroAun of Wie Mopartiient. (Whatever Kuecesit 
may lava attended ibs administration ts 49 0 great mone 
sito divo 10 them and thole subordinaten 

Jo conclusion «1 may: ba permitted (0 axprese thy hope 
(Hat ttasnoet annual repoct fom thin lopartment may. 
‘iinoabed tha arnplote overthrow of Thy rebellion, ned 
tho restoration of peice and the ertabliahient of ti 
Uo(on on A sure foundation In all the bounta of tho 
Unita Staten, EDWIN Sf, BEANTON. 

Prerolary of War. 

Novemibor 1, 1861, a perked of fourteen 

17,887 

Neo Ts he Taten 
alow Goneraty 

MEADE'S ARMY. 

eT RG Pron 
CorMVEN, tev N00. 7) 1600, 

nACOWNOLWANCH TO MADIOM COCKE HOUR. 
Yeatortay a moat avcearaful reeonnol 
Matwon Court Hours by four equadeonn of tho Firat 

1h Page for Roports 
Flow ond Vovtn 

that no robol force oxiays fa that quarter, aod no impor: 

hat boon roportod, At Jarnon City w fow graybrcks wore 
oon to skoutadlo on w doublo quick. 

ingen dla pemit}on for 1 payt ue 

‘wholo rotel army ean bo neon. 

hareattory. 
Mv, PB. G, Chapman's Deapateh: 

HAT QUanTaRa, ANY OF THE PoTOM AO, 
Toc, 0; 1863. 

on) 10 CoOAKD TIN ATT 

which Ly that Gengest Ploakanton Ww to auecced Coaoeal 

for tho roport THE ARMY TO Me HINDAOKD, 

eltowboro for a wintor campaign, f 
HEN RHAL AYRE! MOVERIIENTS: 

of abseuicn, 
OWNFILAL MEAGIIBM ROE A PIRIEONIM. 

Ho roctoaeed tho Mtapidan with the brigade, as bo accom: 
panied ft over, nn 
‘at Valefax Court Houta, Hia_recop\ion by bin old eva: 

nia tlic 

the Jury. 
Yownens, Doc. 9, 1863, 

The jury fod thot abont A quarter past wix o'clock P. 
M1, the etdambant leas Now tom Felt tho foot of ‘Cortlandt 
strcot, In goad ordie, Witt hér proper ‘complemenvor ox 
}rlenced officers and mon, anid Hicensed pilots aod fen: 
rlvotra boloe la their respective departments; and 

with ‘not 
of “steamy 

nworo 
aboot 

than thirty” oud: 
opposite Fort 

pod, and 6 largo quantity of jgwited cnala wero throws 
on the ms|a dork, and ttereby the steambiat wos soon: 

nid all the officern and 
he “highest crediv for thelr 
eulnye tbo 

en aro 
haoly elforis 

Mindaore ofon thin lnjured, aod thelr eideavors to alle. 

tll the officers and craves of tho barges and propellers 
who #0 promptly estné to tbe aeslétance and rorcued (he 
patienzere of the Newton) - 

Tuo, verdicts aqned by Willi HFanryniey Goroaes 
B.A Furr, foroman;, Thomas Yea Thshtord, Jr, Anson B. Hoyt, Matthew A. Bol 

Ae. Van Hoatoe and J, Proemaa StKas se iorochnme el Aarne, uy 

The Waalington Ci 
“Islan 

pastas, Doo: 951803, 
Tha notes of tbo Ws 

veeceoaot of analieged attempt 10 4wiadio on a large 
fjruro. lle of tbo bask amounting (@ theeequertera oF 
poeioa of dollars, nesrly Feady fOr sircalattog, haya ro 
Unity beeo secared io tho baads of the Atnerlova Dank 
Note Company, New York, wpora’ they were bolog print 
Gd. Theesodoet Of tho Bank Nota Company in tbe mat 
ter was meat Booorablo. 

News from Fortress Monroe: 
Foutaes, Moxnoe, Dec. 5, 1563. 

The steamer Now York Sc/t this morning for City Polak 
‘with 652 boxes, balos, Ke., from tbe Baiimore Reliac 
Fund and Christian Commission, alo 300 baxea af Com- 

> = 

Myny clalme ore prevented to tho Department for tho 

ean rato. for \ho wnforeement oF 
bby sunvipary:diamivaal Amit by convielbin and 

From Nis roport it aupeara that nines tho 

iste of Dut 
TDIs, condltogpt hiner moro atiKing 

n_overv otber branch of 
Tho military rervico legidlation han kept paca with tho 
Hal that tha forca of thin offen whould bo Iucroased CO 

Jn the Judge Advocaur General's ollica, from September 

co wan mado 

Now York Vengoona, ander Major Foott, dfomonatrating: 

tant robel movement f@ being mado in that dircetion, Am 

‘(On Thorugbfare Mouptala the rebel rignal station whlely 

wa bnee beon farrakalng waa found 19 pain srion of rome 
Uhirty oF nora robol cavalry. ho, at onco boat a baaly 
rolroat, They wero purmaed noma diatanca by Major 
Peott's mon, byt without erptore, It was found to bo a 

‘og pollen Jo torn to bo 

Iiwod ayatnst Chom, a4 from {t tho porition of noarly the 

Tho veattariog ond doatruction wae mada ax comatoto 
‘on possiblo, aud ik will, no, doubt, be specially cared for 

‘All te qulet, except that a dogres of aneasinens Is felt aw 
to who {ato command tho Army of tho Potomac, Alt 
forte of rumors pravail, tho mou yenerally necopteil of 

Mondo; but up to eleven o'clock A.M. today do mayo: 
moot had taken place which woold #bow any” foaodation 

Tho (dey (s vory provalent Among arwny'oMcosa that 
{hic army 9.8600 Uo bo Broken up, anda part of It 1410 fo 

SIalor General Sy kon tu (n) Washiogton, 60 a short leavo 

Tho report ttat General Thomas Fraagis Meagher was 
taken prlaomer by the rebols anring tho receat movement 

ha Ariny of (bo Potomac, while on a visit ta,tha rem: 
vant of his old brigade, lf without tho Jeayt foundation. 

sv now tho guest of General Corcoran, 

ruligetlrougiout tbe army was moat cordial and. eotba~ 

he Teano Newioa Disaster—Finding of 

while procowling Ab bor Unual ‘rate of mpecd, and 
a Wale pounds 
Washingtoa an 

explotion ole placa fn of about the etArboard bollée, froma 
ene exneo anksown to tuiy Jury, but by! whlet atéarn 

a(tor destroyed by Gre, The’ michinery” and boots of 
(hontearobont had boon tested and fnepected’ by the au~ 
tborlied United Stator Inspector Jo March last, aod a. 
cariifieate wae ikeved by them allowing the wo of (Dirtys 
(brea pounds of «tou, eink twe-thirds only of tho prea 
sure to which hor boilers had been sabjécted and tbo kama 
aye #ince béow doly exarnined by the enginerrs of thom 
boat dnd no weikneus of defect Jiscoverod; and the sary" 
find thot tho officers and crew are free frota All earolens~ 

hod nogligence, and that the azclaent was coo 
ich could pot ba fororedm. oF. provident against, . Tho 

Jory ro Unanimous in the ojjnion that Captain Veck 
eotltled to 

in Fea 
Doasengors: ax also, aro the, pbyeicians. 

nd cltizndy of Yonkers In thelr cnostant and uoret.{Ltiog. 
Yiate thelr suiferlo je and administer (0 thelr wants, | Too 

ich praisa.ctanor bo «lven to Captain Deatel P. Miler 

Flin PbUIPA:DeyOy 

anty Hank of Thole 

faniajioa CoaaiyBxnk: of» Rbode 
Ipuodveoca nt nfsy pie cont dlegodat to-dsy ia) Boston y 
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EXTENSIVE CONFLAGRATION, «| 1% Sti" “as tai tcueniat tsp wee] ARRIVAL OF THE ROANOKE, 0d Dro, nnd (0 tbe groeral pxptiement, Thsy were 

4 
WURDER AND FIRAGY. 

Caplure of the Steamer Chesapeake, of 

Artete continns to desert you at Uhis rate: (beogh Thad 
Uboarbt tbe Geld (n Now York wo fromtsiog that we 
nbonld hays been quite urgteeted this w tater. : 
Bveaklue of westher, Havana fost now ts creaking and 

Abeking ander the furicas orth wind which awcored ‘down on ua on Sundsy birbt. ond bax conticuod Bowing 
hw about and dashing ng wHD rhin ever wince. Last olgbe 
Wewnsw etd that T almost expected to ree (be groand 
Shite witkyroow (his tnoruiae: for, thevgh snow Heroe 

mldn{gnt,-and the task of eaptariog tho vest was en 
eday 06, when confided to the bands by (ho dozen or 
mire villalns who Gad matared thelr bottiah plan. 
There are grounds for enppeeloag Aba thebe mardérieg 

Pirmtae (ntood ranning the Dlocksde with (hole pray, ms it 
bas beeo nséeflalned that Ore Wuodred. packages (B- 

fortunately ually eabiood, of thrown (ato the 
dock, There wan Tipinl cot /dxkeor of the store. 
bounce end poblic sod private bulldingn oo Woat street, 
40d the derotling houses on Perry, Charles, Wout 
Toyih pnd Christopbor atreoyy taking fire. from the 

Details of News from Moxioo 
and St. Domingo. 

Serlons Destruction Among tho Hay 
and Feed Graft at Pior ee em conlaeed I (aer, banded for MOU? 

i 

5 Cre en ann ‘volded ns merobab stun of Wor cal Dinu Urands, nt thd furious gale drove them sar enya mis ttratar: fe, tBeney seo Rare 

New York, by Rebel Passomgers. | firar, were ow part. Tho acquisition of Lor eateo, in a Bt. Domi ear . 

which isa valuable ear, and tho steamer, which would Vo 
Tho valoible (0 convey Mt foto Wilmlogton, soold termpt 

hat apy delormided band of ton devil to byaatil uch 
hecliyhes Geen fullermes whobayo | ONB MAN BURNED TO DEATH. 

on Uh6 blockade royoral times, ft Ls fale (0 Anppoxe sino 
of them haye bad p hnnd fo the operatlos. anton 

‘This ailsie should atie np the Nayy Department to the 
psaibllity of tho’ Alibanin OF Geordla Lolog In theplein- 

‘The Indies of tho Penerntont Sxcloty closed their bizar 
ort ‘ime. Tt bad been opeo pioce the week before 

nak en days in all—Auring which time tbey col- 
Veoted thirty-aight thousand dollars You so wt are 
Jt ns charitable and extrayseact as you, though Lime 
fro'bad and business stockingly dull, 

Rext foxs00'# Fugar crop will be short about coo 
JOrAES, Bhd Ube oe fall 

(rmproro the eaten eeianps Hen eRele ale eae 
thirty five per cont discoont The 

(ho alle and rigelg and the Umbera of ths cx- 
aymlog YOR Tho Urandsrod-the-roofe of housss In 
Weotiawken eire*t and at the cornor of Oreonwics and 
Morlon ALECOUN, ANIA OyRHar boob in’ MHadKon/atreot, 
Hetweon Mort and Leroy, Bytall these balidings and 
tho intorventag Blocks were provideatihfly eaved; other 
wise there would tinvo befation tho city @ calamity 

No, 63 NorthJtiver, 

EOLD AND SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR. 

tne of the Stoamer’s Officers 

Tho States of Yucatan and 
Campeachy at War. 

Ono Drig, Bight Schooners, Twelve Hay -Darges 
¥ ort . tearcoly equalled ninco (be groat ro-of 1835. * einforoements boar from now, and Tam dono. 

Killed and Two Wounded, aera talabsaetica’ mhacaen akayeistisnseeo ond Four Canal Doata Destroyed. 3 Unsally ayeh se Hee pee ae banded. fost (pe ag oe ene TRE ISAAG NEWTON DIS 
: } jo (ha Porrs steel wharf, (8 @ govoromedt powder y eC, ied and Tw Poy Clieck’ Tele aay Baca grecucegared (INSET Lo RCs MauLaTA IBWLGe IGE RR rekot om . AG NEWTON DISASTER. 

oat & Large normber of ore 
boat 

Acbartered. goxeroment gua 
Ike no Voller foo 

powdor, She ean, (ortanately, romoved from bor place ‘ 
‘tu Ahort poriod be ore,the fro commeaced, Thad aho been 

ane ae C rs Inquest n¢ Vonkers—Pani 
and Abo regalar privatoera wou! 

orone a Examine 
TOTAL LOSS ABOUT $360,000, J A (ion of the Fnzineers and (he Boller 

The Captain and Pasaongers | 9. ste » cL veal siereret sn e)8 5 a, ~ ae lilies bsual placo, abo niust Woovitably bave fatiov ayeey | Progress of the Spaniards im St} jyaver—no Cause for the Accident Dis. 
of} eel io rebola would Joudly sing tho . Sak StU s - 

idge Island. alse eiie there cove See Ete 4 ATE a wa {o (Lo eparka end busbos of fpine as they wore driven Domingo, covered, &ee 

Landed on Partridge Island, 1 ae vetOro (be misid fou Cho biirhlng Manisa, The eff-ct of ee Too (nqnoat on tho badies of the seven men killed by 

Pe eke ET a RAAT Sell Pat incre tl CAL ACT EO Cie eed ie i te a A Ce es the tate oxplosion of tha Iaase Newton was resumed yea~ 
oh naval essa tang bo tal tee nov cinknown w00 ) oi ginggd aa board We cant bank Cora Caunpboll INR | aa an cartbhOAs in KoA part of LHe, and 008 vex lorday at Yonkers by Coronor Lawrence, agslated by Mr. 

Aro postion ef the Johonu's fslond tebele, who fea® | 4¢Gainnend, Uotworn plore Now. 63 and fA foot Charis | got and anotner fel» prey Lo the eeaaumiog elements It | | The aeamblp, Roancko, Captain Drow, from Havars'| We. nomee No ew Meld were brought tofizbt,and the 
The Steamer and Cargo | tied im copie pane tor ecew in tbat qewters bare | Cia, Nor rver, Ths Vowel #AL Issdloe with Lay, apes wa 1w Uooh Wmne VoRzof 63064 witb powdor, 

charged pholls nod olvor. deadly matorial for govern: 
meDt use might be altorbed in te gooerAl coufligration, 
‘fvd oxplosions (o'lgwahyt would orormion a Jame tab'o 
fons of life. Qur qulleot Deemen continued to work, aa thoy 
aways C0, fearlessly and efectively, for tho preagrvation 

24 Inat., eerived’ ot this port yeaterdsy, She escduc~ 
Aecee contloucus northeaatorlx gales tbe oal|ro passage. 

cause of tho explosion remains as mucb a mystery ae 
over. ‘The Chiof Engineer of the vessel Cestied: to the 
fact that ho pam, one of the Jojared Oromon, Richard 
Lyrnan, dead on tho vessel, and another froman, named » 
Charles Einitb, ina vory bad conditfoa from ecalds be 

‘cio Jhte th'a Yocallty, whore quietly Uhey Wave planoed 
tho eapture of tbls OF rome Aher vossel by « hich,Lo 
JoNKe havee ips (ib eed, nnd Evowiog full well if cap 
Uurodl fling will aly be subijoctod (6 a stivrl eonfinemook, 
fed and elotliod well, and then rat adrift, to make a 

ebieb eanght fre from a spark from (re ntovo pe. The 
Lich wlod epread tho Ramor rapidly, Mod Im'a wory abort 
tind It extended from voaiel 19 Vowel, iDKit It reschea 
Hor No. tH, ooyelopiog aboot kwenty Bye veasola {n ous 

Valued at $180,000, Our Havann Cor! pondence, 
Havana, Deo, 2, 1885 

Oucrilla Operation (nthe Lalerigr—A Mexican Washeng- sheet of O4m6, od, Tho Aralétant Enginser nlso stated in hie 
A Ficet of Guibonts Sent im Prpsnit | moet ore mucntor mn toy doo reaper. ALAM Fal | ray tramem woiked well, Wul/wero OAAbIa (OMomore 1 of thie pobtie property. EwaN Vy thelr exortions that ton—Yurolan Invade! by a Sitter Sale—A Juaries Kero Las orrrTETCees Tomni Sena 

{Nie Wiockaie.cunnork. brought Lo ariel 90010 00680 nests or thodevouriog lament Tho | the abstrdeltas wax hot immososoly greater, A lall inthe | fio Nipped—A2 Quist a! Ma amoros on he Stxt ulr.— | U™ men YAY ee A on inca beard of thems. 
of the Pirates, »* | allowed to go at largo when captored: vousols on fro worn nearly all Lotally destroyed, aie, ebout hve o'6lbck, alto belped to elrcomacribe what | St. Domings—The March (0 Han(—Harana Local Nes, eatin: tharetocoswcoald aedin td be TOAL Goals 

ko. ke, ke An-roen ne {ho nowy OF Kho caghiro of tho Chesapeake |, stein of gatnoring mo maby verabl Yoaded with | throntened (o bn wldodpread aod decolatiag contagra. | fo «de. Tho probability, therefore, Lab ele 

Sr Jomry, No D, Doc. 0, 1860, 
‘Tho sloamer Cheaapaako, Captain Willetts, from 

Work (or Portland, Mo,, way Lakoo possomlon of oo So 
ay morning Haat, betwatn oBggnad two o'clock, by sl 
teen rodol passeagors, 
‘Tup escond engineer of tho Aicamor wax phot fond nod 

Gls body thrown overboard, 
‘Thp Orat onglossr was shot in the chin, but was ro 

ined oa board. 
‘Tho firat mata was badly wountiod in tbe groia 
Flores of twelve abnts were red at thn captain, 
Alice belog ovorpawored, the capialh wax pat loto 

Uroas, and be passongors wero wotiled that (toy «o) 
Drisonara of war b> {ho Coafodorato Niatos of Amorica 

Tus 
oflook (bis morwing. 

wore put on board a boat and went to tbls cliy. 
Tu 

weqasaily xeon nlougalde another yeasol 

bor 

Gaps Ord, 
Cuptale Willetts and the passsagers por tho Choxapeake 

‘are now at the Mansion Tow 
The sreamer and cargo wore valuod al one hundred and 

‘elghly thousand dollars. 
‘Tho sjoamer nailed from New York on Saturday at four 

O'clock P.M, and was oot of the rogular Hae piylog bo 
nooo Now York and Norland, 

Ak wlll be rocollsctod tat (b 

mor catna to of Pariridge Laland, at about cas foil, Ti. Cirorory , Vilrd AssLitanty, 

oxcopt tho deit caploesc: 

eamer thea valled In no easterly direction, and 
Mis 

Buppoeed that abo tock o board a supply of coal fou 

Tho allack (ook place abOUL Kwenty-one miloy cast of 

1 the Chesapooke that 

reached the Tee lyn Navy Yord, 

font Ih parnult of the prize. 

| for nae, a tarqo Rao of ren werd wet to work to eet the 
ready wu quickly wb poraible. 

ok ready, 

fg 18 a Tit oF hee officers: — 
Lfautenant Cos aniot Je Maine. 
Acting Matera ¢ Ocer—Inte A, Rogers 
Aching Ante for Xe Sint, 
Ake A Kure ro) cing Banygintd. Me Mares, Vs Gi 

uw 
Kvgineri Second AWD nty, I Ac Ballas (in charge), 

Nagle and 1. 1. Elowra, 
heing MaNer's Matie— Aaron, 

atAutigne and Iobert Pdor 
Cuvee 

a porteralee of Wilmington 
tho Grand Gullo— 
ndeomGeorgo M, Ransom, 
nant and Heecutier Opicer-—Vrederlek Rovers, 
1 wore George N Migetobot 

r= Fahad 1 RGU the 

nf Mans J. Ireeo, 
Actliig Secnnd Apitatanta, 

reo), Curnipbelt Mok 
Satnuel V Nena 

1, 0 Dotts, 
Natre—Jome 

Harrteon fh Cleave 
Commander's Olere—William & Dick, 
Taywnaslers Olerk—Aibort 1, GI0% 
Tho KeUage [4 000 of to fi 

Actiog Third Avista 

Courtuey, Thomas Maxon, 

orenlog, Wo aro oablo: to yrocure tt, 

Jmiral Vaviding aed 
Commosore Kadsord «ot to ‘work to At onta Neer to be 

‘pin Rotiago, Urand Culfand 
Viovoburg belog the moat-gollable, and the nearest ready 

They: ore worked upon 
fall nigbt, aod will bo off at an carly boor (bis moratng. 
Oihor veoncls will bo despatched Ax woon au (Dey ean bo 

Tho Vicksburg lt a new venrel and thie will be berfeet 
TAnWF AL le Ih neddrdynco with tho expreaned deslro 

of hitr oMeers (hit stio should. to sent on apectl service 
Fie now lias an opportenity Lo do something. The follow 

Te Tag, As Be 
orbilty WO. Me 

Annexed Ip a tat of tho. 

go WW. Bh yn, 
Jatwes aud Joel M, Wheoler. 

Laat double eodera Jo tho 
peryleo, acid un hor Hat of ofljeors WAH DOL completed Iast 

‘Tho Dawu and 

hay at ove placa ls extremely dapgaroas, articu'arly as 
in windy weather, a1 Dearly a}} tho boats have slova 
pipes In elias proximally to bales of BAY, and Yo many tn. 
stances evly protectod by m pleco of board, 

Tho follow\og It of Voutol® and OKneru ss aa noarly 
corroct nx could be Obtaln03 ~The amtal boat Corn Camp. 
ollyon which the Oro originated, was owned by 5.1 
Davis, of Clyde, essa! totnlly destroyed: los) about 

‘00. no Jorurarica The loas on cargo 18 about 82,009; 
Inored for $1,800. fo Colombia {paurapce .Company. 
Cyplaia A: Vays bad about #609 to money on board, 
biel was Lost with {hs oat 

A rian named Didweard Sullivan, eho was asloyp on 
boar the boat, {# mupposad to bA¥e been burned to death, 
He hay not boro soem Kince the fire broke oat, 

Tirle General Ocley, Captain Th F, Noyea, owned by J. 
WF. Mott de Co, Tosa $16,090; loaured for $4,090 1a Now 
York Hiro and Marino Tosuradee Compaby. Sbo waa 
onded with 46,000 buabals of eatn, 600 Darrels of pro 
yisions ond 409 baton of hay, ond bound for Port Royal. 
Tho Joes on (ho Caran WitL ho about. $30,000, enppesod to 
bo ingured. . 
Echooner James M1, Sogoloo, owned by Captain Wood & 

Tou $19,000, bo lonurance. Carifo orth 810,000, 
Echooner Mloxnder Law, owned by Weed & Co. Laas 

£0,00(); 10 Ignurance. Cargo wortit 48,000, 
Schoooor F. M1. Varkor, worth $9,000; cargo, bay and 

$9,000; uo {nauranice. 
Schooner F. \W. Farrlogton, owned by Robinson & Co., 

“worth $10,009; cargo, ay ail cats, $6,000; n0 Insur- 
+} ance. 

Febcover Seollt, owned Uy Unllod States, worth 812,000, 
Schooner Lancsatar, worth $10,990; cargo about $9,000; 

no Insurthce, 
Schooner Union, worth about $4,000; cargo, $5,000; 00 

Jorurance, 
Seluooner Arinstrong, wrorly 9°,000; 

1 tasurasce. 
Schoonor Uinekley, loaded wiih hay, luroed opt Ia the 

river anit buat to tho water's eazy, 
mAnaKS. 

ary avOUN $4,000; 

(lon, afd one Attonded with tock gréater loss of 110 thag 

now Foporied 
Another Account: 

On of the most terrible condagratioos which baa over 
ccourrod in Uhl elty took place oa the North river yea. 
(erday -allorneon, ond will, probably fovolrs a loss of 
foino three bondrod thousand dollars. ¥rom what could 
bo lenrned |t.aprears that ths fire, broke oot about 
half paat ons clelock Py Mayon board tho barge 
Cora Campbell, which aa lylog at the foot of 
Perey streety witb a cargo) of bay co bosrds 
‘Tho. tgflammablo. onturo of the cargo, It may eaaily 
bs sopporedy reen created a largo blaz0, which aproad 
rapidly from barge tobarce, until some (meaty were & 
prey 10 tho devouring elovent. Goon after tho atari 
Was rung (ho Gromon woro on tho spot ia forca, and did 
fll Ulat meu could to eheck tho ravages of tbo Oro, which 
now appoarod {o be moroileasly. extending itself more 
‘nod wore, and threatening to make @-clean amoep of the 
cckn for a considorabio distance Tho wind waa blow- 
Jog «tly northstorthwent ny tho time, and this gaya an 
additional Impotus to the progress of the Mamas. 

“Mo tide was tow, and consequently, wome acvontpnvo 
borges, <choonora ond otber crafts in. the-vicloity wero 
fagcound, ond coy}d. not tv got out Lato tho atream, which 
reniyrod tho allyation all the worse. 
Aman named Edvard Sollivan, a bapd on board tbe 

Cora Campbell, {tis sald, got burned to death In bis exer- 
{loos Lo save goxno of the property. 

About (wentz buildings om tke cast side of Weat street 
{got partlally on Grofrom the sparks wafted thither by the 
(od, Dut the Gomen worked 50 strenuously that 
they totally, dostrored the fro fo that quarter, and but 
Uttle damago was done to the buildings. 

Tho Tudsoo River Rallréad oMce, foot of Christopher 
airect, also caught fire; but before any damage worth 
meotionivg was dons the Oromen got tho better of It; 
70 Coptain Sebring, and thé police generally, of the 

Niptt precinct, a good deal of crailit ts due for tho praise. 
worthy manner {0 which they exerted themselves 

16 ls oot wolikely What the steamor Bvopiag Star, which 
id not all unt Lyeatorday moroing, tay havo carriod 
ram hero all tbe nowa we havo bad from Mexico and St, 
Doming@, (ncludt-g oven tho additional details published 
ince I cloned my letter; but, lost by any chance auch 
should pot be tbo casa, Fwill add,oo this cccasion, such 
{tems as T 0nd worth transmilting, though’ I camot say 
tbat tboy posseas much Inforeat, THoy are, {n fact, ooth 
fog more nor {esa than acconnta, through reactionary. or 
Imperialist neWwepapers, of guerill ekirmisbos, colored, 
perhaps, oault party in(orosta; but, auch a tboy aro, and 
for want of bolter material whsremith to ompjoy my- 
eit for romo bene, or your renders’ Lotorest, ¥ will gira 
thom; for even If they do no moro than belp to keop up 
tho thread of the story they may be worth somotbing, 

‘The mbgt {eoportant of (hese minor military operations 
was tho destractlon by @ Mexioan force of mperialiala 
of tho town of Aj isco, fa tho mogotaina, almost within 
‘slow of tho capital. This town tivd long boon famed and 
foared as the hoadquirtors of 1 formidable band of bigh- 
Vimo, follaws who mado war entirely upon thelr own 
book nail (0 tbeirown fotorest,and had always brea 
blo to bold thelr groundagaicat tho small parties cent to 
dislodge thom, ving to the oature of the-conntry In the 
Loart-of which fay Ajunco, On this occasion they were 
pot co fortonalo, Tho dense woods around the town 
wero dred by tho attacking party, who quictly avaited 
{be offect of this Franco-Alzerine mede of warfare, sebich 
resulted suocessfully for Lom, (ho woods and town boing 
completoly destroyed, wo are old, aod the iobabitants 
driven out to sock shelter and safety elconbere. Notbiog 
In pald of killed, wounded or captured, apd probably there 
were none. 

A victory over a Suarist gucrilla party at Tlapa, {n tho 
State of Guerrero, {a reported, fa which six pleces of ar. 
{illory, witha lot of smallarms and borses, were cap- 
tured. 
Tho dis{rict of Tulancingo, adhoriog to tho pow ordor of 

(binge, 18 far from quiet, Goerillas bavo appeared at 
Zacoslan, and, In fact, all over the district. Fights. bave 
occurred at various polots, and tbe imperialis(s claim 

the Gromas, toxethor with tho. bootblacks and: Mr. 
Dedderick, the bagzage master, bare perished by tho um- 
Tortunato accidont—porbaps fo tho dread¢ul conflagration 
Uhat consumed the eotira voxel to the water's dem 
‘Toe total oomber of dead may thua bo put down aa 
tyolve, seven of whom died at Youkors. 

‘Only three of the wounded men now romain at Yoakers, 
‘and one of tbom, Alnnuson Perino, tho oller on the Now- 
(on. is anid (o bo still tn 8 precarious condition. te 
moiuer {a in nltendanes on bim, baring come on from 
‘Albany for tbat purpose 

‘Tho Inquoat waa commenced aboot balf-past tea o'clonie 
yeaterday moraine, atGolty Ua! 

: TRSTIMONY OF A BOILER MARA. 
Mr. William A. Cobanka, of tbe drm of Cobanke & 
‘Thoai, boiler makers, of No, 49 Harrison. etreat, was (ho. 
Grat wiloess examined, fo testified that bn had mada 
repalen on tho boilera of the Nowton last wintor. and had 
bin now archos (n both boilers, new side shoela, tur- 
fees, nd vow bridgo wall tn bolb bollera. The best 

materials were ysod in these repairs, the Iron belog ot 
threo eignths of ap toch tn thickvess.’ Tho old ron of the 
boilers, when ho repaired thom, was perfectly xood ans 
found. ‘Ihave boon op beard one of tko Jorsoy City forty 
oats, tha Onalaska, yebioso boiler wax eo thio tn Romo 
parts’ thata knifo could be pul throngh It. That boiler 
hs {on years old, and a now poller has since beon pob 
into 0 Onalarka’ (1bts answer was in reply to a direct 
question feom the coroner.) Aftor tho ropaira to tha 
bollers of {he Newton. thoy wore duly tested and inspoat- 
ed, nnd found all right Ttis posstblo for a defect to ox- 
{st' In abovlor, although It is inspectod avery day, bocaupe. 
certain narta about tho farnace cannot bo oxamioed. 

Vr. Fdmaad S. F. Arnold was noxt exetolned, ani (o3~ 
tified (ut he resided at Yonkers; saw the flash of the 
explosion from Spuytea Duswil on Saturday; was nrosoot 
Wehen sorne of tho gulforecs died in Yonkers: had attendod 
Ube Eulerers {a conjunction with Dra. Pooley. Remfeldar 
und Flagg, and baying beard the (estimong of Dr, Upham, 
concurred with It generally. 
TESTDIONY OF TIE CHIEP RNGINERR OF THM NEWTON. 

Tivo in Now York: wna frat ongineer of the Teaa0 
Newton; engineering has Deon my business since 1834; 
had Deon engineer of the Isaac Nowton sicce Tuesday 
week: bofore was orgincer of the New World, Hendrix 
Nudsoo, Oregea, South Americn and North’ America: 
have been a licensed engineer sloce 1852; bad charge. of 
tha Isaac Nowlonon tbo Gtb lost: wo atarted a li 
After eix o'clock (rom New York, previous to which bad 
Oramined the engines and bollers; we bave 09 specific 
ole for examtuing the o-gipes and boilers every. day; on 

rerernl ollicr voxels will bo despatch! to-day, and po 
aibly ho rovenue cutter Miami, At Toston, tbo Ticon: 
doroga, Hondelk Midaoa ant others were rumored to 
Tinvo malted 1ant evening. 

the oight Inqueation [did make an examination and 
found everything In order; wo fill tho bollera ftom the 
river by force pupa: we generally empty the bollers om 
arriving at New York: this day only let a partof, te: 
Wwator out, and filed the bolier with Croton water nt (be 

{brougbout (ho afternoon and vight, Canal Large, owed by Southerland & Bradley, worth $1,000; cargo of bay, $4,000, # At night tho burning yeascls presented a magnificeat 
spectacle. In many respects tho scene resembled that of b. veland ‘ 

barge Claw and) dunes DIAN: prairie on Ore. The fames were sprovd over o space oF 

vidlory in every instance. At Zacatinn tho guerilla 
fesder, ong Cabriolo, who bad euceeeded {a occupying 
that town. was beaten in a ekirmish at that placo and Dis 
followers driven out, elxly remajuing a3 prisoners In tho. 

Captured Caplaln Resa wud bis party when tuey attorptod 
Uo ros away wills ths eultor Curblog (rom ths harbor of 
Portland. 

Loss & R Meyern: 
‘Tho Navy Dopariment. 4 awako, and fa alt ihe wateh: | £1,000; fosured for $5,000 fo Kinga Couuty and Tarmony | oye  ccent. In eome ds of th bs Cabrl dock: we Oiled the bollera that morning xbout eight oF = hi fe Ube ae F | avoato i places they were leap | bands of tho victors. | Amoag tho prisoners was Cabrioto, we alle Se eiccmea ce 

Resor doth arene ya | ea Wat et tt Tovar te nig | ns omni Caray moe tot $500; w | yy th awit ore stig wae toe | RHE a ite hg, | von gy eats male aap ge 
Ai ride Dlocknder Lat tho Crexspeake may come along and ro: te een but adolired glare whore tho smouldering bay was | Aagercooe Merida, who had succeeded in gottiog poses’ | p'Aco, or about two:thirds foll; after Joaving the dock.sre 

D6. 0, 1863: | rock that abe [a bound f Vargo No, 402,onned by Hover & Lastiors worth 61,000 = ML rexalarl long: th 
1B, Th Canam & 00, — port that abo {9 bound to Boanford oF Charleaton, and ‘ 0005 | Ising, Many of tho masts, like statcly forest treca, | sion of tho place, were driven oot by, forces collected ia | Mil regularly aa weigo aloe. tht ganera Tom 

hoa get the weathior gauge of then, Yet It le prssibio | 9 !Kurante, Tho neighboring towas, who advanced to the cry of “Viva | working order;,nt tho time of tho explosion 
Steamior Chesapeake was captured twenty miler nortd> |\ ya, 

porthoaat 1 Cape Cod, at balf-past ono A. M, on Monday, 
by fobels, who Left Now York na qasengors, Eecoud 
eaqidéor Killed and thrown overboard. Chief evgincor 
fand mate woonded. 
)2Paptata Willotts and crow word landod at St, Joba this 

wero till wlandiog, and tbe flames wre busy 
around them, Remnants of Durning cordage were 
floating in tho broczo, and as tho masts fell, on 
fonumerablo qoantity of uparks wero cast on the 
air, whfeh the witd with great promptness and impar 
Aiality scattered in overy directlan. At {ho end of each 

worth Ia reliion}"” Nota bai deaon tho part of tho imperialists to en- 
deavor to make itappear a religious war. Moko a note 
of that war ery. wero 
Awong other itoms,1flod a commanication from Jalapa, | 1 to! 

signed 1. Marquoz, General of Division, dated in October, | Bare. Statlog that tho weiter occopled that {own on the 21d of 

roy taken In A napply of coal from the yrase) ako 
‘was ocd slongaido of, alio will go lorth to slok,, born and 
eatroy Inotiuuy ve Merehantmen, 
‘Tao followlng etranyo atory appeared In ono of tho sen: 
Hon evening Daperson Monday. 14 yas thought at feat’ 

Narks Niagara, owned by Morrison & Dat 
£5,000; cargo worth 82,000; «ald to be Lasured. 

Marge No, 2, of New York, ownod by Lawton & Co.; 
worth $1,000; cargo $2,000; no Insurance. 

Largo Dutchess County, owned by Sniith & Davis: 
worth £3,000; cargo, cousinting Of lumber, &e., $5,600; to ba connected in somo way with tho Uboaapoako AMulr; atroet from whieh « View of tho conflagration could bo | that manth. But the pointis this, wo are told, direct 

Gorning. From | 0 insurance, gration could bo | from tho capital, that Marquez bad gooo with General pot a Dot tho datos donot correspond, and the Patapsco lies .. | obtained, large crowds of peoplé bad collected, who kopt a We Z the boller gave wa} 
UNITED STATES CONSUL, St Joba, | quietly mooted alonguite of her dees. Tt Inaatrange | . B30 CastMton, of Athens, owned by Broman & Van at bidet let re ere alAhE NGL fr Talat 12 UB ‘fa cuccordnnce with tho. 

* 
Pourtayp, Mo,, Doo. 9, 1869. 

their places witb groat persistency, notwithstanding tho 
keou froaty wind, the donso smoke and tho good natured 

{mmo fo agcompap, 
colneitont of fete, aod may bo possibly the Wologs or | 12Ad¥s wort $4,000; cargo $2,000; 0 Insurance, Nay but it istho Ost time wo boar of his baying been at 4 Vargo G 0 olapa, whlch, wo wero told, was taken possssalon of seco 

Depuly Colloclor Nira has applied to tbo Wasbiogton | #0m# wleked eensatlont; bat, belt true or not In foune | a 4 yates by Cantal | edorts of the police to keop them from Impeding (bo ope: Tete Mina ne fereeone \lesa Bean spe trolling the raed onion soocarred; 

fathoritioa for permission to despatch tho Agawam, tho | MAto% Hinlght have beea thrown over from tho Chota. i 0005, Carey, ‘J eetae rations of tho firemen. from. there ty Vera Cruz and watching tho movements of ae 
Rarge Weohington, owned by W. J, Horrick, worth 

$5,000: Insured for $4,000; cargo worth $5,000. 
Dargo Livingston, of New York, owned by Rikor & Son, 

wortb $4,000; insored; cargo worth $600. 
Tiargo Jack Honabeo, of Now York, owned by Mr. Max- 

‘well; worth $1,800, cargo $3,000; no Inrurance, 
Parge Stella, of Rath, owoed by Alfred Alleadorf; worth 

£10,000: cargo $5,000 
Pargo Kellogg, of Athens, owned by Slivester Nichols; 

peake, and (ho namo given wwropg an well as the dates, 
or it may have boen dogo by one of the parly of plrateay 
who throw it over whilo balf drank, #0 that in tho event 
of Ks bolog picked up {t would bo but tho forerunner of 
events to take placo;— 

70 The MIO OF 
: Moxpay, Hee. 1, 1868. 
Yeaterday, about dark, 1 picked up & bottle I the 
poubd, witha white rag tied At oat tho neck, and (onnd this 
Taper, Trend Itto you, thinklog Ik witsbt bo uf import- 

tbo ex Governor, Diaz Miron. It 13, however, of very 
Jillla consequence. excopt as.an jostanco of the ‘confazed 
manver in which Mexican news comes (0 us apd tho jittlo 
eliauce to be placed In. it 

Jo tho slorra Caliento generally guerilia parton arc 
swarming and dolog odd Jobs for themselves aa occasions. 
presoot. A large party, among whom. were somé of the 
Fotugees from Ajusco,’ attacked tho tayo of, Tlalpam, 
drove cut the lolorventionlst garrison, with the prefect, 
Gol Palcon, and cecapied tho town ‘and surrounding 
helabts, where they wore Ja full possession on tho 23th 
of October, pnd may still be, for wo baye heard nothing 

(Dow gunboat cow furalahing here, after the Chesapeako, 
‘apd An ths meantime tbe Collector is Ottlog ber out with 
funs, menrand provisioas Two detachments of soldiers 
Davo, been furoluhied for tho oxpedition by Drigadior 
Goveral Rowley, from (be Conscript Camp, and Major An- 
Grewn (rom Fort Preble, Su will sail about mlx o'clock 
this evening, under command of Captala Webster, of the 
Feyenue eutler Dobbia, Citizens are volunteering as craw. 

Between eight and pine o'clock tho “Aromen bad cuc- 
coeded io mastering thoir Dery foo, and every appear- 
anco Jndicated that the Names would not extend fartber. 
At the end of Charles street, howover, tho Gre was still 
burning with considerablo vigor. At thia point a largo 
force was accordingly concontrated, and numerous 

streams of water poured on tbe burning mass. 
‘The harbor polico beat waa on duty off the plor at tho 

foot of Bast Tenth street, and readered efliclent service in 
bell rung, abd I.beard somebody cry out "stop be 

Adaltional Deti te. Roce. Tputons of my hiya ashore At llarlont and mend | Worth $2,000; cargo $3,000; partly {nsured. from tbem Blace, Joud voics; I then got {nto the eogine room and. 

Tho public were throwe lato a fever of excitéimop yore | MtOeU: will Ua ia the cliy tomorrow, aud wilt call | Burge Norfolk, loaded with bay, Messrs. Brad‘oy & aylog iC from destructioa, During the evening to wind | “sn con:idered quite a wonder. that.a convoy of pro- | her; there aa nobody In the engine, room at, this 
n" ment yes- | on you, 9, WILLIAMS wehoonor Boisoy. || Southerland propristors, totally deatroyod- freshened considerably, and was olso very variable; but | visiona should reach Vera Crnz from Jalapa w\tnout bay. | ®¥ nothing of tho grenaor; thero.waa nm lamp lo (ha ens 

Corday by the above tolograma announcing that a party Ox Doanh Pavarsco, Sunday tnorntug, daylight. |” PISS rf ah omlog to the progress which tad been made in subdulog | Jog been allacked, or, 1° would respectfully suggeat, | gine room. ligbtcd, which socks Sod | weal Ap 

of pirates, who embarked. ax passoagora on board tho | | Tatt night, aboat (welra ‘o'clock, tbe captain and cit. | | DetEe THarreat Tout, Jeaded 110 bay, toll dea ee ene ease want that taey would Be robbed by the gerd, bien ersied of Ae peared | ero to, shut the! valvoy phicd “had "7, 

steamer Chcaapeave, had eaplured her after eomo eaut.. | Corbet he Palannco were eatied Dy a Nand of ratiany, | troyed A Moxicaps, Well, ik mas a. wonder. at 
ip twenty nd y nt r Ker ‘ able to oxtend to the bulldings in tbo vicinity. ct Gusdalaja. | Wentdown below and trled to start the dopkey ;t 

+ ance by the offers, about tweoty-cne mille weal of Cape | pascageon biaraat Now-York, es WO Baa take Seen ’ if see rejay-ibs eavie of Joseph Wasulogion-aua sipica | (a9 00 Jow tha dookey would oot go; wbeo | saw. the ra who enjoys tho namie of Joseph Washington. and styles 
himself Citizen Military Commandaut of the stato,’ 
oyidently o Jusrists, but who appears to havo tho drojl- 
edt way” of reconciling fact and fiction. In a recoot 
despateu: of bis ho says be lalt Tepatitlan to chargo 
of 0 convoy {or Guadalajara, m distance Fay of Urenty 
miles, with au escort of two hundced mon; that ho was 
attacked by from soven bondred to ong thousand of to 
enemy ot Arroyo Pricto, about half way; that thoy com: 

When our reporter left at alate hour last evening the 
Volk of the Oghting was over, aod og gallant fromon 
wero torniog thelr atfention to guerillas, in tho shape of 
obstinate bales of hay, which would peraist to blazing 
up, alter the Gery aspirations of thelr companions bad 
eon subdeed. The tide was also rising, which con- 

Canal beat FG, Denniroa, of Clyde, Captain D. Le 
Mondo worth $3600; cargo of onp theuaaud bags of alt 
nd bay, worth $4,000; no insurance. 
Canal boat Alico Beach, owned by Mr. Brady, worth 

$3,000; eargo $2,000; ho Insurance: 
Canal boat Frank Foster; worth $3,009; cargo $2,000; 

(od, Ths boldness of tho aMTair was a toms of univernal 
coaveriation, and a large number of parsons tntercated In | tony char, look charge of tho vessel. The paessugern had pearl) 
Woe ‘yuasqarer Hist aad cargo Immediately sought the | retired, aed all bands wero uo. completely aurprised th 
©Mco Of the Owoers, I, D. Cromwell & Co,, to learo fur- | Tesls\anos was oat of the question. | The captain 
her of tho particulars, Marshal Murray wan notied | Cir'\he naseneers: I atall throw this’ all the passengers, 
early, aud took possession of the passenger list, with a | bottle, 

‘Thoy wero all thorogghly armed, and among thelr mim 
sonkey woald not zo. Lgot Bold of the safety valve and 

ber were cogineara and rallingmaaters, xo Immediately 
f 

‘opeved |t; | ooxt began to,eee what way 1 could get of, 
aw a littio boat Io tho water and swung my lamp, bleb. 
brovabl Ner to mo; galt water Is not so, good for a bollar 
as fresh water; Jt.caugca acalea (o (orm on the baller; 
fool waver that day Ia tbo usual manner; got 1ot0, the 
Sawl boat which came ta, my relief, aod sculled, around 
{ho Newton to seo (fany ovo, was o0 board. gat bu board; 

4 that 
i om. 

8 AlED. wero 
1 aball throw (his overboard In a 

ty sidorabiy alfed the operations of the Oremen, at tho awer: 

wwlow bo fi TW) HOURS LATER. ‘bo Insurance. i q lotoly surround ct hatloed loudly, but got no anawer; two horses wore snort= 
view Heil erates Tuero bas doen a great bustle va tleck, Aveetol ta | Canal boat Wen. Smith, of Wecdsport; worth $2,600; in."| s8nte Ulme lessening the danger of the Aro again breaking reese cantirlog, a taal dela piece fe.cke, flo | 198 0n board; T cut tho bawsera holdiog them and backed 
Wrath bil we can learn tbore were obly soven passengers | alongs|do,and canuon s belog transferred to one vessel. | sured $2:000, pats adults no Idea whatever on Bis part, vained a ‘complete | them overboard: L then got lato-the yar) again and cull 

who purchased passage tickets for Portland, Mo, whilon | The craft aloogaldo 1s a steawer, aod from what Loan seo 
cd nway, Loam Richard Lywao,on0 of the freinen, victory, 6 courso, bi y; ot courso, bat roturas ¥9 Tepatitiag, whence ho | Ca amay, Lam Richard bemea. sae he 

had started, without bis convoy, whicb bo eay's ho left I Woven of more porvoen, creased ababy, come as Tolurned | Ofer through my slateroou window, sho 1s porced for | THere:were a cumber of Clber vossels that bauled tale Onc of the Incidents at ihe Fire. 
3 Calum 

cannon. From a couvereation { overboard Tgattored | tho stream and thus escaped, The bark Fanny Baler Wood u road in’ charge of any Ei biod over bia just after tho explosion; ho lived in Alba. -old{ers, woot 20 beard and purchased ibelrticketsof the | thar thore wero teu oluct woesle NEAT iyo cover soap ary Enron scape, Bs Wtiar et Canal Gea RUA peructtceae tanga eve semTEIng (bale ae (AIT 1a, sHaRe gt ttther, who be promiscs wil! | py, and waa about swouty-suvo or twanty. three Years old 
-elerk of the boat, Tuls not belog ap unfrequeat method of | WIth thew, Look out for a {Orusidablo rald romowhore, 5 shail a ago, remarking that he thea | yachingtou's despated ls much mdco Waring thon bia | No Was married about threo or four months, and lear os ‘wero moro or loss damaged, 

Plers Nos. 61, 62 aud 63 are considerably damaged; pro- 
ably hot Jess than €20,000, 

Any Turthor apread of the Ore was stopped at about Oyo 
o'clock, abd {be firemen were engsged in apply ing strearas 
of water om tho piles of emouldering bay and straw and 
the burning hulls of the remalnlog vessala 

Another Acconnt. 
000 excitement followa £0 fast upon anotber io this city 

that {L ls dif{pult to keep pace with thet. At noon yes 
torday tho city was blartled by the report of the capture 
by robels or pirates of the steamship Chesapeake, De- 
Ioaglog to a regular steam packet line plying between 
th clly ong Portland, Before (his excitement tolled 
another was created by the receipt and publication of the 
President's message, and again a third (mmediately tol- 
lowed—all bariog moro or lees connection with the go¥- 
croment and {Ls foterests. : 

Tho Last Inyolvedabe destroetion by Mrs of a large 
ampant of goveroment properts, loaded upon vessels 

belloved himself to be one of the lucky fellows, bot now 
bo beloved himself to be one of tbo unlucky ones. Ho 
‘stated that on comlog cut of an cating house jn Maiden 
Jane, about a weok ago, bs dropped a package of bank 

0 the amount of two Kbecsand two hundred dollars. 
Ho advertised bis Joss fu tho New Yous Heap and Mr. 
Job Crelg,a well known Insurance broker, belog the 
oder, caw the adyort{soment and retarned tho money to 
Mir, Wood” From this fact Mr. Wood considered that bis 
Tuck was coming £0 be farosted $10,000 in the purchase of 
two hay boats, and both were destroyed by the fro of 
yesterday, No insurance, 

wife: 1 think bo was.a pattva of Albany, saw no. olber 
dood bodies on brard: 1 eaw Charley Smith, avéther Ore- 
‘mou, badly scalded; bo was oot dead, but was partly 
bverbuard when Tsawe bli: 1 (hivk be must baro got 
overboard aferwards, 1 think tbe boilers were about 

years old, but, they might bave been 
; 1 considered them. Orst class bollors for 

tholr ago, they wore Orst tricd. for, forts pounds 
of stoam ‘and afterwarda for, thirty-seven pounds, 
Year beforo last for, thirty-fiva, poands, and ‘thie sear for 
Tnirty-thireo prunda; Tam sure uboy didnot hays over 
thirty-three pouuds of gteam on that day; they bad not 
fo mach. these. boilers. wore lospected last Mrrob; 
T considored them, good for moother year, the 
jospection would ron out noxt March, | discavored no: de 
fect about tbe bollers apy nyore tan about bollers gevor- 
ily which require to be fooked after constantly; the car- 
{ineato of Inspection was no doubt ga tho boat, but T ald 
ot Seo It; Ik was not saved: 1 don't koow what part gave 
way, but I suppose It mast bavo been about the furnace, . 
‘or ono of the lower fucs; 1 don't, think thero was.mach 
‘of a bole mado; tho nolao wns like that of acky rocket; 

jog way might haye been Io tho steam chimney: 
T have no means of gtatiog oxactly whore It did take 
placo; It blew tbe coal out of the fire all over, no doubt } 
‘About two tana of coal, blazing bot, was blown oul,ap | 
There was geoerally ‘hat quautity ip each, furaace, 
the doakey was tho cooly meaus of puttlog out the fire, 

otog business, of course would uot create any sospicions 
either (a the mind of tho clark or captain. Among the 
‘gavon passengera who obtained (belt tickets al the office 
‘was ope parson who alated (0 (ho clerk that bo was an 
014 epa captain, aod preferred this mode of reaching Port- | privato despatch, received this evening, rayw there 
fad oa account of its belog tbo pleasanteat and cheapest. | aro many suspicions characters about St Jobny, god 
Before sho started same fiflecu8persans wero counted ou | there are bints of a plohagalesl tho steamer Now Eagtand, 
Iher dock; but oven al (ho office pothing was tbougbt of 1. } Permission bas vrrivod to pat the gunboat Agawaw In. 

‘the was fall of frolght, conalsting of cotton, rags, pro- } pommiealon, which Dopaty Collector Bird hat already 
vlsicas and general merchandise. Sbe only carries aboat | taxon tho responsibility of doing 
Ubirty Lopa of coal, which is enough to last her for tho Bosros, Dee. 0, 1603. 
roup4 rip, and had nol more than threo days coal at tho | Tho United States gunboat Acacla l 
ims of ber captoro, 60 that the rebel cangot get very | to search for tho Chesapeake, 
for withher. Sho earrled two guns, klx:poundera, ove 
Brass and the other (roo, erveral revolvers and gome cia dcsarnak To-day fs tho fast on which yisiters will bo admitted to 
Teapot known whether there was any powder on | te iron clad frigate Ro d’ltalls. Yesterday a large num 

Board, but Its sapposed tbere was bot moch, Her aalls | ber availed themselves of the opportunity, and ware de 
fare, small and cannot bs depended upon, There was no | Hablod with her beauty ana grand appearanoe 
war rik, and tho valee of ths vessel Is over elxty Folica tniallacuaen 
Usousnd dollars, Th is oct koown whelber the cargo 

charge, I wonder who ho ls. Tho came of the wrilor, 
more than the absurdity of the despateh, attracted my 
attention apd indacod mo to presept. him’ to the public 
How valnable ap naqnisition bo would be as eeerctary to 
sonie of our geverals In the Geli I teave to your awa 
fudament to determine, while for my part I iotcnil keap- | 
Ing an oy as well'as a notebook oa bis (rack, and hope 
o'may show bimselt often. 
Muo States of Yacatan and Campexcby, liko a couple of 

Independent sovercigns ax they are,aro carry log on a 
war ou cach otber on thelr own account, troop of the 
Latter jnyadiag the former on-gome qusstion. of revenue. 
In fact, the towns of Maxcaou and Jalacho, which you 
probatly never beard of bofore—I pover did—bayo been 
selrod by tha fayaders and tho anthoritics Imprisoved, 
‘The Governor of Yucatan calls on the people to came to 
thoserateh withoot delay, and If tboy do pote wil try 
to make tbem;for haa bo nob ao army of cighty men, Geren ana “boarded like the pard,” to-do bis bidding, 1a 
the great elty of Ieamal? What’ tho Campschanoa say 
Wo Koow nol; for they bavo nok told us; but wo can 
easily vellove (hat they consider the Yacateons tho scum 
of the earth. Js Itnot'a yworder that the plavets revolve? 
Tho preseot Yucatocan government is in favor of the 

French; but all tho Yucatecos are not. On tho 24 ult, 
au officer tried to effect a revolution agalast tbe covern: 
micot; bot the Grmners of Colouel Solis. commander-ta- 
hist Of tho array of eighty meo, eaved Governor Navar- 

THE LATEST. 

PortLaxp, Me., Dee. 9—10P, M, 

Particulars of the Fire in I 
‘Loss about $140,000. 

‘Tho following is a ist of tho {nsurances and losses by 
fire at No. £56 Broadway, on Tuesday night, December 

8, 1868:— 
No, 260, Sret floor and basemont, trunk etore of J. La. 

gowltz; lor about #5 000, insured as ollows:— 
‘St. Nicholas 
Parksvcosven se 
‘Wiliiamsbarg City. 

ero this oyonlag 

Ne diate. 

Clty Latelligence. 
Asonon Smirer—The laboring mea empliyod by the | moored at tho wharves or the goyerament docks on tho | sfochanics' and Traders’ Talo, and the reyolutiopist lost his lito. ‘ana that could oot be started jp timo; the Hosa was pot 

‘waa inaurod. The captain ls expected to arrive Bere. to: | ow York and Privldoxca Iino of propaller®, at pler 11 | Hudson river, eltuated between Torry eircet to the porth, | East River..<-.0...- - Wehave dates frm Matamoros tothe 2tet, at wbleb | oD after sho accident hapyaned: Tras omyduty at he, 

Gaya as See Fan Dl raat alas Dep ealaa North river, yoaterday morping struck for bigher erage», anil Christopbier street to the southerly side of the docks. time all wat quiet, Tuero isn report bero tout fr bad | Mme and.en watch; cever Bada eccldent to aBiles Dee 
‘The steam propellar Chesapeake was owned by H. B. -. = a broken out jo the town op tbat day, and caused somo | fore y experience; r 

dollars | Botweon tbose poluts, the wharves sireteblog owt from ‘alarm; Dut It proved to bo notbing serious, ton before mio left bocauing ho got a berter 
(Cromwell, OC GU city, aod was a splendid vessel in overy | Three, Men wera omployed by tho year, at iit 

uation; Be. 
‘ina 

Jer monts for ulus’ bors! Work, aad retelvibe for extra | Charles street, fréem Wes Tenth or Adhoa ftreet, andtrom Ho the (ol: enone fot #200 Lero and was fo col $2,600. year to ga to Chi 
Fospect. ha was Lalit ioWe5), by J. A. Wester frork el a per hour. They wow Uemand Torty? . ¢ I fron f°{eel that co blame [9 to°bs aliachad to o1o- my con 
Greaveten Gt aT ee tee Boetatiee cae crnth ae tie weeal extra tito. air, | (be vicinity of Christopher atrect, bare been oscupied by Sip ad | ec Sah a a that the | tefonce ia perfectly ctear, aud 1 thiok it bing insurgents sisuply fed. bocoro the Spaplarda, who, how- 

ever, did not parsus thom boyoad the town. It “would 
appear that skirmishing was kept up all the way from 
San Cristobal to Babi, the insurgents retiring as the 
Spaniards advaneod; yek very Itta dauuage to elther aid 
Is roported, The Domin\cans wero undet coe Florentino, 
and thele gtreogth estimated at two, thousand 
men, four or five hundred of whom bad como 

Ler, bollt of ale) setoouer rigged, and boda "a ydollt of | Beaner. tbo agent of ths lise, had mdvortised for ono 
%, Hleged, and bad a direct acting engine o! | pungred men; and. anticipating diMiccity, m penss of Grobuodred borse power, ous cylinder of forty lochee! | police were ace' to tbe Diet to protect,ths row workwneD, 

end forty-two toch piston, Ebe bas alwayn been a popu | OH afew having respouded to the adverLisomont. 
tor Bah GU f'roata, Aud waa Oe yuan nics Gheoeg | | Tue Axroat, Fase in ald of St. Ann’ Church for Diag | Tevaimied and repatred at the Weet Tenth ‘atrees wher 
Captain Reid, of tne Tacouy, at the Lise Kis famosa | Noten cow open day and oroning, and will continae | Sod oUbér éleaniers have been loaded. this sand {he other 

Whrongh this wook,/at 06 Broadway, opponte Eloventh | wharves with cattle, forage, provisions, &c., for the ar- 

tho governnient as a rendezrous for vessels having forage 
‘and other stores for Its own use. F¥equeatly steamers of 
{he Jargeat clans—the Ben Deford for Instance—baye beeo 

that} got off with ms Life safe. : 
‘TASTIMONT OP THB ASSISTANT RAOINERN. 

Mr. Alanson Ht. Foes, assistant engivasr of the New~ 
ton, testiGol Wat providus to. ttarting he had Inapectad 
tho boilers and epglnos va usaa), aul (oun evorsthiog 
all right; stared with tire pgunds of clam co: tbe 
Elean conerally caises when we loy still, Datloweraxenemf 

the 
Cilrens' Foe... asap evsseee 
Now York Fire and Marine, 

Toral, 
Philo Schoflela bad some ct jag oa tho cecond floor, 

Portland barbor, Jane 27, and : 01 E $500, mien" In i ‘e quing; our 1ulo was to keep about tbiety. posnda: 
Kern Tas rie ene ct Haye Temata tbe veel ern bet one or two | {tals anatoy ca Tarured for $300 2 the)FIremen's In| traml Croan, under Coup ‘Deparronsuppored from | Dy -ranmn.on nile lag, aul, wad if Ib cB, aber € 
‘Tho cossapeaesl iearslad at crewach aban Cerpet Partuone Coxcess.—A contort of a ascrea and milscel | exceptions, moored at the wharves yesterday afternoon, | | The bulldiog 1s owned ‘by the Lorillard estate, Loss | took one prisoner, who was found at Banj—a very apelin sate nalicsds wn bbe cH E 

pons, who were, no doubl, co scattered heap Tea Ianeous character will be given at tho Academy of Musi | ganered by the conflagration, and the majority of them, ee {nthe Gh) ‘sual! prizo certalaly after Welt urdaoas march. Forty a eer edge etme papers aor 

ezadi (pat they 4id not byve time to ecllect aod {hs evecing. for the bevedt of the Union Heme and | torcther with thelr cargoes, were totally destroyed. Be: | sorilard../...-+. SENG 8S | Boat en OPE TSpcnmards ciales to ave routed | Boots blacked!” ara not ceca thoas Bova aiscy “The 

id "4 Fetain | (ter! for the Eatceation apd Malnieaance of the Coildrea | i144 he yalce of the vessels, and other government é part, vory Uicly. The Spaniards cai vo tha batore | Festor alr. Fowkee! toslinvay wae eobrtentially & rope 
on of the steamer. Ths offlcers no doubt maden | St 8at Volcsterra, by the children of the Institution. as- ° n goals i) blade: Wks. FO ee ee ae, core reya rout, To rour an | willon.of the testimony of the eblof onelnoee aad otber | 

Gexyorave resistance, a the eccond engineer, Mr. Oris | Sen pine. evento Choir,” under the direcslon of ‘lores on.board, at least {en thocsand ‘ona of bay, val ,¢ but that and also the ‘three upper floors of No. O56) 
sree occupid by B.S. 

No, 353 
\\ggins & Co., dealers fo carpets, 

Tos about $10,000, Tasired as follows, {or $188,000:— 
‘enemy means to break hits (n pleces, from the Lato par- witnesses. Ho was unable to explain tbe eves of hy 

jor ehows i ved ata quarter of a million of dollars, was destroyed by mn explosion, or to stato what part of tho boller gaa. way, Bchatler, was phot dead and bis body thrown overboard, ticiple ron, broken, The capture of ono prison 
fro and water. Tho whol amount lost, ia pobllc and 

A. 
A Coxraanisy Coxcerr at sie Couree Leemcre —The ‘that tho retreatiog force kept. protty well: togotber, and Bir. Hoary H, Parsous was tho [nat witoese oxamii 

nd ed esr and ci egeer eco mete. | Garin ts want eta ts | pvte penta, peaby 4. Tae | ONG sninanci/ io | they ultgt eta fen Fe, Tinsicye | S86, Shee trios whine ace fre 
Copia tena etfs ahentleg (he Cooper Inititate, Lat this evening, for & | tall wil be feed {8 whe accosnle ot oar repoetars. Hom 10.000, ropes epee ae le ar gov ao cerorebicl 1s quitofre: | Tbe telegraph opsrator at YooKera reqaeess us (9 Alate 

‘Male—Chas, Jobnion, wounded. Fae URLS bere to person. The colored tsdl- | The fire comtstniced {0a stationary barge sk the end of | Commercial.» ‘o00 | quout {n other thas Spanish army reports. that bo was on duty ou Saturday night ab Als offies sup ts, 
Peep a perro Juveotlenncsteal goolua called Eawnee, whose ne-waa | Lverpcot ead Londoa,...,..,.,. 1 aeg00 |) “Hore Licops areleasing Cuba fer the Tovolted islands, | twelve o'clock, and theretare that the alstement shat Ra, 

Dee Girt, iio] Mave already beca noticed in | We Perry strech whats lesdiedia hh harene nee RAUNT sry sgse on Beas 51000 | More toons are feasinS Cone from platanzas and Puerts | ovuld col be (ound on that occaslon ls eatiraly Inrarrect 
they conn, in Tateods riving a coacart, a whieh he | Ftrong, almost a gale, lewis froma aerois the Hudson, | Bowery... on 10,000 | Principe within the last dro 4 . 

Joo, man acai aes aod companion Georgia | dein ina woatherly dnd coolbtaalériy aireetion, cover: | Firemeniacns: 5 ago25sss1s soo) | From abe details 1 nd Brooklyn Oly Nema, |) 
Gude wits the admantre ay coureaaE wll eoBs | ioe (ue calico Meet, Mf Wtmay De eo, calledyiof vermela | Morreat i.e Fovtassee” 000 || General Gandara cota, ELeonos or Asnstist Excinterks —abo (olloring cand- 
every Person prevent, Jaxt as they ehocee, Joaded with government fordge, comprising & BATE, Bris, | Proyiaence Wa:bington, of Provi 10,000 {| weriter does bot e3] Gate for Assistant Enciucors of te Brooklyo Fico Da- 

eee Tue Acormesr 10 Coxmonoun Vaxnczmix—ti will bo | schtocersand perbapa tweoly or more fargo barges sod | Fillcott, of Hston 5-5... 10,000 | they were atace Parimect, Weatero Distelet, were, Glected at the alectioa 

er ee sea Cov oc tsros vik: Eratifying to the wumerous frieods ct Coonmodoro Van | caca! Bosts. It was said tbat by throwing overboard threo | Sier ant srer PP sap eee aoa sere sae paneet ays Ne comany 80.90 

5186 ch ptar0 an Wik AB SGAP pan Pie Ure oa bec | ce ee az SOE LER MOTO Bor eERLTE ip By (ng bales of bay (rom the barge where the fro fret | American, of Philadetptila,,.., eiooy | wae to barge tiem 1B. J. Whitiog, Engice Oorjany No. 

ay mioratag, when [Sere wia rly cust Oreo | RNa ct a Merione charmer. Tha thicksam of the fur\| commenced the coolagrallen would Rare teen Aysicet, Sprlogdeld.,sssesseerae seve CON | Tea to sh warts lotta Gamany Ke, - 
YJ id ic crew i froma fr — Bal Hols Downey om s. 

on uty, the others being bolow asleep, Mr.fetarer, ihe | eseaped with a ellgbL coolasion.. Danae yenterenyibe | Ho Pertape st least ons) life saved: As ert horiabal (a er ccccarsssidg000 | Teeagestog of tee Thomas Rrapy fries np Aa Ne 

Becou 4 Aasistant Bagiacer, wis, to doabl, on watch, Commodoro's hedge sas vislled by & lareeuumiss o tree | Es AUOwed t0 exteuil Its ravage, and in nopacs Of time | Hotldhig No, 398 G ownsd by ES Higgins W Oo, “ive | Bava Leon toid of thelr losses. Petge Fitzpatrick, FD glow eetapss 

ei Uden 08 watch,and | friends who wero anxloas tv koow tbe stale of Lis Lealih. | el Teirsculous the flames spread and enveloped every | damaged about $3,000, and Ls busured for $28,000, | In the diatrict whore Batana bas bees operating all iy] overt Warr, Burlay Company No.3. fe 

\bIy Soat his life white enteavoring (0 protect the | They were received in tbo mcal oortrows manner by his | y, ‘ly, Most of them woroiagroand 10 | *2 follows — quley, ner do we hosr of ay feats of arms (rom txmana | ‘Thore wore (Wil, ninelwen nandidatea, tem of 

party fblvemploycrd, acd vindleate the boasr of nix | 22s Who Assured thom that bjs father's (njuree were nop | Some 1S Ue wictelty, bile fr, | PMBANE eas Ape GrPuerts Mata The authoritfes wink what tho revolo: | omen ts for toe ‘yoare, commencing ob tha Lav day of 
Pag. | He has boon x Songtime $a tbe exiploy ot shia of @natare to create any alari combeqeenice Of (he low tide, and could not bo tomtd 6M, | eenmien’ aud Traders’, Lop bas spect Ma force, aud tbat (a 6 yory short timo tho | Febrasty cert. 
as niouye aon the vespactand eqleets of Bis cart | AMET OF A Corsrmereca —Geerg MeDocat wag | sitbeeyh some managed to get away, Manbattan wehelo sland will Le reeiored to paace acd loyalty. Pa Caan Ny. 
Dt ata n young, woe tnd laavea 6 wife and | Nietied on Toesday by Deputy Maribal Torat, acing a | _ AYoat three o'clock, or an hour afler tbe Ore atartsa | Broadway SSPE SE EE pic conan aie tart LoNnw, LIST, 69, tear, 18a, 

Joong macnn Uores & wile esd | cestr of ecateret ila cate Nartatin Dae | Wet sient was ery in fame, tho Rae f hay jaime steamer Fags trong some operatic artatate f Goes Eee Gio mais aad, TAL ether BO, 
Byles Gas Protadiy astern, a2 (twas | Massachossopts lo bis cousesstva. ‘brown into tho lreot haying taxon Ore, wad contrl TOIL sac cesssseesenuqunearegenes ahve 
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\ MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Wares 
Enrchcone = Fameasrik =n Mdiotay, Decom ber 7s 

Bo Rey JF Searios, Qeoese W. Hereacoce ta ALAR A. 
tides dangbler of Cores D. Hardeastta, Eeq,, all of thiy 
ty Ro cards 
Alevrue—Goere ne —Oo Toepdsy. Decomber 8, In St. 
Malibex« « chorcb, by iba Raz. Mr. Stohiman. tL Nivwer, 
ef Fan Francissn, fo Pemtucs, Whoghter of ©. Coodecka, 

Kon 
Rey JW. Lind-ay, Jnay B Sovtn xr, 

Q), to Bima, danghter of Janies McCor 
mck, 6 
Bwirr—Jonmar—In the Protastaot Fplicopal parkah, 

arch. Fey West. Florida, on Wedbeday, Novembar 25, 
By tht Rew. O. E. Herrick, rector. De. Guikin J. Seer, 
of the Unitedietates atoarer Houtivillo, to Miss Banta 1, 
Tomer 

Pica. 
Anomsox.—On Toesdiy. Deolmber 8, aftor a ebort i} 

nest, Limnlenapl (naires Ammemus, RM, io tho 7 
Fear of bis ngs. 
The relatives and friend: of tho family nro rearectfully 

tovived to avtend tha fonera!, from Dis 1it9 raxidence, 23 
Bominicicctrest, on Friday alternoso, at ona o'clock. 

‘Bngilab papers plonsa copy. 
Rasim. 00 Monday, December 7, Lucrma T Raauary 

Vo0f Bimuel D, Dagioy,aged 95 years, & months acd 
ise. 

‘The Friends of the family,and sie those of bor brothere, 
Robert, Jom. William apd Jarwes MeCatMl. ara respect 
fully ‘VW attena tho fanera), thas (Thoraday) artor 
Reon, AL Dalat ae o'elecke from the resksence of Nar 
dro we, JM, Opfebaster, NO. GL Bowery, mitbout 
furlner notes. 
Beo*y.—On Wednesday, December 9, Mre. Many 

Bxoww, aged 63 years. 
"Tho relatives. and friends of tho family ara reqnosted 

tonitend the faneral, from ner Into rexkieaco, 185 avenue 
Ay xbia day (Touesf¥y), without further an\ieo, 

m—On Tucaday, ‘Decamber M, She, Safa Born, 
36 years. z 
0 relatives and frionda of tho family, and of her Into 

opt (Hinunb Cleve), aro roapsctful’y loviuod to attond 
thn fuera}, from tho New York Hospital, Hroadway-o\r 
Daadostreet, tbls (Thursday) morninz,’ at ten. o'clock. 
Her remains will bo bterred io tbo fasnlly plot at Grea 
wood Comotery. : 
Bratintoor.—O0 Tiesday, Dacamber 8, of homorrtiazs 

of.tho lange. Om mon Reyeon of Robert \tiradbironk, ngotd 
25 years and 3 nioatha, ato of Company A, Thirty scyeutb 
regiment N.Y. V. 

‘Tho rolatives pnd frlonda of tho: famNy aro respectfully 
dnwjted to attend. tho funcral, from bis Into rosidenca. 338 
Broome stroot,/withayt {arthor invitation. tha. (hur 
ay) morving, at ten o'eloek Tho romaias Will be Lavon 
to Union Cametery fir Jntarment. 
Brey —On Wosocrday, Dooomber 0. 

ofthis brother-in-law, Wr. Van. Koo 
cat of consumpllon, Wir, Ml Bos 

GCoxso—Ou, Tucsday, December 8, Juvrs Coxson, 
eldest s00 of J bn sod {aonah Coouor, ‘aged 21 years, 1 
months noi 18 days 

‘The rdlatives andriends of tho family aro respectfully. 
fayited toattend tho fuueral, this (Thursday) afternoon, 
fat to o'clock, from tho residence of bis parents, 4 Soa" 
09 slreot! 
Cami10x,—In Brooklyn, on \ednestay. Darember..9, 

@esnoK Wacuixeron CamLinx, youngest child of Win. aud 
Morvarot fa) koa, need 7. months nnd 19 days. 

‘Tho faneral will take placo rom tho rosivonée of hi 
parontsy 176 AUlantigyavonne, this (Thorsday) a(ter- 
BHO, at two olclock,. The renialns will be intorred. to 
Brorareea Pemotery. 

Mrsin —On Today, 
i Ger bir: azo a8 years, 6 months anid 24 day 

‘Tho ro'athves and frlonds of the farnjiy-aco raspecktuly, 
wmvited {0 attend tho fonoral. thla (Thursday) alto/nooa, 
mt ore s'cloek. from her Jato rosldo=eo, No. § Steykor'a 
Yow (FiNy secon stroet, rear Floventh svenuo), witoot. 
furthor jayitabion. Hor romaine vill be taken to Gresn- 
Wood Comotery. for Julernient. 
‘Nowenstin-nponietyno (Eoctanit) papers please cxpy. 
DoxnGr—On Tarlay, Dooomber 8, J. Le Craik Do- 

aaxoe, ja the 2th yoir of bis zo. 
Tho /tlonds of tha (amily are reapectally Invitod ty nt. 

fend tho Cuneral, from his lato rositence, at Vonrth steoat, 
Walkimabirg, this (Toratay) n!tornoon, at woe o'clock, 
Dayzsront —In frooklsa. BD...0n tnsiday, December 

\§ tho residence 
ALL, Fourth 

wv, i tho dLst year 

Decombor 8, Tavxany, wife of R, 

aged 23 yea’. 
‘Tho relatives and frlenda of tho family_aro reapecttally 

Invited'to attend tho funeral, from tho resilonco of bly 
father, No, 74 Growlway, Brooklyn, E D.,00 Friday at Yeroodn, ak two o'louk 
Eeatk.—In Brsoklyo; on Tuoslay, Decombor 8.!antor a 

Paloful liners, Cunneense Unprunety wie of James Ble 
far. in Whe Glsvyear of ber ago. 

‘Tho rolativos And Frfonds of the family aro reapectfully 
invited to attend tho funeral, from Wer lato realdoceo, 118. 
Phin street, Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon, at two oelork Exuicr—Oo Tusiday, nécombor 8, Euicancr, widow 
Of James Emiteh ; aged 80 yours, 

‘Tho relatives and friends of Lho family are jaoyited to 
attend tha fuporal servico, at bor late roaidencs, 69 First 
street, this (Thorsday) ovening, at half past seven 
ovctoek, Thoromains will bo token fo Hompstead, f-1., 
for ntormont, on Friday morning. lies a Sd 
Fay.—On Wednesday, December 9. CATuaniyR Fay, a 

ative of the county Gavan, parish of Drunlang, in (bo 
Ath year of ber ago. 
<The friends and rojotives aro reay jeatulty ited to at 

‘Wend the funeral, from the rasidence of hor son {n-law, 
Jamoa Thoro, No. 10 Fifth street, on Friday aftvrooon, ut 
tWo o'clock, ~ 
“Gondos On Tuesday, December 8, Jonas Goupox, In 

tho b7th soar of his aso, ‘| 
‘The relatives And (rieads of tho farpily are respectfally 
invited to attend the fuceral, from bis Lato residenes, Nc 
UR Sally amen ea EEETAPY afternoon, at two o’ch iat Yurthor invitation. . | "Gnuvoceoe wWernoulay December 0; Mrs, Sint Mf, 
‘widow of Josoph Girava) ated 77 years.” Noties'ot Muvoral boreatter.. 2 
Bowe teate Vauatuiy Lex, only 20 of Nathan. a0 

of malignant scarlet fovar Lizui6, only child of albart H! 
nd Hannah Mt Kiog, ated 2 yoara, Gmonths and § day: 

The friends of tho (itnlly are rezpoctfally javited to at- 
{end tho funeral, withoat furthor notice, from the resl- 
once of hor parents, 201 Bloomileld strect, Hoboken, N. 
J., on Sitanlay afternooi.at one o'clock, 

Poston and California papors plese copy. 
Lrxcut—0n Tuesday der B, DEXsIs Lyxvon, aged 

yoara. 
fe Felatives and frionds of: the family aro rospecttally 
ted to attond the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 
‘o'clock, from his lato res donco, 43 New Caual streak, 

‘Cinslanat! papers please cooy. - 
Leowann.—On Wednesday morula, Decamber 9, Pu 
“po atatifes and Fleads of tho (anlly aro nggooctol eo zalatives and flea family aro ragpecttal 
isglted to lend the (antral, cu Fr lday A'toratees at two 
clock, from is Jate residenco, AG Rutgera strost, His 
remaion will ba taken to Calvary Cemetery for Interment, 
“Masmaiz.—Oo Monday, Decombsr 7, Rican Msnieart, 

fn the 76th year ot bis age. 
‘Tho colatirea:mna friends of the family ara respectfully 

tnyitedito wticnd tho fanoral, thls (Toureday) moralng, ab 
eloven o'clock trom bia lato residences, No, 84 West 
‘Twonty-roventh etreet, 
Masmmuox.—On Tuesday; December 8, Stra, Maxr Mas. 

sexsox, ng¢4 70 yoara. 
‘Toe relatives nbd friends of tbo family ara respectfully 

Anyited:to attend ths funeral, from the resldonco of hor 
‘800, James Nelliy, 205 West Twenty-tirst atreat, this 
(Tburs4 sy) afternonsy at one o'clock. 
*Boston.and Pravidedos papers please copy. 
Morray.—Oa Tuesday, December 8, after a abort Il. 

bss, Many, widow of James Murphy, a native of coanty 
Mayo, Ireland, aged 72 years. 

‘be (eionds aro respectfully tavited to attend the fa 
eral, fromher'late residence, No. 63 Lalght street, this 
oafedeg ) afternoon, at two o'clock, without furtber io- 
Maswrnma—Un Tuesday, DocemberS, of consumption, 

Ferme, wifo of avid Mannoring. 
“he friends of tho Mraily, also tue merabora of Marsh 
Baltic and ‘Corner Stove of Feand A. M., ore roe 

iy savited to sttond tho funeral, this (Thureday) 
atbal€past ohe o'clock, from hor Jats rest- 

dence; 261 North ‘Khied street, Willamsbarg Ii Ts 
Moarcraary.—At Worcester, Mara, on Movday, Do 

comber 7, Gain Jaxn, wile of Robert Moneypenny, aged. 
83 yoare,'9 mouths and bday: 

‘The relatives and frionas aro réspwct(ally invited to at. 

‘Toerese’s Roman 
Catholic chureh. comer of Heory and Resgers atrovis,thia 
(Rburedgy) morning, whore there will Us. solema raqul 
Tim mace at Bei psst olpo o'ebscls, and theoce to Calvan 
Cemetery. Tee friends 4 of ths family, end those of hi 

5 AST) 
Geuce, Now wd rik 

ited (oattend) fesm bis late reai- 
_ Monma—Suddenly, os Wodoesday, Dasember 9, at 

Ive O'clock, of scarjot fever, WiLLTAM Door, infant’son 
‘Shuries O. and Aobocca B. Morris, age! 3 years, 5 

‘socal and 2 dasa 
‘Rae relatives and Cloods of tho fenily aro respectfully 

favited to attend ths funeral, from tho resiésnce of his 
fathar, No. 301 Paoille atreot, Prookiya, this (Thursday) 
aflerp00n, at two o'clock, without farther notion, 
MoCosmxit—-In Brockiyn, on Wednewlay, Deosmber 9, 

after xJoog and palatal iNlness, Amnsce MoOoxwet, aged 
PTR tener wi eka pi day 10 Fuck7ral Wi 0 place on FP} afternoon, at (wo 
o'clock ty la into residocca, Franklin eyenuo, conse 
of Willougiahy avenue. The friends and relative of tha 
pela! Spectfally invited to attend without (niber 

MoCany.—Sy denis, Many Hecumt Gatioren, wife.ot 

»"MeDowaiy. Oa Wi'sesday, Dechmber D, Darocxr, 
beloved wi(a of Thomas MeLagald, anativo ot, the parse 
ot prowere, county Ty rd, ela god 33 years, 
vad riven Sane akerteos a (eat eae fuceral.on Er] con, al two orcles 
from her Isl@ residence, 37 Ay tth street. d 

Woannim—On Wednesdays December 9, aMee a tong ‘acid palotul Wincss, Mra. M &, wife of Joba MeArdte, 
mat en ‘of Patrick Murray, sed 22 yeara, 2 moot 
an 3. 

‘Th faneral will taka place from Ker lata reskdence. No. 
147 Delancey street, on Friday aftern (09, at obs o'clock, 
‘Tho friends and scqualutances aro rospwictfully lov ited to 
Attend without further notice, Tho rema'ts will be taken 
sourvary Cemetery Tor AntGrmeDh. sea Ja pal 
‘O/Mera.—At Coittancoga, of rounds recs: ‘ 

. Colanel Tixommy OMesKs, of the Nicetienit regiment 
Diooia Volonteers, azod 27 
“be ramalne av expecked vo arive 1a (his eity 09 Fr 
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given, 
Kings oncinty (Irotvod) pipers pleasa expy. 
Parr—(la Tocadiz, Desember 8, Sra Mans A. Parry 

Felies ce Miebael A. Pi ‘Yoo relatives dod Irishté of (be famty mre invited to 
|itead Ube far erel. from ber tale residence, So 197, Weak Puiu sath ctreet, this Thorilay, at twelve clock M. 
-Pulains Oo, Tweeday, December §, of convalsions, 

Macct Mascamer, Infont anghter o€ Agri apd Cbarioite 
Phillios, sgea4 months and 17 days. 

Tho tells and frieads of Ana racadhy aro resnectiniiy 
Inv ted to Artend tho lunaral, fram tbo reaMlence of Der 
peau 249 Grand ereeet, Bis (TuDredayy afteraouD, ab 

AayyoK —Suddenty, at Warledea Tosaday, Tocémor 
§, fram a gontdot wound acchen‘ally reorived. SEAMAN 
RAvROR, af0145 Feare, formerly of Hemsted, Lt. 

Tool usecal silt Lake placa from Wis Jala rexslence. 189th 
trait, Déteceon First a-W Soeond avenues, on Friday 

Inocriivy, OE half park Keven 6'eho ke Tho Fema!o will Ba 
Inlorred’ at Tomortead, 1. 1,, and be crnveved by tho 
dio o'clock AMT, Wa of the Tong Intand Ra'TrsaA from 
Hootar’s Point. | Tho-rélatives and Trieada aro reapect- folly Inylted to attend. 

Waahlontoo, TC. -9ind ong (eland napars ploaee ciov. 
Rowsut.—At Mobeken,on Tueslar, December 8, Uk 

L., beloved ebild of James abd Wizaboth Russell, aged 16 yeara, A moaths and 27 days 
The funeral will take place from the residence of hor 

parents, 237 Bloomfield steeet; from thenoo to St. Mary's 
ehurch, where a: tolomo Maas will. ba offered for tho re- pos: other a al. 
Siem a¥.—Fudlteny, oo |Tueday. Decomber 8. Cnr. 

TOrIER SNEUDAN, a nalire of Ibo county of Westmeath, parish of Main, Ireland. 
Ha (rionds abd relatives, aod thoes of his gon, Patrlo 

pd Thowas Sheriian, aod bis gons-in law, James Stron 
and Terenico Meatecl, aro rearéctfully invited to attend tho 
unoral. this (Thoreday) afternoon. at two o'clock, from. 
Xho residence of bis soa, Patriek Sheridan, 0S4 East 
Sixteenth street. 
Srorr—Ou Tucaday, Decembor 8, Mancaner, wifo of 

James Stott, native St Ongar, Epplog Foreet, England, 
ged 37 yeara. 

Tha fricads of tho family aro respectfully jovited to at 
teod tho funeral, from her late residence, enrnor Nostrand 
And Myrilo avenues, Brooklyo., this (Thursday) afternoon, 
At to oclock, Hor remaing will be takeo to Kvorgroon 
Cemetery. 
SectLy,—On Tuceday, Decomber 8, Runanern Soviry, 

Maugbler of Edward aod Jano Scully, aged 1 year and 16 
myotha. 
Too felenda of tho fimlly aro respactfully Invite! to 

(eo ths funeral, ‘from tho résldence of hor fatbor. 503 
Fxbyauth axonuo, Cornar.of Forty, Act atrcot, this (Thurs: 
day) afto Hoon, at ona atclock. 
Swoxsy —O0 Tuesday, December 8; Craniea)/ Sweesy, aged 38 youre. 
Tho relatives ani friends of tho family are respectfully 

/Minylted to attend tho fanoz2l, from Dis Jato resldenca, 178 
Grond slreot. this (Thursday) morning, at ton o'clock. 
Tuawer—Gu Tueaiay, Tacembor 8} Ruane Tvowrr, 

aged 49.yeara, palive of tho parish of Clarnoy, county, 
Cork, Ifeland. 

Tobyrolativos and foods of tbo family aro Fespecttully 
Invited to attend tho funeral, from Sia lato realdonce, 470 
Pontl atrot, thls (Thursday) afternoon, at con o'clock, 
Tis romalas will bo taken to Calvary Cemetery: for Lota meat. 
Wav.tcr—On Tuesday, December 3, Paaxces WALACm, 

Ju thio Hoth year of hor age, 
‘Tuo ‘rlends and relativos nro rospect(ulty Invited ta 

fond cho (uocral, from hor lita revidenca, No, 2 Washing- 
too stroat, eornér of Hatrery piace, (his (Thursday) afore 
Dood) at balf past ono o'clock. 
Wienke —n Wednowday, Necoriber 9, Buzanum Wia- 

‘ocr, wil of Jono D, Wiexor, ngod 5 yotra, 
Tho rolatlves and fricnita Aro respoctfully lavited, to at 

tead tho funcral, on Friday ni rotog, at nice o'clock, from 
or late reskdonco, 02 Wost Thirty first sttost, 
Wasax.—On Friday, November 47, of aitars) of tho 

boart, Jouy Wavaw, 1h tha Fh your OF bls aye. 
The {ronda and aoyalatyncea aro inyitad W attend tho 

furerit, from hia tte residence, 494 Sayonth ayeo 
how Tuilsty-sevanth atreet, at wo o'clock, without fur 
ther notice, 
Callfornia papars ploace capy. 

TIE LATE MAJOR OILMRAN Me ELUEOTT. 
At n apecial miecting of tho monibera of tho class of 

1841 of tho New York Free Academy, hold Necembor 5, 
1563, n. committea was appointed ta draft roso}atlons com: 
Momocatlve of tholr tate friend and clinimuto, Major 
Gilbert M_ Elliott, ond rojorted tho following, wblea wore 
Noanimously. adopted: — 

Whoreis, It UA ploared an allwito Providence to ro 
move from oor numbor cur late classmate and irleod, 
Giidort Mf, EMAL, fo tho midst of a earcor of nsefulncan 
nil duly, white 0 the vigor of youth, aod engaged in tho 
Bervicoo! bis country;/and whoreas, seo. nro for tho frat. 
Lime slice our geadiation called. upon to give expression to curideop rortow for tho Joss. of eno’ who was an 8 
Teemed nnd wyorthy classmato, an tntelligont and. accom. 
plished rchotar, n falthtol ani’ agreeablo friead, and. tn 
whom wo recozpfzo1l tho upright. and respected eltizon, 
the herole and g:ccesstul soldier, tho dutital gon ond at. 
Iectionato brother: aud whores, tho military. carcor of 
th decosed, which commenced as a second Neutonapt 
ithe Ono’ Tundra ond Second regiment Now 
Yorks Volunteers, Immodiatoly ater hia acadomla 
course, AL tho carly call of bd country, and terminated. 
by bis ‘death na major, while gallantly. leading his rol: 
Iment t victory, was of mulch \ Dellflant character ax to 
elicit tho admiration of all acd is dassrving of especial 
mentiin: theroforo ba it 

Rego\ved, That whilo wo bow in bumble submission to 
Als dispoubation of Almighty God, wo would. tondorly 
chorkh tho remombrance of bia iilustrioag carocr and 
Blgmal gorvices os Incentives to oursclyes and others to 
‘omulato his virtues and oyaal his patriotism. 

Resolved, That wé —nder our warmest and moat heart - 
folt aympatby to hls bereaved family and frionds fo tholr 
oss of bim whoso worth nail gloseinge prospects oll (orth 
the doepost lovo and fonieat antieipations; mnt ho te fue: 

er 
Resolved, That a copy of tho foregoing preamble and 

Fesolations ‘bo enliably eogrosto nd transmiticd to tho. 

day, tbe 11th iaetank, Doo cot of the funeral wb, - | Rresident, in his Message, seems highly. 
led with the flaancial’ condition of tho coun: 

try, and -bo..thinks that the close of the pressut 
fiscal year will show the national debt consider 
ably less than has been anticipated. He saya the 
recoipts doring tho year baye been as folhows:— 

o Wee ereeee oc oceg «BTS ERAT 

To ernal reveeue.v.. SSL 8,640,787 
Direet tax... seen TASB .ICS 
Lande). iy, . 107,017 
Miscellaneous sources y toee__ 3,040,018 
Tol is deseo shea) code e MB SS5,099,1254) 

~The telographic report of the Message makes 
the aggregate receipts thirteen millions more than 

tho above figures. Tho disbursements during the 

year have becn as follows :— 
War Pepartment,....... " $599,208,0°0 
may SEIS egann tos ivi aia 33,283,972 
Penelony and tnillata,. 4210528 
Totoreat on dedt. 24,720,540, 
Payment of debt 181,086,635 

Tolal...... a $505,700,604 
Tho business at the oice of the Assistant Tras 

surgr to-day was aa follows:— 
Receipts... see $2205, 
Payments), feee 1)902,843 
Balance... ay 18,077,212 
—Of the above receipts $183,000 wore for customs. 

The impression is quite popular that the holders 
of the proferred stock of the Chicago'and Alton 
Railroad can only receive seven per cont dividends, 
whatever. tho not earnings of the road might be; 
but anch fs not tho fact, Tho certificate itself says 
that it is entitled toa dividend not exceeding soven 

per cent, before any dividend shnll bo paid upon 
the comuton stock, bat that it is entitled to shafe, 
pro rata with the common stock, in any divi 

dend exceeding soven per cent on the whole stock 
of the company, which in plain language moans 
that If the net earnings of the road warrant a divi- 

dend of eight por cent on all its stack the com- 
nion and preferred recelyo tho same. 

Tho Mariposa Mining Company will redeem on 
“the Ist of January twenty-five of their bonds of 
one thousand dollars each in gold, They were 
drawn by lot from tho whole numbor of fifteon 
hundred, and the following were tho lucky num- 
bers:—184, 251, 284, 312, 408, 485, 668, 580, ‘Sol, 

858, 809, 902, 963, 980, 097, 1038, 1095, 1142, 1156, 

1973, 1988, 1439, 1443, 1457, 1459, Tho six months 
accrued interest will also be pald with the amount 
ofeach bond. 
The following table showa the prosout prices of 

tho government scouritios oud the amount of cach 
Ion c 
Per Abbounts 
Cents. Duscription of Securitiet.  oulstandi 
5—Inooory, 1865, conpan.....s.ssese» $5,401,000 125 
SHIanuary,IBTeMpON. csv ws. ggg 7 
$Svnaaryy SM rewiaorai cc 1am ol ety MODUpOD sys serssses to 
Stannary 185 estore cecweas p 22,000,000 {70 

aburry, 1863, cOOpOn.. «2. sss = 
t—Janunry, 1868, reglatered 9,416,250 so, 
BH Tuly, 1868, covvor. g,008,010f 198 Seas, pes —(Orepon war), Juno, 
oregon war), Int. ely, coupon. F 1P26.6004 toy 
O—Inouary, 1ESK, coupon..!.-..---s 1 39,416,000 f 10835 
stnnnary: 188 Fegatera 18.0084 203% Tuy, W881, 090 
otuly 2891570 88,002,000) tos iy 
= (5-20"R), conten, a. tor 100) C15 a) rogiterodl cn $890,280, 000{ 19 4 
7-20 /Treasniry notes, August, 140i..+.. 62,091,000 ©1003 
7-30 Troasury notes, Ootobor, 1804 -., 80,980,00 10015 
G—Cortitioates of jadobtedness (old) 
6 —Corlidcates of indsbtedocss (now) 

Stock Exchange. 
Weowrsvay, Deo. 0—10:00 A.M. 

600 aba MicbSO&NIRR 78 
650 do... .bIS 78 

10000 Tn BI10,0%A 10014 800 do... BIO 78 
135000 US 6'slyren 981; 600 do... 
8000 doe... 98 400 © do... b90 TRG 
2000 Ton 68,700. 60 G00 WOirvvene. 
1009 Missouri O's... GH3¢ “MO do." B10 771K 
10000 Ohio & Misscor 35° 1G MichS&NIgs. 191 
7000 do. + 3535 600 do, 1314 
6000 Mich $24 m.. 101" 200 LllConRReerip, 
1000 AWKTHInc.bi0 82 400d 
6000 Chic &NW2dm 74 200 
1600 Lutte, FW&CIm 104 200 

10000 do, 
130000 American gol 

family of tho decoaned and pubilshed in tho dall 3. 
" GED. C._ COOPER, es 

Roanabtie Crm: WM Com: 
MARINUS W. BANCKER, J mitteo. 

Arrivals and Departares, 

HaydxASteamsiap Roapokeestee Felipa, Aliant, Mey P vhs Sie Stra Felipa, Aliant, Me candvane aud som FJuteeg Atenas. Leth de Vida does 
Vem, A Sanches, Joba Moleson, B de Gris, B Alvarex IU 
art, W Olleon, 'D Drake, T Garrzalgosia, B Grey, and 7 in Hechas. 
Gtasqow—Steamehip St Andrew, at. Portland—W G Alox- ander, Capi Marah, D Sanden. aud J0 In the sieoroge- 
Borxos Avars—Bark Talisman—E Hubbell, © P Perry. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

“ Wepxespay, Deo: 9—6 P.M. 
‘The market was influenced to-day more by ra- 

mors and grapevine despatches than by matters 
of fact, and the startling inklings of amnosty, 
armistice and perspective peace brought out the 
beara in full nambers, and a depression in prices 
followed n3 a matter of course. ‘These rumors 
generally aye only a temporary effect, and if 
similar reports should subsequently turn ont to be 
based upon fact we are not prepared to belicve 
that any dangerons revulsion would immedjptely 
follow. ‘The time for such an event has not yet 
arrived, While money remains plenty prices will 
maintain thejr stand, Stocks may fluctuate; but 
with en inflated currenoy they will be sure to 
regain their attitude whether peace is declared or 
the war continues. Our finauoial. difficulties will 
date from thie day that tho yolume. of currency is 
ordered to be reduced, or when the contraction 
commences. -When General Jackson yetood the 
bill for the recharter of £UB"Tnitod States Bak, in 
July, 1832, althopgh tho act created manifest 
alarm, no revalsion took place, no distress iuime- 
diately followed, and.no actual panic was inaugu- 
rated. The reason that no dfsaster succecded may 
bo found in the fact that tho worlsof inflation and 
expansion commenced on tho part of tho bank, 
and for nearly two years, while prosperity smoothed 
the surfuce, the seeds of destruction wero germi- 
nating beneath: Tho removal ef the government 
deposits gave to the bank © pretext for sud- 
den contraction in 1834, and a widespread 
panic _followgd, which culminated in the 
disasters of 1837, And go it will be again, The 
declaration of peace will not bring with it o 

sudden revulsion; but the surface will continue for 
fa time to present 2 pleasing aspect, and the com- 
monity will be lolled into fancied scourity; but the 
day of reckoning will be sure to come at tho time 
we have Kerein indicated. At the firet board Hnd- 

son River declined 124, Erie 34, New York Central 
24, Reading 7%, Cleveland and Pittsburg 2%, Michi- 
gan Central 174, Michigan Southern 134, Rock 
Island 3%, Ilinoia Centeal 124, Chicago and North- 
western 234, Fort Wayne 334, Toledo and Wabash 
4, and so on thronghout the entire list of railroad 
shares. Camberland Coal also went dows 224. 
Inthe afternoon the market revived a Little, and 

tin the evening prices beeame quite steady, and 
there yas considerable disposition to buy: 

In govornment atocks there was no clange of 
importance. Salea of Tennessee sixes at 60, 
and Missouri at 6624; Virginius nominal at 54a 
66, and North Carolina 68 bid. \ 
The gold’ market at the opening was cons{der- 

ably excited over the yarfoug, rumora that were 
‘afloat, and. prices commenced immediately to re- 
toile, going gradaally down until noon, and tonch- 
Ing, 14734, after which they just as gradually ad- 
yanaed, until they neatly reached the. opening 
price, The following were the quotations:— 
Ho olelask AL Mis. 1M9 1914 o'clock P.M. 
Og 1014 o'clock BM. 

1 o'clock P.M, 
1M 0% 
1s Me Bi; o'clock P.M 
24 o'clock P.M... 

45000. do, <. 14845 100 
‘2) aba National Bk. 108" 100 
88, Nanaau Bank... 106 100 Thao 110% 
10 Am Ex Bank... 107 600.111 Con.can biserip 102 
8 Hoover Bank.” 100 00 Gal & Chi Rit... 108 

co Canton Company. 32% B00 do. 210515 
100 do. +3215 400 don... 105K 
200 DetkHudCanaiCo, 170° 1200 Clevo Pitts Rr 103 
60 Peon COAL CO... 160 600, 0... 860 103 

‘Cum’ Coal prof: 80 
380” 
1690 
300 
300 
200 
360 Quicksile% 
190 
150 
USO doweczsis se 
100 Mariposa Mg Co. 
180 do... 
100 ME 1000, do. 10 
60 24 800. Chic ART RR. 
100 do... BEO 35 800 
50 Pac MailsSCo.b30 216. 300 

00 
200 
200 227030, 10034 
600 do... /...BT 10055 
400 dow. 100 
‘60 Cb,Bur KARR b10 11655 

- 116 
R63, 

Say 
of 
oA 

BO dowsseca10 033g 
100 da... B30 6% 
100 do. 6355 

Tt 10575 
als 10574 

06 

500 do. 2 43) 
120 ALE TIT RR. <a 
do. + Sig 

100 do. 2 6a 
2500) dovis.ci.2. 0a 
60 AUT H prefib10 76 

2 B10 124% | GOCul& Alt pref... 70 
160 14% GOCHIAAILRR.... BL 
100 do,/27 2-000 12536 60 dO.<ps er. 82 

SECOND BOARD. 
Hatsrast Two 0'CLock P_ Sf. 

$2000 UB Oe, yr em 2844, 100 abs Harlem RR... 84 
10000 Miseourl 6's .'. 6954 600 dows...) BIS 
000 PILEW&COdi 853% 200 Chick RK IRR.. 10245 
13000 American gold. 14855 1650 do... .... 102 
309 she CombOl pref 0%; 100Milw&PrduCbRR 63% 
100 d9i...,.D10 WM 100) do. 53. 
00 do... 201s 100 Reading RR... 11844 
TS QuicksilverdigCo. 64 600 do....-0 .- 11BKG 
WO d0ve2 cone 63% 000 dove M18 
100 American Céai'Co 04 100 Sich Cen Rit .1.. 125 
200 dov...810 93 100 dow... 1B54¢ 
130 do... O1 250 U1 Cen RR scrip - 116 
200 Gal & Chic RR :° 10635 100 10 iiss esas MOSS 10 4 ny 

400 Cloy & Pills RR... 103 
100 Pitts Ft Wee 650 
00 
200 
600 do... 16 8034 
100Chic KN WRR.. 4434 
100 do. 4 

100 do... 800 11935, 

Sales at the Public Board, 
Own o'CLocK P. Me 

£10000 Amer gold. 58 1477; 200 ahs eadiog RIL “11814 
200 chs N ¥Cen RB.b3 1815 1200 do. 23118 

1u% 
ba 145 

1454 
1000 TooMichSo KNoIwaRR 7715 
100 109 Mlinois Con RE. 11644 
100 10 do. %% 
800 100 Clove & Pills RR. 1023f 
600 WOO Os evevsee 102% 
200 600° - do's 
100 200 do... 
600 700 Chi & Rock Ia RR 
100 200 9 
100 Erjo proferred. 200 CuI NW Rits10 4534 

Sto i 45 00 Fludson Riv RR. 

4% o'clocic P 
6 o'clock P.M. 

—At the close the market wae firm, with av up- 
ward tendenar. 

‘40 Harlew RE... 
2) Read|ng Ri 10 do. 
TOON i ates sss cD5 MRSS 

N¥Cen RRLDA 1517 
Hoorn a3 ale 
760 WL 
3700 Beth. ==. 0d TOK, 
00 60, oa 
100 80..m* 20 ao. 
100 Had Ri 00 Haslam RR, oy: 
100 do. a 
300 do. 300 decries 
10 ce tei HRS I) 100 to. 
B00 doses 30a Bax Gal Cia 
Te) dow.scsba 103-209 do 

CITY COMMERCIAL REvoRT. Seon Puro Dyex, Shute. from for Mysto, 0}, 
SS EEE SS 

_SPECIAL NOTICES, * Waineoun Ooooh wy | TRYRR SORES ea ee 
Prey arial kaos : A misiogon nance 

907 sacks cera meal, 20,058 Buthels wheat, #,103 do Sahel avervonnt | Woke Poe a 
G1D, 119 ao: ry6, 19,168 do, barley. Wert«ro and tate Capa Gods nithauds | Iie ireeiivem t 
Hear deaitoed te. a10e, today, eoneequent upon heavy ro: tho rented vhein with great kindoean. Ne MBewE | abelpo Ries wil Alt ara) 
‘colpt@ Aad the celine in golds The reduction dja vot lead den Dos er ae, orn At Skater Tolan, rocictered PO UNIGHT MOLT Aarrer mipeou and alt soee 
(0 Ingreared acsinees, owing In part to the Grmaess io 
‘ecoan froigBto and dificalty in oreotl ting exchange on a 
sallsfictory Basie, Tho heme trato bought Mpariogly, In. 
{bo bope of obtala'ng better Lérma by Bolling off w little. 
‘Tho salen foot op 12,000 Ddia., the rmarkel etoslag Dat, em 
Peclally for Western Xiude Canadian Gour fell 
of Se a 10e In price, with sale of GOO DDle 
Spatbern oor was better rostafoed bin other 
descriptions fargores iuereo of Wd comparatively saunall 
supply, thoogh ihe sdyantago was clearly a fayor of tbe 
Bayer.” Sales 700 DbIs. witbia tho anoerel ranve. RYO 
Soar was a rhado easier ob super, wilh kates of 200 BIR. 
within (ho raogo off. 75.8 $5 00) Cora meal was offorod 
‘moro eely, abd a deoling of 83 103. wa aubmiited to 

commas, Buckwheat floor was dull al $3 13), 
PRE 100 Iba’ Wo quota: — so hat 

Sl 800 a To, 

Tyo waa 
Inactive, and offered ot $1 3214 a $1 35, without ais 
Barley rules In favor éf tho buyer, aud ts dai. Saloa 
11,000 boshels, at $1 32 for juferior Canada Fast, $1 35 
(or Inferior Stato, $1 40 for Fastern and $1 69 
for Western. Darley malk was a shado dasior, 
with alex of 2.600 bushels at $f 53. Thor i 
a rovivalof the spoculative fever fo tbe corn market, 
Dased pon light reosints, prosent and prospective, 
eonmequont upon tha short'crop, and prices worn 26 
Dotter, with alirge businats, Another purcbaso of 40,000 
‘Ddoshels was mado by 
livery at $140, Tho sales bealdes for linmediato dolivery. 
comp 150,100 bushels, at $123. $125 for Western 
mixed, fp sor, Inohidiog 000 oF Lwo parcels afloat At tho 
outside prico, snd $125 for white Western, Oats wore 
Tower abtho commencement of busioeas, but towards to | ¢ 
logo a brisk Wemagc sot {a and the déelio was rocoveresd, 
avd the markot clurod sti at 85}50, 
Stato and Westorn: rales 180,000 buslicla 

‘CoA fro; sales 850 tong Hull stoam at $7, cash, t 
Conn firm; wo note @ sale of 9,050 baga rio, ex 20. 

pble, on private term: 
Corton dull at 70, for middilng- uplands; saloa about 

G00 bales. 
Freiara wore firm but qatet. 

Raged 10,000 bushels poas and 10,000 do wheat at Ol,, 
Mu bulk, by a0 america; 200 bhds. tallow, 250 boxot 
baron, '60 tons oll cako and 200 packages lard at 10s, 
and 20,000 burkola wheatat dd., in ship's bogs, por pour 
tral apd per stormor; 100 tes. boof at ds, anil packs. 
gea butter at sor, ‘To Loadon 10,000 baahala wheat at 
Su, in bolk, aod G00 LbIs, flour ab Te, 10MM; by an, 
Amierieso apd yer nenteal 2.000 bbls. fur ats, 10K, 
30 tlarcea sperm oll at 229. di, 1,200 tlerces beef at Ss a 
4a, Gd,, and per steamer 200 tlorcea boot ates, Od. and 
500 prcknges buttor at 603, To Troman 50 bldg. tobacco. 
at 229, Gd., 100 tona boavy gogds at 164,, ond 600 bbl, 
flour at 12: ed, To Glasgow 600 (bls. floor ats. To Now 
Orleaup, flour #03. n 85c., York # ea 80c.. 
coal $0, and hay §22.0 $24, A noutral brig waa chartored 
to Gibraltar or Margoiiiog, with full cargo patroloam, at a 
rate not {o bo printed: a uontral bark to Hareolona, Kone 
tucky tobacco, at 4ls. Od-; another to a Noapolitan port, 
samo cargo, at 404 ; a shijy from Raltimoro to Acapulco, 
‘nal al $10 50 per (on, aod one hence to California, coal, 
abso. Taovisioxs.—Rocolpts 681. bbls. pork, 6,219 packages 
beof, O71 do. lard, ‘and 1,241 drewod hogs. Provinioas 
werd about tha samo. Tuo domand (or pork was moder 
ato, aud tho salea wero 2,800 bbls, at $17 for old mesa, 
‘$18 62 n $15 765 for vow do., and $120 $1260 for primo, 
lacluding 600 EUIa now mees for February at $22, Root 
waa doll, with rales of G00 bbls., at $5 a $7 for country 

common (0 primo, 
eee 
SHIPPING NEWS. 

par. 
wow set} 

ALMANAO FoR 3EW yoRK—T1 
Ti typ — 

S| nian wa ™m 

Port of New York, December 9, 1863, 
CrEATED. 

Stoamahip Dictator, Shave, Now Orleans—Arthie Ta 
Ship Eazlo Wing, Binnell. San Pranciscomit M Cooler. Ship Wiseoasia (Br), McStoxer, Liverpool—Willlama & Guten, d Ship Bllzabeth (Br), Giilespio, Glassow—G & J Knox & Co, Ship Eouturion, elk New Orleaus—it I Drummvad & 

 Bhtp Luton, Hrown, Naw Orleans—W I Mayhew. Bark Merrie Rngiaud (Gr), Wall, Quecpstowa—Jcba Wil mot Lallonge (Re). Roberta. Cork—0 F Bolle Bark win Wilton CB), Flume, Olbraliar—Olro & Fran 
Ciark Adelaldo (Ir), Sampson, Baltimora—Pendergant 

fom k Harrtet Spalding, Wallace, Philo telphia. 
sat ‘of Erin (Br), Davis, Mavzanilia—Tyark & 
Brig Coylon (Wir), King, St Joho. NU—D B Downlt, | 

7 

Brig Darleo, Monry, Key West and Port Taylor—Snovr & 
Pe fimilie (Port), Madeira and Linbe Js Silva. 

Fite Rehr Adranes (Bri, ‘Caracoa—Dorala & 
Sele Phebe. Morre a—Doliner, Potler & Co, 
Bebr iy Naman—J 0 Ralinuine: era cin) Morte St doko, NB=Brelt Bon fC, Wolcrn Pon itayaicie A ASW Hops 
wiBchr If Middleton, Furman, Beaufort—Beolley, Smith & 
Schr Mary Era, Prooman, York Rirer—Crowell A Palns Sehr MA Tewin, Wallon, Chive: leagnie—A 0 Nave Bene Bis Cannon, Ross ChlneneagiemA O Tavaus, 
Scher Tinls Depew, Allen. Fortress Monroe—I 0 Whealer, Este Coruelinn, Jonson, Fortress So0Too—H © Wheeler Schr Julla E Pratt, Brown, Waublagioa—slerrill & Ab 
Wii mnie tat, sxmic, Wasstn—Ton Brisk & 
Et Pre Ue Nein aun 

Slaght. 
‘Schr Shetueket, Skerry. Wash\ogton—P J Cambell. EU PUR REET TART ALEM Day « 
Bebr Hrandyywine, Corson, Philadelphia—J W McKee. En Aueanr i Sooeharae ih ee CRUE ARS aT Rare RA un, Tea raga ee Se Bite Steer wid Wie rstcata RL Tn, Setar pe acne eauteae Ee co 

ARRIVED. 
Bteamhip Roanoke, Drew. Thavana, Deo 3, sith mdsaand 

Sarin chee eis ee Hissin ne gels eee 
ars America (U & eu uh Sbare, Alexandria pent ttn ayy rae ens, Maat 

U8 Quartermaster. 
Fark Tallaman (Arg), Bales, Buewos Ayres, Oct 21, with 

LA 
bides, 4c: to BF Dayideon. 
Brig 0 F Lorelt (of 8t Joho, NB), FIN), Cardenas. N, with molasses, to WMT Riveramith S14 to corapany wilh 

Erigs’ Almon Rowell, for Boston, and Nebraska, (OF Por: iad, 
Brig B Young. Gibson, Calals, 8 days, with taths, td nan, 

(br Pranels Nemton, Coombs, Belfast, Mo, for. Waubtog- 
By Delmont Locke, Cochrane, Providence for Ellsabith oar ‘hric A PLarralie, Carislo, Providence for Eleabeth port Bene bdward (Bry f Arichaty, Weslo, Chariousiona, PEt 13days with cata, to G Maxwel 
‘Behe Catra Gordy, Huckalco, Philadelphia for Bridgeport, Sete W enedit ila Philadelphia for New Londeee Ectedm Allen Vatelpths for New Landon, SEN Monova ies Elauntart toe ato fF Yrasese Artiemus;Gouiay Macblas 3 aa 
Sehr Sarab L. Walle, Bangor. EE Ene hilow. Emery eee 
Schr Metagoger, Hill, Portland. 7 days. 
Sebr Telegraph. Melatyre, Boston, Sizamer sara Love (lig). Waltman, Detroit Nov 3, via ialiaeand Bento fs master» Steamer Patrooa (UB iransport), Jones, Wayhlozi7a, | 

Dallart, to U 8 Qanartermaster. y th eee ‘Seamer Pravbun, Toons. Balumere.. Bulamer Gctorara:Metavigoltw: Hafiore. Breamer Arian, Means Beane tinwessta Gare a Stsamer Fanny Cadvralager. Fersen: Baltimore Stramer EA Statens, Rayan, Haltiore, Siramer Black Diamenne Mrseellihe Phladelpsie- Beamer Volead, Moreisns Foiiaseipias: Eisamer baran. Jona, Ubtisgelobia. Bleamer Westchester: Davi Pruvtience. 
Bteamer Kiogisher, Nye, Providence. 

BELOW. er from Rio Janata Oriar Put back, leaRing. with th Sola? “Te daebiored’ om the fart 
Bark Whistle 
Bark Ma 

water In hez eek of | 

Busamer Clty of Bianmeme Rh— Beamer Cty of Richmond: abfps Siar of ike West 
virgiais, arcic; harka Calida. (Hremb. oma. (ir). Veg Echo, Lacy Merwood, and Monnuluerr (ail Bes tleare | 

}, Express (Br), D 
Wind sf auncet NWP. fresh, 

For aa sfrounl of destruction by Arg of aayeral resets 08 
cagal boats 60a Dew coteicnng. 
Sreavek Cneciveaue, Wield, OFIf B Croanteli’asine, 

hence ror Votiand, was epliised by pirstes on the maralo, 
of Tth inv. ASee news columns.) 

| 
Miseellancons. | 

| 
| 
} 

ay Mraviy ant irate 

ani'remuined Ost Yf ee 
Oll not atated. sence 

rapgulto party for February do: | s, 
| Newport, arrat Now Medvont ai | 
Narth Pacis Oe 

‘8 B7¢. for Canna, | yy 

Bark Ola, Flandery, N 8, 

‘To Livorpaol wore an- | Bottom Aelppel ny 

| FeREe Cate Wore. SL 

F—A VINE LALOR NPWEOUS DLA; ron eae Pateaatibe Goan ae 

was Quilt al Bel 
it 

are 08 
ne ahve Je OWES 

wherg sha will nenateo hee 

MIEN A Hrevese of Desols 144 tons, bo vieke Nis Ta TS, ow eb 

HF SIAN\ cast, 
Superduo Stata and Weatern foar.....5.85 18 a 0.03 | | Serm Minenea, 137 tons of Greennort, LI, whore shi Thonaa Mi aehe ie W Supers stata acc We pees banicin or has bea satd ar Soot Bead Uelantonceatne Bitte moet Gat Aa fommon te median Wr 93) 8 440 | Kinny tor ska PR ETN EIU tA al 

‘when About ht 
san aN J sail 

‘morolog, DUI neither of ihe bodies have been recovereil, 
Whatomen. 

Hark Martha. Thom i Novy Bodfoi TAH MAIN Thomas, ald gia. Now Modfond 7th to4k for ihe Went 
‘aw London Ath 
1 Ro J 

Hark Draco, Lawsoncs, NB. arr at. Bt Cathar n: 
ined By the doaaritou oF 

AH Tucker, Grfonel 
Jended 340 #p to bo sent home, 

ware 
“hark Patton (of Westport), Allety, from Thdlan 
hark West, Faker gu ot No 
Sup tevao If 

Craw ot tsk 
prow 

the preceding 43 hours, ata muro oul au Kato for komma ta lO aay 
jon a2 Fy Will M bbls youd 1A) don wh ol 
MM touch at ht Helena ia Veh next, ox Ne Foun Wella, Faker, Ny are ab Ksloay, Auer thd snip IAMln very baily “Wed Veet NE apairedy a Tal sald at tally quantlyuot 

BNIp Ulza Adwus, Vlsb, of and 19 
Norte Oonaty was spokeu Nav 3 

Spoken, &e. 
De brig Monteees: row Peles’ Bdwag Teland 

more, Dees, OF Warnerat Voroien Ports Reewon Ames. O34 31TH parkas Zon im, wie disc wu wigs Houry Huse. Nicola vores 4o-do; ‘Ryeultg Stary Nicknrsony fram Mo lew AN RED ‘rm. Retliany ‘Morarto fe N York, ara I part 
leber, L te Date Uh trig Exomipiar (HP) Benlthy NYOrK, 

lavillo, ¥J, 101891, and balled tren 

17 tone reglater, 
for Dighton, bofara ra. 

rotor afd akon 10, 
0 af coal Dadiy, roy IHog conmaar pumplog to fred her oF 

, Fait River, bea born sold to 
eta Westarly, RI, on peivaus (orma” 8bG{a10) by Fe. 

J. SK oud rebuilt ta 1861; was gold at 

Urawned. Tha ‘loot \ho cash iho of ‘Hoblason's Tole. the want 

ines arr bth, putin (0 rofreab, and Waa ready fur 

1) was al Payal Oct 39, bouwd 

1 
Bedford 6th lont for 

Y oll on boant, 
whates witha 

wiinla waa then in alaby and d 
saa Aug VG tn lab tt ) 

roadlytor aca Hop 10. 

Ka Zone, Narsjey. trom 

nealay Matamoran, for 

meri at tangea 
Monomay There aUrallinieee ran biden 

AX ADOURNED MnuriN fA APAQUNES AUATING 07 
SU Thiteia aeemng, a heaL eet wett ad 7 

Ein} 

Lat Now 

CHMUBTOP: 
MOT, Kener Beeratary. 

ov THe 
Auuor Gealera wilh tbe hold to Hartman's 11Al Avenue, between Thiry xeeond avd TH cibinl 

Friday evcuing. December I, At Aint nvlock, 

bi 

Keats, 

portance Is us bo Urawaacted, 
Tak from. RUG BXOIANOT, 

‘Thon WC rskera ih Dea fen Deter Dyes ahem ha tian’ | ASA 9a’ aboxa’on Thivalay December aL ah 
Pr is fh Wea purpaan of oonstde} ing tho capetiency of at 

Rhea Gorn, Rel 
Oomn vin | Teg a f sekwlthy 

Lagell, Mara & Gardiner, Fraser & Hallett, oii hen A Go. etna fara, with,| fon a Preema rH 
to Nov (2. F409, Meare ante of flardiog & Oo, 

rareaniase ally 
Man Ohase 8G, Fran Teh Monk . it 

all wok, ry Quinan, Hy Pa My 

Apa | ails ia, Moy MERA A Tea 
G llenry Koop & Go, MoKearon & Tovlas,) 

Hernan stn, Merci ge PER ks OL 3 Bene leg 
Thay, wauppniy, 

Moalie 
hy) eveoing ALT 0 chee, 
fas olection for allonrs tale 

OTR =H for Halt TAI 
A Tathattondanen Is reau: placa Verordae r 

re Owen Leony, Heseinry, 
TAGE DIL RIUL =A SD ehicbe noid at Site Mavens afentie, in NUMA 

DK A piroleative xoelel 
A= RNTIMATEN WILT Tt REORIV ade lpia 

Pats, Canary Talvurtey Get Wan pork brig Chiconen. wntit Monday, Boo M8, WF y heat rea nid wheat 
Baker, Prom Moston, to aall aoxt day for Oapn Vorlt, f ready 

SrJdco, Nor 2—Hild bark Melaait (Hr), White, NYork. i of Dealt Joni, NI, Des D—CId Ahly MTL 
¢ beg Limits, Norlou, Phuladolphis, 

Amorican Ports 

; Harding, Lon widely Ts 
Now York. 

UT ANNUAL 

DOUGALD PEMGUSOM, Pregldont. 

Qt Money to JOB, COLUINE, Treamarer, HO. 
a Se ree rae ee 

1 HORS, 
eH La ConA 

my Good (0 choice Osea. see onm Buscra J Score, 137.tony nt ay, \ Yi Gon 0 hag Aono “130 &0/00'|| SATA RONETA SY AOOTESUT (ont now al Oane Mar, Ni. ent ertepicae est 11 25 | fn Provideaea on peieata terms, to be delivgred Beves tora 
ee oe Pe eeL TH a ty oxweut. Kina, of Fairhaven wiih hee whatton gear, 24! Gon ran 113 S12 | nacteaalreonnto Mi Goapele Now kansoon ie | Rluwesh oun raha 

10 cholco extra do. a O'Urisn James Kran, Good he ion astra $8 8 80) sonn Janes TE CoLtwy of Gloucester, 94RD 39In« tons, | sony Fabia Ar tinuice c $78 9 6.00} paivat Sailbney in 1ssy bas been ¥Old (a Cape an) Ulver | ehard ie 
213 2,03 | Shetiveused fri Usopoe s Oidaon ‘i 

oun N Honows, of Vroridenoe, 125 tons, bullt at Some are 3 1asin “3.28 | toi bas boon Sol Cap allved Lidiya Aiarwehy 4 au alee ae 
Riser Waeee reDowalde Rlchand Jemty ke Me. 
We a MeOoy, Lawrence Mutletge iho Margy, Andere eas irvnigomer? Bsalat canny, ete Keanu Wot va 

TWENTY FIRST WARD 
Wal Second, 

1, ‘A ihe 
Leade aro respestfolly Invited tO Altand, as bualoeds of tu 

J) te propa at ta form 
a : 0 Mere ng and Now iro Oct 33. from | Bi ibe Moreh ale Heovangeand Nowa Mon, 80 aud 82 #00 

‘WMuly recommend \hat (ha traport> 

HON. 
Unwin wiih mens at 47 Naweryyon thin (ERIE: 

00, 

ED and 

MEBTING OF TIE AVIRA [Ee DOBTON, Doo S—Are barks Lamoe), Narditt, &mymay 2 ovolont ovlely will bo heht atthe Wotel of Sr. O Date Goorgodlurkeo (Tin, Anderson, Corte a apiavolunt Bociety iil oa Rell at ibe halal nf Aire oy Dele 
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THE SITUATION. 
The Army of the Potomac Ie perfectly quiot 

No domonatrations have Veen made since the Gth 
Instant, whew a reconnoissan 
fon Court House which resulted tu establishing 
the fact that no rebel force exists in thot quarter 
Bome anxicty js felt in the nrmy as to who ty to be 
(ho successor of Genoral Mondo, It boing bolloved, 
apparently, that he ts not to continuo in commant, 
although we have no oficial information of hils 

was maile to Maul 

removal. It xeoms to be gencrally accopted 
Ghat General Pleasanton is to direct what 
ever movements may take placo during tho 
winter. Somo reports aro plao provalont In tho 
army that itis about tobe broken up, avd that a 
Portion of it was nbont to bo Kent fo some other 
partof the country for a winter campaign. ‘Tho 
tory that General Thomas Francis Meagher was 
‘captured by the rebels during the recent movement 
of thp Army of the Potomac is entirely false, I 
was on & visit to the remnant of his old Trish 
Brigade when the advance upon the enemy wan 
ordered, ahd, as might be expected from his 
Previous carcer, which has been remarkable for 

undaunted courage aod pluck, he went with the 

nto the front of dangor; but he was not taken pris: 
oncr. He returned with thom across the Rapl: 
Gan, and is now the guest of General Corcoran ot 

Pairfax Court House, His reception by his old 

comrades and brothor generals throughout the 
entire army is said to have been most cordial aud 

enthusiastic. 
We have received, nnd would publish to-day If 

‘the demand onour apace permitted it, tho special 
coport of our correspondent with the Second 
army corps, commanded by General Warren, Tho 
eccount gives another view of the cause of Gon- 
eral Mendo's failure to defeat the enemy at Mino 
un, and, in order that Genoral Warren and all the 
other generals engaged nball havo fair play, wo 
svill publish the statemedt at tho firat opportunity; 
Gut tho importance of the President's Message 
and the accompanying documents, which we give 
Ju our columns, precludes the possibility of pub- 
lishing it to-day 

The rebels have been doing bold things in our 
waters, The war bas been carried “into Africa, 
The steamer Cheasapeake, of the Cromwell lino, 

bound from this city to Portland, on her rogular 
trip, with a large cargo, valuod at $180,000, was 
taken posseasion of on Monday morulng, about one 
‘o'clook, by a party of rebols numbcring about alx- 

Wo were apparently unarmed nnd Snoffen- 
sive passengers. The captain was put in Irons, 
the second engincer shot dead, and thrown over: 
‘board, and some others of the officers wounded, 
‘This extraordinary proceeding took place about 
twenty-one miles northeast of Cape Cod, The 

captured officers and crew, together with tho pas 

wengers, were landed by the daring pirates at 
Partridge Island, and the steamer then started off 
© ea, When last seon she was lying 

alongude another vessel, apparently taking in 
coal, and it was thought that she would then 
make for Wilmington, N. C,, and endeavor 
to run the Blockade. Quite a fleet of 
Union vessels, both from Portland and 
from this harbor, are going of in pursuit of the 
Closapeake. The new gunboat Agawan was to 
Lave left Portland ateix o'clock Iast evening, anid 
‘the steamers Vicksburg, Sebago and Grand Gulf 
‘will start from the Brooklyn Navy Yard to-day, 
No @oubt it will bo mvery exciting chase, pro. 
wided these vessels get eight of the capturea 
pirate craft, 

The latest ates from Chitleaton are to the 7th 

tast,, by way of Richmond. The Gre between the 
enemy's batteries and our own was going on slow- 

Jy. No casualties are reported. 

CONGERE 
Tho anuual Message of the President and the 

apcompasying documents were communicated to 
Congress yesterday. Tho President saya we re- 
twain at peace with all (oreign Powers. The ef- 
forts of disloyal citizens to involve us in foreign 
warrhaye been unavailing. He recommends the 
subject of an international telegraph across the 
Avlavtic; also w telegraph between Washington 
and tbe national forts along the Atlantic seaboard 
S24 Gulf of Mexico. The operations of the Trea- 
“ars tare been snecessful. OF those who were 

ea at the beginning of the revellion fully 
100,000 are in {the United States military 
strrice, nd about one-lialf bear arms. The 
€visie wLich threatened Yo divide the friends of 

in reduced limits, To thinks it proper to ie 
0 proclamation and an oath. He belloves noth 

ing is attempted beyond the limita of the constita, 

tlon. Pardons are proml 
voluntarily take: 

Tt fs also pro 
named a Slate government shall be, 
proscribed, set up, such government 

that vader it the State nh 
conditions, be prot 
meatio viol The tion in the p 
tlon as tomaintaining the political framework 
the States on what In ealled 6 

polaris 

to-day Smportant tables showing tho oondition o 
the government fnayeca and the estimator 0 
noxt year’s exponditures, and to morrow we wha! 
Iny Vefore & tho report of the Keere 
tary of the Treasury complote 

‘Tho Renate transacted no bu 

mur road 

es of genera 
Interest yeatorday. ‘The Jolnt reeolutlon of thank 
to Gruen Grant was recelved from the Honse 
and orderod to Ho on tho table, Senntors nu 
Wishing to Smpatr thelr dlenity by hurrying tb 

ange. 
In the House the rexolution offered by Mr. Cox 

look 
an 

though not inn 
Jotorest, Another evil w 
In Moxlco—hax been Installed between th 
of Campeachy and Yocatan, and the xteug 
boing wayed with great ferocity and d 
tlon, There Is nothing of conreqnence fron 
r 
r 

nit, be not withon 

Mata: 
Hox Not proent Wrue. ‘Tho local Havana now 

nny finportant features. 
An extensive conflagration, snyolving the lows 

of about 400,000 In property. oocnrrod yesterday, 
tle North river, and tho reador {s referred to 
other column for partionlars. 
At the meoting of tho Hoard of Aldermen yostor 

Any tho ordinance appropriating tn additional sum: 
‘on of the Croton Wator 

,and referred fo the Come 
Tho 

of $210,060 for tho ext 
Works, wns. presente 
mittoo on the Croton Aqueduct Department. 
Streot Cowmi-slonor was authorizo te oroct a 
barrack on the Nattery gron A reeolut 

from the Counell Board authoriving the Stroct Ine 
aprotor to entor inte A contract with Mlldloton 
Hell for removing night soll from the eltyyfor the 

{orm of ten years, without expense to the Cor 
poration, was concurred In, Tho clty at present 
pay $15,000 por annum for the same labor, Tho 
Hoard adjourned, to meet again to-day at one 

vcks 
‘The Board of Cooncllmen mot at one o'clock 

yesterday, when the ordinance providing for tho 
romoyal of night soll from the city was ndopted. 
A numbor of papers authorizing the Comptroller 
to pay for the erootion of election polls, were ro- 
celved from the Aldermen, nnd concurred in. 
Nesolations were adopted to inorease the salaries 
of tho subordinate honds, of noveral Mepartmonts 
of the olty government, and after acting on a large 
nomber of routine papers the Hoard adjourned 
until this evening at four o'clock. 

office oxpired. 

colored man, was continued yesterday, 

‘The case will bo summod up to-day by exsJudgo 
Stowart and District Attorney A. Oakoy Hall. 

of tho estate of Perry 1, Howers, Margaret Jones, 

and Jolin Holton, 
against tho executor of Elizabeth A. Brow 

‘The slock market was consilorably exelted yestorda; 
cee sloned by rumors {o relation to tho Prealdent's yy 
clam! 

‘noon they revived a HAtle, 
for atime In a atato of ferment, ond prices went down 

again nod the market closed firm at 148%, 
eecurites aud Stato stocks were pot atiectod, 

The fall fo gold unsettled the markola for certain com 
modities, yet there wore no Important changes recoriied 
oolalde of the Produce Exchange, Flour was lower, as 
‘also wheat, while corn was higher, under a revival of the 
speculative mania, Provisions were steady. Grocerios 
wore dull and prices had a strong downward tendoocy,, 
in aymyathy with gold 
Targe rales at full prices. Whlakey was stony. brelghts 

treacherous capture of the aleamor Chesapeake caused 
Whe greatest loiigoation on 
thought there could be no Fedresy 80 Toog as the port 

Welles. 

The President's Message— 
FAO. \ Tew 

ors. Considering the numerous details It om- 
bodies in reference to our foreign and domestio 
affairs, and the importance of the various sub- 
jeots discussed and recommendations present- 
ed, the document bas at least tho merit of 

remarkable brevity. His expositions, too, of 
the operations and events of the past year 
within the eereral departments of the govern- 
ment, and his propositions in the way of adai- 
tional measures of legislation, are calculated, 
with an exception or two, to leave @ favorable 
impression upon the publfe mind. 
Wo have not the apace to-day to enter into a 

detailed review of the national ways and means 
and measures of economy and expediency sug 
Rested by the Message; but, In view of the 
year's expenditures of eight hundred ond 
ninety-five millions of dollars, and the appall- 
ing mountain of public debt which we are 
thus building up, there is one proposition 
submitted which, it is to be hoped, will secure 
the early and earnest attention of the two 
houses. We refer to that brief sentence of the 

Message in which is suggested “the propriety 
of ralsing by appropriate legislation a revenue 
from the mineral lands of the United States” 

can boundary, may, with the return of peace, 
be made to contribute twenty or thirty mil 

these inexhaustible gold and silver lands o! 

inte action of Congress. 
With this approval of the President's ceason- 

446 Uniou is past. The robcllion is pressed with: | able, just and proper fecommepdatign upya! Henge the rep'y. 
ASR 

1 in caso the oath ts 
1, but none are coerced to take It. 
posed that if inany of tho States 

in the mode 
shall be ro- 

{rod and guaranteed by the United States, and 
1, on the constitutional 

agaiust Invasion and dor 

f 
natruction S46 

gf to an exchange of prisoners of wor, wit 
inent sustaining the administration tn 

—no uncommon thing 
Staten | ¥ 

lo In 

Judge Garvin, one of the recently elected Jus- 
tloes of the Superior Conrt, hy taken his seat on. 
tho bonch in the place of Judge Hosworth (Chiof 
Justi¢e), who has resigned before hin term of 

‘The triat of William Notney, in the Oyer and 
‘Torminor, for the murdor of William Willinms, the 

Tho do- 
fence i an alibi, some of the witnesses testifying 
that tho man whom they saw throw the stone on 
boeased’s prostrate body was not tho prisoner. 

Surrogate Tucker yosterday settled the accounts 

Thomas Mahoney, James Y, Town, Rose Lavwlons, 
An attachment was ordered 

Ka, and prices declined from one to threo per cont 
on railroad ehares J the moroing, but duriog the atter- 

Tho fold exchange was also 

poarly two per cent, but subscquently thoy went op. 
Goyoroment 

Petroloum was active, with 

were rather qulet, but very frm, Tho nows of tho 

WChange, but shipowners 

folo of the Nayy Dopartmeot \s In the bands of Sevretary 

Pion of 

\ \Whe President’s Message fs before our read-) 

‘The gold and silver of these mineral londs—if 
bul that we bear of them be truc—from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Paciflo Ocean, and 
from the British possessions down to“our Mexi- 

lions n year to the treasury for twenty or 
thirly years to come. Dut, more or less, in 
view of the publio debt and the heavy taxa- 
tions Defore us, the subject of a revenue from 

tle government may well commana the fmme- 

upon the negro qaostion, and bia plan’ for the 
roolamation of the rekollions States. THe ad 
heros to his emancipation proclamation, 

tinue to work well, 

oatoniabing breach of faith; and he prombe 

Teholl not altompt to potract or modify the 

f 
rf 
) 

feom tie Denefit of bix amnesty all’ porsons 
who are. of eal! haye been clvil or diplomate 

calted Confederate 
rank of 
the rank 

officers or ngents of the & 
Staten, wll tt 

all thele naval officers abo 
«| of Hentonant, nnd all those who have resigned 

commissions jn the army or navy of the United 
1 | Stetex to enter the rebel wervice, nnd all those 
«| concerned in treating colorbl persons in the 

soovernnont eorvice, fnken ns prisoners, other- 
+ | wise than as pritonora of war, &o. The favor 

ed olasees offered the benofita of n full pariion 
nnd the restoration of their politloal rights 

ir xoliiers above Un 
cole 1 

Montel A realign Corals the Tnatan Ave | UNE the Rovernment, nnd tele praparty (ex FaIcAI OH SIRES Pua Aleman copting their slaves), aro required, as the condi- 
OF eae are oun lane Whi tion precedent, to tako on oath of allexinnce 

imam Ria AetcRNOvOr PPA vn Momrieza'nt'| overs nareecaoltion es, Wed bindingorce 
this port’ Tnat The sows she, brings, | OF {40 emancipation proclamation and alk the 

{| Kindred nots of Congreas on the subject, “so far 
and Ko long as not roperted, madifed or held 

d by Congress or by declalon of the Suprome 
Con 

Noxt in ordor, when a numbor of the persons 
who slinll bare takor thls onth in any ros 
holtlons State, equa) to one-tenth of the popular 

voto in kuch State in the Iresidontial election 
of 1860, “shall re-establish n State goverment, 
ropublicoan In form, and fn no wite contr 

vening anid onth,” sich State, ao reorganized, 
rhall be rendmitted to the benofita nnd protec- 
Hon of the Union, I. her words, the favored 
classes of the people of each of the rebellious 
States embraced in tho President's amnesty 
aré required, first, to endorso the emancipation 
proclamation, and, secondly, to organize a Stato 
foverninent, declaring slavory abolished, bofore: 
they can be reatorod to the Union. In the 
Serlptural account of Sodom and Gomorrah it 
ls stated that the Lord promised to Abraham 
to spare those wicked cities if even ton 
righteous men could be found therei; but 
thoy conld not be found, and we know the 
result, We dare say that our Father AUrabam’s 
“one-tonth’? proposition was suggested by this 
proposition of tho original Father Abraham of 

ten righteous men in Sodom, und we fenr that 
tho result will be tho samo—that the righteous: 
mon required to save the rebollious Stateg from 
6 destructive storm of fire and brimstone will 
not be found. 

But President Lincoln wishes it to be under- 
stood that In offering this plan of restoration it 
Joos not follow that it in Irrevocable, or may 
not be sot aside for some bettor plan. Indeed, 
ho suggosts that the rebellions States may re- 
turn through the door of Congress, but that 
Congress alone can dotermlne when and how 
that door is to he opened. Wo conclude that 

Mr, Lincoln’s plan will bo o failure, and it is 
quite possible that it has been submitted more 
With a view to open the question of an amnesty 
gud A restoration, or more to concilinte the 
radicals, than from any hope of the acceptance 
of thee overtures by tho States concerned, or 
tny ono of them not under the absolute control 
of our armies, 

We are now adrift at sea boyond our anclent 
Jondmarks, and upon what shore we may reach 
tho anchorage of poaco it wonld be vain to con- 

, | Jecture, We can only hope that from the very 
ngitation which tho restoration plan of the 

Message will create we may reach some satis- 
factory “halfway house of rest. 

Gexenat Grast axp THE Pouiticrass—The 
World newspaper—which bas been jumping 
adout from one faction to another, trying to 
become the organ of each, but remaining only 
a short {fme with either; which now scems to 
bo controlled by a clique of Wall street poll- 
tlclans, composed of Barlow, Barnard and 
Andorson—published yesterday tho following 
statement, mado by Senator Wilson in his 
spooch beforo the American AntiSlovery So- 
cloty in Philadelphins— 

1 Dave never Ween an onttalavory man; but 1 try (0 
Judge justly of whatleco. 1 mado up my mind wheo 
this war opened that the North abd Soath could only jive 
togetber Io peace, as one nation, by belog a free bation, 
Blavery, which consiliated thd ‘corner stone of 10 80 
called confederacy, fs Knceked ot, and it will take moro 
en In future to Bold the black race as slaves than to pat 
‘down tho rebellioo. Much aa I desire poses, | am opposed 
fo JL GDI Lis question of slavery Is forever settled. 

Senator Wilson said in his apeeoh that the 
tbove language was used by General Grant in 
f Jeter, We do not believe a wond of it, but, 
on the contrary, look upon this statement as an 
unmitigated falsehood and fabrication, to in- 
jure General Grant with the conservative men 
of the country. 

Senator Wilson is o very efficiont business 
man in the Senate, gentlemanly and affable in 
his mannor, and would make an excellent Seo- 
retary of War in the,place of the present in- 
capable Secretary, Mr. Stanton, Yet, with all 
of these virtues, there is no reliance whatever 
to be placed npon bis word. Ie has no 
moral conception of truth. He will, as wo 
have heretofore shown, make a ststement 
on the floor of the Senate, and deny it in toto 
‘on the stump on the very next day. We shall 
want some other endorsement besides that of 
Senator Wilson before we put any faith in the 
assertion, especially when we take into consid- 
eration the fact that General Grant never had 
anything to do with politicians, as will be seen 
by the following anecdote:— 

During the siege of Vicksburg several poli- 
ticians called upon General Grant one day to 
talk about political matters, General Grant 
listened to them for a few moments, and then 
interrupted them, sayings 
talking about politics to me. I know nothing 
about that «abject, and, furthermore, I don’t 

, | know ef any person among my acquaintances 
. | who does. Bnt there is one subject with which 

Tom perfectly acquainted. Talk of that, and I 
am your man,” 

clans in surprise. 4 
| “Tanning leather,” raplied Genoral Grant. 

‘out West, and belore the rebellion the Genern) 

5 sue 

——— x 

tho monoy question, wo proceed to bis views 

Ho 
mys that it has worked well for the national 
causo, and he is this eatisfled that the proola- 
mation and the laws connected with it will con 

He olds that to “abandon 
them now would bo not ouly to relinquish o 
ever of power, but wonld aldo be a erie! and 

Hat “while T remain in my present position, 

‘There is no use of 

“What is that, General!’ asked the politi 

Geueral Grant’s father was a woalthy (anuer 

himself assisted in conducting the business, 

‘The Tartar Mania: 
° The fact mentioned in our Washington 

dospatches of Monfay in rogard to the Russian 
Legation bas excited a good deat of aurprixe and 
mortification in our New York ¢ommuoity. 

The idea of our having been toadying and 
feling the naval ofleersof a Tower whose dl- 
plomatfo ngoots have been all along undis- 

quleedly favorable to the rebols is bumiliatiog 
in the extreme; ood ft In tho more wounding 
fo our avlfrespect from the consciousness that 

tho oljeots of all this adulation were no more 
oolally than they wero politically entitled to 

mado in the hope that it may do goo WiHhOOt | eianotpation proclamation, nor abali Lretuen | lt In the whote ~of tho Kuxsian dominions — 
danger or harm. It willeaye Javorandavoll get | te savory any person whe ia free hy the terms | and that ts roying a great deat—it would be 
confusion, e 2 E of that proclamation, or by any of {)Mleult to find « more awkward or uncultivated 

We have recelved the reports of the Seeretarle ae AL préglamalion; on: Uy any, oe BeaeoMsel Sol of Uobre 
of War, the Navy and Intorlor, ani aliatracts of | /Onere® Hoe ee ay prctmmatay tener) the Cher |) fea cornes bis now penclamation,ombracing | Ju7ging from tho clnes of men’ that ho ronds 
of Ordnnnco, the Commirsloner.of Indian Adairs |.AN/ ntnesty to. the people of the rabollious | "mune Us tho Emporor Alexondér doea not 
and the Conmf-aloner of the Lond Office. ‘The | States, Ha condition# und Nmitatlons, and’tho | Holt Amerlena inaiitutions and manners in 
Army, Navy, Post Office, Jntorior and Ordnance | terms upon which waid States may return to | very high esteem. The relection of bis repre- 
reports are publiaied In today's paper. We #lvO | thelr nflogianes to tho Union. He exeindes | sentatives Joro Ja made on the broadeat demo- 

oratle principle, speaking In the European sense, 
At the European courts his fegations are com 
posed of men of bigh breeding and of the most 
winning and courteous miners, In London, 
Poris and Vienna none of the foreign dipto- 
matic agents are more cordially welcomed in 
aristocratic circles or are more popular out 
aide, They toke rank with! the bighest, are 
yrnclous to their inferlore and aro princely in 
ther expenditure, while in goveral require- 
ionts their superiors are not to be found. Rus- 
sian diplomacy ia well aware how essential are 
all these qualifications to the success of its 
policy at the European courts, That it should 
docm them unnecessary in our case isa proof 
thatit regards us, in good breeding and cultiva- 
tion, ay but very little superior to its own Moud- 
jioks, 

If wo look back at the men who bayo beeo 
solected to represent the Czar at ourropublican 
court for the Inst quarter of a century we will 
aco how juat is this appreciation of Rusatan 
notions in our regard. ‘There bus not been a 
minister among them who bas occupied either 
a first class political or social position in bis 
own country. Men of emall fortunos, small 
dplomatic experience and fnforior tono, thoy 
hayo failed’ to loaye bebind them those fayor- 
able Impressions which In Europenn circles are 
neually made by Russian diplomats, It re- 
quired some extraordinary combination of cir 
cumatances like that presented by the analogy 
| (oatonsibie more than real) between the politi- 
cal aituntions of the two countries to arouse 
anything like a feeling of cordial friendship 
towards a government which treated us asa 
community inferior in cultivation oud refue- 
ment to ifs European compeera. 
When Americans allow their feclings to get 

the better of their judgments they generally 
carry matters to extremes. The numberlesa 
bitter Lessons we have received from the ingrati- 
tule of the foreigners on whom we have 
lavished our hospitnlity has not cured us of 
this tendency. The reception given to tho 
officers of tho Russian squadron during their 
late visit to our port shows that we areas ready 
aw ever to rush into these extravagant demon- 
strations of regard towards strangers for whom 
wo really caro nothing. And cui bono? To be 
{old that the diplomatic representatives of these 
yory men have been all along openly avowing 
their sympathy with those who ore struggling 
{o destroy our institutions. 

prey sottle upon that Meld, and swine fatten 
thelr way through the fallen ranks of glory! 
We repeat, the war is fast assaming the ahapo 
ofthe wars of the dark and sanguinary ages, 
during the periods of frenzied religious zeal, 
aod that the country is rapidly running into o 
stato of barbarism. 

Tux Corrzmiman Pixs —The Daily News of 
this city calls upon Congress to control and 
punish the disposition of the administration to- 
wards arbitrary acta, to avenge a “violated con- 
stitution, ontraged liborty, broken laws,” &., 
&c, Under « great deal of spasmodic rhetoric, 
the News hides n modicum of truth. It is ad- 
mitted on all banda that the President and bis 
adyisere—Seward, Stanton and Chaso—haye, be- 
twoen them, stretobed tho Presidential preroga- 

tive until it was great deal too thin to cover 
thelr nections with even the show of legality. 
It,ia xoarooly pretended that the arreet of Val- 
Jandighnm was legal, But what then? Though 
the pooplo see and recognize all this, they also 
Hoo nad recognize that this is not the time to 
punish it, Just now thoro ia a greater violator 
of the constitution in Land than even tbe Presi- 
dent. Jefferson Davis and his followers—about 
two hundred thousand of them—are still in a 
position of hostility to the government, in open 
and direct violation of the constitution, and 
common sense and good policy alike dictate 
ihat the people should attond to the greater 
violator first. Upon the propriety of this 
course of proceeding the people gaye their 
decision in the Jate cleotions. Davis, therefore, 
will bo settled with bofore any other, and after 
his case is fully acted upon the people will at- 
tend to all minor violations as they may de- 
serve. Of this the Nees and all others who 
tremble for the absoluto purity of our institu- 
tiotty may be sure. 

Wuo Ane tus Crotox Comsnissronens?—In a 
lotter published in yesterday’s Henanp Mr. 
Cornell, the Street Commissioner, denies, and 

we beliove truly, that he is responsible for 
the obstructions in Fifth nyenue, near the en- 
trance to the Park, The blame attaching to 
them, It appears, rests entirely with tho Croton 
Commissioners. Who are these Commis- 
sionors £ Will any one fell us their names 
and where they are to bo found! It is 
Important to us to know who are the barbarians 
who keep the thoroughfares of a city of a mil- 
lion of inabitants choked up by their clumsy 
attempts at pipelaying and road repairing. 
There {4 not a small town in Europe that would 
toleraie such a stale of things for a single day. 
Pipes can be laid and roads repaired without 
the carringeway being entirely blocked up. 
Are we Calmucs, Choctaw Indians or Feejee 
Islanders, that our convenience and comfort 

should be thus disregarded? We hope that 
some generons person will give us a olue tothe 
identity and whoreabouts of these Croton Com- 
missionors, To the first man who unearths 
them we will make a handsome present at 
Christmas. 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 

The Report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury. 

If, socially, we had benefited anything by in- 
tercourse with these people, the regret inspired 
by our folly wight bave been deprived of the 
sting of bumilfation. But we bave not even 
the consciousness of this to console us, We 
Daye received in our houses and ‘admitted to 
tho intimacy of our families a set of uncouth 
creatures, who, under other circumstances, 
could never have obtained entrance there. 
Wero wens ignorant of socfal reflaements and 
convenances a3 Russian polioy assuines us to 
bo, the contrast presented to these men by the 
English, French and Italian officers who par- 
take of our bospitalitics would soon open our 
eyes to their real charactors and position. 
While these latter aro men of high tone and 
voried accomplishments, and in general belong 
to the first fomilies In thelr respective coun- 
Iris, the former havo eitbor tho manners of 
rustics or the friky smartness of tailors. 

We eoe that the government officials in Wash- 
jogton aro making even still greater fools of 
themeclves than we did in dining and feting these 
somi-barbatians. This is unpardonable; for 
they cannot plead ignorance as to the conduct 
of the Russian Legation in our regard. 
arity of tastes and habits. is, however, apt to 
Deget sympathy. The ignorance aud vulgarity 
of tho one class of men accord well with the 

Simi- | 

Estimates of Government Ex- 

penditures. 

EFFECT OF THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS, 

do, &e. &. 

Wasurxcros, Dec. 9, 1863. 
‘THR FINANCIAL ESTIMATES OF THR TREASURY DE- 

PARTMENT. 

ready, was not delivered to Congress to-day, as it bas 
‘boca customary under this admlolstration that it ehoald 
tbo presentod Fubsoqoently to the Me+sago, of which It 
forms a part of the accompanying documents. The con- 
teats of this Toport Lave been sedulously guarded from 
tho public, It is stated positively, however, that the 
Scoretary will not call for any authority to Jsuo any 
moro “grecubacks,”’ bat will depend entirely upon long. 

mutilated notes already authorized to be put in elrcula- 
ov, 

complote thé eerrice of the fiscal year ending June 20, 
1604, and previous years are: 
For elvit list, foreign intercourzo and mis- 

collancous..<< 
For Interior Tiepartment, 

vulgarity and pretensions of the other. . 

Tue Covstay Rarwry Rusxixo Isto Bane 
wansv.—If we trust accounts published in the 
radical abolition prints about the treatment of 
our prisoners by the rebels, it fs apparent that 
the war bas reacheda point of malignity and 
atrocity only equalled by the religious wars 
whicb dovastated Europe in past centuries. 
‘Tho wars of Mahomet were bloody and terrible, 
‘and were conducted with all the blindness and 
fury of fanatical zeal. The wars of the Refor- 
mation were as ferocions aud miore intolerant; 
for then civilization was beginning to develop 
itself, and thousands were tortured and killed 
for the difference of opinion on religious dog- 
mas. It was hoped that this terrible sentiment 
of malignity bad been banished from the hnman 
mind as the world became more and more 
evlightened and civilized; but it seoms that it 
has not. The war about slavery has revived it, 
and it is now assuming all its ancient aspects 
of horror. The war originated with abolition- 
ists, who held that all slayeholders should be 
killed; and radicals in the South retaljated by 
banging sundry abolitionists. Small factions 
in both sections fanned the flame of civil dis 
cord until it bas reached its present tremendous 
proportions and ferocious concomitants. The 

For Navy Department. 
Tots) $4,180,651 15 
‘The catimates (urnizbed by tho respective heads of de- 

partmenta of appropriatlous required for the service of 
the fiscal year ending June 39, 1585, aro:— 
For the clyll service, including tho ox- 

2,365,000 00 

For Military Acadom; 
For fortifications, ordo: 
Vor cayal establiabment. 

Total... + 2500,002,767 OL 
To tho catimates are added statements showiog— 
Firs—The appropriations estimated for tho rervice of 

tho ilscal year ending Jane 39, 1865, mado by former ects 
of Congress, of a specie and indyQinite character, ax fol 
Jows, viz— 
For mlncctlancous objects, including expenses of cok 

Jecting .the revenue from customs, 
For compensation to the General Post 

$7,620,910 14 

which aro required for theapaymant of tho Yabiitles of 
tho preseat Gscal year, bat which will pot be drawo from 
the Treasury until after Juno 30,804, ang tho balance ap- 

‘as follows:— 
system of slavery may mot be the best for 
the purposes intended—the agricultural devel- 
opment of the South—and some other might 
be substitnted with advantage in some com- 
munities But it is a matter tbat belongs to 
those States and communities alone. The North 
has nothing to do with it, much less to raises 
bloody band either to destroy or propagate it. 
‘The radical abolition prints of the North aver 
that the rebel obiefs have determined to raurder 
the officers and enslave or kill the privates in 
our colored regiments Our cbiefe, retort by 
stopping the exchange of prisoners, and bun- 
dreds of our poor fellows lapguish and dic of 
slurvation and disease {nthe loathsome prison 
Wouses of the enemy. Worrors multiply upon 
horrors, and retaliation follows rotalistion. 
From one radical correspondent we learn that 

1 | our voble dead remain unburied on the feld 
of Obickamauga; that they lie where they fell, 

appalling and ghastly objects; that birds of 

For tho olyil service and miscellancous,.. $3,620,160 07 

‘Tho report of the Sccrotary of the Treasury, although ed 

bonds for what monoy will be peoded, Tbe only issues 
ho will’ recommend will be to replace the defaced and 

‘TMho estimates of additional appropriations required to 

$1,911,971 13 
yao 00 

pllod to tho service of the fiscal year ending Juns30, 1865 |- 

t/} 

Coogrees, tt is understood that all traces of emallpox 
iappeared from tbe Whice Hosa. } 

RXOKPTION TO THE RUSSIAN NAWAL OFFICERS. 
‘The Beoretary of the Nayy gave a recsption to-night Ur 

Admiral Lisot&ky and the officers of the Busslan feet. 
All naval officers boro were invited, the oaly cfvillans wbo 
‘Were tnvlied being the merabers of the Cabtoet, 

FURSUIT OF THE CTESAPEARE. 
Jeomediately upon the receptiva of the news of the 

‘cantare of the Chreapeske, Lbe Navy Department ordered 
soveral oayy voowols in parsult of her,and itis believed 
that ber carrer wilt ba brief. The reported capture of 
tho Patapseo ik soppoxed bere to be the eame alory as the 
capture of tho Coeaapeako, 

3 TIE MOMESTEAD LAW. 
Tho Comtnisit’nor of the General Land Office bas deel- 

dod that provemptors who have not made good thelr pre= 
‘omption cannot enter tho same land undir the Homestead, 
law. 7 

EMIGNATION STATIRTICR. 
‘Tho atatiatles of the Bureau of Immigration ehow éhat 

during the forty-one years proviows to 1800 the 
Immigration has teen five mitiion nixty-two nose 
four hundred and fourteen. Two bondred and thirty-four © 
tMhovsand camo into the country previous to 1829, and” 
tbree hund/ed and Ofty thousand eloco 1800, the total © 
fino 1700 belog Gye million nlx hundred and forty-six 
thousand (our hundred and fourteen, Thoaverage amonnt 
fof capital brought {nto the country Is estimated at clgbty 
dollars for each emigrant, maklog w tolal of four hundred. 
and fifty-thres million seven bundred aad thirteen (béa- 
sau ono hundred and twenty dollars. _ 

PAYMABTEN’S OLERKS SENT TO PRISON. 
Two clorks {a tho Paymaster General's office were sank 

40 tho Old Capitol prison to day by Captain Shoots, by 
ordor of tho Sccrotary of War. 

MeSSAOK OP THe LOYAL GOVERNOR OF VIROTNTA. 
‘Tho meaaage of Governor Plerpoot, of loyal Virginia, 

wan de\ivered to tho Legislature at Alexandria to-day, 
He eotors Into elaborate and cogent defence of the 
eparatlon of WWeat from East. Virginfa, denounces secas- 

"pion as a groae violation of our nationality, And arges, ax 
‘a measure of perce, tbo following—"'Free the slaves, 
‘and when the Stato {2 fully restored there will be po boos 
fof contention, The people will at once adapt themselves 
{o tho.now state of affairs; population and capital, lovited 
by our mild climate, vast agricultural, mlnoral and mani 
facturing resources, apd commercial factiltiea, will fra- 
mediately flow into tbe State from the North; tho State, 
Will emorgo from the rebellion regeuvrated, and enter 
{oto noblo aud successful competition with hor sister 
Etates in all that pertains to tbo true question of = free 
commonwealth.” 

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC. 
General Meade’s removal is decided, Tho only dileulty 

Is to fad bis suceexsor. What starred boro now desires 

to enter as candidate for the noxt grave in this Golgoths 
of gecorals? General Meade bad an army far moro than 
match for Lee's famished and dispirited legions. His, 
falling back, therefore, without offering battle Is gomo- 
thiog so inexcusable and inexplicable that bo will 
doubtless have to explaio it before a military court. 

Secrotary Stanton fs chagrined af the miserable Do-result 
‘of toe lato campaign beyond measure. It ts not safe—8o 
“thoy «ay—for persons who baye not been vaccinated for 
bydrophobla to go near bim. General Hallock’s report (s 

looked for with mach interest by military mon. It will 
be a complete resume and review of tho last yoar of our” 

war, In olf its theatres, and will plnco Gencral Hallock, 
bis friends claim, {a ao entirely new position beforo the 
countey. 

OXNBRAL GRANT'S LIEUTENANT GENERALCY. 
‘The bill {utroduced by Mr. Wasbburne to confor tha 

‘grado of Lieutenant General on Goneral Grant {a a mat- 
ter likely to giro mach trouble to politfelans,,of all com 
ploxions, No ono likes to volo ngalost It, General Grant 
being universally cstcemed, and bis services recogulzed, 
at their full worth. Per contra, tt is felt that to vote for 
such a grade for bim alone, would be invidious to 
othor goncrals, now bis ceniora In the service, and who 
ave dove to the full as well in thelr own, porhaps Team 

tonant gonorais in the rebel army, although little more 
than half so pumerous ag oor own, Tho probabilities ara 
that Mr, Wasbbarno’s bill will have the effect of remedy- 
ing (bis irregularity, aod maklog loutepant gensrals of 
Halleck, Banke, Grant, Dix, Hooker, Thomas, Sherman 
nd thres otbers, mol hos 

PURSUIT OF THE CTESAPRARE. send 
‘The Treasury Department this morning rocelvod {nfor~ 

mation by tclegraph from an officer of tbs rave 
Portland, of the recent soizare of the steamer | 
peake, The Stato and Navy Departments wers at onc 
mado acquajntod with tho fact. Ts Sanaa 
mont immediately telegraphed to Collector Barney (o 
good a revenus cutter io pursuit of the pirates; but! ba- 
foro this measago reached him a telegram was recelred. 
that be bad alresdy despatched tho Miami on that bual- 
ness. The State Department telograpbod to our consul at” 
St. Jobns to detain the Chesapeake sbould abs arrive 
there, and the Navy Department telegraphed to Comman- 
der Rhind, at Portland, to take on bourd light artillery 
‘ond a detachment of soldiers from tho authorit(es, and 
oltim parmult of the Chesapeake in tho United Statees 
stoamer A 

THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGRE! 
‘FIRST SB8SION, 

jenate, : 
Wasurxorox, Dec 9, 1305. 

THE EYROLMONT ACT. 
Mr. roster (rep.) of Conn , preseoted the resolutions 

‘the Goneral Assembly of Connecticut in fayor of a modl- 
feation of the Enrolment act, 80 ihat town organizations: 

may have credit for the pumbor of meo ralacd on formor 
calls for men. 

KANGA AYYATIS. 
Mr. LAS®, (rop.) of Kansses, gave rotice of bills pro- 

‘viding for the adjustment € the accounts of the: Fifth, 
and Sixth Kansas regiments, aod nuditiog tho claims aod 
fodemnitying the eltizeas of Lawrence, for the 
destruction of property by Quaptrell’s rnd. 

ISTERYERESCE OF TUN MOATARY WITH MLRCTIONS. 
~ Powe! (onp.) Of Ky-, gave notice of am bill to pres 
‘ederal oiticers nnd soldiers Iaterfering with etectiong 
ates, 

¥ 
io 

VESBION 70 GEN, WUTTTER'S WIOW. 
Mr. Hats. (rop.) of N. H., introduced a Dill te grant sy 

peusion to tho widow of tho late Major Generak Whippl 
TUE PRSSIDKNT'S TSAR. 1 

AtbalCpast twolvo o'clock Mr. Nicoiny, the private: 
Sccretary of tho President, announced a message from tho 
President of the United States, which was read with tha 
proclamation appendea. 

The uxual number 0: copies of the Message was ordered: 
to be printed. 

LECTION OF CTAYEATN. 
‘Tho Senate then weat into ap elcctjon for Cbaplain. On: 

the second ballot Dr, Sunderiand was re-elected, getting 
twenty. Do votes oot of forty. 

JIN: FOTE OF THANKS 70 OFXERAL OAAST. 
A message was recalved trom the Houre annoanciny 

tho paxaago of the Joint resolotica of thamits to Gene 
Grant and for bestowing a medal up bk. &e. 1 
Some discuss|on ensued as to immodiste action thereon; 

Dut {t being alleged that such basty proceedings would 
affird a bid precedent, tho resolution was ordered to Lio 
on tho table, 
Adjoarned, wis aXe 

House of Representatives. 
‘Waimxatox, Dee, 9, 1863. 

INyTEATION To VIS Tm RCSTAN AUMIRAT. 
‘Too Srrakus laid before tho House a lelter addressed to 

hima by the Sceretary of State, informing bim that Admi- 
ral Lossoifeky bap intimated to hira a wish on bis part and 
{hat of the other oficers of the Russtay naval vessots now 

flee for mail. services. as 100,000 00. | hero (o receive on board of thom tho membsta of Coa: 
Por elriavion ot Toca ee 39/900 00 | grous nnd tho Indies of tbele mules, Ke. / 
oe sea }oy eos eLuP eta oe ae teh ‘On motion of Mr. Poxmnor, (reps) of N, ¥., the foll is 8 Lay For interest on the public debt, 85,387,676 1 {ng resolution was a et Baie 

Total,.2. 4. eens ce $93,918,586 29 Resolved, That the tay! alan % Jamon beac Tosti ro imaedbaaus of xing voy | Sete A cae eae eee 
{ona which will bo uexpended ‘on Jano 30, 1864, part of | Bicate the action of the House to the Secrelary of Statcy ? 

SOncES OF wma. 
"Noticos wore giveo, under tbe rule of motions (oa tera 

{o introduce bills, sa follows:— 
. Jonx HH, Hennarn, (opp.) of Conn. —A, ay i gama rman, (om of, Cok yn 

nila cores of te United states. Ke, 50 uc ta equal 
fz tho operation of the sald act upon the ‘aid 

Pel tesa ty | Samet aN GS Ae nate 
rower oe <i _"oio}i9s 12 | sug election of Heproseatatives ia Congres, ud to enable 

maa Pama | Te ae a a ere ae 
Grand total... ‘ 601,815,083 85 | ruen, with regard to pay, bountlet and prosjons, 

Ttappeare by the statement of the estimated balances } 4170 Ung a0 Boris the constructiia of the Peoples’ | 
of existing appropriations which will be apexpendad oo 
Juno 30, 1864, that the sum of $5,118,002 42 may be car: 
riod to tho surplus fund. 

‘BYVEOT OF THE [RESIDENT'S MESSAGE, 
‘Tho reading of the Prosidenv’a Message to-day dl not 

alumeta-vers ful) attexdasco 3a tho galleries. To the 
‘House, that portion of the Message statiog that he ebould 
pot retract or modity the emmane}pation proclateation was 
greated with considerablé applause upoa tho foor. Toe 
{pression made by the Messago eeemed to be goverally: 
tavorabio, i brevity especlally belog much commenced. 

CONGRESSIONAL AWFAIRS, 
Potb houses will undoubtedly sdJours over tomorrow 

‘uniit/aonday, to allow tite for the arrangement of tho 
commitices, And by that time its expected that the 
Thirty-oighth Congress will be {n good working order. 

‘TOE PRESIDENT'S HEALTH. 
Since the completion of (he Mossaze and i(* readtion to 

‘Also a bill to repeal tho Fugitive Slava laws of 1703 and 1850. 
‘Algo a jolnt resolatfon to repeal tyi0 Joint resolation of 

tho 17th July, 1862, explanatory 4% ‘an uct to suppress ind 
mre ee ) of a T ae By Mr. Fuot, (rep.) of 3ayx—A jolot resolution ro. 
praling hej task clause of 8 Jol resolution, spproved 
uly 17, 1862, entitled “A resolatiog explanatory of an 

et to suppress insurrection," Ke. = 
TIE HXCUANGE Cp PRISONERS OF WATE 

The Sreaxea announces, a2 the regular order of bast- 
reas, te resolotion suriniited yesterday, by. Unanimous 
Consent, Uy Ale Cox, Copp.) of Ublo, and laid over Unger 
Aberule. Tho regokiten 13 es follows — “ 

Resilred, That the Frealdeot of the Walled States be re- spectfully and urgently reqvested Us lake imniediate atepe 
for ihe eicnange of «uch of our prisouers aNare now cout 
‘fined {h the prisone of the South; and thal he he requested 
(commupleats to this body all the correspondence In the 
War Depériment tn reference lo the exchange of prisanerk, 

Mr. Wasuonsn, (rep.) of TIL, eubmitted a cubstttuto, 
pamely=— 
That Whla House approre of the constant statexmnl se humana efforts of the adralplatration’ 40 sceary 44 

conspicuous, spheres. There are half dozon or more Tie - 



change of our prisoners now {othe bands of the rebel, soa that tl hereoy recocmended that such efforts be cot 
Unued i secure an eichinge of oor ara pow In the 
baada O° the rebels; and (hat It ls hereby recommended that 
Much @/orts be continued to secure an exchange of our 
Fiugnersnow 1 tbe hands of ihe rebels: and that It Ls 
jorey Keommended thal such efforts be coniiaued to se 

Cure su eichange of all our prisoners now in Soulhern 
Feu 

‘This substitots to Mr. Cox's reaolation was agreed to 
Dy 961073, and the resolotion as thus amended was 
J Asse, yous 106, nays 46, a5 follows:— 

4s Newnes, Alley. Alin, Amos Anderson, Arcald, aves, taliey: Baidels, baxter. Beaman, Blaine, J.B, Mate, 
Wow, Begiwell, Boa, ‘Brandecen. Hreowaily J- & lire 
Win. G. Brown. A. W. Care F Uarg. Cobb, Votfroth, U; 
Crosmiil. H.W: Davia WJ. Davis) Dawek Deming, Dix, 

irley, lio’, Paraewrerth’ 

Bin Slot Murris AW Miser Le Siyer Duh fadait. unanos, fit tating, Savenck. 2, sioithe Bia hers: Spain ‘Tuayer. Thamas. Upson, Van Valesobergh: i. 8 fi, B. Washburn, Webster, Waaller, Wheel ee Wil aime Wilder: Wilson, Wiodan, Woodteidge=103. Wicca J.C Alina We Alloa, Aneoan A. 0. 
Paldeio, Brooks Chandler. Cos, Eder ldridsa. Pine’ Guam Harting: BG. Herre CM. Uarrin Herrick, Sovouno, Ka bucie, Kernan, Klee. Keagh, Eablond, Lane, Maer Murray, ai-Dowell’ MeKanoey, Stiideinn, fe 
Morvis cH “us Nelson. Robie, wenaliions rorya). folnman, Reeve Scotty Rules Siro 
Yore iy Wado, Foe Walle, J) W. White, 
ly “Tm FUGITIVE SLAY ACT. 
Mr Jeusax, (rep } of Ind,. gaye notice, under tho rulo, 
0° a bill ts am-na the Fugitive Siavo acts eo ag to prevent 
Jno retura of fugitives. * 

Tiik PIENDENT'S ORO. 
‘The anal Messace was recoived from the President 

‘of the United t tes, It being bauded tn by Mr. Nicolay, 
hia Vrivato Sceretary, and {twas by unanimous consent 
lala before tho Hous 

‘Qu motion of Mr. Srevexs, (rop.) of Pa., it was ordered 
Qual the moxtaga nnd accompanylox docomants be com- 
mitted to tbo Cromlites of the whole Houso ou the Stare 
‘9! the Usilon and printed. 

Mr. Srzveztlso moved that 60,000 copies oxtra of tbe 
Message apd documents be printed, which motion was 
Folorred to the Committee oa Printing. 

Then, on motion of Mr. Steves, the Houso adjourned. 

Wait. 
eid. Biovenn 
Waabbarse, 

iota’ 

Supreme Court of the United States. 
ToEwar, Deo. 8, 186. —No. 9.—Caartes Bayne, plaintiy 

in error, ve Kotert P. Morriss.—This cause was argued by 
Mr. Trout for tho plalotif io error, and submittod on the 
‘Feonrd and printed argument by alr. Wallis (or tho do 
Cendant Ia error. : 

Nos 2T and 23.—G. A. Meigs ef al, appallants, v1. he 
aleawer Neriherner, ant G.A.Mcigt et al... appellants, ra. ke 
Porfe Mail Svamip Company.—Thesa causes wore 
Submitted to tho nsiferation of the court ou tho 
‘anu jrmied areuments of Mr, How tt for the appollan'e, 

No. 61 Nebr T Morris, plaintiff in error. es. Wa. &. 
Apileor, hat —Io error to the Circuit Court of the 
United “titea or tbe Districtof Maryland. This oaiiso 
Davie Deon called for argument, aud noiter party boing 
sroaly W argao the smo, It was dismissal, with costa, 
vunior the niueteontb rato. 

‘Adjourned until (o morrow, vleven o’ctock. 

Walled States Court of Claims. 

‘Toewar, Dec. 8, 1865.—His Honor, Judge Wilmot, this 

day oppeared and took his seat oo the bench. 
Tho oye of Charles A. Pitcher wa, The United States was 

“this day argued on demurrer by Mr. McPherson, tho As- 
saistapt Soliclior, on the part of tho Volted Stator, and by 

fer on the part ot the claimant, ‘aiid tho 
“cs8n 
Tho (our procesded, In parmuance to tho order of May 

3, 1865, 10 exll the ‘several Docket, from caso No. $01 to 
-cane No 331, Inclusive, and orders wero made Jo such of 
-gnig casca us wore at (his dato atill pending in tho Court, 
“oouitinulug. or dismia<ing tho xamo, when Iho furthor call 
-of the docket under tuls order was suspenited till 1bura- 

day noxt 
“Brdorod toat tho court bo adjourned till to-morrow 

-(Wedoorday) at cleven o'clock A. M, 

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 

‘The Last Session of the Rebel 
Congress. 

meee ® 

Progress of the Bombardment of 

Charleston. 

Beportea vefeat of the Union Troops at 

: Plaquemines, La., 

te, a ke 

Opening of the Rebel Congr. 
SENATE. 

Moxpar, Dee. 7) 1809, 
Tha Senate mot promptly ab two\ve o'clock M., RM. Ty 

< Bunter, of Virginia, in tno chair, tho roll was called by 
‘ho Socrotary, when tho following centlemen ansivored to 

‘jnames>—Messrs . Barnwell, Brown, Burnett, Clark, 
1a, Haynos, Henry, Bill, Suster, Robey, W. Jobason, 

~ 0, Somniss, Sima, Sparrow and Wigfall—t0. 
‘Tho Presideat annouvecd that a quorum being presont 

‘tho Sepato would proceed to business. Mr. Sparrow 

\ moved that the Hoage be informed that the Scaate was 
~ organized and roady to proceed to businesa. 

Aver aahort {oterval s message was received from the 
‘House announcing that a quorum was present and (bo ap- 

intmeats of a committee of three, consisting of Messrs 
jarnott, of Virginia; Chilton, of Alabama, and Swann, oF 

‘Tonnoazoo, to act Jolutly with alike committee from tho 
tho Senate to {nform (be President that tho two houses 
‘woro organized and ready to recolye avy communication 
‘ho might baye to make, 

‘Tho following comm.ttos was tha appolated on the 
part of the Senato:—Messrs, Drown, Hobocnbo, of Tea 
‘tesseo, and Sims. 

‘During tho absence of tho sald Committeo Mr, Johnson, 
of Arkaggas, gave notico that ho would to morrow make 

~ amotjon to amend tho rules, 
‘Mr. BrowD, of Missouri, from tho Commiltoo appolotod: 

to walt upon (be Prosideot, reported that that duty bad 
‘been porforméd, and that tho Prosident would send ta a 

- communication to Congress. 

z novss, 
At twolvo o'clock M, the House opened with prayer by 

~tho Rey, Dr. tumore, of the Proabyterian church. 
‘Tho Spoakor, Hon. Thomas 8, Bocock, formally called 

tho House to order, and directed tho roll to bo called, aud 
fifty Ove mombera answored to their names. 

‘Tho Speaker announced the proscncs of a quorum, and 
that the House was now ready to proceed with business, 

‘Too following namos wero recorded:— 
Alabama—Mecsre, Curry, Obilton, Clopton, Pugh and 

Darga, 
(Arkantas—Mr. Hanley. 
Plorila—Me, Hilton. 
Grorgia—Mosire, Hattrlage, Kensu, Clarke and Gact- 

roll. - 
Kentucky—Mossrs. McLean, Real, Burnett, Ho, Rruco 

aad E. M, Brace. 
owisiano—Messre, Conrad and Parking, 
Missierippi—Mr. Welch. 
Missouri—Messr3. Boll, Conrow ond Vest. 
North Carolinc—Messra. Bridges, McDowell, MoLoan 

and Garther 

South Cardina—Mesars, Miles, Ayers, Simpson, Farren. 
and Boyce. 
Tennesee—Mesars, Swann, Foote, Jones, Menoes, Ad- 

cing nod Ourrin. 
‘Teras—Mosara Wilcox, Gray, Saxton and Wright. 
Firginta—Mossre. Garnett, Chambliss, Lyons, Collier, 

Goode, Hohodnbe, Dojarnetto, Runsten, Boteller, Bald. 
‘Win, Staples, Preston, Miller, Johnson and Russell. 

Mr, Boteijer, of Va., presented tho credootlals of his 
Teoeatly elected colleague, Hon. Dayid Fopsten, of the 
‘Ninth Congressional district, which belng recolyod, Mr. 
‘Funsten camo forward and took upon himself tho usual 

obligations. 
‘Upon several motions the absoace of yarlous mombora 

‘Was excused. 

{From tho Richmond Enquirer, Dec, 8.] 
‘Tho House of Representatives on the Tth Inst. begun 

‘€b0 now soasjon with tho evident purpose of working and 
talking only 6o much as may be necessarily required by 
tho public business. = 

‘Tho call for resolutions by States olicltod some dobato 
‘bolwoen Mr. Conrad, of Louisiana, and Mr. Foot, of 
‘Tennessee, upon the best mannor of perfecting busincss. 
‘Dy tho House on tho currency. Mr. Courad. proposed 
8 jolnt committee of the two Louses. Mr. Foote desired 
‘Ato discussion of all questions by the Committes of tho 
Whole, “Tho House, preferrlog Mr, Conrad’a proposition, 
could not be persuaded by Mr. Foote that an omnium 
patherum of tno Committes of the Wholo was tho proper 
‘Place for @ grave fosnoclal discussion, 
‘Tho Sonate assembled promptly at twolye o'clock MM. 

on the 7th, and, a quoram belog present, procoeded 
Promplly to basiness. Mr, Sims, of Kentucky, oftrod 
wo resolutions of substitution, sud Mr. Clarke, of stis- 
‘Sour!, an exompti-n bill. 

Dhe Substitute Question. 
(Prom the Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 8.) 

Eonalor Simms, of Kootucy, and Fenator Clark, of Mis 
ourl, yesterday moved In tbe Confoderate Senate im- 
‘portant resolutions and bills against permitting sabstl- 
Yates to be any longer employed. This action is demacd. 
4 by pablic necessity. ond as it turolves mo broach of 

Peli i—so0 Oi | OY Wan, 
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falth will give satisfaction to all except those immedately 
ameeted. It ly 8 step ia the right direction. The govern 
ment returns tha substitute mooey and requires all te do 
thelr doty. Tho counter carrent of this sesaioa.is pot 
‘very deep; |t will bo memorable in tbe history of tbe 
country we hops for the good twill do. This action 
against substitution will destroy a great evil in the army, 

Reported Defent of the Union Troops at 
Plaquemine . 

Momuz, Dec. 5, 1868. 
Tho Bening Nos bas late advloes from tho ‘Trans-Mis- 

sissippl country. Scott, tna publisber of the Wanderer, 
tt Covington, states tbat the Yankees were dofeated by 
Goa. Green at Piaqoemines, with the loss of two thousand 

ptLoners, on tho 27th of November. ® Navigation of tbe 
river was virtually closed. 

On the 29th Captain Scott attacked two handred Yan- 

keo cavalry ot tho Plains Storo, five miles: below Port 

Hudson, driving them into tbo latter place, Kkilliog and 

wounding thirtoea men and capturing pind or ten horses 

snd their equipments. Qur loss nono, On the 23th 

Lieatenant Powell captared threo valuable cases of modi. 

cline near Port Hadson, and tbirtoen prisonors from 
sunken transports, The garrison at Port Hudson num. 
bers two thousand strong, mostly nogroes. 

‘Tho Bombardment of Charleston, 
[From tho Charleston Morcory,) 

The cnomy/s bombardment of Sumlor bas orinoed bat 
Uttlo spirit for the paat few days. 
On Tussday olgdt one hundred and forty rifed shots 

wero Ored, of whith sevoaty-four missed, and four mor- 
(ar sbells, all of which foll outeids, 
Darlog tho night a negro was killed by a Parrott abell, 
Much signalling was obsorved botwoou the Doct and 

Black Ialand, but ax yot {ts meaning a not apparcot. 
Qo Monday twonty-two mortar shells wero fred, of 

which eloven mistod, and oue rided sholl, which strack 
the tort, ee 

Only two mortar shells wars fred on Monday night, 
both of wich missed. _ 
On Tuesday, elght mortar sholls wero thrown, four of 

whichmisced,, Thero hare boen no casualties since San- 
day night, 

About halfpast twolve on Monday pight the enemy 
again opened upoo the city. Eleven shelis were thrown, 
tres of which fell short. At twenty rminutes 
after four on Tucsday P.M. this fire was renewed, and 
sixtocn shrlis were tbrown. By a fragment of ono of 
thom a Stiaa Hathora was mortally wounded. 
The bombardment aroused most of the baiterioa on 

James Island, anda rain of abells was poured upon tho 
obnoxious battery. The affyir endod by a spirited artil- 
lory duel between Gregg and James Teland. 

Cuancesrox, Dee. 7, 1853. 
All quiet this morning. No Srlog Last night, 

SECOND DESPATCH. 
Guamtestox, Deo. 7, 1863, 

No chango in affairs. A slow fire bas boon kept up bo- 
twoen the cuemy’s battorlos and our Wp. No casualties. 

Affairs on the Kaptan. 
Onaxae Counr Hovsn, Dec. 6, 1863. 

Fivo prisonors were brought In to day, capturod by our 
scouts In Calpoppor. Six hundred prisoners havo boon 
registoroa by tho army Provowt Marabial sluce Afoado 
ermsied over, Two hondred moro bayo Deca sent for- 
ward who woro not registorod boro, No military opora- 
Jona toreport. Weather elaar ant cold. 
t —— 

Doc. 7, 180. 
Tho provious reports of ths encmy retiring beside the 

Ryppahannock aro coofirmed by later intelligence, Thoy 
fare touring up the railroad botweon tho Rappalianuock 
and Rapidan rivors. Large wagon trains wero moviug 
down betworn tho (wo rivers yestorday. Thoy have 
somo camps around Stovonsburz, Calpopper county, aud 
thoir cavalry pickots oxtend to Mitchell's Station, four 
miles north of the Rapldan, 

Proyistons for tho Yanke: 
(From the Richmond Inquirer, Doc, 8.) 

‘Tho pormlaslou granted the cnomy to send thelr prison- 
ora clothes and provisions baying been abused, to tho do 
triment of our causo, should be withdrawn, Ithay gub- 
Jocted us to insult (rom a dastardly enomy dnd to charges: 
of purloining tho things seat, (or our own asc. Wo hope 
that notice will be givon that no more will bé reccived. 

Tho Sceretary of War haa given ordors that no abate- 
ment of rations should be mado becauso of tho sup: 
plies, hones tho recoption docs not rollevo to tho least 
our commissary. Tho privilogo we grant (0 he ooomy’; 
soldiers is withhold frot our own soldiers in tho Voite 
Bfalox. In oto lastanoe It Ras coms to onr knowledge 
that boxes sont to the prisoners have beon appropriatod 
by tbo guard, becanse sent by sympathizers in tho 
‘onemy’a Ine. 

But the abuse and falsehood of our enemy rolloves ua 
trom all daty to let them feed their prisoucra, and Com. 
misaloper Morodith’s conduct in protendiog that ho was 
not auro-that the provisions had reached tbo prisoners, 
should eauso our authorities to notify the exemy that 
we will no Jooger hold communication with them through 
the mediam of such a koayo and fool as this Meredith has 

shown bimscl{ to be. Exposod and diseomfitted in bis 
discussion with Commissionor Ould, bo has his 
rayengo {n publishing falsehoods whoro ho knows contra, 
diction and exposure is donied ws, and rovols in tho lat- 
tade of a slo with al tbe facility aud pleasuro for which 
hhis countrymen aro co roinarkable. 

‘This permission to <apply tho prisoners quiets the pub- 
lic sentiment, which was fast compelilog an oxchango 
of prisoners, and it reconciles thelr people to the im 
prizoument of tho Yankces In Ricbmoud, because thoy 
Know that tho articles sont by them aro Jost 0 mapy 
luxuries which aro dealed to our prisouera ia tbo United 
States. Wo repeat, lot It bo atoppol forth ith. 

‘The War. 
(From the Richmond Sentinel, Dec. 7.] 

‘Tho tolegraph brings us pleasant vows from across tho 
Mississipp!. Our forces hayo appeared fo strength on 
both banks, in ove cago winplog a bandsomo vic 
tory and making many prisoners, The {reo naviga 
tion of tho MicalssIppi is a greater fable than ever, 
From Charieston thero Ia po news. They bayo bad 

a quiet morning. Gilmore, who had been yoxging 
‘away for ono bundred avd forty-clgbt daya concluded 
tostop awhile, Perhaps ho wanted to try gibraitar by 
woy of resting biméolt before he begins again. 
A gootioman arrived In this city on Saturday evoulog 

who loft Govéral Ransom’s division late on Wednesday. 
Tho division was then about forty miles from Knoxville, 
on the march (0 form a Junctiow with General Longstreet, 

‘Texas, 
ELpoTIONS fN Texas. 

{From tho Richmond Dispatch, Nor. $0.) 
Oficial roturns of tho elections, in'Toxas give Morrah 

5,602 majority for Governor. Stockdale received 11,162 
for Lioutenant Goyornor. For Congross, Wilcox, Firat 
district, recalved 1,091 majority, Horbert, Sccond dias 
trict, 608; Branch, ‘Thied district, 1,643; Sexton, Fourtn, 
distelet, 145; Baylor, Filth diatriet, 108; Morgan, Sixth 
district, 624 over Wriqut, 

North Carolina, ~ 
Tho correspondent of the Svale Journat, under dato of 
ember iy wen 
Lam sorry to inform you tbis morojng that tho roported caplurg of portion of Capala White coupany, belong: 

fog to Colonel Whitford’s battalion, tarps out to be truce 
‘hoy woro Nanked ang sdrpriged by tho enemy’s cav- 

airy that catoo gut of Wasbiaylon "and Ywanty dv oUt 
‘of forty wore taken captives. The Yankees all mado good 
thete orcape, 

‘A fow bois, I learn, wero oxchanged by tho parties, fa 
ich wo Yabkees waroeaverely wounded, Bot takes oof 
dy them 
Tam fold tbat our men aitempted to burn thelr arma 

by selling oa fro lot of fodder, but faled Ia thelr under 
taking. 

‘Gov. Vanco's message to the Assombly aosmatto give 
universal satisfaction to ovorybody down this wa; 

radleal Holdenites, who say there is too much 
blood and thunder about it for tho toes. While thoy aro 
talking aboat makiog overtares to tho oncmy for poaco, 
tholr Governor is talking fire and aword.”’ They say bo ls 
getting to ba too much ca the Jeff. Davis order—that he is 
‘iter blood, not peace—tbat he ts not a good consarvative. 

‘The Seizure of the Ohcaapeake. 
Porrianp, Dec. 9, 1863. 

‘Tho United States Consul tolographs that {ti thought 
‘that the Chesapeake had proceeded to Halifax. Weare 
lndeblod to tbe Consul fof all: provious despatches about 
ber. Bosrox, Dec. 9, 1863. 

‘The name of the commander of the pirates who took 
tho Chosapeako ts Henry Braise. Licutenant Barr, ono of 
Morgan’s mon, is eecond In command. They sald they 
would attempt to run into Wilmington. 

Interesting from Calro. 
Gain, Dec. 9, 1865. 

The steamer Graham bas arrived from Mempbis with 
xoyouty bales of cotton, and the Hawkeye State from New 
Orleans, with forty-nine bales of colton and pinety-foor 
Logabeads sugar, both en route for St. Louis. There 1s Do 
news from below. 

Ninety deserters wore sent from hero to thelr respec- 
Lye regiments In the Geld this moruing- 

Wen. Tochen, the former euperiotendent of contra- 
bands at this past, bas beea charged with Kidnappiog. 
He will be Iriga before a military comutsion, 

eo 

THE BATIONAL NAVAL ORDNANCE. 

State of the Ordnance at tho Com- 

Mencement of the Rebollion 

and Its Present Condition, 

TREMENDOUS INCREASE OF POWER. 

It Now, in Some Respeosts, E 
cels the Ordnance of Any 
Other Navy inthe World. 

Recommendations for Its Fur- 

ther Increase. 

Abstract of the Report of the Chief of 
the Bureau of Ordnance, 

key, ke, ‘we. 

XGTORE AND APFER THTW OUTAREAK OF TIE REXELLION. 
1p Dis roport to tha Secretary of tha Navy, Commandor 

TI, A. Wao, Chief of tho Bureaw of Ordinance, ad interim, 
fahowa briolly but cloarly how. much this branch of tho 
public soryice wax unprepared for tho great crisis of 
1891, and in what maonor and to what extent {ho oxist- 
Ing diMealtlea hava besn overcome, Ie saya the great 
rrosulls which are shown by the records coal naver have 
boon obtalued without the asstatance and support do- 
rived from tho manufactarsrs, founders and moebanics 
of the privato eatabllabments throughout tho loyal States. 
Not a ainglo ship OF siuadron bas ever been dolayed in 
its movements for (he want of ordnance of ordoance sup 
plied. ‘The want of aultable depots for the safe storago of 
tho vast amount of material required for tbe axe of our 
‘Aqundrons, especlally at the West, occasions sorious om: 
Darrazsment, and formor recommendations {a this ré- 
pect are argently reposted. 

‘TUK ORDNANCK OF Ti KAYY, 1861-69. 
From the rocord {t appears that the ordnance of tho 

navy, at tho commencement of 1841, couststed of two 
Ungasand four bundred and sixty-oight' heavy guns and 
ono {hundred and (hirty-alx howitzers, of the {cliowloz 
ealibres:— 82 pounders... 1812 
iach ‘STA 

10 tach (old modol) -... 
#X-lncbf(Dahl re) cose» 
1X inch (Dablgron) 
Xisinch (Dahlgren). 

Heavy guns..,..+ 
24 pounders... 
12-pounders.-... 

Boat harwitzorg..eecse 
Tho Roman numorals aro adopted 

old system. 
Fxcluoivo of howltyora, whlch wora then seldom nsed 

as dock pieces. theao guna were distributed Ia tho bat: 
orles of our chips, na followe:— 

To trigateg.....-.e. 
Tn sloop 
Ta storeships..., 
In screw frigato.......0. 
First clase ateam loops. 
Slde-wheel stoamers.... 
Second class steam wioops.. 
‘Third clus sorow stoamors, 
Stoam tender, . 

recolcing tips, of parked 1a tho sqyeral navy yards on 
the Atlantic cost; not a gun belonging to tbo onvy was 
to be found upon the Misafesipp! or lis (ribataries, and 
pearly all of our cruisers were absent upon foreign 
1008, 
To add to tho genoral ombarrassmont oxperienced tn 

overy departascat of tho government, ond {norease tho 
AiMieuities of {18 position, tbe Baresu of Grdnance was 
Abondoned at this eras by many of howe who from jug 
Service {a It, ample oxperisnce, and a tboroogh knBel- 
edge of ils busines, could hayo best served tbe country 
atabateritical poriod. 

Fortunately, bowsver, the mew who succeeded thom 
clearly underatond thn 'necesalty for mmediate action 
fend upcoasjog effort ty place In the best condition and 
sculp for afectinc service every available gu. tn order 1p 
‘arb tho vessels Chant bolonging to, Ament, an 
sana the reuirement of inden iat were bolng Tayodly tite : 

‘Consequently the comowbat obsolete ordnance of th: old syatom of ‘armament was necessarily placed at once 
fa gorvice,whilo, at the same timo timo, orders were 
given to the ooly foundries thea prepare to do such 
ork to fabricate as rapidly as possible 1X-Ineb, X:tocb, 
and Xt iach guns. Tho necessity for prompt mossures 
‘was greatly inereased by the calamity at Norfolk and tbo 
Occupation of tho Navy Yard at Pousacola by tho insur: 
gens, vehoroby a jargo emount of ordnanes stores ond a 
coysiderablo number of 1X-Jncl avd XIinch guns, which 
thea gotituted the moat exectie pieces 1a the batteries 
of ou ships, were lost to tho navy. 

‘The folowing tabular statement afforda a comprehen- 
sivo viow of the facts embraced {n tbe foregulng romark 
fod illustrates tho rapid. tocrease In the wumber of eticc 
tive gare of smooth Doro, and tbo wAdition of riflot pleces, 
which has been made In toe ordaance of ovr navy. 

ase s=e 18H 
y Rear Admiral 

Dablgren to distinguish the guns of bis dosiga from tho 

‘To the adore ehenit be afded the mortar schooners, 
carrying 13-WW0d mortars and brosdside batlorion of 52 
pounders or 8 ib guns. 

‘Po FOCI. 
pared for tbe work: feuding nonvyoanea, when Oe avy cana. when 
Fabailion Wok place wery tbe Souta Dato, Furk FI, ant 
Ue Weat Polar fountries, (be Tredegar Works, al lod: 
moped, Virgtis, Rariog pared mto the Ramde of tho 
rebels. No government establishment of the kind ext 
{3,5 consol Wan ole rlaace of both army and Batya mmensemeat of Our dilicaliea Was upoa, Chawe Uhree foundries. = Le 

Although sech operations are atways altoaded with 
dfeat rine (0 Uhose woo are unaccustomed 16. UO CUUIRE 
OC heavy CWDS, was oot Long before eereral other o blianieBts WOT TeAdy tb coopersta, and Why Work of 
Dprodacing (De guna of yurious caliures required was Cot 
monced, and bas bers moat successfully prosecuted, Io 
Aaditog Wo tba above eamed fouvdriee, the buread BAR 
ow, as sodrees Of supply, (be estidiisment at Prov 
doo BR. L, kno Aa tbe Roliders’ Iron Foundry, the Toandt los of Messrs, Uckisy- Willams & Oo, ot [elon 
a es fekerad, Mo, aod eu tead " ania, tho Soil Fount Saytort, ‘Mestanaa & Oo. y Of Mosara. SayTor 

From all thee establishments, oxcopt the Woot Point 
foundry, tha nary Is farouhod with toe, X-toe, AUG 
‘XI och guns, noe of Lbe old system boing DoW MAsUfAc 
tured. From the Fort Fitt foundty, ja asdivion 9 the above 
classes Of uns. it ObLalaa Abs heavy XV-Woeb; Aas (ro the West Lint foundry Ih receive che Parrett riley, ot 
AlToalfbres, which now coostitute a part or the baitory Of 
Barty erry vss! ata abate reat eellvaoct et ba 0 atrikingly mauifeat 
Cenk battles at Cuarteton. ‘edhe cenbbeaat Tis prvcaribe exnooa foe the Bary tho samy cooditiens 
ave'beca exacted (rom all thea foundeien, an regards 
ho ebnractar o( molal and avery other elemect tocomary 
Co oosalitute god and Tellabla guns. No wun b ‘bea ‘acoapted as a standard, which baa not been subjected to 
Ube Ordes! Of obs Uvusand rounds of earvice charges Wis thic standard Ubas established, all tha uua of a Goce 
rach mush coincide In their compante elements Ti ealy exception to (Die ral 
the XV Ick guns cast upoa tho plan of Slajor Kalman, of 
Ang United Stas Army, Tum id wot poem o€ thi 
PRAT Quubt Ia removed of tho ability of tho Fort Pitt foundry Wo produce guns of this groat alze whick can 
fafaly bo relled apon: and the power theroby added to 
{he fire of our Soo\tors bas besa most fully exainpliled 
In tho capture of tbe AUAutA. 

‘Ths fntreduction of a tow rifled guns of Peavy calibro 
{alo tha Dattorlos of wbipy Bad already taken piace (0 
Torelga Bavies prioe to the date of oar prossnt robalion, 
‘and fn our own sory ico oxperlmenta were being conducted 
AU Las Washington Navy Yard, odor tho divoction of oar 
‘Adeairal Dablgrei, for (ho purpose of doviaing « ayatom OL rifle ordaance, Nothing decisive, howaver, Uiks been 
sccomplubed, oxeept with tho riled how\tzor, and. the 
sxperimenta were rudely {nterropted In the’ apring of 

1. 
c ‘AU the samo time Mr, Parrott was engaged |o porfoct. 
tog bix present syxtems, aod the results obtaloo! by bim 
wore fo satisfactory

, 
that in the summer of 1802 tho 

Darosd, (p conjunction with the ary ordo: alracted 
fn ove Bundred pounder to'bs subjected to a noriox of 1,009 
sorvice rounds. 

‘Ths gun ntood the (eat without bursting, and its acca: 
racy and range were coauldared suificiontly good to war. 
Fant (ho adoption of (hove fifo guos aa a pormaneat part 
Of oar Baval armament. Sivos then tho demand tor tho 
gororal calfbros bas boon unceasiug; and, aa before stated, 
thoy are to be found on board noariy ovcry vessel ow 10 
pervico, and will enotinue to be euppliod until woe bet~ 
Cor nyatem 1s establiebed. 

Finally, from poracnal (ospection, and witnessing the 
fring of over ono Hundred rounds (rom thete gue nt the 
Wont Moint foundry recently, tho bureat {3 wattaled that 

tention {s pald (0 details, and ovon moderato 
of loadiog and Oring Ls attalued, thoy 

Will prove the tat eereicoable #ided guns that hava over 
eon tntroduced into any service. 
‘rho foundries in tho Lastero States, tocluding Algor & 

(o,'a, are under tho caro of Commotore Muat, AL Fort 
Pitt foundry Captala Borricn supo:inteads, Captain Jobo. 
Be Chanocoy has been stationed at tho Scolt fouadry, 
Roading, 1., and Commodore Hitopoock Ix on duty at tbo 
West Point foundry. 

Pnomnenitiss. 
Tho projectiles now commonly used {0 tho navy may bo 

divided lato to classes, the amooth aod tho riled, aud 
faro used almeoat exclusivoly tn their respective gua, 

For thc smooth bores we havo the stot, aboll, atirspao!, 
grape auf canister, and tho same (or tho rites, éxcepting 
the grapa and canlater, wBieh are not gevorally’ provided. 
The former ara xpherical, the latter elongated and of dit 
ferent forms and dovicos, as embraced In tho ayatouts of 
Parrott, Hotchkiss, Sebeokl and otters. 

Tels Hardly poaatblo to atato With oxactnosy (bo number 
of each kind of projectilea on band ood avallablo March 1, 
1601; but the follawiog tobolar atatoment may bo of tn” 
forest as showlay tho vast amount of all kinds which Las 
Deen made at tho yards or purchased {rom privata estab- 
{ablistimonts for the aro of the pavy since that 1mo:— 

at the Nary Yards, 
For smooth bar 

eee 202,070 

26621882 659 
<6,AT6 084 

69,459 

iwi Ax STR 
Slnco tho outbreak of he rabellion the nayy bas beon 
ply supplied with powder from the various milly en 

fed {0 {ts manufacture Ja tho loyal States, ond baa oot 
sn compalicd to seck it na forelga market. 

So great bas beon tbo eonsuinption for naval purposes 
of this indispensable requisite of modern warfare that 
tho bureau has been obilged to order uo leas than 2,950 
fons since March 1, 1861. This vast amount ax boon 
promptly faroiabed, of {Uo most approved. quality, aod ta 
Conformity with tho established tosta, by the Moasrs. 
Dupoct, of Wilmlogton, and tho Schagticoks, Hazard, 
Americio and Uniou lower Companies 
So faras he tary 1s concerned, tha above oomod mills 

ara fully earable of supplying all a demand 
On hand Kana | Thoro Ls, obviously, no anbjoct which deserves mora 
March Mode “Neet, | sarious consideration than tho certalaty of bolog able to 

Class of Gun. 1801! ‘Since, 1863, | obtain at all times an adequato suvply of nitro, olther 
Howllzers12 poundor, light... 6T 26 33 | Corelgn or domestic, for tho mavufacturo of gunpowder, 
Howitzer, 12 pounder, beavy.. 60 208 ofa | Daring the past’ summer tho Now Haven Chemical 
Howitzer, 24 pounder:........, 29 8 B31 | Works bavo delivered, uader their coatract with tho ba 
Howitzer, 12 pouudor, rifled...) — 935 oy | roau, five hundrod tons of domestic nitro, which hag 
S2:poundérs, 21 cwt = Tat | wearly all been made Jolo powder. Its strength b 
A2-poundors, 32 cw! = roved to bo fully cyual to that of pon dor fabricated 
82 poundera, 42 cw. 370 | from tho foreign article, and \¢ ooly remains (0 bo aeea 

pounders, 46 owl... AT | wuotbor It will stand as woll Ihe (oat of soryice at nea. 
2-poundera, 1 cwt fh |" Anonter for asainple of soveral thousand pounds of 

88-poundora, 57 owt #0 | domoatic ultra had also been giveu roceotly to ths Moxara, 
Winch, of SS owt... ++ 172 | Loovy & Co., of Now York, aud powder from tUly inato- 
B-lnch, of 68 eWtssssceec 222 | rial will soon be made oud submitted to proot. 
8 ine of 106 cw. Ti |. Sluco Moreh 1, 1801, thoro haa bea manufacturoa for 
S-lnch, of 90 cwt | ino ary by tbo several powifor milly to tbo Loyal 
10-inch, of BT cwt. | States a3 Sek 
1X inch’ Dahlgren: oi Power fea (oraig mee toner sce cvs esos 88 
X toch Dabigeoo AO | Bowddt (781M AoMESTIc oltre, toma... 2.0L 12LS "89 
XI-loch Dahlgren... Bo | Barchased from individunls, tons, yee 
19 inch mortars... a0 pace 
2)-pounder Parrott, 51a | Toul 008s -5<. onarinat ates 
20 pounder Parrott... 2 Pa CX OARRAGES—IMON viwiea woot, 
100-pounder Parrott Tho | _Thoso blog casential to overy guo, tho Ogurox which 
160-pounder Parrott, ..2.2 feo | abow the umber of the latter ara applicablo to tha for- 
XV Inch smooth botca.. $3 | wer, both ot the commeucement of the rebellion and tho 
20-pounder, riled (Dabigeeo 1s 73 | preveut time. 

UC tho Dew syatem It Is probable that over seven han. 
dred gu0s of root calibres that arp now Ia procera of iabricttn eid bo Saspeted EL BLU Lo te mamber 
giyeu tu the tablo by tho cnd of the current year, 

It will be acen from tho foregoing statenioot that the 
number of guns for the ony has been incrossed during 
tho present reballion at least ope hundred per cent, aod If 
he enormous calibres of somo of them aro taken Iolo con- 
sileration, a more correct idea may be bad of the advanco 
which bas been made jo absolute power and eliciency. 

Io arming our veasols ths primary object bas alwsya 
boc, recenily, to place on board of them tho heaylost 
and, consoquentiy, the most effective guns which (bey 
could safely carry without reducing thelr speed or en- 
dangoring thelr aoagoiog qualities. 
The followlog general statement of tho batteries of vea- 

Kola of different clarses exemplifies tbe manper ta which 
the guns of the navy resent distributed: — 

COMPOSTION OF WATDEAIE, 
First rate. 

Minnesota—Ono 160 pounder, rifled 
Ono XI-inch, smooth. 
Forty. i 
Four 100-pounders, rided. 
‘and four howitzers. 

‘Second rate. 
Brooklyn—One 100-pounder, rifled, in pivot, 

‘Tweaty-two 1X.lnch, smoot! 
Ono 20 pounder, riled. 
‘and (wo bowltzera. 

Trd rate. 
Ectaw—Two 100-pounders, rifled, 1m plyot. 

Four 1X-locb, smooln.... 
‘Two 2-pounder howitzers. 
‘Two 20-poanders, bronze, riled. 

‘Buurth rate. 
Owasco—One XI-inch, smooth, es 

Gne 20 pouniter, rilled.;. peso, 
‘Two 24 pounder bowitzers, broadsldo, 

Nipsic—Ouo 160-pounder, riled, pivot. 
‘Two IX-inch, emootb, broadside, 
‘Two bowltzers, 

The armament of parcbased vessels Ls conditioned ac- 
| cording to thelr charactor, varying from fif\esa guns {a 

be 
‘Vanderbilt : Two 100-pounderg, ried, pivot. Feawei nen, Besdatde, asd 

One howitzer. 
ff tha active little tog Dandelion, two howitzers, 
For the tarreted jrov:clads we bave tn tbo 
Roanoke: Two XY-inch, two XI-luch and two 150- 

pounders, ritled 
and for the Monitors. tu tbe 
Weebawken = Ope XV-tocb and ons XI-inch. 

Einaly, a8 the ropreseulative ofan ironclad frigate, ia 
tho 

Tronsidea: Two 150-pounéers, rifled. 
Fourteen X1 Iueb, smooth. 
Two 20 pounders, riled, aad 
Two bowlers. 

Tho armament of the western gunboats, bull for epo- 
clal servjeo, ts shows fn (he iroa-clad 

Curoadelet: Four sX-Incb, 
Fur $-tucls 
One 32. pounder, and 
Two rifled guns, 

seblle the large numer of ght draugbt steamers were 
furnished wil Vat,cries of two, foar, and six Wow tz: 

<< 

They may be divided. foto two classes, viz; plrot and 
breadalde, for tha beavy uns; and for tbo brooes liowlt rere, toto boat, Geld and dock carriages. 
‘Theat carriages are nearly all mado at tho soyoral navy 

yards, the only privato establishment eugagod ia thelr 
construction belog that of Mr. Bigler, of Nowburg, Now 
York. 
The diMealty of obtalviog at all times woll seasoned 

timber, and tbo uoavoldablo eplloteriog when struck. by 
shot (which Ix frequeally more destractive thon apy thing 
olse in the confined quarters of a ship) render the use of 
wooden carriages highly objectionable. Hesce laltlatory 
stopa have boea taken to Introduce iron carriages. tated 
‘Of wood: and this has boon eo far saccess(ol tn tho cas8 
of tbe alee careiags 8on board the Jrousides a4 to ou- 
courago the bellot that tbe former can be subsi{tuted 
for too latter, both in pivot apd broadside; thoroby ro Gaclog the welgbt, Incroaglog tho strength und ourabille 
ty, aud avoiding (he terrible effect of Oylog pplintora. 

From tbe official report of the bombardment of Fort 
Moultrie, (a September last, it will be e001 that n> aim 
culty wad experienced ja haudllog the guts woaned oa 
{roo pivot earriages, or 10 ovatrolliog the gecull, all the 
didrcolties that were experienced. in tols 
bea the ship was Ott 
oR further trial of tfon carriages will, porbn be ‘A furtber t on carriages will, perhaps, wooo 
made op board tha Niagara. bs 

It la worthy Of OL, aleo, that 00 board the Moo\tora 
but sito dliculty has beca exporlencod with jroo car 
riages, The teat of otal battle baa abacdantly proved 
the success of the ordoance oa board theso vemels, And 
of tha {ron appliances designed for thoir manipolation by 
Capiain Job Ericsson. 

Woetlior carriages of iron are more sultablo thao of 
wood for the broaze bowilzora mounted as dock pieces or 
In boats tas Dot yor Beon tried; and It may be that wood. 
ob carriages are sofBcloatly strong, light and durable 
Field carriages of Irom Dave boen trod, bul they bave 
pot apawored tho purpose sulleioutly well 16 warrayl 
thelr troduction ta lou of the present urrangomient 

To speaking of thoPsubstitutloa of iroa carriages for 
wovdea 008s, | Bow refer obly to thoas of {no beavy guDi of 
Dattory. For so {ar as (ho wooden carriages of tho tw 
poonder apd twoaty.four-pounder bowitzera, wholber 
Tnoapted as deck pieces or Io boats, aya bees eubjectod 
{o tne tealaofwarvica, eapeclally In tho vessels compris: 
ing the Mississippl squadron, they bave loyarlably en. 
dured any awouvt of Dring and exporuro, and not a gioglo 
cmnplalot iss reaobed the bureant conceruloy thom. 

It way ba cltod as an tostavce of the deinapd for the 
tyrenty-four- pounder howitzers for river work. that Rear 
Admieai Porter, on assuming commacd of the Mmalan)p 
fyuadroo,made s requeition upoo Abe bureau for nearly 
two hundred of these guua, 
Te ORDSASCE WORK AT TUK WEVARAL YAND! AND WTATIONS, 

Posfimcula, N. H—1he ordeanca work at tbe Torts 
moath Navy Yard Is at prescot under the supervision of 
Tiouieoant Commander Sicard. Its confiued pripcipally 
wo the construction of gun carrisges and the ordaxnco 
equipments of vessels propariog for nea. 

‘To numbor of men thos emiiloyod at the present timo 
vege bandred and twenty eleDt- 

Toston and New York—Neariy every deta\l ot ord. vance cull, besiden tle preparatiin of the batteries. of 
ships for #68, ls prom) ty and akiifully msde fa. bs ord- 
Lance dejartments o beth these UAyy yards, ubder IBS 
carciu) supervisien of Commdore Migstooa mt Boman, 
nd Gaptals Drayton at New York, 

Wiib the exertion, of tho. acdnance catablistment (o 
this elty,tbese aro (he coly yards 10 which yrajeotiles 
forvo xy auusare east and ywejurud enuiplele tr ser 
Vio, WONG AL the same Lime tbe bovching, strap 
Josdiog aod (cel g of tbl cast ut the all) ewok 
foundries bave ceecpled uo ema't #B 

Thus the bareas bas born « 
constant demand (or [0 eet 
fob. with other branche 

tier’ respect, out, having bean ootircly over: 

Inter erlog to 
eel: (pth 

6,041 | by, 

Nada py Tho narrow Himitt of this yard bay 
steted tbe operations of is ordnance department tan 

ration OF the Batteries of aie, and Tor waciten of |) 
‘iow Tt bas been depeodent pie, {bo ober yards, 

or the workabops of tho city, the principal ous of wich 
13 tho foundry of Mosara. Sarwry & Co. * 

At Prosoot (be dutite of thls station Aro aasigoed (0 
ceca Codi . tor | 

ingiow.—fhe navy yard in thia oli was, 
many years aivartoe to tbe ulin, te groak depot from 
which tbo savy derived all ils supplies of Laboratory. 
‘stores, (uses, boat howiLzors and enells, 

‘Si0@ tho rebsllicg, however, tho pablic neceasition 
‘compolled (be fabrication of howitzers elsowboro, and 
Moasre. Algor & Oo,, of Hostan, and’ Me, Anse, of Golc0= 
‘Peo. Davo beon largely ongaged (o thelr mano actura, 

Tho pfoparation of mallitary Greworks, Tusor, 4 erourslon 
‘CAPR ADG Shrapnel, loxothor wilh all Bawitesr ammool: Hon, silt remains, however, oxclualvoly wild wDAK 
now Aw WP ‘Ordoapoy yard"? 

‘algo wr VY OF mention that from tho laboratory 
‘of this yard alone the nary bas born furolabs Writ Cage, 
Dercasalon capa and military Nrewarky, as well As all INO 
femall arm cartridges gok parobased trom tbe maauias || 
(orem of Apeciatarms. White the work of Keeping une |) 
‘coostant Sopniy. Of urdaance atorer Of all kinds has Deon 
anceasing, (DO oxporimoats with nuMmberlow fuvEntous 
DAVo Hovok Bona iatocra\tol” Sa aleo. with (ha.\ raghlan 
From (be sovoral Dallorioa at AFMOr piAter, aud (bp [root 
(of Deavy gous kod bowiteora. 

The number of moa at 
oance yard @ about alc hua’ 

Besides tho abo: amed yards, (here i¢ an ordoal 
‘dept oatadlianed at Fortress Monroe, anoibor at Mali: 
more and one at Cairo, Ilisol—the latior about to bo ro 
Bares He Noahs ay Han’ 

Om the former North Atlantic quadron bad drawn 
{Us supplies geneeally; Dat om lng to wank of room abd 
Sultable protection for many of ita alores, the bureau, in 
‘BAIILIOa W olbor Veksols Wo actly employed for tye 

pose, was obliged 10 AR L0H (0n 
Tawrence. "Sho a Ow ALAL 

Fegular‘ordaancs storésbip, 1 ob! 
wander Mhooik. 

At Taltimore such cagoal repaira aod ootdt of batter! 
a8 {he limilod resvaroes of the station will admit of are 
mado to vemsols sont (bere frum tho North Atlantic 
eiuatroo, 

At Cairo tho auppilaa for tho baller os of tbe pamerogs 
xossals o€ tha Misslaaippt squadron avo boon depeal td 
oithar on shore or in chariered voucls, and Uheace dis» 
{ribated during ihe past two yoare ~ 
Orduance storeabliw. tivo” alsa” been atationed ik oon: 

TeRURE pola For oar othr sauadrom—at Nutt Mtayal for 
Wo South Atlagtio, at Koy Woat for the Baat Gall, aod at 
Pensacola and Now Oriaans for tbe Went Gulf, 

For oor ebipe ip the Vacific mupplles of ordnance and 
ordoagoo atariAL ara Kopt at tho wavy yard ol 
Wand) Calvoruia. Shipments Daye book mule 

iOt,'AX pprrtuaities occurred, OF KUUEcArFIAgOH, {ro 
Jeciiles, ammunition and Syulpmenta of all Kinds, io aut. 
‘lent quantities Lo mot tha prowsat aod pevspective Fo 
‘quirements of our uayy o KbaL coaal, 

SAL ARNE, 
‘Tho sama diMculties ware experienced to wupplying 

‘DATY with small arms at (he comtmeucemant of the War 
fy with beayy. guns; for It Wad bona, eustoroary Li Poly. 
mainly upon the army for Mmited nomber required 
{o tho ordinary operations of time OC peace. The ay 
waa, connoqiently, obliged: to maka uaa of ovary avait: 
AbIO daiceiption of rm to |i postesstn, and to buy At 
‘once much a could nok be oltalned Irom the army. 

Touca tho presot slick Ls made up of a Dumber of Alt 
foront atylos and callbras, partly bra-ch loadera, and toa 
wait of Uniformity Io this respect is folk to ba'very om 
Darrassing 

Tho propoaliion will Bs Lo adopt ona calibro of nuke 

preseot employed in the ord [esguc ecaployed in Tue 6 

‘of Ligulenaat Com 

| ahd wnaie 

| hark, Chamom 

A Word to Olergymen 

. 

ee 
etetam ior 

| Wlltera. No haw dirscied his astmige Bees tern k Be 
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_LOST AND FOUN ae SAND FOUND. FRRHSON, THE ca Iyer, A, OH, AE TR 
SN a es ed Re Seg pees ree ne 

FOR, SALE<THE Pron of GROUND ON THE 
southwest corner of Valton and Franklin in ‘Wo elly of Brvaklyn, having a froat on. Fulton 

‘Signty feet vo Inches, anda fronton Frankia 
Ul fect, the whole ploveqval Ly four fall lt ‘and ferine apply to, 49 Gea 
No.7, from 1A. an M, 
POR SAVES DESIRANEN PROPERTY NOLAN WALL 

Oireet, Nelonging than eatale; will ba cloted ata low: 
Price, Apply @ A. JOULNBAY, No. 9 Pine street. 

OR S\LE—ON WEST TWENTY TTORD STREET. A 
three story, bigha‘on): [fous 19 by aboIR O feet 

t Balt the block; modera convanteunen, ke.” Price $9.00, ‘and ICs very cheap. 
S/R EDWARDS, 297 West Taenty:thind atreet. 

Pree EL, 220 Broalway, room 

}OUND—ON THE STH INST, A TORSE, WHICH | 
Abe owner caghave by and \ayiog ex 

aireel Ce ait at 
GOING FROM LoStro§, MONDAY. EVENING, IN 

the corner of Brosdway and Chnal avenlle care, to No, 7 Vaodain 
Jog « anal yun of mone) 
warded by leaviog itt 

‘arene, 
Pgh SACRSASELENDID: BAY TAMBLETONIAN 

Mare. 4. 
Fee, mip Utes, lib 

C69 Cherry alreet, until aais, 

FoR ee 
pre ip 

ORSBS, 1¢ HANDS £ TNONER 
Us and (od in overs respects will ata Or tigeahee, oe wil 

maddie Horse, Inquire at the 
private AIAbIO1,S32 Brondvyay., | 

JO GALE-BIGHT LANGER TROOK WORSER AND ea dugie (rusk cl rk Botracke “aqui Nagon (tarts i the Butaisience atice ‘Gan he ween, al the 

OR SALH-ONE SPAN OF BLACK MORSES, SEVEN 
Biot 

0 Wee ener porte Thy aly 
Days. four seare eld yufth aircet, before 12 Toavire 

Toast Ok NOVEINER 9, A FOUR HORNED SHEBE. WOR BALE—a onary, RU, BUSINESS WAGON AND Wineree yal OR NRO URRE. henry told einer Se teparatey woud wilt Gehro a liberat fekarde NO RELAS CR UT® | gfecerinmlre att Tanmp4oo alreet 
OSTA HANK NOOK. ON THE GuEENWiOM se | POR SALESA BAX MARE. isu AbD HIGIL. 7 

4 ving’® Bank, Nov 62. A | sears olt; kind slogle and doubie or under saddle; very 
pleasocarcitat ho itammond tesco MeN | Geatrttorand Cheap a te pica Bl 

ad cold 
mental © 
deamediate possession it di 
scan reoaja tin bond anu ton 

fo purctinser wlalies, 
u JH BDWAR BODKIN SURE» 

OR SALE OMUBAT.—FILST CLASS GRATIS. 
felt and farden Farm. Se oluiralnd te ‘rooms fine lotion, near vill 

da Naw Jersty. Wo H, SBYMOUTE, 26 Hie 
OR SALF—UF TOWN, NEAR NROADIVAY. A VERY 

Preits and deslruule t evo) Device 
Dione Morse, modera iu bulld apd convealeaces, nud (n road ‘onter. Brice $8.09: a 

OR SALE OR EXCHANGK—TWO NOUS) OF ench 89,090; ons nn Waterlor 9 
Eighth avenucy would oachause olthce fur Hous of more walue; (Good Ieallon: oF (sliviagut jrincipats. Audrety, alving particulars, FG), Terai oles 

OR SALE—ON WEST \WRNTIETIT STREST, A FINE, 
four story high sto! Uoase, built 

Basall wodera improvewioats. Curuace, & 
rom top fy bottorn, “Pris: Sten. 

SREBWAUDs ‘ést Twenly-third street 
BLIGED TO SELL OF BXCMANOE. Mouse, full Lot. in eooklyn, wo 

ferrioa; want tittle ‘can: beanos trade.” Peloelp 
Baye you lo offer? Address Earacsl, Meraid odich. 

HIRE HOUSES POU S\LE—AT MODER fn Fitts fit atreet; all’ modern tnpinive Wide, » Price Sih9-O tor Cornpr, aod $8.20) each for tk fro. his broperiy fe worthy’ the cotton of parties ia ‘pleasant reald:fico ut a moderate ‘east. "App! RASOURNUAY, No.9 Fivestreeu ~ APRIY 10 

i 
EDWARDS, 

OST—IN ¥RONT OF GOULD'S DINING SALOON, Jo Nassau altect. a town Poekeibook. containing 
$1126. AS Mt la the last do'tar of a lady, Halt the amount 
will be pald by Teaving it atthe Herald oltice, “Whoever! 
Teaves {twill do an actot jostlce, Peer a eee ae 

‘OST—A SMANL SAPE KEY, SONRWHERE IN SUF- fulk pireet or Gram te Wille sirset or vleioh. The 
dor will bo. rowarded by retucuing the Koy 19,80, Wall treeh, Ragcrouut oles 
OST=ON SATURDAY EVESINO UAST OX ‘or Minti avenue, betwee Tease 

fourth sireete vr la ou of 
noes a Gold \ats’ 
omely rewanknd by retarpleg it t9 the ower, al 

Twwensy thied alroe 
OST—YESTERDAY, BETWEEN FIPTY-POORTIL AND Twenty-; reets, “fn Lexingiou aveoue, Thirty. 

second treet Hun tent, one Bale "unrnea Gis 
Fuaeneyss "Th wilt be called fon upon gending word 10 No. 
12 Park piace, mpd a lberal reward Wull be paid 

OST.—THE PERSON WO PICKED UP A BLACK 
Noivet Marit, deoppet by x lady Whey abaut leaving 

Acar of the Albany express trafa o¢ (bp H\icon Itiver Hall: 
Toad, atthe ThIFUetl street depot, about 9% a elock on Tues. 
Gay trentag, willbe anltably resarded by feaving ibe man. 
Ula at the subscriber's ullloe, OF DF sendiog Aim A note slat- 
Jog where It can be obtained. 0.1. JBWEIT, 

Rroad Breet, reom 24, 
‘OST—ON TUESDAY, IN LEXINGTON AVENUE, BE. teen Thitty-nfth and Thiryg-ergbih street a sual Gaya Tha lhader will be sut-adiys awarded hy Texting Geatugion avenue, Je. VASDERMOOF, 
OST—A LADY'S ENGLISH LEVER GOLD WATCH 

Ld Chain. Cruea ont Pin. The wateb is iaeKed With the Ton ino case. Fifty dollars reward Wilt be 
pald on Teaviti: thr properly at3) (ine sirebt, room No, & 
or at 137 Weat Poriy-seveutr atrect 

'ANTED-SEVERAL LOTS AND RUILDINGS, SUIT. 
‘able for akindiin= \tood yard and fac:ors. 

near the North river nd ns far down (own ax posible. Thase 
‘having eieam power to lim wlll have tuo prefereues. 
dress, with particulars, SL C., jlation O, Now Kors 

ANTED=TO PURCHASE, A MOUSE SUITADLE 
Tor m small farnily.. Ailireha. atatieig Toration and 

Towenl cash price, Justin, station H Post orlien, 

00 SALE, pd basen ae brik Motes 
Rew York: 
Butler yrid Douglass a 
(AN QSTER AND BARHOOM FOR SALE—IN A GD0D loess locatin, atu arguing also Sagar and Bann fis, tevin; oie Bakstien, drovarieaa. laze numberof 
fog Bore, Ke. 

fea, & Butter anit (hen Stora, a Hous Fiseniah~ 

Al TINE CIANCE FOR 4 MAN oF SoIALL CAPITAL 
Wail. MICHELE, 47 Covar eievels 

One cash trale.—Tho Tea, Ooiles, Sugar. Epico eed Bulise Store, St Spr peasant His toqure ative sare. ‘omer 
THARGAIN—FOR SALE OMEAP, TWO STRONG ine Worsea. Sold for want of ss. “Apply at sale, a; 8 Mtarrinon sireot 
ANGOR. STEAM BREWERY FOR SALE.—TO ANY 

‘one who bag $1,000 10 Join n brewer. Me emplayer ia Fourlng from business. It{s worth $20 ‘The valance of “Aha putehare, an ugrced io, at G por evi, for, throa, reac 
‘Phere ts to browers nearct thao {5) mite “Alco a brewar 
fain want of aal(oation. Address FE. Saigeat, Uanyor, Bee 

OST-ON TMG EVENING OF THE OTM, IN GOING fi tho St. Denis Motel to Thiety.fourtl: strech cur the Hraadway ara, a heave carved gold band Hrace- Tot, itl cbAlo altachid. “A iberal rewvara Wilt be glcra 0} Jearine Mat 110 West Thfriy-fourth aurect, betivees Seventh od Ighih avenuen 
p OST=YESTERDAY APTERNOON, WITTLE BR 
4 run over, near S{-Nicholas Hotel, a sliver detached lavre Walch, ‘with part of gold aud hale Chain Weluga gris 

willy 1Cfs adreritied for. not for its value. A reward will be pald by leaving tt atStz Canal street. 

H Ru 
Aoniiplcta Turnout for the road; fiat fare, Wagon, Dat. ten, Whigy dc, kel, eeparate or topetner, we avery tow | Portable gure Apply to isa 8. wu re Hf eee Setar roel 
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HL sound and 
Wo seated Coals, 
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erortrothera. Call 
ro street. 
JROK SALE=AN IRON anay 
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em very cool truck 
10, wlll be Gold fur Deel minterials 

o's stables, 43 and’ 
‘coal re 

OR SALT—A LARGE GRAY MARE, BIGHT YAR oh are. All 
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Moa. 

MARE. BLY YEARS OLD. soindond kind, Apply at coal yard, 18) and 182 Wea Forijsdrsaireal, near lath avons, 
(OR SALE—A FRESH MULCH Cow, OF THE VERY Dest; WwaFran(oxo pire zt quarie of mile perdayy will Dossldchleap. Apply ati Bast Twenty mith sicect. 
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Morsex a valuable: pair 
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vach close on 16) handa, 
fad. Apply ATL Cherry street, cornel 
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which atiberal pries will be pall, If In good order. Ads 
‘ress, with price, Lox 2.656 Post oflce, 
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LEIONS AND CARRIAGES—FOR GALE, TI, Tanien auoriinent of Sleigta ani arriaces Ube Cound Tatureity. 

No, 8) Eliitige street, 
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te alien 
eel any 

Alco saveral seovnd haul Carriages, Wagons 
isho,all selling cheap, No, 10 Nevins at 
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By QUARLBE OG, WARREN, 

SALESROOMS 2 CORTLAND STREET, 
Oa FRIDAY, DEO Ti, at 104 o'clock, 
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VCTION NoTICE. 
We willomer, 

bee HARDWARE, 

Calat 
mioralog. 

‘Tis Day (ri 

‘OUTLERY, SKATES, 
SIUVER PLATED WANE, 40, es ready and goods oven for laypection extly Ula 

UARDWARE AND QUTLERY, 
RSDAY), DEO. 10, 

‘Alon O'clock, at the auct on roams, NO. U) MAROUAY STERET, 
Hy catalogue, for cis), @ general assortment of hear and 

Wiful razor Bu 
maroon Peaneh be: ca 

UCTION NOTICE. —RLEGAN’ 
Dnititre at private dale. atm aac} 

corered in nich#reneb «aula made lo order eevea fi 

Tevtateals, Doreau. Spring aod Lair 3 
ALILD West Bignhth street. botiresn FUN and Sixth avenue 

TOUSRNOLD POR. 
Mee Lor eal, A bea! 

font BS ue da. for $1437 two marble to Pouos frurkah Fate late and Luvnga” Gar: tatu Oo 4 rived aad ota mahogany. 
tresses, Ac. Inquire 

REWARDs, 
URGLARY.—s5i) REWARD—A REWARD OF Wilibs | by the subserloers for the recovery of the 

‘ods stolen (rom promises, Nos. 324 Canal street and 43 Lis: 
Penand gicceyen Siudny evegiog, Deccabrr &, The sa 
Conaleting if Vervels. Jubbons, Laces. Houuets, Sika, Dress 
Frlogo und Train Stik. A proportivnato, uid will be paid, Tor tue Fecorcry Of aby poron Ut the sian: 

EARD. 
BUNS CHIN BROTHERS. 
GILUERT T. REEDER. 

UROLARY —ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL BE Be pia ay thescbserbee Yor tue Peevey ee jae roar Beep bentehe “Land ti} Ditiiion street on 
day even, conslatl Zor about & 

iureo. 
ca A rHonale A AU bs Rall for (bo Tecovery of 2y postion of th sarnce- WALEIAS DPENUYS. 

BH REWARD LOST. ON TUESDAY, DHE. 9, 1x Yorkville, bevreeh Blabyy-fourth ued” Njacky-tirst 
atrests, @ Portomionna@ cooulning $28 In bi tal cutrea‘yzulso'a Meat Hecelpr, with the OW Thetindor wil receive the above re'vard on leaving Wat 83 avanup D, 

0 BK SOLD AT A BARGAIN. 
wollmatebed gray Horses, ound and Kind, 154 igh.” Apply for one week al Taylor's Hote), Jersey, 

FINE PAIR OP 
bands 
ty. 

10 LET-To Fast ohASa FAMILIE: GAR, 
‘gears month: rood driven win tery equal et peleata 
turnout, e: br address 65 Weat Thirtlel 
WASTRDTA SECOND: 

A NEW CAR. 

street 
ROCKAWAY COUPE, Tie xusca, made by-one of tho beat makers, at & fale pelca’ Address box Sit Utookiyn Pest oles. 

‘ANTI 
dc, compielo. “Apply at 10 Burling stp 

1-70 PUROIASE, A GOOD SECOND HAND. 
‘Omalbos, to reat fen or twelve persons, wilh bra: 

N" j—A SPAN OF HORSES; 164 TO 16 HANDS AMIE io9 years old Kind and: eouads aultaic fora rivale tox) 
V. H, Diabiow, Fifth avenue, corner Forties atrect, 

Ja (ts counter. Pries about $40.” Apply to 

AB ROOM FOR SALE—ONU OF TRE BEST Loa. 
tious ia the First ward for Lqhors, Ossters, Ac; DOTr Bae Aeon bualnees.” Sauisactory nessan gitea Car aul Mag. “Appip to MB BUNSTER. No. ro Fulton strcet, vr at NArgeniich atrect, near Morria street, New York. 

ROR SALE tHe OWNER OF A PhoroORAPMIO 
Galery, situated in m good commer al part oF the city, mana {a eal another Dusluvss, lo s0ll or bi a Th paetieraip with aa orperienced puolozespher and man of cbaracter, pio can olfer amoderato. auin ot inoncy for fecurily. Latlers addreseed U9 % 2, box IST Mrald aifice, Will be Fecofred. 

POR SALEDINING SALOON. Wit HAR, ATractt. 
04, {oan unsurpawod Jovallon, doing a business of 

Blooper aay. 
tock. ‘Also a down corner Liquor Sa‘oon. wlth large ¥ IRELAND & DERTINE, 

No.1 Tryou row, cor uer of Centre alreet. 

JOR SALE AN OYSTER AND DINING SALOON. 1.0. Bifentalie te eat nart oe the Gy and ioe gtr tate usineas: Keeps open night and day: Loqalia at a arcane ‘©, coracs of Yenth strecl. ¢ 
OB SALE—THE PATENT RIGHT FOR THE WHOLE, OF JarCof the United States of the ual usaful Machine 

ever Invented for farnily uso; Ita mcrite lodisputable; large grofts, Togalre at 9 larciay strect. 

OR BALE OHEAP—\ LUNG! AND ALE VAULTS, aplendiily located down tive, ond doing a got eaah 
Dusiness; rare opportunity fora bislviess ‘mans tn the Ime 
mediate vicinlly of the Post nffeo. WL be sold ata sacri. Mapped for immediatsly at GG Nassau etree 

1.0) BEWABD Lost, oN SATURDAY NIGHT LAST, 
betwoen Hodsoo River Railn ad depot and Poriy: 

thinl etsect and: Sixth ave ‘8 Horse, bought tor govern. 
ment ond! marked Qion the right hip, with green paint 
Whoever will bring. horse to Seymour & Co.'a alabl 
corner Sixth aveuue and Forty-third atreet, will rocely 
the abore roward. | 
S10) READ GWIEe UE PA wy nme sua, scriber for P, exelboox. Papers and SaCo Key 450) lost or awien on the cars, corner of eighth treet. aud Unie versity pines. ‘A. 8. BOYD. 89 Chivioa place. 
$10 REVARO.STOLEN FROM TILE. HOUSE OF 

the Atlantic Hoat,Clab. Hoboken, N. sliver 
Hot Lantern, with red glass ides, engraved ax follows: 
Mudsou Navy Rosatis, clx cared prize, Sevt 29, 140, 
Lightfoot Ationtle: Boat Club. - Also, Unres pairs uniform 
Pants, threo uniform Shirts ono Jacket aol 9 PBotossph 
‘Of tho Marvardishell brat, The nbave reward wil be paid 
{or the recovery of tho obove articles. or $3 for tho return’ 
of the Laniorn, stone, by T. MATUTIUTL Ly Frealient, $5 
Hroadway, of M. B. ARNOLD, Treasurer, 191 Year! street, 

$10 SEWARD CLOST. YESTERDAY, GOING PROM 
Grand street throngh Bowery, Chatham atrest to 

Duane streot, thence throuzh Centre, Frantliaagd Bim 
Sirceta to lroadway. a Vozketbook, containing abyut $51. 
Tie Fockelbeok {9 the property of a Poor Iaborin= man: who, 
‘with ft, loat bis wll, A roward of $10 will be paid oa leavlag 
the satho dl 209 Brooma aireet, coraer Orchard. 

S10) RENARD RAN, AWAY, FROM. ooRNER 
» Tenth atrect and Firatavenue, a gray iorse, with 
Tlarnees. ‘The tinier will rocelve the above roward by Fe~ 
turulog the animal to Lf, Klenel, 49 and 41 Pleat avealio. 

ARE OPPORTUNITY AND NO UUIIOUO—A Finst sas Grater House for tale. ching a Gna busiest, 
ineciiy, CHARLES Wouts, Phulogsspuie’ Anat pave the city, Puotogrsphle Art, 

(86 Bowery, moar Spring sircet 4 

S175 Mit, BUY A GOOD LIQUOR STORE, WITH Blockand Pistores, thro Rovma altacheg, Tae ure inthe store, Lit arene D. No ageutanced apr. 
4.00 ~FOR SALE SINE UNION OYSTER. AND 

. Refroanment Eaicoo, Cathacine forry, ext to 
the oabunarket, died with everytbing for tho Ui oss, 

$1 REWARD.—LOST, ON THE ST INSTANT, A 
Feckoibooi. contaloiax $61 ana sonic sraall chinse, {n Going from tho.corncr of Orchard and Brooras streets 

Vs Becndsyor and Worth strect. Tho Onder wlll receive tbe 
abore Toward by reluralug the sama {0 Geo. Maurer, corner 
Orchant aud Broome airecis, Tue-owacr ina poor wan, 

WURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—ON Wes: 
HOUSES, ROOMS, GC. TO LET. 

T T\WENTY- 
kecond airect, for the wlater, ovntalniu: firtecn rooms. 

Mouse to perfect order, very 
Thorhvod excellent: oF work : Hy howe a PEW Ito 27 Wea 

Uaodsomely furnished; a 
coll tho furnitore and leas 

Per vear iC called for immediately. 
wwenty-tnied alreet, 

Adapted. f 
TAIN RAINWAY, N. J, A PINE 'STORB AND 

ailunied in the buslobes parts of abe elly, yell 
easex counters Se. Jo the ware, 

Apply to of nddcare for Ove days A.B. BROWN & SON, 
Driigziat, 159 Mato atreet. 

10 LET—THE SECOND FLOOR OP HOUSE 109 LI 
ail the modern Impraye- 
need apply. 

ington avenue, couldlo 
mente 

og 
None but a smnall faulty 

NO LET—10 A SMALL AMERICAN PAMILY. FIVE 
Rooms, with gas, beaters, 4c. Molerenre required, 

No. 130 Allen atrest, N, ¥. 
Tnquiro at 

0 LET—PARLOR PLOOR NBATLY PURSISNED, with Bathroom atjotatug. In the nlee cottage G7 &: 
‘Twenty seventh sirces, uesr Fourth aveour. 

UOTION BALE.—A RARE, 
jo nold withoul reserse, ONANOE, AS TUBY WILK 

A. 50) ALON will moll, Ret 
Gay, Dec at JAckeon ire afd Wight averie, Goa Ans 

lorse, grocer and Maries, Bale ni} I. sf, 
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The abare 

ING STORR, oe "AND STOCK. 
RICHARD WALTERS, AUCTI 

will nell, on Thareday, December 10, ot Js 0 
(he Counters, Bhelving, Pixtirery 

store, 106 
Bilt, wt of Orszenats; Business kind Frock Coatm Dress 

Koy Vents, Cxnstmmeren., Clot 
JOUN WW, THO! 

is poulponed cinill Friday, Decesa! ue usd Mans ine SOY FOUN W. THORP, Altoraey for mortgage 

fo 

e. 
Trim, 

D VIXTURES. 
BEI, joek, by wire 

Mowery, together 
sac ‘Attorway for mortgage gs fern, 

Yeatber Meds, Pillom 
Spreads £e, worthy 
fy order of E 

Usderelotses, Sk Merlag aaa oiber Dresse. Vestn Boots Shoes, aligns remnaais. of sikand Bolsters. flizotlen of dealers wad others. HENMAN, 162 rooms sirect 
‘Quilts, Sheets, Blank! 

RR. * nazeun, 
at 10% o'elocke, at our 

‘Toys and Paccy Goode. ta 1 

WIUTE LE, 

the Aitenuoa of purchasers ts Lav "AL=O, a 
OUTLERY Iaralces of Table Kcofres and Forks, aasor' 
KIEATES—I0c palr awertea Bustos, Tip egy Weits Lead, £9 snd 109 proade 

Giatogues and samples on morniog of sale 

AUCTIONEER 
VRIVAY: DBO. ly 

FANOY GOUDS AND TOYS. 
A largs acd Geatraole axsoricas 

alearees 

ota te. 

Liversy sireths 
ob and German Sh tivern sod to whch 

fed. 

BOEIVER'S GALE. Losecr,. will ell thi 
10 ociock. at 137 Peart Eafe, (ree Carpets, veo Pixtures, Bookesss. £ 

ave! 

waste, 1% 
ay han ee a se a ves 

ILLIAM WATTERS, 

Baienn, Bar nnd Bae Vis 
LOUIS HL Va 

Avot 

fee. 4 

OWEGE, WILL SELL fie day.at Io actock, ec 101 Oreaby atest b7 vicina ef sechatel rochanes at ube Furatiuce mgd Pisiutea, of Uo ra Ac 
araoy for Moranges, 

DEPARTMENT, NUW YORK, 
heey age arcance etially i eceasliy ot abalae 

seen twalalions raa cen! 
re too 10g 
Tie ath carla 

earry away the ats of aealect 10 
Reported ta tls Da- 

attanl! 'BOOLE, Ciry Inspector. 

aH opty with (ole reg paren will eae te 
LA 
4 

yoom 17, Clty Hau, luck P.M, to ron! 

property destroyed, Win futunta reauan tole dastrclle i the valve of tie propery “Mfpe above vamed Ferma, with tbelr witaeesen ara ia 

TAT eT | och i ! 
aS uera teers fee 
OKIsON BLUNT, Rosser. toytig tf 

New Vone, Des, 10, 1588, 

fora 
alka unt ne, ‘on the. un Higalog of the poll anmuunclag vin ardicalof Mie, AAR calle, 

‘Acirictoopltaneg with hus ulna mali alert 7,13 
fae porous 

if 
a ira mek Bernt. ce 

Samira oe Seana ee ae q Hos meet Bie Rims. ie 
ALB. Coryesarsssne Th OD, Baral Coreier. 23 03 
ts De 5 Hen! onder, Eiger aae 10) W. Oakley. tress) 70 00 whe Medi atte ld 8 SAS Hai Sas Mel i Maetvde 2 

iiie Songiane a 
16,771 FL Jacob Laat wo ay Main bain S fag Ee aii 1G AG eles: = 
BE ESE = 
YES SEE Gaia la 

A aimanin w 1 be required (0 prove the owaersh ip of tne is 

Wig velosk. a Large eaat iron 8 ntlemet, House ml all tbe swodernimgravewencs, Din. tii au coca pln coseceloa wits Bia ary er at 
TION NOTICES. 

| 

ABD MEN, ATTENTION, 10,00 COLORED VOL Joaiee wscied Ammediniey faetbe Walon actay a ete tbat uo. drewhacen xe we(lemen(y tem (wnt hey eure (ot. Agenigand ruaaery oro ite been prone vald.,"Wolucters fe Br part ate couctry wi resaito irsagporatiog to Ne York lves ol charge, Apolrat ine aloe (eaeral Reeruldog aoe Greece, (Bivese Canal aad Wtoward sireeue Sietre 
STATES AMMY AGENOX, OFVICE 20 SIATES, ANNE, ACENCR ctrl ia Bist 

7 =YODURTEERS) VOLUNTEERS) LOOK|TG SAOO Ae Goaeisiarest mcd gn. the large asap we ‘cash down, acon ba nccoqKed. Voor tandred Dolla rer Niinediaialy at tuna 8) Follon seat, ce al ibe Fake feian Wtouse, 70 Cortiandt street zy, 
NX HAND—WANTRD, TEX 

TAM NOW PAYING 9x20 CAB IN Tl 
for Voluotears. before sworn (5. 

Tie bignest beaaty 4 
Ing rectal to dite ones will reselee heb Apjiy at Hadacn iret, to JOHN ©, rhe abi f 

ONTY.800 CASH IN AND BE $850 reve ta wea coliret men wanted. Call Wee Vapiala'&) FAWAGAN, room #2 Tamnsany 
—pa7e_ CASI DOWN=OM JOINING 

SB52 BOCA SR a tpualea eonmest Nem York Miveate W7daieg,  reepecabie Persea at LiscieomGt Noluniiare MAsicss a teammane ne reeruilog Hop 
orruaners Wested “10; sORUIY, Capt. 268 Broatway. 

=p ino, v $BO5o maces 

Baste Soe ee York 
‘PRY GOODS. 

OVELOOATS 
akin Orcs coat 

eosin 
Gh German Heater Overes ts, ltr mearer Qvercaats Fo ulisanx Beater Overcoals, 
Hoy Reaver Sack zt oye! Uauloy Heaven Conte. Heya Wine Bearer COaka. Tors Bog isa Bears Coa 
oar Drosdwar. 



® prosuetity. and could welt 

~ a ginented Use expanse of providing for Ueures 
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> ouR INTERNAL CONDITION. . 
eee | 

Annual Report of the Secretary, 
- of the Interior, | 

| Devanrvert oF Tun IsTeR OR, 
Wasmrisctom, Dee 5, 186, 

srt have the Donor to loform you tint manoseript 
seopics of Ihe seréral reporte and Accompanying dgcu- 
told from tbe brea ond other #UOFdIAALe officer of 
this departest for the eurrent year, which it as bither-| 
Us Deon customary 10 commuDlealedo tho two houses of 
Coog:ers witb {bo anobal Sesange, Hiyo boo placed in 
tho bands of THs! Soporimtendent of thd Public Printiog, 
fo obedience ta she requlfements of tho Joint resolution 
‘to expedite We printing of tbo Pressdont’a Moanigo and. 
acormpanying documenta,” approved the Jd of March,, 
185%, 

FORLIC Lapa. 
For informatio Jn detail ato tbe operations of the 

petlic land ssatem, referenca is mado ‘and attention 
pecially Invited to the comprebeosive and abla report of 
the‘ omm'ssloner of tbe Genera} Land Oftca, It will bo 
fren from {U1aL Abe quantity ef Yan disposed of during 
ths last Grol year, for casb, by the Joeation of bounty 
Yaod warrants, a swamp and overflowed land, for ral) 
rad porporce, and onder the bomertesd law, was 
2.964,698 acres, 08 agninat 1,077,022 neres disposed of 

 dorlog (be proyioua fitcal year, and during tho Ore qane~ 
er of tbo preseot fiscal your BTA $50 acro#, making tte 
enliro quantity thus disposed ef during tho period named 
DMIWAO ecrom Tbe Increase ariten chiefly trom tho 
oreration of the Homestead Jaw, under which alone 
1,400,514 acres wero taken up oloco tho Int of Janubry, 
1869, when It took eftect. 

‘Tho reyeauo derived from tho alo of the poblic lands 
oring tho Inst Osea} yéar amounted 40 $136,077, Boloyean 
ancreare of $11,029 over tho provioun fixcal yoar, During 
the quarter ending 80th September last tho saloy amodnt 
ed 10 $00,090, which in £77,062 moro than was realired 
doriog the quarter ending September 90, 1862. Tha 
Tapld Increaso bow observable to tho sales of the public 
sras aiJords adiional evidence ef the catire cxoBdence 
‘0 tbe reopio in tho atability of the goveroment, and that 
tho indoatrist ree arees of tho nation Dave ot bean ma: 
terial y dimloiabed, otwlthalanding the Immenso armen 
AL bas pisced in tbe feld 

Xa eubet committed to the management of tbls 
than that of 

19 }ublic, lands, por ny. been more prolig 
Josisiation. —Mongron sb early period, rece. 

Blend “tho exnedlency and tmyMrtance of Aho speedy 
#ttioment of tho pablto damaln, and of a liberal policy 40 

6 Actual ‘eott lar, The prudence apd. wisiom of 
my {vs errly inavenirated, aud wh}ot has Oually 

culonin sted in the ensctment of tho Homostoad law, aro 
icstad by tho vant extent of eri couniry wih Das 
Devs reclaimed agd formed ioto now jmpulous fand 
Meuriebing States, which coniribate of a, auyerabun, 
4 oce  Ahelr agricultural and mivoral productionn to the 
Bee HslLloMOF tha oxcior Hallled poriions of tho country 
anil (0 Foreign nati es, Tbe rrogrers being tade'lo the gleartia experiment of 
4 railway to nplia still moreslosy tho Slater on tho 
Al aiticto thow on the Pacillo will moon attract Roto, 
mebie meng Ite entire ro11, and tbo Coromleloner O10 
Geverst Land Otice, with. wo forecast, bie, With the 
Porson NOE thy Bopnrim@ent, aighily ‘Ineccased thy 
‘BsoAl wirwor ing estimates, In order to meet tho exigencies 
‘whieh will thas be craated 

Tu order to oblaln tho denefiie of the act of May 
1862. "14 vecie Bomeaterds to wetoal settlore. on 
public domain.” certain preliminary acts are regained 

rarreseot Of “ereater ‘|mportsene 

Wo be nerformed be ore tbe reglviar or recolver for the 
bir cctind Ip which tho wattiement Is propemed 10 bo 
tute by tho party AUP on, This Fonotreinent 
Of the law tn 1boURDN to operate Invidlously towards per 
A Dk who sro engaged In tho military and UAVAl FAryICa 
oF tho Vejted Siaiey. and Va revoedy tne avit, 1A Foe 
apeottvily soggested (hat tho lave uilgbL. with propriety, 
D6 50 ‘AF Wiodillod HM Lo perinll Ua whtO, 
fepremntative Of @ porecn ko amnploy od 

viow 10 Uke tb 
ir other proper 
0 the Publis ners 

Fequlkila prellintbary Atop for the legal 
Joce-tion of his claim. Fale concur tn the opinion ox 
Prosed by the Commieloner of Public Lande that It in 
expedient and jiroper lo require porsooR clalmiog whe 
Dooeflie of Lhis Law (0 pay (ho foll commissions of Ib0 Fo. 
Fistor and receiver et the tine the outey Ia mado, justoad 
Of de'erriig tbo pry moot of ope Half thercor vintil Khe 
Abe Goal issn of tho certificate, at tbo end of Ayo ye: 

TAX WECOMMEXDED ON MINING FHOVTHA 
At tho timo of tbe disenvery of the 

wealih of portinns of the pablic domain 
fn tho enoy ment of domestio tranqullll 

reat rolneral 
tho nation war 
‘and unrivalled 

rd to Crow open hor rich 
Tloes of the precious motale to the varostrictod eutor 
prito of tho world; but haying now been forced lal A War 
for the preservatica of our national exlatecco, wf unoKam 
pled to expanse as in magoliodo, Hho question whether we 

t9 Justico to other branches of ladustey aud 00 
J ofer exempt this immeaan xoaece of Indi 
uo fro 

‘extensive delda of M1 aivd sliver moos, | earneatly {iresn {ho cousideratiop ot tho wubjocu with m Yow 40 that end, Isis Tomer mn 
To view of the distarblng: (bat bave extitod oor 

Telation with Ibewarlods Indien tribes are as favorable mn 
euld reasooably bo expected. The experiedos of the 
‘past fow yours, however, clearly demonrtettes tho po. 
Comity of Iropurtant changes Iu tho pollay bitborto pur Svcd towards thoes. 

Wh1'o the regione of country cesapied by the Indians 
remsloed unluabited by to whites, tho pian OC Wetttog Apart separate reesrvationn for. uieeent bande of tue 
‘mame (ribo, Or for email tribow porvexsing sloilar habits 
Bad custoniy. and privilegal torrents, ver commen BUDE Tne grounda io quert of tho means of eubslstence, Aa. to Miobigon, Whscousia, Mienewola, ‘Kansas and Nebraskh, 
fegjed wisn aod to promise purcens: Dut ew. Ibe countey 
Becomes veltlod, thelr dependecce ‘upon paroo And. tb onus Productions of be eatLD, beceene, mare more jirecatious, while. the necaralty f0r tholt, Ker Within’ tbo limiin of Welt” reservations. locrostce, 
Too Iodlane are thee Jet without thelr accustoted Fevoure-t, aod in 800 mds of '&_popatatjou With whose 
castoms apd arts of life they aro wholly gofamillar, Thoy 
‘CoGsojvently become discoursged, and, looklog kolely to 
Abele neanty annuities from tba governt@eotcer. to bees flog avd pilforlog for the uecesastiey ot ify full Meany rey Uo Abo sharpens nud whlakoy tenders: wlio otlice 

aod. Ubele reservations fer tue paryose tf OvleTOlO elt moguYs. The slaler Lhe Teearvatiou tho Krenter Aro be Tacililea for Ihe. exere\'v ofthis porutctous lo 
‘uenco, and Bence tho’ beseaaliy of siveentrating scat ered bacds abs tbo smaller (ribet similar Habits la ge aod customs Into os largo eimmusiives us pease, SeditbeirIeeation apen the ‘wore remote yerttons et 
Poblic domain. They will soon become extloct unless they 
acjolre the arts of ¢iyilized life, aud to this end It ls tn. ispacsabiy becewary Us placa thors beyond the reach of 
Any lnUuenoe save that ot thelr agents, teachers bod Anlsiacts Tee vost emigration to the newly. Ol 
eyrerel gold Wearing rogio nc th {ater has Moaght Gslalo ore immediate contact with Large and. powestut 
Ariber, with whom oo treaties other than those of amity 
ave yet been nesotiated, and all Lhe ene: ‘Ries which tie 
department can porsioly exert in that direction will Bearesly be adoyuale to tho pressing deinanda that will he matte ufos It during tbe next fon years by the ealgvotien 
Of tbe Indian service in those reghios — fmmediate slope ‘Gould bo taken to prereat colislon botween them nl Our owa people, to provide wullablo, loealloos (ur, the 
Todians, and to induce them to eottio upon bem Aud 
oxage iu the cullteatton of the solly aud the Teariog of 
domestic anjmals,acd in (he mean ime to furols ‘them auch supplies as may be abssiately uevessary to prevout marcato, (abe cuaber of Tides wipe tha det 
Supervjsion of tbe dopartméat We thins faphlly ecu iae 

er Wan at any former Feriod,and Too Wisdtn, of 
Aotleipatiog this jocreased demand ujoo ts resources by a. 
Morass ictreass [fn #de approprutions for tho 
Indian’ rervice, whether we aro to BO guided by the 
Prine ples of fostics and humanity, oF eeooomy, mast be 
mpaaiiest to al 
* rartipalar attention Is also lavited to tho é thai! 
Indian affairs to California. That Stato bas bi thervo bes 
Alvided toto two éisirigle—the oorthero and the oath 
ero—oich under tbe chafge of & superintending agont. 
There Is no good reasoo for continulog this arraugerseut, 
Abd 04 the soore of ecooomy aloce HL ought Lobe abolish 
‘64, apd oar Indian relations thronghnat the State placed 
under the evotrol of a inzls soperfatendeat. 
yee coos tbe errice and iho Tatars walang "3 

Indians also imperallvely demand the catablishmeal 
wo reservations In tbe corthern part of the State—o00 
Bear (bo Saat und the otber In the {hlerlor—of auiicleat 
xteol for the accommedattoa of all tbo Indians in what 
Sa bow devignated as tho Northern district, aud at least 
(906 eallable reservation for Uboeo in the soathern portiou 
OL the Sate Tho necessity for thesn dlfereut reserra- 
Mocs arises from tbe great dissimilarity that acute {0 

the several tribet for whom Ube habits ant castors of 

fe 
Ternmeat; ba 

W.be prowptly yaicen tor ti Nabi © suilable-restrvalions for tbe chistes ee ‘Territories and for trad sowie bent ee het eee 
States, whevever Uey sbell Bavelned prosesly ebaneae 
‘The uofortanate resalt Of Ubé wort wade last fering to Feturp fr rece (Beriheet to tele tat lar 

ailded Othe pomber of retazees sae bet Abe espeuse ftbea subsalence. ne epee mee 
ito drapce im the prices of clothing aod rm iisbe: iskecs, bas 6, 

Batat the foods pet ayart for that parpone, asd render sa 
Sorber appropriailp necessary. It bs dentin ebbe ti capi Batten Betsy 2s tte CoML wate an oeeed eens er ee eybes Aaa 
ence of as early action by Congress In 

The payment of tho former reqdhrow the eum of 41,227,671, 
aud tho Jabbar $14,074 por anno. . 

Tbe rernitianors (0 tho agenlg for pay ing pent boos Bovey 
een so regal fea sbereaing to Taw “as uy prevent an 
‘aodue ace\itivlation of balances tn thelr fa 
bs Durte tho year (02, banty land warripis have brea 
fenaed, coiling to the ageregnta for 04.280 neren of land. 

Te appears. frown tho Commisloner's report that the 
whole nmovet of money expended by the government for 
Peastona ta the elcva of {he Taal fiend year wns $91,005, - 
G00 and. that tho quantity of laod grapled for miliary 
And paval) nersices was 63,899,142 acron, whleb, at $125 

vero, would ammount Lo &52,10,17T. 
Ptongreen NU WBe ast easton provided for an (ncroxws of 
the clerical [ores of tbe Tenthio Omen, aod tam thoy ta Doing ablo a aay UNKCAL Das aonb ied the Hommisaionor to 
Gisporo Of He Kreally Increased ernount of Duainows 
Theven apon it mith eatiefactory promptiteda. Yoriog 
thn fret uarler of tha proweok Aaoal yaur 7162 
cialoy wer aie ahd x much, Yager mower ox 
mined and Kuspended for farther evident. 
smipo Commiuaioour extiuaten the bole pomber of 

that will ba admitted daring Who preseot Great 
boat 20,000, A 

The appointment of murgeonn, ax sutborired by tho ae 
of Joly 14, 1652, 10 mike tho’ bienolal exAulaationn of 
Peonlovers) and ty oxamine applicants for Jovalid pen: 
sions, bad’ hoan attended witb market advantage and 
faving to tho government. Fur tho Jorormation of tho 
pablic and thove more immediately loLerested, tbe Com 
Tnlas\over Has embraced in HU report tbo namer of the 
nurgeonn thon appointed in the several Blates, with thelr 
1 ofice addrew, Pie ach of 39 March, 389, revise tho bieonlal ex 

amloation of invalhd pensioners, préveribes that tbe ex 
Ampinations shal be made hy two wurgeaoe or phykiane 
The Commmiesioser is of tho oploion, io whleb | erncar, thal the eraminaiion will be aseatiefactorily mada by 8 
Rogie sargvon, regulary appointed by Ih afi, aud wit 
Text inconvoatouen Lo. tbe vartke Interested, anid « rod 
Hestion of tho law 1a thin respect le Wherefore recom: 
mended. - AVY rEMOy FOXD—ELANN OF WIDOWH GN OTTER ECRYIVENG 

ir pecs fand from tbe ealoof ‘The Incroaso of the navy pansion fund from nv lem ante at tn prvet tanto probly ove a 
‘a half million of dollark. 

Tho old lawn In relation to Lie Hayy penalon food soem 
 pothorize and require tho investment of thls moves, 
Dut as the qvention la Dok entirely {164 feoIn doubl, Troe 
ommend tho pasnago of & law horiring the doy meet t lnveat toe amouot which han been abd may bere Miter derived from tbo aslo of risen la. qoveroiment 
booda, and Apply the Interest thereon (0 tbe paymont of Davy penulnun Or that the Peeretary of (he Treasury bo 
nnthorized by faw to credit this fund with tbo Jotercat, mrbieh would rembannually accrue thereod If ko loveated: Adenoma en given ha depart a Was ariing uoder the ectof daly 14-162, anf aa twill fore 
Nuh eyale of eetioa for dhe Pease Mares Jn.copatantly 
eatin ‘canes of a liko charactor, 1 beg leave to refor to i jt Z 
\rReeser64, third and fourth pectlons of tbat act raake 
provlaioa for" tho widow, ebildraa, dependent mother, or 
phan astray ex thease may be, of oy oftcar or otbar 
pérron named o tho frat eootlan who hae died slaco ¥bo 
Ah day of March, 1801, or who shall thereafter die by 
roason of any wound recolved oF direaso contracted wnlio 
Jn tho porvico of tho United Bustos, and in the line of 
daly, An oficer of tho navy hind cootracteds uniter these 
clredinstancen, n dlsoato Of which ho died. tome monttin 
Drevions to nu deatt ho tenterad ia resignation, an bia 
declining health, impalrod by disease, whieh uitimately 
proved fala}, Iocapacitated him from tho oMicfout alr. 
cuaree of (duty Hie rongnation wan accepted. The 
folnia of bis widow for n pension wan rojeoted fa (ho Pons 
‘Jom Ofeo eolely upon tho groan that ho was not, at tha 
Amo of his death, In the naval sorvies of tho Valted 
Halos. Tho caso Wan, DY appeal, brought befor tbe do+ 
partment, 

Tho action of tho Penslon Naraau conformod to tho con 
struction which Bad boon glvon 0 preceding acts of Con: 
Kress grantlog naval peasions, ‘Komo of (foe acts 
expressly confiood tbo righLot the elnimsnt 16 cases when 
tho death of the officar eecurred Waring the period of bik 
Forvice. Ovhor acts, #uch a4 tbat of 1819, and Ube pecond 
soction of Lho nck of 1814, mecura to the beuolclarice, for 
A apcoltic period, hall of tho monthly pay Wo wiilch’ tho 
Gocowesl tray ovlitted AL Lhe thine of file doatt, The 
Atlorcey General Ntler decided that the death of an off 
cer‘or seaman Woforg tho expiration of hie asrvico. wan 
not esreotia), under Tho latter aote, to Kho valldlly of Lhe 
Wldie'n claim tom pension Fo. subsequently withdrew 
{hat opiniog, and, aithiongh consldgelog anet m eaten wit 
In the genoral oyGity of tho ayatotn, ho came Low conclie Hon adversa to cundor those acta, owing. ta. Ibele pods 
Mar orascology, and from the fhet that Congrass liad 
ven a construction to thom by the continuiag acls of 
Ay 2), 1828, nnd Jona 2H, 1h. 
‘Tho net of 1862 dows not, {n. Alrect torms, tooludo from 

Mua Veneta thowldow or other Metlgnatea’ rqlatives of 
Porous, who, after thole rerlgoation or discharee, aball 
‘Mio of wounds received or disnano eontracted tn tho Daal 
forvico, and In tho Hino of duty, nor does it dolormine 
tho ambunt of rension by the "monthly pay of tho de- 
doceased at the time of Nis death,..ho later. provislon 
wold seein (0 require that the conncetion of the decossed 
With the forvico ntionld wubslat until fig dosth. Ty tha 
uolform practico of the Pension Murcau, wader tho exlate 
Jog ack, a military pension was granted to. Lhe relatiros 
0° tho party without regard to tho timo of is death, It 

Wai wel ine olathe The appropriate»! 
fincal ¥Ont 

os ‘Too Colambia fonijfation for the tnstrectioa ¢ tha deat 1 damband the @Nud bas Bésurmanazed with groit ability and siceews, The Balldings, however, aro mant fertly suficeot for Ihe proper arcoruped tion of tba Admitted aod the ferowibK wants of 4bie comma 
‘The report of tho President of tha tostitotiva will be 

fad with Inleron. IL expreasew an earneat desire for tbe 
arquteliton of tora adlacgnt Iand-—-to the exteot of aboot 
Uhirteou wer x—for bo tnatruetion of the pupils In Bort cnltaroand.ageicalture; tho erectidn of waird perinaoent 
and commodioan mechanlo sbops and other necemary 
Uullding, and for tbo \oLroWnetion of the Pols water, 
ont eka for these purpown Additional appropriation 
AMOWUNE WO ABODE 440.000, IE IL ba. iba fn ventlon of 
Concrew 10 make this jnatiwution a reeapteeta of All who 
will (robably apply for admlemiog tate 1f, tbe propresd 
enlargements Aro aminostly prover, and stioald be mado 
withool delay, 10 Order to secure tho rejuiaita landa bee 
foro they snail Baye ‘ndvanced In price or bo olherwlro. 
Appropristed. Tuk If 16 ba only designed to maka pro- 
vision for tho unfortunates of thie. elias Iobabltiox 
the Dusict of ‘Columbia, and the children of per 
ronan tho military Md ‘aayAl sérvice,. bo ‘aro 
unable to provide for them élsawhere, | then It is 
doo ul whetber ik will be proper to Increase the extent of 
Uo groondA, of to coustrock the buildings. as proposed. 
In etbor cate, waver, te wooden strociares cow sp 

artensnt to tho bulldogs occupied, are entirely nsalo 
lor tho jrorpotea to which they are applied, and rboold bo 
removed, mf thelr places Mapplled by substantial brick 
Dolldings, aod about two acron of land. added for tbe par- 
‘pose of erecting theron proper workahopa. 

Yabslaloed from nubmnitting the eatimates proposed for 
ho Largor sume, Bécauno 1 wan Dot prepared to ray what 
Sto will of Congress might boon tho wubject: bat I earn. 
estly rocommend that pravision bo mado, It not to tho 
Foll extonk Askod, at foatt Lo Mat required. for tho proper ‘nd malo accommodation of tho ebildren ef tho. Distret 
bo aro entitled 46 admission tuto the Jost{tution. It 
hood also bo fuppllod wih Water, and Troemmond tho 
appropriation of the atnoubt alked for that purpoad, 

Tire OArITOL, KXTIOCNO: 
Satisfactory progrem bas ean made on tho work of tho 

Capitol extongion od new dome, notwithstanding. tho 
diMealites encountered In obtalnlog tho marble for tho 
formor, and artisann of tho roqulalte aki}! and oxper}enes 
{or Ao pecallar character of tho work bo ys dona on tho 

bloce the Tast annual roport from thi dopartmont the: 
eastero portico of tbe north wlog har bean coustructed, 
0d much work dope ou that of the eouth wine, Tho por’ 
Uicos of tho counsétiog corridors, and the erapito plat. 

een fal portlous of 

progroas of,elviization,”” and 
ten! aod HMtintory,! yebich wero 

alto doslined Uy Crawford. nnd axooyted! Jn Italy, have 
‘boon pul in (hole rospectiva places, aud attract much at- 
tention and morited admiration. +. & 

Tho expensive and olaboratoly wrought bronze door, 
denlgued by Randolph Nogors, anil east atthe Tavarlad 
fouodry, tn Munich, and tho marblo statues of Franklin 
‘and JosTorson, executed in Taly, by Hiram Vowers, undor 
| contract milo by your Immediate predecessor, uodor 
tho autborfly of an act of Cangrem, Nava also boc ro 
colyed and. plod in appropriate poaitionsin. tho building. 

All thoso works of ml, and a tow otherm bot yet com 
etod, wero oxempleil from” tho reatrletioan wh(eli sore 
joe pon tho ombellistimont of the Capitol with, 
Rlatuary anit palntlog by tbo recout Tozialation of Con- Erom 

Tho colosnal (ante of Freedom!" seslnod by Crawford 
and exocaled by Clark Milla,-was, on the 24 lastant, «us. 
crasfully ratsed 10 Its olovatod pleco on tha now domo, 
‘and forms a grand and appropriate crownlsg to tho 
Capitol of Lie nation. 
With a vlow to coooomy, durlog tho presgut -yoar. 1 

abotiated tho ofea of architect of the Pateot Office 
Dolldiog and added tho dutios of tho samo to thozo of 
toe archltect of tho Capitol oxtousion.. roparatious havo 
‘boon mado for Molshiog tho aaloon of the north front, and 
for foratsblog the Hime WIth sullabla eases for tbe re- 
optioa and oxbibiion of models, 

fue work will bo comploted daring tbo approaching 
feasoo, and with tho appropriation made at Uo last sea 
fon of Congress for tha purposs, Tho architoet etrovgly- 
Urges tho propriety and nooeantty of compioting tho axto- 
rlor of tho north front, nid nn appropeiation for that pur: 
Peso han been subinltted Ja the apnual estimator, 

It became Todupaninbly nocsmary, for tho propor as 
cotnmodat}in of the Sopreme Coart of tho District of Oo- 
lumbla apd tho oficors connected therewith, to mako 
cortala changes ahd improvement fa thevasiern portion 
of tho City Tall, which I have caged 19 bo made at_ tho 
‘expense of the Judiclary fund, vpeo which It has been 
usual to draw for such purpose, and the Court is bow 
enabled to despatch tbe business’ comiog before it with 
mach greater oonveriioncs and satisiaction to the poblio. 
@Too ropert of tho Commuslonor of Pablic Balldings 1a clalm In oar respects was fvo fron objec ou, al 

emily In tbeadmnialsteation of the act te denirabio, aud 
‘8 foltied Aoternretation of Ht aout be adored to voless 
It be manifestly wrong, Altuough, In the formor legisia- 
Moo of Congress, military and naval pehalous wore grant- 
4 under parila and Ingopguiteat enactments, bath 
classes of pensions aro provided for nnd placed upon the 
vaino footlog by (he act under consideration. No dletlnce 
Ulou bs made between tho two brasiebos Of tho Rervioe.  T 
‘could not ranction a decision making such a distinction, 
abd I waa ratiefled that tho action of \he Péoslon Bureau, 
Jn rocard to military pensions, wan amply justified by 
BR *pirit, and not 10 violation of tho lottor, of the stat O16. 

‘Tho affects and conseqvences of the of Mow are worthy of attention. -Avcord 
‘Vislon ts rande for ‘Bereaved A0d often becessitous and 
‘helpless family of m deceasod lantig who Las recelyed & 
mortal wound or contracted @ fatal disease in the line of 
uty A bie death, occurred anier tbe oxpieaslay of th 
perlod of his service. 1lid the wound or disease toflicted 
adisability, Wt I cloar that, bad be survived it, be would 
hil¥e beon entitled to a pwusian proportionate to such dls. 
ADUILY.. The penskin would not commonce, In aby erent, 
\ntit alter bis dlacharge, told tho disabled and dls: 
charged soldier or seaman die after recolying bls peasioa. 
for bolore establishing his clalia to It, bls relativas would 
bo exclaged from the Dounty of Congress, although it 
could Be shown by indisputable proofs that hie death was 
the direct and inevitable result of a woond received oo 
the fold or the deck from tho enemies of Die countny, 

It seemed tome to be. wore tu accordance wit (he 
Jegialative intention to hold iat tho death of a party. 
itor his resignation or discharge would Hot Do fatal. to 
‘ho olvim of his widow oF relatives to m pensions 

1 would advise tbat gome limit should be Axed by Jaw 
‘Withio whioh the death should o-our to entitle tho bene 
Holaries named In tho eeoond and the following acctious 
‘of the Act to the benefit of Its provisions. 

PATENT OFC 
During the year ending Hb Seplembor tag 6,129 9) 

Hleatioca anit $11 caveata wero roooived at the Patent 
Office, Twenty nine applications were fled for the ox- 
Yenslop of patevis proviounly granted. During (uo came 
Period 8,887 patents were teced aud forty extensions 
granted. Quite a diminution Is observable in the number 
of clatns op which patents have bevn allowed, but bot 
Lerued becanse of Ihe noo-payiieat of the final feo witha, 
‘Ube time prescribed by law, the oomber belag about 370 

The Dalance tn the treasury to tbe credit of tho. patent 
fund outhe Let of October, 18/2, was HS,161. ‘The re. 
SOlOLS Of the oMige to September "50, 1863, 'AMouDLed to 

10,878, making Ls entire resources for the year $227, 
GS, dus exnendllures of the ioe duriag. That poriol 

ave been $189,868 leaving @ balance on Dab Ob 
Gotober, 1863, of $3T,TH2. Py babe ao neat 

Ito eanstrne- 
a 

Tink CHS 
Tho work of classifying the results of tho Figuth Ceasas 

for pablicaticn has progressed aalisfacLirlif and. tho 
Prigting of the volume of population AUatisties Ly #0 far 
‘xivauiond as to Insure ite completion aud dollvery early It 
Uhe coming session of Congrasa Tho wucecéalug Olio 
Weil be uppited to the two boures ay fast an Le cayabllle {lex of the pubic printer will admal 

The marsbale aud astlataut marshals to (be loyal States 
have generally Broa paid to full for thelr vorvicos, and 
the accxunts Of thiso employed to Lake the Terr torial 
Census of Nevada, Makoty and Colorado, for wbieh proc 
vision was made BF the act of March J. 1885, hays been 
ald in part, and the remainder aro Ia proces nt adjust 
tiont, The foal settlement of thd accounts of noe thon 
fand (wo hundred and avon marshals and asilstants 10 
States affected by the rebelliay as beta prectuded by. tho 
epdition of public affairs and the refueal of somo of these 
oilesra 10 takg the cath preceribed by. {aw ag a condition 
Precedcot to payment 

resent timo 
Those who, while oncaged 10 

tho country, ia 

‘Among otter advantarex which thia leatitution affords 
ls tht those «bo bave xuilered (he Joes of a limb Ip tho 
Secvico Inay Lere have Mt roplaced by an artificial one, 
fabricated by yermux of the bighoat )Kill, w/LbOat coat, 
Ube patients being malntalned at the hospital, {ree of ex 
Veoke. during the time the artificial limb is "bolng pre 
fared, made familiar with |ts mechanism aod use, aod Nhs premises ty aasy be pricticable. 

The abje repork of the Commissioner of 1odlan Affe 
(iil be found to be replete with islerestive facts nea 
Jodiciocs suggestions on the subjects to which it relates rI0xs 
The number of Revolutionary poldiers borne upow the 

Pevsion rolis bas dwindled down to elghieot op ibe 30lh 
Of Jone inst, o€ whem ooly Lea tad tale aplication for 
Abesr “stipends co tbe 4in of March. Ths number of 
“idows of Resoictionary soldiers on the roll, at the wma 
Terled, was 157 

war were 
FH dormmg the nwt 

- the shale cumber of ibis elucs 8 the roils, al tbe close of ibe your, 4 890. ibe number 
Bry ivalids om the rolls at sinipine of Lhe resins 

udent 

bus enabied to adopt their pew belp with tho greatest wave ono ued n? 1018 
13 Pait year much diffeulty and perplexity: Bave beea experienced by the departuent ia'tho admle- pubes 

Many avpticat) 

pape ue tied dara tame 

0f a proper der 
the 

‘will fodicato to Cotigress tho alterations and ropaire whieh 
have beon mado (othe finisbod portions of the Capitol, 
fand what additonal taprovements ho deems it advisable 
to have provided for by rorthivr legislation. It also ex 
plalos tho manner in which tho monoyappropriated for 
tho pablis works under bis charge have been oxpeoded 
Guriog the raat yoar, nat rocuinmends otber lwprove 
monlsef tho Rtrcets and public groonds, whlch recom 
mendatlona witl no doubt receive the consideration oF tho 
Appropriate committees of Congress: ats 

The dutles proporls appertining to tho oflica of Com. 
misajoger of the Tublie Buildings and Grounds bayo 
boon greatly avgmooted “within the past fow years, 
and nomtimies by the, mpaaiten, "upoa i “ok 
sie ae nets See im " R Commensemontor die Uihen yard roieved bia to some ostent, by tho ajfjoiatment of a genaral soperia- 
tendeat and apeclal disbursiog agent for the Capitol ex. 
tension, tho Pateot Office building, and the Washington 
Ayceduct./ In making tbs arraaretent, a aving to the 
Roveromeit way ofbctod, whilot, at tho ramo timo, se- 
Cure tor there important works Lo sorvices of a profes: 
Sioaal and practical architect. 

WasmisaTox agenovcr. 
‘The work oo the Washington aqueduct has 

Jo parscance of thé act of Cougress (ransferring the satuo 
to this department, with bat slight excoptions, avd the 
wator of tho Potomae river has beso this day iolro- 
uced joto the rerervoire. Tho walls and baoks of 
tho distributing resurvolr woro desigced, by tho en 
GWneRE NUE projected. the aquedoet, Lobo protested with 
roken stole, abd a contrac was made acd the 

work commenced on that plan; but it apjoired 
tomo to bo ao wosubstantla! and fovuMclent for the pur- 
hore, that Teaused foguiry to bo made as to (ue mavuer 
Of protectivg slailar embankments In otber localities, 
‘nnd Fooud (at, with but fow ff any: exceptions, the walls 
were lined wilh oll stone masonry, Iald tu thd best of 
cement. Tnllueuced By: tho example and oxperionce of 

‘nad by tho advice of emiucot englacers, I diree 
ted 0 tia droesiog of broken stano to be placed ‘upou th 
Joterior walls form foondation, aad the wholo to be facea 
with olla stono work of about tho game (hickuexs ns tha 
coatemplsted riprap or broken wlone wall. Accordiag to 
Uho original plan of tho aqueduct, the water from tho 
Potomac {s conducted lato a receivlog reservoir formed 
bye dam across a stream called Ponder Mill or Littis 
Falls branch, about ntao maites below the bead of the con. 
Goll, yebance It fs conveyed mboct {ico millos furtber dows 
Yowdlstribatiog resereory divides oto woycateectics, 
or basios, by ap ombaukniont dosigued chlely- for flter: 
og puryoses. It is thos alerays (oterrologied with, the 
Wator frot Powder Mill brave, Tho later stream drains 
Aconaiderable extent of country, apd ts subject to fre 
quent abd beary froshets, which. render Ils water unlit 
for Imtmediate ure. AL Limes {his sirovin is close, walle 
the water of tho Potoinae (s rendered Impuro by reason 
of Leavy ralos vearor its eotree. It ts, therefore, import. 
ADL Mine tho aqueduct ehould be 0 ‘coustructed 8s to 
afford an adequate supply of water (rom whichever of 
these sources may, for the tine, be most treo from im- 
puirlttes, and to exélode that which may bo unllt for use. 
For this purposo the eoglicer M chargo proposes to oon: 
roect the conduit above the receiving rosorvoie with that 
below It, so that the water from the Potomac may bo 
brought directly into. tha dlstriboting reserscir without 
belog adulterated by that of Powder Mill branch. Ho also 
Proposes to conatruct a gate bouso to the dividing wall of 
tho distributing reservoir, #0 ag to admit of the ure of 
tho water from elthor scellon, as may become desirable, 
Diy means of {heso Improvemeots tho requisite supply of 
water may bo drawn from whichever of four distioct 
farces may be the purest aod byst—sls: ho Polomg 
river, Powder Mill branch, Or elther section of the dic. 
Snbuling rosecyolr; bot withoot tome such arrangement 
‘tan upfallag oud abandant supply fg =x ad bolo 
some water!” canoot af all Limea Oo Obtaloes. Under these 
Circumstances, I have desmed it necessary to order these 
chang1s 1a the'rigoal plan, ana hare made tbe eaimatcs 
‘of appropriations for the sempletion, rs 10 con 
form Caen a Toford {rot reerese ie 
is subicet, [ Lorl{g aticotiou to tho full and able reperi Hive cate antuer, 
Coriio parties having, from t{mp to time, fade claim 

to belyy damages for tha diveraica of the water from 
Tho Potomac river, my Immidiato predecessor, with a 
View (oettle abd ebd this claim, entered. Into an agres- 
meat o:arbitration with. tho claimants, Ip nureuaucs of 
oly bo arbitrators met from time to tiwe, 
and finally suttottted their award, by which they ad 
Judged In favor o€ the claimants tipdo Mach and all of the 
‘plans aod modes sabm|ttec to them, being hres in. num, 
bor, for the cnastruction of the dam the Fetomac, 

aod’ also$12,000 for thelr own feos ab arbitrators, aud 
$204 84 for the expences Of arbitration. The xumt belog 
0 large) T did net feel Jusiifed to applying the exlsUog 
Appropelation (or tbo completion of the myueduct to tbe 
Fayeeat hereof, proverring Wo abet the woolo matter 
lo Congress for its determination. It appears from 
the report of the experienced cuglocer In_cbarce 
Of the work, ae must be obvious Lo every observer. that 
ao ainle xdpply of water (oF tbe use of the elles of 
Washington and Georgelowa, for aany yeare to come, can 
be obtained from tho Poloman by the erection of a tight 
dam. extendive from» (be Marylapd ahofe to Coop's 
Island, tos beigbt which will sive a tioad of IK feet of 
Water io tho ayueduct, abd yle'd a dally mupfly of aboot 
Sixty five milion gallocs, which te thirty three and. oce, 
Wind per, cewt more than was over used ta. tho city of 
Sow. Yur io tbo year 1841, when its polation was eight 
Bundrea thousand. Yo viow Of this fact, Hare Instructed 
tho engiveer to copsiroct n dain of cuL stone, with a base 
wul#llclent to bear w superstructire of tbe required Lolgbt 
for tbe full eapaclty of the aqueduct, whenever It m:ay bo ealled 1310 requisit 

Its ditieslt to eoucelve bow n dam of ihts charseter 
can work any Injury to tbo proprietors of tho water cbt 
Clajaied at the Great hal At tbe ulewet, tt could only 
alee ihe waler 10 a level at tbe bead of «he lsland, whi o 
Atordiuary slaes nd at hive water (the nly tie «Len 
Avy vAlce can properly be placed jon te rhgh}) it would 
pot Inerease or diminali the iow of wator a Be main 
ehandelvo the este 6f the trland: Aud Wearely cane 
Dot be siretenJot that Ihe parties clalaiihy the watee right 
Can lawfully divert the ordie sry Low of tbe water va tbe 
gato Ue the lard. “Adam of Abe oust, chanpal het 

bt 119 10s the 
aquestoct 28 V0 ITs ene 
the rayon thot 1 would en blo them fo srait 4 
Of (be power DY the erection ene Gan» while ong 
That eooH) cols Hack tho water 19 the bead of tho tsand 
must be a mlter of ital loastter 

of ihe dam serove ths malo ebahtel be diestoieh ep rime etiam 
bel, thus leaylog tho erealor expente of tho dam to be 
proviled:for a# the exigencies of the elties of \Vexblagtoo 
and \irorgetows, by tne locrea eo thelr popalation, may 

aire. 
1) Ite report of tbe aagiserr wi not fall to arrest tho at- 

Leb Loo 0 Congress in another Important pe'ticalar. 
‘The immense volume of water which the aquedoct wil) 

|} roon furolah will alfde C ample enpply = are 
fata places, aod for cleansior the xt || agate od the oty-—feping therm st al inten fo © bea 

|| titan agreeable cooditive THe In order tn tbe acon 
Plisbonent of this mont desirable yet tho preseot eye. 

|| tom .of axpenditara for the repalriog oF atreete and tho 
construction of mower musk be abandoned or modlGed to 

|| soeh an extent as to place it andor enorcntroL Jcan percelys no good reasoo wby tho eovernment should teke 
Upon itetlf the oxclarive manarameot and repair of one 
of mora 0’ tha atrcois and avenvoy of tho city, whllo all 

|| arn equally necessary 19. tho conyenignes aud’ eomtort of 
|| tho eltizeon of tho United States visiting or Fealdiog in 

tho city of Worhington, The great width of ita nomerous 
sireotaand ayeniea quite courages any attempt to 
complotely paye theta, nor is it denirablo that it shoold 
he generally done, when wo covaider the increased 
mount of hoat that would bs radiated (rom thelr ax, id 

‘garfaces, and the clouds of dust that would be constantly 
weeping over them, . 

It ts believed that this may be syoided toa great ex- 
font by allowlbg In #omo Inalancen the adjoloing pro- 

|| Prietors to extand Ube nidowalks into the atrocts, #0 as to 
Tedace the Jailer Lo 8 proper width for pavement or con- 
sroto, and to afford space for grass plots in front of their 
dwoillogs, and Jo otber etroota by maklog a park of pro- 
per width through the middle for the cultivation of trees 
‘apd plante.and tbo erection of founialax. By tho sop- 
Yon of each ® course, tho streets and avenoes of the city 
Sonia bs etaoed to och o width ly LSB 
Belng thoroogbly pared nt a reasonable cost, nod the 
bowwty and ournlOrt of the clty immensely tocroaged. Bat 
peliber (his nor any olhor great. Improvement ean be 
‘expected under tho preseot laws, They should be ro 
molifed as to require & uBiform and porfect system of 
soworage throoghout tbo city, and to suporiotend thio, 
‘and to Improve and repair the atroots, commiasionora 
nbould bo provided, one to be appointed by the govern. 
ment, and one or moro by Lh corporato authoFities of tho 
eity—the money pore led by Congress to bo expend. 
6d {n mich proportion to the gam provided by the city ax 
shoald bo proscribed by law, and the obligation imparod 
upon the city to raleo by taxation, anvually, such sum ax 
might bo deemed by the commissionors necessary for tho 
objects to bo accomplished. 
An act of Congroes to extend tho charter of the Alox- 
nodria nnd Washington Ra\lroad Company, and for otber 
Purposes, approved March 3, 1863, aathorized the com- 
Pony Up frock an, addons! atrctare er. passago wat 
‘along elthor sido of the Potomac bridge for the track of 
their road, but ed as not fo bloder the general uso 
of exid bridgo for ordioary travel. Tho survoyr, 
estimatos and plans for tho coustroction of this 
bridgo, together with a modol of tbo proposed 
draw, wero yubmitted to wroved by me, as roqulred. 
by tho act referrod Wo, anil tho corspaoy immedlately 
thereafter entered upon the work. The bridga 1s kocated 
‘00 a canito lino soronty-ve foot below tbo centro line of 
tho old bridgo, and ban progressed with such romarkablo 
rapidity aso justify tho beliof that {L will bosully com 
Dleted daring the eariy port of tbo approaching kecalen, of 
heresy whon It is expected that the rallroad travel 

‘wll bo diverted to Jt, and tuo old Deldgo restored Lo tho 
uso of tho publo, for whom It was intended. 

This Ueldgo La {na dftpidated condition, and tbore ts an. 
urgent-nocomaily for Ila immodiato ropair. 

YROTOSYD INCIRASE OF THE POLICR FORCE, 
Tho roport of tho Police Commissioners will bo fond to 

bo an elaborate and Joloresting account of thelr opor 
tlons durlog tho past year,nnd fully attosts the userulaeas 
‘and Importance of tholr Organization, It, however, con. 
tains many recommendations wh{cl, If Tully adoptesl, 
will Impore greatly Increased expenditures npoa. tho 
government. Froin tho examination which f have been 
ablo to gio to the subject, nn ineliosd to think an 
Increaro of the furce, and of ‘their compensation, Is ox- 
pollent and prozor, but not to tho extent indicated by 
the commiaslonerr. 

T have not been able to convince myrelt of tho justice of 
Imponing tho entire sopport of this police xystem upon 
tho fedoral foveromeot. It was shown by the consab of 
1800 tbat tho District of Columbia thea contain 
ed sorenty iyo thousand permanent Inhabitants, 
tinco which time its popolation bas eviently 
been largely increased. hero In no city witha te 
United States, 14s bollved, In which property of all kinds 
ylelds a largor incomo, In proportion to {ts value, and no 
‘rood reason exiaig why It should not help to détray tbo 
foxpento of il own protection. 1 am tho mora Justided 
io making this suggestion by the fet that the annual 
(ax jmpozod upon property, in thle distelot is much | 
Joss than that Impg'ed ou the property in any of the 
Principal citios in the United States. 

Tho suggestions of tho Commissioners of the Police for 
tho moro economical and epecdy paniabmant of erime 
fare just od proper, and deseryo the careful consideration 
of Congross. 
TIE ERECTION OF 4 NOCSE OF CanronoN AND rESIENTIARY 

RUCIMMENDED. 
A Louse of correction and for tbo detention of Juyeniio 

ofendors should bo provided, and a system adopted by 
which vagrants and potty offenders, on conviction upon 
summary trial before tho poliee magistrates, should re- 
colve proper punishment, by belog compolied to work 
‘upon tho streets, to break ‘stooe in the quarries for thelr 
improvement, of {0 labor Io rome other useful way. 

‘Too want of penjteotiary bas besa particularly felt to 
tho admipistration of Justice in this District durlog tho 

ally malntalned$in this Dietrict,and tho moral advan 
tages secured to tho community of haying Institutions 
of this character located Jo thelr midst 
Too goverument uow owns a tract of Jand contatntog 

{ro buudred ond elgtity-oue acres, ujon which tho recely- 
{og resorvolr of the Washington Aqueduct Ia situated, 
which embraces coveral suitnblo sites for a penitentiary: 
and hours for tho doteatioa and roform of jave- 
nile offenders, These lands are now lying’ ya 
cast. There “aro oxcollent quarries Immediately: 
coatagious tbercio, from which substantial build 
Ings could bo erected. They could be located in 
close proximity to tho canal, whence fuel conld be ob- 
{ained at the cheapest rates, Sewerage ovuld bo easily 
constrocled, and all tho necessary we power for pro- 
Polling the requisite machinery for the successful apd 
Profitable employment of tho labor of the convicts could 
‘bo procured from tho surplus walor of the reservolr at 
Ss yory small cost, T think It woul bo good economy. to 
Provido for the ereotion of penitenttary bulldioge upon 
Uheso Hands, and that it would bo well for Congress, at 
Us approaching session, to make tha cocessary provision. 
for tho commencement of the work. In ary, short 
Ume many of the convicts could be provided with secure 
and comfortablo quarters upon the premises, nud em- 
ployed in qoarrylog stone, nnd other labor pertaining to 
Ube construction of such works. 

DETECTION OF COC /ERCTERS, 
‘The act of March 3, 1863, making appropriations for 

sundry civilexpenses of tho governmeat for the year 
coding June 20, 1864, nnd for the yor ending June 30, 
1803, nnd for olber purposes, transferred from the appro. 
Priation made sod placed upder the control of the Secre- 
tary of tho Treasury by the act of June 23, 1860, for the 
detection and arrest of counterfeiters of the coin of the 
United States, the sam of eleven bundred and elgbty-four 
dollars, or £0 much thereof as might bo necessary to 
enable tho Secretary of the Interior ‘to pay detective 
Police employod by a former head of the department, ror 
expenses lncurred and services rendered in tho cities of 
Wasbiogton and Phila¥te|phia in the detection and arreay 
of counterfoitera of United States coju.’? Having ox- 
‘amined a)| tbe claims presented, and found them to baye 
‘been liquidated and paid as por agreement mado with tho 
claimants prior to the rendition of the service, I recrm- 
mend the passage of a law to repeal tbe provision alluded 
to in the act of Merch 3, 1883, and to restore the amoaut 
thereby transferred (0 the control of tho Scorctary of the 
‘Treasury for the parposes origipally dealgued. 

AYRICAN LAV TRADI. 
While the African slave trade is known to be carried on 

StI from some for ris toa lamentable extent, It ke 
gratifylog to be abl ato ‘£0 successful have been 
tho efforts of thly government to prevent eltizens of the 
United States from engaging in It, that oot a singlo vessel 
Js Known of believed to have been Dited oat in our own 
Watere for that porpose during the past year, and the 
wholesome examples which have resulted from the e0- 
ergy avd vigilance which have been avd are still being 
displayed by tho oMcers Immediately charged with the 
epforcement of the lawa ou this subject, together with 
tho growing Senko of justice among our poople towards 
Abo African race, will, it is hoped, effectually deter por- 
Eat from ay future participation Ja go uorighteous a rade. ™ \—tamewes 

Toe officers appointed pursuant to the requirements of 
tho treaty of April 7, 1862. with Groat Britain, have re- 
jane to thelr Rovoral gtations, and the mixed courts of 
reas Bea city of New York, Sierra Leone 
a Ape Of Ge lope, have been duly organized abd 
established. ut pal 

The accounts of the Auegican Colonization Society for 
the support of recsptured Airicane i Liberia haye nol 
Yo oven floally eeltled, owing to tbe imperfect manner 
{a which they havo Deen Kept Dy the resident ogont of 
‘the United States io tbat republic, and the Liberian ag 
thorities after the transfer or the recaplives to them. 
The information avd facts requited to bo Marly re 
ported pot haviog been recorded and ‘preserved Uy thet, 
ACfs feared thay caunot now be obtained with tbe accu: 
acy of detail contemplated by the strict terms of the 
‘contracts and bence It {# respectfully reoommended that 
the department Ye authorized. by law (@ adjust aod geltlo 
Nhe accounts ou equitable prisclples.” = 
No further oppropriation ig asked for this ob- 

Mita DS pmesnended balances of former sPeropel: 
5 sullclent "10 muvet - aia Sea 

preseot and the re 
snder ‘other persous 
‘eniployed iu the suppression of the slave trade,’ will be 

borize tho use of those funds 
‘Year eoding the 80th of Juno, 

XPIKO coLowizanos, ach am, soablo to report any 
moung tbe cobired pere.oss for whose colontiation vision was made by eertaln ms Eto emigrate, thao bad 
Lastest Meeeage. 
four havdred nnd fi 
Vachs, sdacent and bel oging to the ‘republic of Hay tt. 

‘he’s 
Iimjts of (be Uaited States 
tho wiy #bould bo ‘paced Tor Pemabicnoneor ot 

Although mach prejadiee hat been mani i. oh Nas men realy Dt Dec ane Long 
& colored persons therein, aber “ts a place where many of thats can vow be advapiareoosly exoployed at remene 
rative prices, and whera the objection to color does nat 
exist. ‘I refer to the lino of the Parifc Railroad, “Upon 
Ahis “work there are already aboot thros hundred free 
crlored laborarn cut of Aflees hundred employed, uit 
fm assured they perform tbele duty falthtally and woll, 
Te thepartment hae bevn repeatedly arxed to use lth es 
floones to’ eure ax many colored Iaborers ax can ba pro- 
cared 0 bo employed oa this work, and 1t ts worthy of 
Consideration, Unereforo, whether ihe thovey appropri: 
Died to romexe Lhosa who aro now.a chargo upao tho 
guvoronent 10 forcien countries, will not be moro 
Judlelourly applied “In transporting them to thot 
folds of {abor wlibin the dominions of tho United States 
whoro they aro wanted, nui whcro they will be welcom 
4. Jothix way tho exponse to which the government It 
how subjected will bo greatly diminished. and wo! phal 
havo tbo eallsfaction of placlgg theso people fn a poullon 
of uasfalcoss, security and porco, whsre they will be [n> 
‘stromental {o the construction of a work fn which the na- 
tUou has, of all nthers. save tho patting down of this r0- 
Dolllon, the grestest joterest. 

4 INDRA) OF AUIONAL stATHETION ReCOMONEADTD. 
‘Ths neod nt the teat of government of a Bdreau of Nas 

tional Statiatics bas Joog been felt, and often beon called 
to, and engaged the attention of’ Congress, but so far 
withont any practices! result. Tho facts and informa: 
tloa which a properly organized bureau of this char- 
acter would orllect apd cxbiblt are often {ndispon- 
fable, ax well to the enlightencd Ieglalator an 
to the ‘several departments of tho government and 
tho” pooplo at largo, — It Is confidently bellowed 
that Jt would contributo’ immensely to tho advaucemeat 
of tho commercial, agrica}taral, foancial  eclentifie, manu- 
facturing, and otbor interests of our pooplo.and, by tbo 
Aissernination of correct Information ax Lo our hational 
wealth, Intorosts nnd resources, {oad to amore Jost ap 
Proclation of tho yalao to.ail of the Amorican Union, and 
contribate, Io no small dogree, to the mara unlvaraal e2- 
tablisbmeat and maintenance of friendly rolattoas be 
tween ourselves and the otber lvilizod, nations Of tho 
earth. 

‘Such a bureau could ba catabliabod now with bat 1ittlo 
outlay, and If mado to tacldo tho doty of eaumeratiog 
tha popalation of the Unjtod States, for which purpose’. 
Dareau 8 now re julred to bs temporarily organized ovary 

POSTAL AFFAIRS. us = 
Synopsis of the Postmaster Genc- 

ral’s Report. ia 

‘The Poattstster General reports that daring the last 
fecal year the fninclal condition of his dopartmiect hax 
Deen ene of uousual prosperity. Tho resenoe has vesriy 
eqnalled tho, expenditares, tbe latter amnnting to 
$1114 05 £4, and the former to $11 167,750 9a There 
ff good reason. to believe tbat tho depwriment will be 
wolf Raatajning Ia abriet poricd of time. 

Tho whole number of pest alfices existing on the Shthr 
Of Ja00, 1809, was 20,047, beiox an increagn nthe ‘rh 
Gatlng Year Of 173. 430 Oifices Maye Loco EaLADlishody 
and 659 Baye boon dlscantini ran 
‘Thomamber of dpesthL agai on Jano 10, 18/3, was 

YUtU an aRRregato Ralary of £25,508: and AST route NKeolNy pt bo aceregate salary of $259,200; alan 45 (Ocal ayenin, ab 
$27.52. Cgeage mast of oxy M pach reared a f° ers Io charge epcota a Mab 

e total coat Of traaatlantic mail steamallip gervice 
was $50154. Thie-prica covered nine, nusaret and 
thirty two round teifet0 varioas Biro eab yoru, 

The Poumaster General rezrote Uratitn IMAL NO pro 
ross bas been mado fo negotiaticaa for a nev patil eo 
vention with russia, embracing tho Stato, comprislinc 
tbe German Auatrian Vestal Uploo, 60 aconink of come 
obstaclo preseoted by Austria in regard to Lorritorial transit charges. . 

‘He resows bis reconimecdation vif Match: 3, 1842.10. 
the postal committées: iW Congress, tbat all private tbls 
@oyarting from the United Stites for foreign ports duauld 
bo rejulred, asa cmnditian of clearance, to eayay mulls 
‘on such Larms ag may be allowed by Congres 

During tho year tho jocreszed length of router hax. 
‘boon 4,596) bul the auioal cost of mall transportation Has 
decreased $119,258, or aboot two percent 

Tho valov of stamps tssood to postinastors during thd: 
Year 48 $0,653,252, stamped lettor envelopes £64,921, 
And stamped dowspaper wrappers £20545. Tho total 
aldo of these xold t0.ufo poblic wan $9,821,020, belug. RD 
excess over ths provloas year of $2.714 397. iJ 
‘Tho Postruaster General ranows Lit: Inst yor’ 

Toendation 19 Congress to authorizd bim to aajurl ale 
Tow tho claims of postmasters who have Sustaivod loses 
of stamps aud stamped envelopes by reason of the once. 
Pation and robbery of their olllc=s by bodies of armel 

ton year, at considerable expense and Tabor, would 
affect! a praltive saylog to the (rossury while tho work 
Wood bo better performed, as tho ofllcs would then bo 
Pormanent, aod tho experience gained in the operations 
of one decste not wholly lost before tho noxt was entered 
‘upon, as Is now the caso. Most enlizhtened nations have 

rodived the nocessity and ulliity of organized offort for 
the allaiomont of accorato statistical Keowledge, nnd to 
roNt by their experieaco fs tho dictate of wisdom. Deop. 
ly Impressed with the {mportanco of the subject, Lvon- 
Auro to refor to {t egaio, and to invoke fort the fayorablo 
cobsldoratiou of Congress. 

VISTRINENOS 07 _OOVERMNEE REPORTS. 
On the Sd of Sarch, 1848, 0 Jolut resolution wns enacted 

authorizing and directing tho Secretary oF tho Interior, 
‘and allother ciitodjans thoreof, to cause qual distriou: 
{lon lo bo forthwith mado among the members of tho 
two houses of tho then “expiring Cougrem, 
of all Vooks and docaments which ad “been 
Prlatod or purchased at tho cost of the government, and 
‘not actually belonging to any pobite library, or the libra. 
Ty kopt for uso lo apy department of the government, 
excepting, Howeyer, all euch books sod documents aa 
wworo.cmbraced In aby existing order for tho distribation 
theréof among tho members of eltber house of Congress. 
1 found, ov oxamination, that the nombor of volames of 
tho documeotw refered 9, thelr {ncomplotoness na Fats oF 
works, ond tho uocertaloty ae to thelr valuo, axzregatoly 
or roparatoly, wero shich as to render it wholly |mpract! 
cablo to carry (ho provisions of tho Joint resolution into 
offtct, and tho eubject Is, therovore, resreetfully subm:t- 
ted for tho (arlber cousideration and netion of Congress. 

YHDERAL COUNTS IC NEW YOKE. 
«For years past tho doporimeut bas had to encounter 
dimenities io providing suitable accommodations fer tho 
United Statos courte fa the ely of Now York. Congress 
jono can apply the remedy, and it shoald not ba longer 
deforred. Fur many years apartments in the City Hall 
Woro ured for this porpo=6, but tho Incroaring nocossities 
Of tho clty demanded thom, ani they had to be given up 
Sinco then tho dopafttuent has been obliged to rent othor 
Dulldiogs anoually, or for a short tocm of years, aud.to 
Allor ond Mt thom up at considerab’o exponse. Tho. 
Promises now used wero leased by tho deoartmentin tho 
Yoar 1856, for tho wum of sixteen thousand dollars por 
annom. A large sum bas been oxpendod for alterations, 
oceasional ropairs and furniture, amouoting, in six years, 
{ncludiog rest, to upwards} of ono bundrod and 
Lwenty-flvo thousand dollars. Too present leaso 
of tho property will expirc.ou tho Ist of May noxt. 
Tho owner “of it bus died siuco tho original loxeo was 
made, and the exeeiitors, though etl williog to dlsposo of 
Stat tho prico thea ixet—two bundred and. firteen thoo- 
kand dollare—aro averse to extending the leaso, g0 tbat 
the department will soon have to procire other’ tempo- 
rary accomniedatlons for tho courts sitting at New York 
city, noleas Congrers shall provide the means to secure: 
permanent cues. 
‘Tho Rovernment has purchased or erected bulldiogs nt 

Philadelphia, #100, and a vumber of lors important 
cities, for the jolut ee of tho federal couris aud other 
public purpages, and commenced the erection of ona also at 
Haltimoro. Tho’ propriety of wxtending tis pradeat policy. 
to the city of Now York seoms too manifest to require 
argument. Keonomy alono demands It. 

parpates the lect 

lo guarantee that this great work will bo proeecated 
toaxuccessful Sssue. Tho work npon tho branch lately 
located by you has already beeo commenced, wit a do- 
fermlostion to press It to a rapid completion, despite the 
{oclemency of te eoanon and other abstactes, 
Tho fouthera branch of the road, haying Ita eastern 

tormlous at tho mouth of tho Kansss river, aut now 
Known ns that of the "Pacific Railway Company, castern 
division,” ts boing constructed vith unparalleled energy. 
Sioco tho 1st of Soplombor last, about forty mites of this 
branch have been graded, the 'tiox made.ready. tho Iron 
and rolling stock purchased and delivered upon t ait 
OF now in transilu. We have assurances, upon whlch 
Well founded bollef may be based, that eatly next month, 
St will be completed, and duriog noxt sommor extended to 
Fort ley, m distanco of aboat one hundred and thirty 
alles, 

The pritie}pal obstacle to tho rapid progrosa of the work 
is the scarcity of labor, which may be overcoma by tbe 
cmplovment of the fretdimes, a8 before lndicated Ia this 
roport. Pa 
Tho California braxch of the Pacific railroad ts being 

constrocled with all practicable despatch, apd there it 
every reason 10 bellove that the work will not be permit. 
ted to langutsh, but that, at an earlier day than could 
have Deon ressooably anticipated, tho eutire lige will bo 
completed. 

‘Tho extent and onsurpassed richoess of the gold delds 
recast dlucuverod In Arizona together with our, pre. 
¥ious knowledgo of tho vast mineral wealth of Now 
Mexico, is well calculated (0 Impress all who reflect upon 
the eobject with tho necessity of @ branch read from tho 
Volon Paciflo to Santa Fe, and suen otlier polnts {nthe 
Territory of Now Mexicolns may be necessary to tho de- 
volopment of the mineral wealth and trade of wat 
country’; nid, although Congress may. be uawilling to tond 
pecuniary ald or credit to kuch an enterprisa, It \s bolleved 
Abata liberal grant of land, both arabjo and mineral, of 
comparatively little present valne to the government, to 
tho companies now organized, or to one to be chartered 
by tho Territorial Legislature of Now Mexiea, will Insure 
Its specdy construction. There are vast Gelds of Iroa 
‘ore, and coal Eultable for ls manufacture, convenient to 
the'lino of the propoacd branch road. aud though the en. 
terprise may appear stupendous, the income to be de- 
rived from it would doubtless soon afford. ample compan 
‘sation to those who might accomplish it. 

1 bavo the bonor to be, with great respect, your oba- 
feot eervant, J.P. USHER, Secretary, 
‘Tho PaetiveNt of tho United States. 

Musteal. 
THE GEMMAN OPERA. 

‘There was a fine houko Last night at the Academy of 
Masic. Mr Anschutz’s artists sppeared with eucoors in 
Mozart/s chef-i'aeuere, Don Juau.! Tho Instrumental 
‘music wasadmlrably executed and the choruses were well 
sgng. We can say but Jiltle, however, as rozarda any: 
{ndividual effort (o the Offers. Mme, Johannsen sang tho 
role of Dooua Anna salisfactorily. Herr Habelmann’s 
pleasant voice wax tisard to ndvaptage in the role of (on 
Gctacio, Tole artist is ovideutly gaining favor with tho 
pobile. Herr Steinecke was @ very indifferent Don, 
Juan, while (be Laporello of Herr Grait was a parody: 
upon tho reléaa itis customary to'sea it rendered, It is 
asserted tbat the Germans flod fault with the Ttallans for 
making @ balfoon of Leporello; what wil! they say to Herr 
Grad’ Iden of tho part? is i 
0 Friday tho German opera troupe will give Weber's 

“Der Frelschute. } 
— 

Sale of Valuable Books. 
The extensive Iibrary of tho iste Jobo McClenaban, 

compristog two thousand yolames of the choicest litera: 
Aare, {ncluding many raro works in ancient and modern 

(GOW. REMSEN £ CONS a 

mon. 
‘Those clatmns thus far presented amount to aboat $4,000, 

To calls attention alsa to tho fact thar these postmastars 
Lavo safforod greatly In tho loss of private properly.” 
Ho requests additional lecislation [a respect to post 

office thefis, nod recommends tbat the sealing of lettors 
and stamps bo mado a penal offence, i 

TUE DEAD Lenn ornice. 4 
There bas been a continued Increszo of Ietlers, enotla> 

Jog mongy apd other valsables The nuinbér of dont 
letters coVering deods, Wills of exchanizo, drafia ant otter 
valuable papers, recsived, regisiered, and. returned for 
delivery: to tho’ writers was 8,522, with an azgrozato 
bominat viloo of $1,644,277—of tiers 7,569 were do- 
‘vered to tho owners. a 

Tatlora reglatored and majled contalning mmay bum- 
bored 18,219, OF thee 15,043, containing $49,627, worp 
Doaby doliya od. 

Sixtoon thousand eoven hundred and nixty-threo tottore 
of leas valao wero recolved, nearly ten thousand of which. 
Contained daguerrooky pes, atid elght thousand wo hup- 
rod ond guventy-thrvo wero restored to tholr writers se 
owners. . 

‘Tho Pos(master General recommosds that a postal o/ dor 
mony ayatem bo established to facilitate the traosmis- 
fs{on of small sums through the malls, which ho is cont. 
dent would prove nit only a great e-nvontenco to xalufors 
and citizons, bat almost catirely obviate tho lost ot thle 
clase of romittances, 

In rogard ta lotlers nddressnd (o yoints {v the rebolliclle 
States, the Postmaster Gonoral snya—liy. roison of tho: 
continhed suspension of rogular postu communieatign. 
with scctlous of (uo country under losurrestionnry con 
trol, a considerable. number of Joitera, _nmonnt- 
Ing” Jn tho ngeregato to twenty-four’ thousind 
thice bundred and fourteen, Cusd tholr way. by 
various channots, =to. the’ Dod Jotter ville. 
Of tb)s nomber tbros thousand three hnniired and twelve 
wore of foralgn, and were returaod) to. the countrice 
Whore they origiiated, ‘Those orlgivating In tho Joyal 
States wero torned over fo the military authorities, aud, 
flor oxaminntion, most of thom gent by flag, of truew to 
thelr destiontion, r 

Tho Posttmsator General bas Instructed Postmastors to 
forward to tho Dead Letter oflica, except In special: casca, 
all Iettara remaining Hiuclaimed ene nioath after Doing ai 
Vortired Instead of two months as formerly. { 

To conclusion ho asks the consideration of Coneress of 
tho revised code of Jas submitted by him at the List 
kesslou, which [s4pajuly a digest of existing postal layes, 

Sales at the Evening Exchang 
Nise 0'CLock fat. 

'$20000 American gold 14945 100 shs Evio RR. .e3 104K 
10000. do. 100 dos... Les 1043G 

4 
100 Gatenn itt. 2-2. ose 
aon Comber aed aa 055. 

SCELLANEOUS. 5 
yvaenvnrs 

Sop RACHEAL DROPS. 
FOR COUGHS AND cRour. ~ Use Worlburt «Tracheal Drops, the best hdmepathlé ape 

elle remedy all alages of ties dlseasex. 23 erat 3 bottle. C.F, MURUBURT, Propaetor, (37 Broome street 
RS. MG BROWN, : MET EHYSICAL. PIYSICIAN. PROFESSOR ON THE BYE, EA AND TTROAT, © raliveal yer apne 2: Hond alte oo Thureday wad Fete - iviane ‘The Metaphysical Disco (ness nolses in the bead. calarch, rounlog ef thy 

‘tant toranase to any ane 
‘celebrated Pope caoiatur 31 per Bolle 

25 thonit atrsets N.Y. 
‘LOST. ON MONDAY, DEV. 7) IN- 
Granil and Essex ta Montgouiery and: 

Madlsoy streets, a Pocketbook containing a sim af mon 
ariog anita recelpt for one montli’a rent. ‘The finder. whit: 
recelro the abovs reward and thanks of the owuer yb Jeav- tog kat S14 Madison street, N.Y. 

SQ REWwAuD 
coming fn 

a WINES, LIQUORS, &C. ua 
Te ALE, | ORTER AND CHAMPAGNE CIDER.— 

Country merchants. Votel keapers. eutlers and stip. ers waullug Us purchases ale, porter. and eller, forelgn or Moiweitic arasollelind Us exacnine my stork of acreral thou 
tand dozen, all ready lo stip ata momenta hier 

1B SKEHAN. 62 apd G3 Liberty alreat, Dollies wated. 
Tie 

10,000 dven enip 

CAvtronsia BRANDY. U/L | 
KARR SEC Arreola slllog only the oe OLDEST WINES AND LIQUo! of aiteliy Oa qallten at meh ess tha Bradway or up- i a A 

BRAC OTeS rem free fory care old. BRANDIESINC y oma Imp riat vo; vioiage, Tata BCOTCH AND IISH WHISKEY. lsported i 157? Tory soft NOUGHON AND RYE WHISKLES from sis 13 fetealecn scars! lay featived dues rum Rat hans and “i ineity. Br the Uotile. galog, Earrelas Nery cia Wonstnala Rute, Gicw ie ta Cava ch lta than the pice ot Clase te 
Jartyery choleo; Ports, bolted, tn Opor: 

1 00 fi uae ager, craters 
|B. RIK, Wine Merebant 6% Fuitin sireet, N.Y. 

COAL. | say an CORE: WS Aes 
IN MARKET —$3 40 PER TON. 

TNS Ma pence rere Cer ny 
Frankfort sireot ws = CONNELLY, 

0. & TON —BEST RED AND WIITE 22k, Hate 30, autora se gate ae 
Sea Re a a rake uae estas Pont gigi HB AND i Unlon Gond Tends Beery, PUNO 

SOOKE DELIVERED IMMEDIAPEGY AT OTHE S6.=ire it a) 

HEAPES 

fidgor. ALES: DAVIS‘© SONS, 2ityintavenie,ueac Fourteenth atreel, and Pests? Eoin eos Beton eeneet oP 
N—SUPERIOR SORE 

7.50) Pre natant Wo asks see ena ea 8 rmten 8931" Rcofch Cannah $18 Hoelab, $12) uy Re Risgerste weatber on nd 
uaran'ffine. 271 Canal 

history, biography, poetry and the classics, will be sold 
at auction this evening, by Bings, Merwin & Co., Nos, 
504 abd 596 Broadway. To lovers of Irish literatura es 
pecially the wale canvot fail {o prove attractive, as tho 
Gillection {o this particular ts rated ad ens of the Hheat 
in the couotr; 

Fine 1x Baye Frucm Aboot eigbt o'clock tact night 
‘a firo broke oat jn tho carpenter's meee Bogert, 

‘ abou . Insured eam, cia tate at treat 
‘oécupiet by Kemall | untam, easb 

Seer eae Stock damaged about $500» insured 
for $0040 the North River Insurance Comjany, 

Fine 1 Forsrrt Snucy.—Felween ten and eleven 
p'elcek lyst ulgbt,a fre broke out ta tho four story brick 
Yalldiuy, rear of 172 Forsyth street occupied by J. C. 

of he 
bodied 

porell Go.) manufacturers of stove polish, Tue whole 
etiue intorlorrmas Cardy ool: Kegelhorsslih wa ccotesta 
Damage on ntock “Wy aout $2,000; op machinery, about 
1,000. The dimage to tho ballsinig about $1, 
Delusure. Lue ailolulog bulldiog, No. 
‘ay A lager Boor walooo by Jubu C. Fruldstein, 
damaged by wates, a 

ned. Coals; eras 
ney. 89 8 ome 8, ae 41) 

wares he oa ro “sai id eaves pasate 
nd 343 Howery, corner Thirds i 

O00) TONS COAL APLOAT AND IN YARDS, AT 2.000. te fatowine syeoet AND a i 
Cheatiot at $6 25 per ten: ite Ash Bog 3! jtave, ‘i: screened front snr, Nat sine at 7 *0s Seranton 
75; Bove $10; Locust Mooaiain Sire and Bee-$%); fed Coil $3 ; 

aes CPO oa BAGUEY, Nox Sand 23 Oak aire. 

_ THE LECTURE SEASON. 
MPORTANT LECTURES DAILY, FOR GENTLEMEN 

‘only, at the Now York Mugaum of Anions. 618 - way. anica nanble io ailend these lectnies eam Dave thera fi Werns by addressing Secretary of 
GeNew York Museum of Analog. Rabat 

— INE ARTS. 
[pOR SALE-AN OIL PAINTING “UY ONE Rouse an Ole CY aa 
jan nee RE Ge ieee 

ae 
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_ BALES OF REAL ESTATE. i FOR SARE i | DRE GOUWs- ati, re <a> 

= 

aaa IN MERCER COUNTY. WEAK | A LAM, Atl xIGHE Raeine. |p TROMMEAS Gas EOS NEES A Rep AC as ped easier caetioss oi A et bres compet Lites ber ts 
Shi 

hed. os $ d 2 Ge ee ane i bed, FP CEAND SURG, onens Bs TROPON ot Ce =f ne orarly new> Priss 86.00. | Gos of the best Sorough (are aw Lerk., Suldayp dae oer } be carporal powers of TTP PRANK! 
STEM RUMOMAS Neverk, N. Joort U- MOUSE, | pxibe F-D, RICH An sUN me Od, so aud dh Nassau Pye ears «BF | Tae REND rome uniactog ashe Guy Tht aorare te Prasat gp os rnow ce ome r LL Ae rece. ani S549 | aba dime kind ever taSiLy h Am Home 4 139 

HOUSE PURNISBING @ND STOVE Storm rx 4 = L MODY ap cuCed AY, 81 3 pormaak. dl cr Geax 
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